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\  Aviation Student Wealey Bd- 
VMtrd Vancour, 30, of 310 Spruce 
ftraet, Mancbaater, Conn., haa an* 
tacad the Canter at NaahvlUe,

, Tann. A t thie Center Student Van- 
' 00^ will take ph'yalcal .and pey- 

cbolaSioal examinationa to deter- 
• .Mine for'whlch branch '«»< aircrew 

aarvlce, bohtterdlerlnK, ' ndvilgat- 
ins or pHoUnS ha,' la beirt^tted. 
M y a lc J  tralninS ,̂ ^ctulmnlc atudy,

; and military drill aTeAlao part of 
cadet training a t the Center. Thla 

■-Ja the llrat atopJA a traftSng pro- 
^gram that wllHventually gfaduate 

Student Vancour aa a commlialon* 
aid otflcer. with winga. in the Army 
Air Boireea. Student Vancour is a 

uate of Manchester High. He 
married to the former Florence 

^Kane of Mancheiter.

^anche$iet^ E^nihg Herald TO ESDAT, i l l L t  1W 8-

KBitrgeiicr ̂ o e to r

- DOetor M ortli^  E- Moriarty J 
ad. the Maiiebeater Medical As* ; 
■ociationr^tl, respond to emer<- ] 
gtapy^eelle tdmprrow aftar- j

U rges N am ing 
O f A ssistan t

Girl Scout Troop 11 .will meet 
a t the leader’s "home, 63 Lyneas 
Street, Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. 
Badges will be distributed and ra- 

ahmenta will be served. As this 
iaill be the last meeting all mem- 
b m  gre requested to be presents...

All^iqmbers of tbe'Mona-Tpres
Auxiliary'are reminded of the par
ty to be h ^  on Friday evening on 
the lawn, at toe home of Mrs. An
nie McKinney, on Chestnut street 

planning to attend are re- 
■ to get In touch with the, 

Wlldadng members erjbo are serv
ing 5»i' the committee: President 
MargarerMcOonkay, Fannie Kel- 
Msh, Nan Thggart and Margaret 
'McKee. '

Members of Ward Cheney Camp 
No. 13, U. S. W, V„ arid Mary B, 
Chaney Auxiliary plan td  vattend 

' the national convention iq Boston, 
August 15 to 19 inclusive. On that 
occasion four ambulances present
ed by the national auxUtery- will 
be on display, and win be named 

Spirit of ’08.^

Bdmund C. Pehl of 36 Cumber
land street who' enlisted in the 
Navy la April, has completed his 
training at Caihp Sampson, N. T. 
and has been transferred to Wright 
Junior Oonega, CMSago, m,, tp 
study naval radio teelmique.

The Junior Luther League will 
have a meeting this evening a t 
goswi o^eloak a t Ihaannel Laitheran 
..Olsnrsh. Msmbers of the past three 
ssnAnnatlen classes win be guests. 
Ifiss Anne Beeohler, the presi- 
6bat, will be in chari^

Mrs. Caroline No'vak, el 37 
Msynes street, has received a let- 

i. ter announcing the safe arrival of 
ion. Prlyate Frank Novak, in 
and.

Dr. Moor^Suggests Se- 
lectmeiiypeek Recbm- 
mejidation af Doctors.
The- Selectmen t acting on the 

recommendation of Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore, will accept the nomntatlpn 
of a member of the Manchester 
Medical Association to act as- Ss- 
si^tant medical examiner. Dr- 
Moore has Men medical /xaminer 
since the death of Dr. William R. 
Tinker several yeprs ago.

Dr. Bdmund R. Zaglio Served as 
assistant medical examiner of the 
town before his entry Into the 
Army Medical corps s«ven months 
ago. ■' - , ."v . ■

The nomination will Be aded on 
at. the next meeting of the board.

T a x  E xem ption  
R e p o rt I s s u ^

Auditor Also Makes Re
port oil Old Age Tax ; 
Abatiements in Town.
A report waa given the aelect- 

men last night by town auditor H. 
N. "Alexander on the bsted 1942 
Old Age Tax abatements. The re
port shows additions amounting to 
966.00; abatements of $129; cor
rections of 9i6S and taxes placed 
on toe ■uapenae Hat of $336 which 
includes taxes listed In ihe names 
of men and women in the service, 
residents' who have moved- from 
town, and: for other explainable 
reasons excused from tax pay
ments. -

The total suspense li.st of 1942, 
aa shown in the report of the Tax 
Collector, audited and presented 
by the'town auditor, is 31,574.24 
exclusive of 3166.40 . of miscel
laneous suspense.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
presented an approved list of per
sons liable to tax payment for re
fund; totaling 3235.78, making the 
total of tax refunds to date of 
nearly 3600 In conformity with an 
act passed at the laat eession of 
the General Aaaembly’ providing 
for 31,000 individual tax exemption 
and i^und of taxes paid since 
Oct. 16, 1941 for men and- women 
la service.
' Town bills totaUng 321,580.40 
were audited and ordered paid.

R aps _  
W o rk er^  I le r e

Chamber President Pro-N a . '
tests Solicitation of 

. Employees in-Town.
The Manchester Chamber of' 

Commerce, through Its president. 
Leon A. Thorp, has asked the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce 
to stop a representative of that 
organUatioff5from soliciting em- 
plcjyeea in the, Manchester area. 
Mr. 'thorp’s action has been 
praised by local employers who 
feel that the employment situa
tion here is acute and that It is 
unfair of outside employers to 
Solicit workers here.

Mr. Thorp's letter to the Hart
ford ChamMr follows;
"Hartford Chamber ot Oommeros, 
50 Lewia Street* ,-
Hartford, Conn.
"Dear Mr. Cameron: ' /

"Thla will confirm Mrs. TVacy’s 
conversation with you thla morn
ing ,,regardlng the canvassing, of 
Manchester for workers. We 
strongly protest this practice be
cause of our own ehorteg* of 
manpower for .Our- Induetries and 
etores here in town, and aleo 
know toat the War Manpower 
Co'miplSslon will not tolerate 

' pirating of workers. We also do 
not understand how anyone ffom 
your office' could corns Into Man 
cheater when you are soliciting 
Greater Hartford area—certainly 
we are not Included in toat terri
tory.

"We are eure yon win eooper- 
ate In this matter.

Very tru ly  yours,
Lvon A. Thorp

President Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.”

Is Promoted

Ca|>t. Jasnee C. BayHee

Mrs. Jamea C. Baytlw of Plano 
Place haa received news of the 
promotion of her husband from 
lieutenant to captain. Captain 
Baylisa haa been' etationed with 
an anti-tank unit In toe Paelflc 
area ~ for nearly two years, and 
was formerly with Company K, 
169th infantry. Me has not aeen 
his wife or snaall daughter Marlon 
since the lattW.^was four months 
ol(l. Mrs. Bayliss. was the former 
Mias Flsrence Plailo,^

F a th e r  K i l l c i ^

Sgi. Alesci Wpundedv in 
Pacifit:; Fathei* Died in 
France in 1918; •
Staff Sergeanls.Roger Alescl.-w 

ported in yeat'estlay’s H e ra ld /-^  
woiind^d in the South Pac|ll^ area. 
Is a son of a Manche.sjef'Gold Star 
lero of. the flrs^ 'W ofld  War, 

Srio Alesci^.-'-'As'stated yeater- 
daX Sergeant AMscI was Mth 
Company K when it was Inducted 
inti). Federal service arid,; there
fore, w ^  one .of the ;Arat men to 

:leave.to'wH. for serviceHn the sec
ond W orld^ar. '

Mis father with Company, C 
59th tJ. 8. InfaiUty, American Kx- 
-peditlonary F o r ^  He was killed 
during an air ra i^pb  August 1, 
1918 and he is buiiMyin the Amer 
lean cemetery in t» s  Foret-de- 
Fere, France, .

■“T-

K .o f  C .t6 $ e a t  
Its  O fficers

.ter tu-e

■ ŝ
esse messlea $md sue

of scarlet fever in Manebes- 
noted ki todag's State 

artmMit M M ln  aa iftr- 
toe past

Judge W. J. Shea to Be 
Principal Speaker at 
Banquet. ‘
Judge William J. Shea, former 

state deputy 'of the - Knights 'of 
Columbus will be the principal 
speaker tomorrow evening a t St. 
James’s Pariah hall on P’ark atreet

T  o w n W  o rk ^ i^  
G et In c rea se

10 P. C. Raise Granted 
Those Under Direction 
Of Selectmen.

Shower Is Givei 
For Miss Hert^

Town amployeee of ManchMte'r 
who Coma- under the direettbn of 
the Board of Selectmen were last 
nijtot granted a ten per oent in
crease in w a g e i.'^ e  increue has 
been under consideration by the 
Selectmen for the past t^o  weeks 
after the receipt by them of a re
quest for consideration of an in
crease in .vagea by. the employee^ 
of the Municipal building.

The increase will affect employ
ees of the municipal government, 
highways, garbage . - collection, 
municipal building, ' water -and 

depai tments

A showir^ k» honor of Mias Flor
ence Herter qt 68 Lyneas street, 
waa ^ven Saturday evening a t the 
hqme of Mies Violet Krmuae of 631 
Hartford Road- The many attrac
tive and useful gifts were asaem- 
bled beneath a small watering can 
from which fell "shower” stream- 
era of blue and yellow. A cake, 
adorri^^^th- good j ^ k -  horeahpe 
and a hOm of plenty, waa'one of. 
the’many tahty-dlBhea at the buffet 
luncheon. ’ ' ’

MUaa El^e Herter and Misa Vir
ginia Ehuc, who are to be brides
maids at the wedding of Misa Flor- 

-erice Herter and Arthur Dux 
aasisted; Mlse Krause. The wedding 
will take place August 13, and 
Miss Krause Is to be rinald of 
honor. »

—- -------------;-kaewage depai tmenia and miac'el-
uf ^  tiMOUs JoM imder the direction of Campbell Council. K. of G. will be

Manchester 
Date Book

FrieiMia af Judge and Mrs.
Cteerge C. Laasner are recei'ving 
Mmouncemente of toe b irth . of a 
•ea, Joislah J. Le«ner, to them on 
Jufie 8. i^ e  formal announcement 
•nrda are accompanied by a  repro
duction of a cartoon of a  woman 
holde a  huge "Flash” birth mn- 

' holds a huge "Flash” btrto an- 
aoimeement, the woman remark
ing "Just for once I'd Uke' to re
ceive ' a plain, simple, ordinary 
birth announcement.”

Seaman second class William M. 
Bwing of 640 North Main atreet, 
who raturred with the- other -naval 
trainees to Camp Sampson yes- 

- terday, pasSed his birthday during 
. Ms seven-day furlough St home. 

Relatives and friendk helped him 
celebrate the event. He expects' a 
new assignment for apeciallxed 
f i n in g  on hia return.

The Selectmen last night named 
Dr. R. C.''DImStead, meat inspec-

t
assistant meat irispector. The 
mmendationa were made by 
Board of Health.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry D. Ander
son of Sildridge 'street are spend
ing a few days, visiting friends in 
New York city.

Members of Hose Company-No.
3 of the Mancherter Fire Depart
ment will , drill this evening at , 
beadquarteis,. Mhlrt .and Milliard i 
Streets at 6:30L All members and, 
auxlHar: are ordered to report for 
tola drill. i . g__
< Harold Braithwaite, Seaman 

First Class, son- of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Braithwaite 6t 52 Pearl street, 
has just completed a course dt Vir-' 
gtnia Beach, Virginia. He left 

. Mturday for the West coast where 
:iie wlU be assigned to a ship for 
duty In the Pacific. He enlisted in 
the Coast Guard October 15, 1942, 
and has aei^ed four months a t sea.

Red 
wel- 
hall, 

m. to

tor of the town ot Manchester ani 
Arthpr Gibson, local meat dealei

WedMsday; July 31 
Surgical .dreaalnga, for 

Cross. Volunteers always 
come at Alrierican Legion 
Leonard street, from 10 a.
4:80 p. m.

Annual Merchants' Day.
Friday, July 33

War Stamp dance at Tinker 
hall.

Sunday, Auguet 1 
Outing, Manchester Improve

ment .AssociaUon, Backus . Grove, 
Biickland,

Campbell 
installed. James Tierney will be 
seated as Grand Knight, succeed
ing Frank Quish. Fallowing the 
cereiponlea the dinner will he serv
ed by Osano. Tickets for the af. 
fair may be had by contacting, ariy 
of the officera or calling a\4he K. 
of C home on Main street:'

The Installation cerefrionlea will 
start at 7 o'clock sharp and the 
officera elected Jo their new duties 
are: Deputy Grand Knight, Foster 
Williams; chancellor, Cornelius 
Foley; recorder, Joseph Biisky; 
financial secretary, Bernard Fogar
ty, who succeeds- John McClusky 
who held the Mfice for twenty 
years; advocate, - Harold Kearns; 
warden, James MUrphy; inside 
guard, Edward Sweeney; outside 
>g;uard, Edward Custer. Trustee, 
Frank Quish, retiring grand 
knight.

the Rclectroen.
The lo\yn has had difficulty In 

holding: ' employees on -municipal 
jobs at the present -rate of pay.

M a n c h e s t e r - ^
New and Used 

Homes' Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

36 Alexander St, Mancheatei: 
Phones:

Oflioe 6113 . Residence 7376

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS

Is Obtainable By Yoa .\t  
THE GARDEN  

RESTAURANT AND  
K GRILL

840 MAIN STREET  
Breakfa.sts Dinners

Luncheons 
Parties o f All Sizes 

Accommodated. 
Telephone 3902 or *5790

List Engagement

Ueat. Ir M. Shields

Car Taken frpm Park
ing Lot at liilliardville

y  , ■"

An autWoblle' owned by Paul 
'Senne^llle. df. 174 Main street^ 
waa stolen from the parking lot 
a t-the Hilllard'vlile plant of the 
United -Aircraft Corporation 
aometlme Sunday while Mr. Sen- 
nevHIC' waa at his work Iri the 
plant. He reported the toss to  a 
guard at the plant and it waa al
so reported' to local police.

The car was recovered in Hert
ford yesterday afid Mr. Seniievllle 
went there to bring it back 
oms. - He found the machine un- 
amhged but reports iome tools 

missing. The automobile tak- 
«n despite the fact that the Owner 
had hia keya with him In the 
plant.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Shields, el 
136 School street, announce the en-. 
gagement of their daughter, Lieut.' 
Irene May Shields to Lieut. James 
Darrell Tanlfee, eon e l Mr. and 
Mra. K. O. Yankee of Oelveaton, 
Texas.

Lieutenant Shields waa gradu
ated from the R artford Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1941 and an- 
tered\Uie Army last September. 
She IsN^tloned a t Seymour John
son-Flelil N. C.

Ueutenrint Yankee received Ida 
piiot'a wlngqin Canada and la now 
stationed atVort Myers, Florida.

No date hai^been te t for the 
wedding.

T S s r r/“♦« OH

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE • CASUALTY - LIFE

CLAlfIKfe INSURANCE 
AG^ENCY 

East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

S t^ e n  A uto
Is

WANTED
y f,^ ' y

Young man^fo^ worif 
in hardware store and 
drivs , delivery truck.

Apply’̂
. I ‘

Blish Hardware Co.

^  X r o o ? ^ g  

INSULATION
, . ^  ■ 'V
Expert workmaaefelp. AS stavli 
gnaraiftoed. Seasonable Moea.^ 
No obUgntkm far an asHasnlA
yvrite ar * ^ 0001.

Burton Insnlating'Go.
ISO Oxford St. £ r« ford

< taL 38-4813

tverafo Dsily.Ctroilation
too Month of Jane,

/  ■ ,
tndlt

8 . 2 i > l

N
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A C.ky df^VUlttK  ̂ Charm

T hs Ws s Umt .

OsnSaotd saoderately warm to-

lEgTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY. JULY |1 ,1 9 4 S (SIXTEEN PAGES)
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ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Qoeen Alice) - 

SPnUTUAL 61EOIUM , - 
Seventh Daughter of a Sevanth Son 

Bom With n Veil 
Readlhga DaUy, hHsIwpbg Snnday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. p i  By. Appoint- 
nienL In the Servlee of the Peo>- 
ple tor SO Yenra.
169 Church Street, Hertford, Conn.

Phone 6-3034

OLD
RECORDS

Most he tnined in for anl- 
vage K. yon wnab to keep 
playing toa'new onea,- 

S îO eaeh paid far oM rae> 
otda UieapeeMva at qnanttty.

xKEMP'S
\  ;■ taw.

788 Main St. M . 8886

/ J

\

PRICK THREE C E N 'R li

Cruiser atid vTwo De
stroyers of^CoHyoy At
tempting to Rbii ' Al
lied Blockade Ardund i 
HGtnda Airbase Arej 
Sent to the Bottom. !

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC
Lumber of AH Kinds ^  . 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balisam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. T d . 5X25

175

7b  ̂IJou/i Safehî i S(xk£

Shortage Here^
Ice CreamrBeei*

A shortage of bottled beer la re
ported In town arid many of the 
package atorea were without beer 
on Saturday. The tfouhle, they qay, 
la due to tranaportatiOn conditions.
'  Cutting down the supply -of ice 

cream to 65‘ per cent of what waa 
sold last year also hit the aale of 
bulk ice cream Sunday. With sev
eral of the soda fountaiha closing 
at 1 o’clock Sunday ^cauae of 
lack of help, there werv heavy de
mands made at other .places. In 
nearly every caae no Ice cream wax- 
sold to be taken ouL . .

NOTICE!
In observance o f the .\nnuat Merchants’ Holiday 
our store and office Will close at noon on We^nds- 
day, July 21. /■

The Manchestej trie Division
M PAinr

/ 7 t l

W edd ings

Defer Accepting 
Oak wood Circle

The Selectmen deferred nccept- 
Uice of Oakwood Circle, new reai- 
lentlal developn^nt on Green Road 
hat night pending further inapec- 
Jon aim Investigatiori by the High 
way committee of the board..

The question of whether the. 
nam  nr toe.developer,- Lawrence 

: 3 * v n r* . shah InsUU and pay for 
. Soras water mains In to« new 
S.'ifift baa held up acceptance of tod 
giMv tract, an ''additkm to toa 
Bjtaanarsy Tract between Green 

and Wbodbridge street 
Klgbvray eommittee' IS ex- 
tn -meke'ita report a t the 

; asaeting of the Selectmen.

DowniuR-BoggS .
Word was received here that 

Albert powning, Jr., a radioman 
second class of the United States 
Navy married Miss Patricia Boggs 
of Auckland, N ew  .Zealand In 
May. He. is the son of Mr. ajid 
Mrs. Albert Downing of Bolton, 
formerly of Manchester.
. He met his wife while on duty 

in that (area with the United 
Statee fleet, and has been In toe 
eervl.ee for the paet three years.

eA.
En^gem ents

Pedroe-Gill
, Mr. and Mra. Martin GlU, of 
N or^  Coventry, announce the en
gagement ot their daughter, Misa 
Ellsabeto GUI, to Pfc. Robert .Al
len Pedroe of WilUmantic.

Mlae. GUI' attended Mantoeater 
Bigta achool and 1« employed a t toa 
WUUnuintlc branch of the United 
.Aircraft Corporation. Private Ped
roe to with the U. S. Marine Air 
Oorp at Cherry Point'. N. C.

Read llcrald Advs.

British and American 
ITar Relief

Tonight at 8 O'clock 
ORANGE HALL

25ci e e o n e f t e e - e e 6i o e e e e n * e e e e y * e  n ^  p e  a  e eADMISSION

1 ^

, , Unili Further Notice

WE ARE DISCONTINUING 
ALL OIL b u r n er  AND 

ELECTRIC PUMR SERVICE
' Owing to' the recent illness of Mr. Chappell, Sr. 
and our inabilit.y to secure satisfactory and relia
ble help, we find ourselves compelled to take this 
step.

We regret this necessity and assure our custom
ers that if  and when, we can take up th is service"^ 
again we will make it known through ou ra ilv i. in 
The Herbld.

G .A . &Son

We Have 
W orth of Pre

YOU *71

SHT’U'
u iM t..
Many a brav*. young American haa 
gone CO aarve hia country, leaving 
behind the girt he lovea. And aha 
lowea hint;' toe, and promiaaa to- 
wait oritil that glorioua day whan 
be conee. marching homa. At a 
aymbol of hia devotion he placet 
on her finger a ring . a apark. 
ling token of hit affection . . .  to 
ioy love you" every second, 
eVci  ̂ minute, every hour.

t h e  DEWEY- 
 ̂ RICHMAN € 0 .
Jeweton - Btatloaers - Opticians

' B e e u t i f u t  
ring, w ith-'} 

• Me d I  e - 
mondt.

$ 5 5
lUDGET
TERMS

ARRANGED

Built in Strength
itoseew-bdilt Wllbnt, MonaiCh and Nor
walk ennetete bnrtol vanlta are bnlH to 
•snetlag apecifleatidliB, Item  laberatory 
taatod matertola. Their great strength 
nod dHrablllty. resntts,

‘C oncrete Saves Critical 
Materials’̂

CONCRETE BURIAL VAULTS
,  - W l t ^ E R T *

Order from yonr family fnneral director.

This m e r c h a n t^  Is the lai^t TOM'- will get before 
Synthetic Rubher eomea in. i

IF YOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BU Y  THESE TIRES NOW!

' '̂6.00x16 Grade I At Low As 
.  $14.37

GST Y O D S GARDEN IS S E C n C ID E S  NOW! 
Bordeaux Mixture —  Aracnate o f  Lead and Many O thef 

, Bprajv ia Stodu ;
PLENTY OF VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND  

A Little Used Now Will Do a  Lot for Your Garden.
SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

C A M PB E L L ’S
SERVICE STATION

Comer Main and Middle Turnpike TdL €161

Allied Headquarters in t: 
Southwest Pacific, J u l y — 
(A*)^American bombe^were 
credited today with^nking a 
cruiser and tw ^ ' destroyers 
of a  Japanese convoy- at
tempting vainly to run the 
Allied sea and air blockade 
around «the "big Munda air
base in the Solomons. A force of 
three, light cruisers, six destroy- 

"‘-ers and two transports, undoubt
edly sMki|ig to aid the hard- 
pressed garrison at Munda, was 
spotted by Catania flying boats 
shortly after midnight yesterday 
in Veils gulf just west of Kolpm- 
bangara island. <

Catallniia Follow Convoy 
The Cataliaa followed the con

voy until strong formations. of 
Liberators, Mitchells and Avenger 
bombers arrived with bomba 
which blasted at least three war
ships to the bottom and sent the 
remainder fleeing or limping 
northward.

A third destroyer was listed as 
probably sunk, and a transport 
snd-^yet. another destroyer were 
ddmaged. X ■ , .

Four bombers were lost — two 
Mitchells and two Avengers.

The action, described in today's 
communique, from the headquar- 
tera . « f 'xGvn. Douglas MacArthur, 
served to maintain steady preasurs 
on . Munda, big airbase on Ntiw 
Georgia island, which haa been hit 
by land, sea and air attack since 
the Southwest Padiqc offensive 
atarte^ on July 1. 'x  

Supply or reinforcement of Mun
da has been rendered “dangerous 
and difficult,” the communique 
saiOMuid “a alow- but cohatant de- 
teriotAUon of his (the enemy's) 
belengubred garrison can bn-tnr-' 
pected ' uhleaa our blockaded rmg 
can be broken.”

17 Wartolpa Listed Sunk 
This fourth attempt to crack the 

- Munda “blockade brought to 17 the 
number of Japanese warships list
ed-offlclBlIy ss having been sunk 

'̂tnT the fast-spreading Allied offen
sive m the^lom ons. Five more 
are considered probably loat.

Allied ground forces movihg 
slowly In on Munda weTe aided yes
terday by Dauntless dive-bombers 
which dropped 18 tons of bombs on 
Japanese - gun positions along a 

' perimeter about two miles east of 
the airdrome.'

An enemy destroyer at anchor In 
the harbor of Sarong, Dutch New 
Guinea, and a medium sixed cargo 
ship off the coast there 7were 
bombed with unobser\’ed results by 
wide-ranging bombers which also: 

Attacked toe Kahili airdrome on 
Bougainville iriand, starting num- 
ero’us fires and explosions with 42 
tons of bombs; \r*

Set ablaze the fuel dump at'the

tedietd Profe$$ion Top$ 
All in Earningg for  

\W om en i ' t e a c h e r s  
hi Lower Brackets.

s :
San Rail Yards in  Rome Blasted by Bombers

New York, July 21— If It's 
a high, paying job that Milady's 
looking for, tho medical profession 
is the best bet and New Mexico Is 
the spot to set up business.

So says the'^National FederatlttS-^ 
of Business and Professional Worn- | 
en's Clubs which surveyed the 
feminine employment field and 
found \yomen physicians on top 
followed, in the professional fteid, 
by lawyers, accountants and libra
rians. ,

Teachers, for the most .part, 
struggle slong In the lowest In
come brackets, the Federation 
Bald. In clerical jobs, secretaries 
lead, but stenographers and book
keepers are fairly close In earning 
power.

Federation members, classified 
according to states, show that pto- 
porticmately more women Jn New 
Mexico than in other states are 
making over 310,000. Washington, 
D. C., and New York follow.

Low, Pay In Vermont 
..In Vermont, however, 47.3 per 

cent of those reporting earn less 
than 31.000. Proportions in this

Heavy smoke hangs over- th ^  Iwmb-blasted San Lorensn rail yards In Rolne after 600 American 
planes staged a devastating raid (m military objectives in the Italian capital. (Associated PreSs 
Photo from Signal Ckirps Radiophoto,from Algiers.) X-

D eath  
BMiiie Is P u t  
O h  Policem an

Willis Issues BeiicU War
rant .for Arrest 6f 
Carroll on Charge o i 
Manslaughter  ̂ Today.

on
Russian Front Areas

Fighting Spreads to  ̂
Soutbera Donets, Mins 
RiYer Sectors; Reils’ou 
Move, for ' 4(K) Miles.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

N earin g  T ru c e
O n A rgum en ts  
- A b o u t F oods
Executive and Legisla

tive Leaders Appear 
Heailed Toward Peace 
On Policy Di#rrences.

(fldntlnuad e* Page Pear)
------~-e . ■

lare
Active

New Engl^iud Fishermen 
Go into Huddle • on 
Labor Board Order.

/X ; Bulletin!
Boetoo, inly 3I-— —Not 

one pound of fish other than 
mackerel was - brought Into 
the port ot Boston today 
while ffbfaerroen on /-hoUday” 
met to .gnawer , te a Begtonal 
War Labor Board dlrectivo . 
issued yeaterday One trawler 
which iwent out to'aea before ' 
the walkout ot flabermea be- 
gaa a week ago wap expected 
back elthci today or tomor
row. If the ftohermeo da thla 
trawler should |oln the walk
out, It would make the tie-up 
to Boetoa oem|»letfc > H m 
mackerel fleet, 'however, > 
which to naafleeted iqr the 

' OPA ceiling prioea, haa eaa- 
ttained. to operate. Two a e i a - ' 
era pat Into Boston today 
with- toads of mackerel.

Boston, July New
England flanermen went into a 
huddla today to prepare an answer 
to a Regional War Labor board 
directive toat they relurn to their 
hoate until a “fair appratoal” 

.could be made of complainta toat 
they, could hot make a (ivlng hn- 

- dcr new wholesale prices.
The meeting was called by offi

cers -of the< Atlantic Fisbermen’s 
union- (AFL), which repreaente 
hundroda <a. flahermen whose work 
stoppage baa tied up TO boats in 
Boston and 40 otoen In Ntw Bad- 
ford, to additton to SO which a r t 
being refitted.

th e  hoard’s  Order, isnuod yes
terday after a conference with 
naipi|  ̂officers,jtha. Federated Flsh-

Washington, July 21— The 
executive t branch and legislative 
leaders appeared to be headed to
ward a truce on some of their 
major farn; and food policy.differ; 
ences today aei

1— -Senator Russell (D., Ga.) 
called on hia farm state contem
poraries to meet the administra
tion “halfway on any move It 
might make toward reconciliation 
of those differences, and,

2— The Agricultural Adjustment
agency forbade its 200,000 field 
employes and. committeemen to 
distribute info^Yngtioo about AAA 
farm programs through news 

.Channels. '  . „
To Consult With Soiotts ‘

Russeil told reporters' he 'w as 
pleased that War Food Adminia- 
trator Marvin Jones planned to 
copsult with congressmen before 
making final decisions affecting 
future farm problems.

“It, would do well for the' ad
ministration and members of Con- 
gresF to approach suQh coiffer- 
encea in a spiilt of mutual help-

(Continued on Page RIeven)

H o ld  F ash io n  
Show s L eads

Bridgeport, July-'21 ^  
Climaxing two weeks of exhaus
tive, independent investigation. 
State’s Attorney I»rtn W. Willis 
today issued a bench warrant for 
ithc, arrest of Patrolman Francis 
j .  Carroli. of the Bridgeport police 
department, oh a charge of man
slaughter in connection with the 
death of Charles^.- Kelly, 33, of 
627 Norman street.

Kelly died July 8 in St. Vih- 
cent'a hospital of a broken neck 
allegedly sustained the night of 
July 6 after he was questionSll by 
Patrolman Carroll and pebrge 
Murphy In Norman street.’ near 
Buckingham aveniie. The two po
licemen, dressed In civilian clothes, 
were doing "street wolf" patrol 
duty and had halted Kelly for 
questioning.

Appearing before Judge James 
E. Murphy at a  special' Superior 
court session this morning, Mr. 
Willis declared that the officers 
who halted Kelly acted withou 
warrant, without speedy informa
tion, and .without any action on the 
part of kelly to indicate to' a 
"reasonable man” that he w;as 
engaged in a violation of the Jaw.

Callod "Isototed Incident”
Judge Murphy, in granting the 

motion for-issuance of a Hench 
warrant, described the Kelly af
fair a t an "isolated incident” and 
warned the "lawlesa elenient” ‘ pf

(Continued an r tg e  Pour)

P la n e  A ttacks 
* C ut ill Sicily; 

B ases R a id ed

Enna;

Italians Report Evacu
ation of Central Si
cilian Town Control
ling: S up^y  and Com
munications R o n  t e s 
Aci^oss Island; 'Los» 
Cuts Axis Divisions 
In West f ro til . East.

Upon Barges j 
Being Built

Vital Airfields in South- 
ern Italy and Sar
dinia Strewn - With

Moscow, July 21.—(/P i-  
Fighting along the Russian 
front spread to the southern 
Donets and Mius river sec
tors yesterday as Red Army 
troops recaptured town after 
town in their drive to encircle 
the Germans at Orel oh the 
central, front, the Russians 
reported today. Russian Armies 
thuoiw e on the move on a front 
extending some ,400 miles south 
from Ore’ to s point southwest of 
Voroshilovgrad, where the Soviet i 
midnight communique said Rus- i
Sian forces had crossed the Mius | g i f i ! ' t h e r estill w a r enough-reserve power to

leave vital enemy ' airfields in 
southern Italy and Sardinia strewn 
With flaming' wreckage.

C ap tiv e  Nazis 
F a v o r C hange

U n i t ^  
Conquer 
W i t h o u t

Nations Styles 
' Collections

Struggle.
New York, July 21—

Ttoited Natio'ns have conquered 
New YorkV fall fashion coarctions 
without a struggle.

Throughout the big-time open
ings, in progress this week -before 
ar audience of vlaitlng editors, 
the R(Msian And Chinese themes 
are dtuninant with a sprinkling of 
Mexican, Britlkh , and Fighting 
Franch touches.

Look for the high, collarleaa 
necklines and alantlng cloainga .of 
the Chiheac ' toe Onasack hats, 
blouses and cartridge pleats of the 
Russians, when you go shopping 
fe your new fall 

Be prepared for the straight and 
iiatTOW "body basic" silhouette, 
nipped-in waistlines, wide, square 
shoulders, street-length dresses for 
after dark,

Tribate To Four LaiUea 
'Maurice Rentnef pays tribute to 

four great ladlea of the United 
Nations jto hto collection: Mmc. 
Cilang Ksl-flhek, Mtos. Molotov, 
Bvs Curie and Sarab'Churchlll. He 
presents clothes keyed to the 
tempo of wArtlme Amer(|pa and in
spired by toe four Allied nations 
they represent. New Rentncr colors

4^ ■ m r s m X m k

PrisoneTs of Russians 
And Refugees ' Work 
For ‘Free Germany*.
Moscow, July 21— Forma

tion at, a committee composed of 
German prisoners of war and-refu
gees to work for a “free Germany” 
was anhotinced in a manlfei^ 
published here today. •

The manifesto was signed by 33 
persona, including five .described 
as former members, of .the Relch-̂  
stag, and was addressed to the 
German Ariny aind'the German 
people.

Praaident of the group Is the 
German poet,  ̂ Erich iWelncrt. 
Other officers include Maj. Karl 
Heta, first vice president, and 
Lieut. Heinrich Count “Van Elh- 
Eldei, second vice president. For
mer members of the Reichstag 
said to have, attended'the aeaalon 
in Moscow a  week ago are Martha 
Arendzee, E]dwin Hoernle, Walter 
Ulbricbt, Wilhelm Florin and jVii; 
liato Pieck. The later ia lthe for
mer Comintern leader in' Berlin. 

"Poets Prove Wor Lost” ' ’ 
"Facts' prove relentlessly that 

the war is lost,” the manifesto 
agid. " . . . If toe German people, 
will find enough courage at the 
proper time and prove by actions 
they want to remain a free nation 
and arc- determined to free Ger
many of Hitler, then- they will 
win'the right to decide for them- 
selyes their fate and other naUons 
will iecoghige them.”

I t  said that no one would nego
tiate wito. Adolf Hitler and the Im- 
mediate German . hoed therefore 
was tq create a national i^vern- 
ment to render the Nagis barinleas 
and obtain peace for i ^ c h  it amid 
the Germans "hunger.’-'

The Army. It declarird, "must 
play an important aad decisive 

•Jtort.” . „  ■ ■

river, improving their positions. 
I<1ghtilig‘ Heaviest Neaf Orel 
Heaviest' fighting ^xtlll Taged. 

however, in the yjelnity of Orel, 
where the Sovlet'^rmy was cloa- 
ing in around 'the German. supply 
base. Advga^es of from'-four to shi 
miles wwe reported during the 
day^ydlghting which.saw the Ger- 

8 hurl ten futile counter-at- 
rks in an effort to halt the 

Russian drive.
Among the towns captured by 

the Russians, said a special bulle
tin, was Mtsensk, 31 miles north
east .of Orel. The . same Russian- 
column was reported pushing on to 
the west. • ••

30 Villages Captured 
The Red Army force' operating 

directly east of, Orel meanwhile, 
the bulletin said, captured 20 vil
lages. in the- day's fighting, includ
ing the'railway station town of 
Voroshilov. On the southern flsnk 
a S<#iet force took ■ the city of 
Msdo Arkhangelsk,* 39 miles from- 
Orel, the communique said.

Russian advances were met by 
stubborn resistance all along the 
line, the war . bulletin deelarecL 
Nari counter-attacks were launch
ed constantly. Red Army wee 
routed one only to have the/Ger
mans reform their s h a t te r^  tank 
uqiti and infantry for anojiher, the 

^m m unique said.
Heavy Loss el AJte 

Russians reported p ie  desperate 
Nazi thrusts were accompanied by

(Continued en PAfle| Two)

Treasury Balance .

Washington, July 2ltl(i|>)^The 
position of the Treasury July 19: 

Receipts, 358,738.085.85; ex
penditures. 3233tU9,815.71; '-Aet 
balance, 39.938,788.656.37.

London, July 21.—</F)—- 
Enna, central Sicilian - town 
bontroiling Axis supply and 
cohiinunication routes across 
the inland, has been evacuat
ed, the^talian communique 
announced^today, putting de
fense of SicilY in a critical 
position. Enn{uV.joss to hard 
charging American And Candaian 
forces cuts Axis diviskms In the 
western part of the islhi^ from 
any contact with the German de
fenders of Catania on the ^ east 
coast and leaves the way open for 
poMible quick collapse of all re
sistance in the west central areas. 

Attack Allied Held Port 
While admitting the loss of 

Enna, the Italian announcement 
said that Axis planes repeatedl.v 
attacked the Allied-held port of 
Augusta on the east coast, hitting 
a transport and a merchant ship 
"of .-large tonnage.”

-The Italians declared that 228 
Allied, tanks had been destroyed 
and "several hundred” others 
damaged between July 10 and 20 
ahd added that the number was]' 
in addition to those lost by t l ^ , 
Allies during landing operatloirts. i 

Naples, Italy’s largest p o r t .^ g -  
gio dalabrla. on the toe „ ̂  the

n , ,  ' I mainland, and points in ^rdirria'
a  in  I n  g  W r e c k a g e -  have been raided an^W ,by' Allied 

- — I bombers, the communigu* said.
Allied Headquarters in N orth ' 'The Italjan annou^wment’ said 

Africa. July 21—(>P)—Allied air at- . G ^ a n  bombers had hit sev-
ur.n. ___ • J  ' en Altfed merchairtmen in a raidtacks wero on a somewhat reduced Malta, p ro b a ^  sinking two of

scalCx^esterday after the previous them. /
The eepture/of Caltonissetta by 

hard-^.riving/Ameri.cah forces waa 
admitted ijr the broadcast record
ed by T ^  Associated ' Press.

Caltanissetta 8 capture was an- 
nounc^ by Allied headquarters 
Mon^y. X.

Iiorts Rome' Raided Again
he iRerlin radio reported today 

hat Rome had been raided again 
last night by Allied planes.

The broadcast, recorded by Rcti-

Power Units al Withdrawal as R4 
sistance in. Sicil 
Weakens ' Hourly 
most to Point/ oi 
Collapse; ® M
Eighth Army liamnlersi 
At Catan^x Doorg;!
Allied He^quarters, NortM 

^rica, Jul\ 21.—(A*)—Amer-j 
lean a ^  Canadian tro 
have ^ zed  Enna — defeniel 
prop/o/' all central Sicily—J 
cu^n^SQff large numbers 
^ i s  fortes and forcing 
general withdrawal as resist 
ance bn: the island weakenec 
hourl/ almost to the point of col
lapse. To the east, British BHght ' 
Army units hammered at 
doora of Catania—last bi 
protecting the entire east co 
shattering a-nother Nazi counter 
assault With heavy casualties anj 
advsjicing on the seaport, -R' 
officially announced..

Hold Halt of Sicily 
Half of Sicily now is in AUli 

hands, for all tactical purposes. - 
En'na’a fall cut. off Catania froi 

wsatera Sicily svespt for one  lai^

First o f Four . Flopt~ 
ing Plants to Aid 
War Effort to Be 
Ready on July 26 .

Washington, July 21 — (jP) 
fhe first of four floating power- 
plants, .any one of which could 
produce enough electricity for it 
city the size of Galveston, Topeka, 
or Madison, Wis., iyill^he commii  ̂
sioned lnt« government seryihe 
July 26 at PittaburAh. '
'  A dedication cetemony is/plsn 
ned for the huge (large, him ' to be 
towed through the inlar,d water
way system to places Where war 
production demands cMced electric 
generitting capacity, or breakdowns 
make an emergency power supply 
necessary. J. A. krog, director of 
the Office of War 'Utllitlea, Who 
flist announce^plans for the revo
lutionary “floating power” mors 
than a year ago, is expected to a- 
tend, along with other War Pro*
duction /hoard officiala including 
Executive Vice Chairman Charles 
E. W>laon.

/  Carries Complete Plant 
A  total of .312.000,000 is being

(Continued on Page Two)

U rg en t A ppeal 
F o r  M ore  A id

Six enemy planes were destroy
ed and six Allied craft were miss- 
In'g from widespread. attacks 
against the air bases of Vibo Va- 
lentia and Monte- Corvino 'at : the 
toe of the-Italian boot, Aquino and i 
Capodichino near Naples and pe-

rough northern coastal road.
Allied observers reported a gen-i 

era] retreat along all roads leading | 
up from the center of Sicily and I 
Italian prisoners declared blttetlF.| 
that German forces in the ce n tru l 
sectors were speeding eastward fdr.| 
a  quick getaway.

TIm withdrawal appeared 1b- 1 
ten d ^  for a last stand or posstole ] 
evacuation in the_Messlna area 
northeastern Sicily, or betwfleal 

I Cafahia and MCsslha.
Repeating African Tnctice 

- . Italians complained against their I
I l l g a A f  R g a a c r a a i  Rovernment ss well ais  ̂ thq 
l Y l C C l  I X C c t s O I l  I Germans The Nrtta:-rthey 

\  I dared, were repeating their
I'ĉ tn tactics of abandoning them’]

Bern Diplomatic Circle*
Agree Conference ' of 
Axis Leaders Result 
Of Battle of Sicily.

eimomannu in Sardinia.
Two waves of American/ Ma 

raiider bombers struck Viho 'Va- 
lentia, studding hangers ajM bl'ank- 
eting a number of parked -aircraft 
with hot steel. R. A ,/r'. bombers 
from the Middle EaM had attack
ed the tame airdronle the previous 
night.

ters, was not immediately
firmed by  any other sources, how 
ever. ■

The German, announcer said -de
tails of the reported raid, were not 
yet known.

Nothing was known of such ay. 
here and bbservers considered 

a night attack on the Eternal City 
I aa highly unlikely, pointing but

U n io n  M erg er 
P Jan  Disclosecl

Numerous F ^ s  In Hangars'
Wtchells repeatedly ' that leaYtets dropped by American 

raldro M o n ^  Corvino. setting a t ' airmen dimog Monday’s, raid said 
least 12 cMmy planCs ablaze on I specifically the attack was being 
the .grouM. Crewmen said frag-j x
m enU ti^ bombs splintered among | (C ontinued O ^ a g e  Ten)
20 to (W. A xis aircraft in the dis- I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pers^ areas and that numerous 

broke but in hangars. Light- 
ntog fighters escorted both Amer
ican missions.
 ̂ Canadian and R. A. F. Welling

ton- bombers from I^ r th  Africa 
heavily attacked Aquino Monday 
night, starting at least 30 fires, of ,  
which six or .eight were of huge ’ * 
proporUons. After getting their i 
bombs away the Wellingtons re
turned to shoot up the field and 
damaged , a number of grounded 
planes. Returning crewmen said 
enemy night fighters and ground 
batteries offered little' opposition.

American WarhSwk fighter- 
bombers attacking Sardinian ta r
gets destroyed five enemy'plqnes.
Capt. Ralph G. Taylor, Jr.,- of 611 
Halloway street, Durham; N. C., 
shot down a Mes’serschmItt 100 and given 
a Macchl 202 for his fourth and

tu Get Rather 
Free Hand-in Coal If 
Other Fields dropped.

Bern, July 21.-^ (4*)—Informed 
diplomatic circles expressed/-helief 
today that Premier Mussbuni had 
made an urgent appeal to Adolf 1 njore 'lel; in the defense
of his gravely threatened country 
when the Axis partners met Mon
day somewhere In northern Italy— 
perhaps Verona.

These sources agreed Uikt )mme-, 
dlate events in the Battle of Blcily 
had. prompted the conference), 
which. apparently was held as 
American bombers pounded Rome,- 
but m ost,of - them felt that - the 
situation in Italy Itsei'’ was the 
main topic -of discussion.

Regard Defeiue Los4 .Cause 
In reaching this conclusion they 

pointed to recent Axis statements 
.hinting that both Germany and 
Italy already regard the defense of 
Sicily as S ' lost cause.

The observers reasoned that if 
the. Axis Uas ^iven up hope of 
holding the island the next line of 
defense must be on.the Italian 
mainland and that ways, anu means 
must be found of withdrawing the

The
yfere

_ in all avsilal]
transport.

They asserted their own 
gqvernmenOihd given thbin too] 
few guns^md food, aqd issued eh*' 
sotete triinsMrts.'armor and mm* | 
munition. \

le U. S. and Can.adtan troop# I 
spearing deeper into SiOUy f 

beyond Enna in a swift, powerful! 
advance. They are only some '40 | 
miles from the- north coast of Sle- 
ily .and they are rapidly splittiH|f^ 
the island in two,' - i

(The Itelian communique an- '̂P 
nounced 'earlier- that Enna bafl'L 
been evacuate’d, and the Germail^T 
war bulletin said .that “in the west- f 
ern sector of the Sicilian ; front, -. 
German and Itelian forces unmo
lested by the enemy executed or-' 
dered movements according to]

(Continued on Pago Tea)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ot the (A*) M trat
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Treasury Reports Fewer 
$10^000 Bills Circulating

I Washington, July 21.-Hflb— Of'^tumed a more 
all the things to iiave to w'orry
about, now the . Treasury eomea 
along with the diaheartehing an
nouncement that 310,000 bills are 
“IgStting scarce. .

Nearly 4,000 of the longeat of 
Uils country’s _ long  ̂green have 
found ihelr wky rack into the 
Treasury in the paat two and ooe- 
half yegra. There are fewer than 
2,000 at large. •

The riae and decline in populari
ty of the big notes follows a pat
tern that '.an be traced to darken
ing war, clouds and the impoaition 
of stringent government monetary 
controls.

When there ie a  demand for tha
big bills, officials aUrtbute some 
df it to desire, on the part et eatae 
foreign nationola to convert their 
ossetf into the rabal compact tvem  
at caidi'.

.%dded'Sharper Cuhtrola

critical eye on such 
dealings and added new and ahafp- 
er controls. Then the notes began 
to flow, back to the banks. .The 
latter, in tura, converted them in
to smaller currencies.

Thus, whilF the number of 310.- 
000 bills in circulation was declin
ing. f Am a high of 4.029 in July, 
1940, other ' denomination notes 
grow sharply in volume .to keep 
pace with the vast amount'of caah 
genersted by the ■ eyer-Ihcreasing 
tempo'of wai production. . ' » ’

In the last'year alone that-crab 
rose more toan 35,000,000,000 to a 
record total of more than $17.-
400.000. 000. During that period the 
number of 31 hlUe incregavd by
120.000. 000„ 35 bills rose more than
70.000, ()00,'twenties by 80,000,000 
and ll.oioo note# by 54,000.

Even toe eb-colled "unlucky" 33' 
btlla gfew in .Remand imtil 7jOOO,- 
00|^ new one- swelled Xne totel in

Washington, July 2i;^4b'r- Re,- 
turn of the United Mine Woritera 
to the American' Federation .o ' ■ 
Labor 'hinged today, it was re-': 
ported, pn a deal whereby UMW 
President John L. Lewis would be I 

e rather free hand in th e ' 
coal belt provided he gives up ot 
ganizing workers in other fields.

Labor apokesmcii, em erging 
from  the 'U M W -AFL'bonference 
on the. proposed m erger ^ ^ e rd m y , 
disclosed this plan w'as In - /th e  
wind;

1— Lewis'-and his UMW Would 
be 'given jurisdiction as virtually 
the sole craft union for coal dlgr 
gers. This would, in effect freeze 
the charter and lir time abolish the 
Progressive Miners, the. AFX/s 
mine, union which ia strong . iR 
Kentucky.

2— In exchange, Lewis ' would 
drop His so-called “District 50” 
unit which was set up to organize 
ail kinds of . workers, including, 
fsrm ste

'TalfiYi ******* HebdH
Lewis took back to his 200-man 

policy committee today a report 
on the conversations with three 
AFL vice presidents.

Daniel A. Tobin, AFL vice-presi
dent serving as bhalrmah of the 
committee considering the applica
tion before its presentation to the 
aFL  Executive council next month 
in Chicago, Indicated some pro
gress had b ^  made a t yesterday’! 
conference, bu t just how much he 
would- not say. y

The outlook for reaffiliation, be 
t(Hd reporters, "loOks somewhat 
better/’, • ,

Lewis handed reportsra a. brief.

Rate Increase Sought
Boston, July 31—((P—Repreeea-,, 

tatives of motor trucking liitereata | 
today asked' "a substiiht'al In
crease” In motor freight rates be
tween New York and Ne^ Jersey , 
and New. England points In a hear- . 

iihg jolntl,v conducted by the later- 
state ' Commerce commission agd 
representatlws of several north
eastern states at the Massaclnii- 
setts state house. Petitions lald''j 
before fhe MX’, the Massachusetts 
Public rtilitles commission, the 
Rhode Istend-Pulillc utilities • 
ministration anil the Vermeot Pnta- 

I He Service commission asked oj^ |
More GerMiian Legions '*^*'*■*■'

A id fo r  Ita ly  
B eh in d  M eet

Believed - Purpose—of 
Conference.of Leadens

By kichhrd G. Massock 
r Chief, ot The .%ssociated 

1 ■ > Press , Rome Bureau
Washington.- July- 21.—(AT—

More German legions' for defense 
of Italy was believed here tpdav 
to be the purpose of the meetirlg
between Premier Mussolini and ,,______ ___

..Chancellor Hitler at aome north- qatteria hand Was reported to hat%

Oc*cupati»n Troops Hit
Cairo, July,31—(J'’'—A new wsiv6 

of guerrilla hj^tlng Is reports  
here to have broken out In the Bal-; 
kans, with patriot fighters tahlag I 
full advantage of softened itelian 
morale to strike at occnpatlon i 
troops. News from Yugoslavia toM 
of severe fighting In easteto n ^ .  
central , Bosnia betweea Axwi 1 
troops and guerrtlln forces of Jo -J  
sip Broz, the Montenegrin Insor- f  
gent also known'as **rito." _Tha.]

Tbs flovotaaignt agM  tuM.qfoistnulflUoV tg ■B m m

era Itellfui point the day ' Rome 
was .bombed.

Mussolini, his power hangmg 
by a thread, was thought in dip- 
lomsdiil qbsrters to have I uked 
Hitler to reihtorce the peninsula’s 
defenses with German divisions. 
Whether Hitler agreed remains to 
bo seen.

Allied observers beard in round
about wayj .some weeks ago that 
the Germans mtended to /  desert 
Italy after fighting' only *a rear 
guard action In S.iclly long enough 
to permit evacuation of troops.

May Ctanage Axis StfatMnr 
r The bombardment .at Rome? 

however, ahd the obvious shai 
-enlng ot the Allied attempt 
knock Italy out ot the war may 
have impressed ..Hitler more than 
a’ little. 91gnB|bf mutiny

. (CoaUainfl OB F«C» IBV C I

taken the offensive end to nn: 
enptured n number of towns ni 
vUlngee from. .Axis gorrlsone.

Snya Ply Domlnotoe Agency 
Wes|ilBgfo*> 3«rty 31—

M. Cravea. member ef the 
al Communications. coroinisel'iBpg 
told the Cox Investigntlng 
mittpe today that FCC Chair 
James L.-H.V tergely,. domli 
commission nlfatrs. The testlB 
prompted E. L. Oarey, 
counsel, to Charge that Ply 
sunsee and usarpa" powers 
PtaeoM be exercised hy the 
se>ea meesher coountssipO. -

~~£*mSem, Smiy tl-s<F>-> 
ters dtapeJsbjisan tSeepSa 
d o r that ths i M  A m v €» 
of Bfotdfoflteh
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By OliidwiB ttUJ ;
U. 8. Eighth Air Fore* llead- 

quartert In iBr^qinr July 2J.^(>P) 
—After elB^inbht^ of vain a V 
tamjita, the OernaiUMi atlll are 
t i ^ g  to atop Amiricait Jiigh al> 
titude bombjng by flying above 
our formatlona and dropping 'A 
variety of bomba on pur planes.

These efforts have been con-, 
apicuoualy futile, but fliers' ac
counts of recent raids Indicate 
the at^rnjpta have not lessened In 
frequency or novelty.

Thii -flrat -technique reported 
last winter 'Involyed^ the -use of 
bombs,slung from Uroall - para
chutes. Since then the Naris have 
tried a t least three other types of 
bombs. Including small round ones 
about the site of basebSlls, torpe- 
do-llke objects 10 or 16 feet long 
and big framework contraptions 
with explosives apparently a t
tached a t  various points.

Some of "  • ---
to explode ^--------
a t a' certain altitude—or after 
falling a certain distance.

Direct Hit DtSlcult 
Both types were said have 

disadvantages. Even t^ u g h  the 
American fo rm a tio n ^  are very 
tight, thei-a Still is stufldent space 
between planes to make a direct 
hit difficult, ■'pfiere is no record 
pf any American plane having 
bCen d d w r ^  by any of these con-, 
tact bombs. . f

The /ikawback Of the time-fuse 
bom >is th a t unless it explodes at 
the' exact level of the attacking 
bombers most o f . its-effectiveness 
is'lost.

Filers say there is small chance 
of either type of bomb being drop
ped wlth;any degree of accuracy

The iniant child of Mr. and Mrs. fruit was for- the atOfeli regular 
Walter M i l l e r .  26.1-2 New street; customers.
is on a strict banana diet because ^ s .  ^MoBaro h as  e x p r ^ d  the 
of a Btdmach ailment, but its par- opintsfi tha t m cases such as this 
ents can't always get bananas. A<-hne the?* should be some means 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Peter Monaco, of IssulhgNMloctor'a order so th a r  
tried'yesterday to  get JMOlwias for the nccessarpatem in a diet could 
the baby but In moat cases fouri<f be obtained from whatever store 
the stores w e A e  without any of the had the item on Kaim. The parents 
iyyjj ' of the baby are wondmring if oth^

However^ the family complaint era In town have had aAlmllar ek- 
that w hile 's  few stoPea did have pertenCe'and would appreciate 
some bananas onhandthey  refused know inghow ^e situation whqand 
to sell becauw the owners said the is being handled. _____ x

X

. xf^B tlnned-from  Page OBe)

ing Boats of New England ind  
New York, Xnc., and th e  New 
Bedford Sea Food Products Asso
ciation, operators of„-the boats, 
said; '> . '
■ “The leaders of the union are 
directed to demonstrate to the 
fishermen that the  * ^ P '
page of Work la hgainUt their de
sires, w ith o i^ th e lr sanction, and 
is in no way^ondorted by them.’i 

Tis^Wnilt Makeup J  
Meaiwhile. the OPA in Wad

Now Bui}i3ing 
PoWer ^  

Upon Barges
(CoB‘lnoed ( i w  Pegn One)

It various pdlnU. - I  jn-tum which estimated the stop-
of the bomba are designed | costing the natjon
xlie on conUct and othCTS noo pounds of fish weekly.

a.1t.itlld#<-~Or UtCT ! *  It B  ̂ I4m.prescribed a formula for the lim
itation of the markup of retail 
prices, based on the number of- 
cents charged oyer wholesale costA 
betvveen July 6 and 10, It aald 
that the new regulation wquld au
tomatically force a  reduction In 
retail prices. ^

This would answ’er In part the 
flsflermen's cdmplaiint th a t the 
celling affected only the whole
sale prices, OPA officials said, add
ing that it also would Isaue flkt 
"cents pei pound", maximum 
prices on fresh fish.

A 30-day suspension of the hew 
ceiling priew and a request for 
an Investigation of the industry 
during the rnterim was asked by

spent on the four barges, each of 
which is 260 feet long and qBrrles 
a completely equipped power plant 
with boilers, fuel oil tanna and 
auxiliaries. Capabre of delivering 
30,000 kilowatts a t full output, the 
barges may be used separately by 
simply tying up to a point where a  
transmissioh line, is available, dr 
m aybe connected to provide a to
tal of 120,000 kilpwatfa.
' Built with D «fen» Plaiit cor

poration funds by private con
tractors, the plants will be oper
ated by,Army engineers tinder di- 
rectlort,,^ Krug’s, office. When In
use t h ^  will be leased to private

..............-public utility firms.
As Efficient As I ^ d  Ptant 

Krug haa declared the plants 
' virtually would . have the same 
efficiency as a land plant, would,, 
cost little more, and because of 
their hiobillty woOld be twice as 
effective as a stationary plant In 
coping with emergency electric 
'shortages. He said they could, lij 
most seasons of the year, give 
help as far north as Minneapolis 
and as far wes as Kansas and 
Neoraska. In caae of'a water short
age, the southeast could be aided 
from Arkansas or the Texas opaat

;  ?^"m a h e ®  o K r e °  than 1 .0 ^  | Mayof F. «• o^ N ^
' , - 4  feet above the American forma-1 York ^  ^

Oil for fuel can be transported 
alm g the Ohlo-Mlssouri-Miaais-

,, I officials. Report* had come to
” r I  When the Germans come that hlte frojon upoUte 

i close, they point out, they are in j some retail o u tle t  ^  
r  ;, deadly dani^r. from the bombers'; had n*. fresh fish ayallable. 
f  5 150-caliber mar.niqe-guns. 1 T;:

A ltogetter the . Eighth Air

sippi system or the greal Lstkes on 
accompanying barges, or'coold be 
obtained a t pipeline stations along 
the river. ;

200 Homeless
Fo7crhi.')inderaVô_uBoifî  ̂ : Figliting Spreacls

- 3
'vtj'.

be cheered rather than epneemed 
, by the Germans’ persistence in 
employing their present tadtlpsi 
which are taken to indicate that 
the American high altitude bomb
ings have them . baffled.

III Oregon Fire

Uiii<^ Merger ^
/  Plan Disclased

On So\iet Front
fContlnned from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

prepared st 
declined to

on v^hlch he
.He referred

\  I to the UMW as "a. going concern

■.7̂ '

X

, >

/■

f

•V our choice o f  a  .w intef c W t th ia  y e a r  la  th w a -fo ld  —i  t l l  a r a  p ic tu re d  
above —  and. fg r  d o w n rig h t s m a r t  ;ty )insf an d  varve^ th e y  a r e  u n b a a ta b la . 
T a k e  y o u r p ick  ~  w ith  a n y  one, you w ill be in  c p r re c l s ty le  . . . p lu s  
w a rm th . - ■ ; 1 .

100% virgin w’ool boy's b q ^  
pictuied directly abpve. B ea^  
tiful material. Interlined for 
warmth, patch pockets. <in pat- 
UMil or brown, single or double 
breasted. S lsu  10 to 30. Very 
moderately priced a t . . «

23.00
.V

A t Ute tdp la .the oflloeria coat, 
new top rank coat fashion, in 
Warm wool. It'a a sm iit  dou-> 
ble breasted coat, interiined for 
w arip th ,— iizea JO to .IS  and 
in covert blue color . . .

' .29.98

tketohed  Iminedlatehr above I t  
the ChMterfleld of 1 ^ %  ybfiB
wool with velvot ooDar. skiiping 
atashod podketi aad large but^ 
tons. U ns 10 to  30. 
black, blua o t  red.* TwMdA 
.fleeces, skeUanda. Xaltoos . . .

15.00
‘

fiyy yoiiR coAi CONVENIENT m-k-W TWN .'(* ...

WINTER COATS— COAT DEPT.

kWN SWHESIl

I  i which haa proposed rejoining the 
^ I AFL-̂  “in the Interest of Unifying 
^  i the policies ot organized labor." 

The UMW. the Lewis aUtement 
read. "accepU the American Fed-, 
eratlon of Labor as It now existi, 
and expects the American-Feder
ation of Labor to accepT^the Uni
ted Mine Workers,-*t America as 
It now exists."^ • '

While t^^icklish^ merger pr<m- 
lems owTlfnanded the attention of 
the  trtdW Policy committee. It 
nfao was concerned with the gen
eral coal situation and the UMW's 
demand for wage increases. large
ly In the form of portal-to-pprtal 
pe-y,. which the W er Labor Board 
has refused to  approve. -

Blay T»ke Fight to CkMirt 
The miners m ay-U ke to Ihe 

courts, as suggested ^  the WLB. 
their fight for pay for the time 
spent travelling, under ground. 
There was a  poaslbUlty. too, that 
the opierotbfe might go into lltlga- 
troh on the Iseue. Edward^Bmke. 
head of the Southern Coal PWduc- 
ejn’ Association, disclosed Ws 
n o u p  was eofialdering “a friendly 
suit" tb  get a  judicial detennln*- 
Uon of the quesOon.

Meanwhile Cart E. Newton, dU 
^eeior of Federal coal mining op
erations. warned that-Jhe govern
ment would Ughten it* control of 
mines -unlesa labor relaUona were 
ironed o u t In a  speech to ^ e  
American Mining congress *t On* 

O.. Newton paid he hoped 
DisrOperatora and the UMW eoon 
m ouldM lve their differences eo 
th a t the worklnge could be return
ed tb  their owners without risking 
ftirther walkouts.

the saiffe. heavy loss o f  life '  and 
grmored equipment^ which has 
marked the battle on the central 

Yront aince Ita beginning 16 days
I ago.', . ,The Russian# also jteported ac- 

tlon at the southern eiid, of the' 
Kursk salient in the vicinity of 
Belgorod. Here the Red Army 
has oeen. busily engaged eras
ing the gains w hich,tto  German 
Army made In ^ e  'opening days 
of the battle.

TWe Germahs were hurling *t- 
more^fOTces a t the Russians and 
thO'-Communique said that in one, 
Engagement '^ov le t troops kllletP 
400 Germans ntid disabled , IT 
»«nks and th re e x  aelf-propeUlng 
guna.

*■. Only Meager Details Given
The Russians gave only meager 

details ort the fighting In the Do
nets and Mius river areas.-; Thf 
midnight communique minimised 
the slgnlflcsnce of the  battle* and 
referred to them v aa "engage- 
menU of local character,” adding 
however, tha t “they |mve a  ten
dency to grow Into seridus b a t
tles.”

(Today’s German communique 
acknowledged that Nasi force* 
were- engaged In "flerce bettles 
of defense,” especially east and 
north of Orel. I t  said tha t Rua- 
sian attacks south o t Orel were 
"bloodily repulsed” 'and th a t 133 
Soviet tanks were destroyed dur
ing the day- Soviet attem pts to 
hrsak .through Naxl'llne# on the 
Mius river and In' the middle Do
nets were declared to have been 
repulsed.

(The Germans reported that 
from July 5 to 19 they captured

Astoria, Ore., July 21— Fire 
that raced through Astoria’s con- 
gesUd Finnish district, laveUng 
an enUre Wekik of frame dwelllngr. 
left more than 200 homelete.

The. fire, its aource, ubjtnow'n, 
broke Out In a group of Vooden 
buildings ' la te , yesterday add 
spread so swiftly resident#w ere 
unable to  save personal belongings. 
City Manager Brewer Billie, esti
mated the loss a t more then 1100.- 
tk». .

No one was injured seriously, al
though several were overcome by 
smoke. N avy ' and (Toast Guard 

together with the fire de- 
partmehts of Astoria and two 
neighboring., cities, brought th e  
flames under nqntrol.”

Raid-Fro* Night Again

London, July 2l-^(gW,Brlt*ln 
enjoyed another raid-free ^-glght 
last night—Oie flf«» s u c c e ^ e  
night to pass without the sound* 
Ing of , #n alert anywhere In the 
United Kingdom.

iroro JUjy » “ ‘”,7 ^
45473 priaoners .and  destroyed 
4,827 tank* nnd 2,844 plane# on  ̂
the e i ^ t ^  fro n t) - ,  '

Allows Leads

> P n i «s i M ^ '
(Conttnited from P*g»„ One)

New Toik,
Nnsl-controned Paris radio said 
today th a t an innkeeper In the 
Frsnbh town of CormelUea bad 
baan put to  death by order of a 
German military court for giving 
overnight abalter tb an American 
airman. Tha breadchat  whl<fli was 
reoordad'by the OWI, did not dla- 
eloee the fate of the American, 
who was aaid to have haOed out 
n ea r 'th a  town,

•re petunia pink, pewter gray 
hemp brown, earth green and 
duetpnthnny Blotta shows suiti coe- 
tumea combining a penU tllm wool 
skirt a Jersey blouse and # three- 
quartor boxy Jjicket wljth fur 

Thaaa ara In high eolora 
■■ grehn.

NOW 
PLAYING STATE

TODAY AND THURS.
.'r8b Dtnnerware To the Ladles!

■Mn M M i MBS Sem Mi
n .U 8 : “WHEN JOHNNY 

COMES MABCHINO HOME”
STABT8 FBIDAYt 

-*I W alked W ith A Xetttila”. 
•The D aring Yoang Mnn**

l u r a
r i i f l  t  C m D i ric J iM C

Peraonal NodoeB

such na gold, scarlet and greih  
trimmbf. in Leopar^ Perelfcn lamb 
ard mink.

Jo Copeland acorea 4 sensation 
with her aeqttin-trtmined tWewl 
m ilti for atter-itv* waar, launch
ing what ptomlias to ba » «»*ttooal 
onaa vrith bar aaqiiin-embT^darad 
tweed bow-ttoe to match the auito 
8ha ahows also black worn wlto 
with aatln lapeh, wom*wlm 'vlvtd 

- ---------  -‘-"T>ed W
Card of Thanks,^

I wish to express m» ' sincere 
thanks to my former nolahhors and 
trtsnds for their kindness and sym-

blouse* in*Roman striped to ff eta.

pethy shown to me at the 
the d«jeath of my dauahter Euxeote 

Brun, Also those who eent.tne 
beautifni daral trtbutea. lire. Ifartba B. Brun.

Card of Thanks :
We wish to express otir rineero 

thanks to our neishbors and frUnds 
for kindness and sympathy shown 
to us at the time of the death of 
ear husband and father. Also those 
whe eent flowers aad loaned the useA# AtoML
‘lire. Margaret aeneon and yamlly.

WALTZES . HOPS

Burn Dance Tonight

C O L T  P A R K
Wt^wreOaM Aven Hartford 

Fentnrlng'’

A r t  W c b tN i^ t
OM ^ ________
Hmfit Po«L Prealpter

HARTFORD

Friday

Herald Adtfiie Fex-trente

A e i d t
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4 0  MUSICAL KNIGHTS

w w m o . i . o w K V
DOMNkflKDONUMNS

-Jt.i TREASURE CHEST

r t i j o r

Chosen Mode
\ r h i y  l ^ ^ ' ^ f u s t e r '  ' 

j  4,51)0 Mn

X
X-

^ridgc |iio rt Area Stabil- 
, izaficin P rogram  Se
lected ^  Best.
Hartford, jiily 21-H^---A labor 

stabilization plan worked qiit in 
the Bridgeport area by the liVar 
Manpower commission in coOpeih;, 
tion -with representatives of man
agement and. labor haa been se
lected as s  model to be recom-' 
mehdpfl throughout the country by 
the War Manpower, con>misaion. 
Announcement of this, rdcognltlon 
was made by Wlllianr'J. Fitzgerald, 
Connecticut director for the com-̂  
mishlon.

Mr. Fitogeiwld was, for a time, 
Bridgepo'rt are* director and it 
was under his leadership that the' 
labor stabilization play was writ- 
ten. Mr. Fitzgerald told of the 

. recognition given,ilhe plan while 
speaking over. WTHT l ^ t  evening 
in s. panerdiscussion-of .the sub
ject "How Milch of a War Man
power Problem Have We Now?" 
Joseph B. Burns, counsel for the 
.Manufacturers' Association of 
'Connecticut, said industry in the 
state fe lt marked progress had 
been made through the writing of 
labor stabilization agreements. 

Result Of Cooperation 
The labor stabilization plan was 

written through cooperative ac
tion of the War Manpower ,com- 

, missTon, management and labor. 
Under the plan a worker cannOt 
transfer from one essential em
ployment to another without au
thorization. Both the worker and 
the employer have the .right of 
appeal to an area War Manpower 
committee.

■Such agreements have been put 
‘into effect , in the Bridgeport^'-

JulyWashington, ̂ 'July 21—(*•)—Min- 
-ers of yitol mvtols a r t  needed so 
badly that 4,6^9 soldiers whO know 
koiraethlng aboiit the trade Will be 
initatored out for joba In the larg
er-producing mines,'

The disclosure was made yester
day by Robert P. Patterson, acting'- 
secretary of war,t who said the 
military program'' was being jeo-f 
pardlzsd' by manpower shortages 
in copper, zinc, and molybdenum 
mine*. ’

Soldier* will be released through 
th.e Ninth S.ervice Command at 
Fort Douglas, Utah. Where possi
ble those In the -service less than 
three months will be selected. Any 
men slated to go overseas soon 
will not be eligible for release.

The shift from uniform to'mlnef
cap Will be voluntary; none of t h r ' 
men have to oo It unless they Want
to, Patterson, nmphasized. Once 
they are back In the mines, they 
wlli be civilians, not under Army 
jurisdiction, but subject to recall 
If conditions change. —■ ' •

Tire Meetings
r

Are Schfeauled
T h ^  W alking Dead!

Series Planned in Stai 
To* Tell Inspectors of 
Any Changes,

Ton Mspny- Cblleci Bounties

.Tlopeka, Kas,—(>P)— The state 
Treasury ha# so many wolves at 
its door that Its bounty fund will 
be $8,000 in the red, estlmatea As
sistant Auditor Emil 'Von Rlesen. 
So many .farm ers and hunters' 
have been .collecting the coyote 
bounty of $1 "a head tha t this 
year's $i8,Q00 fund already has 
$23,000 worth of claims stacked 
against It.

•Yi^rtford," ^  July 21- -Arrange- 
me.itsXtiave been made by the 
State OPA' for a series of twelve 
meetings throughout -Connecticut 
during the next t*n..dayn a t  which 
tire inspectors will be...^l»istructed' 
in the latest developments m thb- 
tire ihspeetton program, lY-was. 
announced today. The announce
ment added that members of local 
War Price and Rationing Boarda 
and any Board employees interest
ed in the. tire rationing program 
“are welcome to attend the meet* 
Ing scheduled for their area.”
- The program will consist of de
tailed ^^explanations of future 
plans • how being formulated by 
OPA for truck tire inspections and 
a report on the present- enforce
m ent'm ethods In use^.?by the 
agency, it was said. ..
- The first two meetings will take 
place . July 26̂  a t  8:30 p.m„ in the 
H art School'in 'Stamford, and 
W lndhaqi'High ■ School In Wllll- 
mantic'. 'the dates and places for 
other meetings are a* follows:

July 28—CeXtral. High School, 
Bridgeport; City Hall, Torrington.

July 26 — Corhineroial High 
School,’■New Haven.

July 30—Putnato High School,'

!eniMori^
Aliout War Now

‘ Tucson, Arts., Jqly 21—(iPi—Yhe' 
people of tha UnltedN^tates, for the' 
next five or six tnofiths, will be 
more concerned about th e 4var''and 
getting It over with than the^ will 
bo about politics, says James A.

Farley, fbrrhar .postmaster general 
and national cflhlirman of the Dem 
ocratlc party.

‘'After that tlmft^’/htH nld a din 
ncr meeting last n lg fh t/-^e  will 
face a national election.Tbdre will 
oome a time when people wUl ralk' 
.^IltlcB and will have a right to 
talk polities. . . .

"By that time I. wopld Ilk* to 
see tha. war over. Then both par
ties would he able to aehStt their

mJn on tha basis of th* , 
situation; In other,words, t 
like to  Kave'the eIbcUon settled i 
domestic issues.” ?

Farley expre^led. himself as 
tuTbed over the presence In 

. i ^ m e n t  of those wlio. be 
tow  the war . period aa an n| 
tuhti$xto sponsor their tW rtaa l 
and id^legies. He refused to t o |  
quoted''as..Jd'de 
viduals.

Keith ^M as Been Celebrated
For 43 Years for • • • .

X  r,X

A dramatic sequence in “I  W alked With a Zombie”, a to l*  
the living-dead, with Frances Dee, Tom Conway, James 
C!hristine Gordon, startljto Friday at the Circle theater. In 
feature, Joe E. Brown,, m- hie beet to date, "The Daring 
Man.” Y  ^

Putnam; V. M. C. A. Building, Nor
wich; West Middle School, H art
ford. ,-

. August 2 Jennings School, 
New London; Waterbury Local 
Board, Waterbury.’’
. Au'gust 3--JDanbury Local Board, 
Danbury>Town Hall, Middletown.

Gas on Stomach
Relieved ia l.asiaalee or 
JeaUa year taoaey beck

i_ .  ••*••• itoaudi m 14 rauMH pelnful. •uffArat.
Ind Iw tnbum . Sacton uroi*l» prew lito tlM fa«t«it>8etfnc ■•dlclnea kiMtarn

rcJlpf>-m*dlrlfM»i Ilka thOH In B^lNina
T ty t t i .  I^UgRClw. BbIi .riu b r t o i S ^ f m  Ilf"!

Waterbury, NeW Haven. Nprwalk, 
Danbury, Stamford, Mi'dabstown,

X

.Y

Start^Sun.: ‘BOMBARDIER’

and Mew Britain areas, .and ara 
pending in the Hartford, New Lon
don. Norwich., Wllllmantlc. Thomp- 
sonvllle and Meriden area.a.. •

Mr. Fitzgerald said that "prevl- 
oua to the establishment of stabili
zation agreementa and the presi- 
dent'a ‘hold the line order,’ Con
necticut manufacturers were hir
ing approximately 30,000 to 35.000' 
workers a month and losing ap- : 
proxlmately .25,000 to 30,000 per 
month. In other Words, their 
monthly accessions. • rate wap 
slightly'over .7 per cent, and their 
separations rate was slightly over 
6 per cent per m onth.. Since the 
establishment “ of . 'stabilization 
agreementa, separations rates 

.have been cut sharply, and al
though We do not yet have the 
^data for''a  complete report there, 
'are - indications that shopping 
around is ciit from 35 to 50 per 
rent through stabilization."

Half For Expansion
Mr. Fitzgerald said “ In fact, of 

the many thousands needed by 
industry, 50 per cent is for re-' 
placement and 50 per cent for 
expansion."

^  John F. Robinson, state director 
. of selective service, s*id that 
. "through the cooperation of Con- 
. nccticut's industries with the 
- Selective service system, industrial 
workers are being withdrawn for 
service with the armed forces at 
a gradual a'C'celerated rate.

"All the large firms have enter
ed into an agreement with state 
headquarters, by way of filing a 
replacement schedule, allowing for . 
ap orderly Withdrawal of' men of 
military age just as fast as. re
placements a're made.

.Moat Withhold Exact Figure
"So effective has been the worth 

'nf a replacement schedule that in- 
duAtry will be able to release, at 
least Tor the next few months,' a 
fair ppreeptage Of Its vulnerables. 
’The exact 'figure -must be with
held for the pfepeuT. Industry has 
been, informed by state headquar
ters tha t single and childless mar
ried men under .25 cannot be pro
jected for.deferment beyond a six 
months' period unless these _ per
sons possess highly technical skills 
directly essential to the war effort.

;_"Conrinclng proof jnust be 
shown for men In this category in  
order for them to be deferred for 
a longer period of lime,. Those In
dustries that have not Wed re
placement-schedules must depend 
on the judgment and clear under
standing of local boards having 
Jurisdiction over the particular 
registrants,

"Between now and. Jan. 1, 1944,
, It la estimated that ,59 per cent of 
vtilnerables In our Industrial plants 
will have been withdrawn for-piiy-' 
tary sarvlce."

X'.-.l

TeiiRitf Farmer’s 
Sou Is Honored

Fyffe, Ala., July 21—(ff)—A 
N*vy destroyer escort vessel will 
be named for a north Alabama 
tenant farm er’s son who was kill-' 
ed In action In the Solomons area.

'The vessel wUlbe designated the 
Frank O ..Slater In honor of the 
youth who died a t  his post .«i the 
cruiser San Francisco- Nov, 13T 
1944. Slater was awarded, the iNagy 
C^rtW posthumOualy. ,

His 45-year-otd' mother, Mra 
J a n e s  L. Slater, who haa never 
sesn a  ship or .the sea, haa accept
ed an Invitation from Secretary, ot 
the Navy Knox to  christen the de
stroyer escort a t a  port yet unan
nounced. She said she Wanted to 
christen the ' ship, with water 
drawn from a  well which Frank 
helped dig almost four years ago.

Mra. S later and her 51-year-qld 
husband, J a n e s  Lafayette Slater, 
have nine children, ’rhom ae/30, 1* 
lenrinjg with the Army overseas.

OPA Rejisets Appsal

Hartford, July 21—<JV-Th*
r"*\ annooneed last night that It 

' I d„relected the appeal of George 
'■ ;cVea, Bridgeport restaurateur, 
ttolnat Lha two montha auspanskm 
If rationinff ptti^egaa impOMd af- 
tar latestlotorB  dlaconrad ha had 

. 110497 points worth of canned 
■lk« to*

Defend: U. —̂Then Rest Ajt^ed—Buy Bonds and Stamps

597  MAIN STRtflET HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

J U L Y TWO DAYS 
ONLY!

V X

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd and FRIDAY, JULY 23rd

Many New Features In Our July Eyeht
NEW YOKES, TUXEDOS, TURN-BACK CUFFS 

NEW “AVERAGE AMiERICAN’r SIZES 
NEW YOUNG SHORT COATS^N E W  PERFECTED 

DYES AND BLENDS x

TO LOVERS OF FINE DfAHOGANY—to those who appro-
ciatp the. grace and bcapty of authentio 18th Century repfo- 
diiclions it  will come-.,** welcome news that. In spite of re
striction of mahpgany imports and shortages of • skilled 
craftsmen, Keith’s is still able to maintain ita traditionally 
fine /selectlops it  mahogany bedroom pieces. Right, now— 
they are atHheir height—a 'whole, lovely section, of authe'n- 
tlc remxMiictlons, aristocratic, dignified, lovely—and priced 
iinusrially low. You are cordially Invited to see them—to 

while you can. - ,

A STYl.E FOR j ^ R Y  TAS rfê  ̂ A PRICI^T’OR EVERY PURSE

Authentic ISthXJentury, BcdTOoin.'Th Ma
hogany Venyelvs.
3 Pieces

(Phis Tax)

Featured Furs

$ 1 2 9 . 5 0
, Open Stock Malioga.ny Bedroom GroupiniL 
pieces priced individually. ^  5 9  5 0
3-Piece Sets as low as..

rffilnt "Salem'' Mahogany Bedroom with 
'Characteristic Chippen'dale hardware and 
hi'seket legs.
3 Pieces . ; .............. .... $ 1 4 9 .5 Q

Genuine Imported Mahogany Bedrooms in . 
the Hcppelwhite.. - $ 1 6 9 . 5 0
Manner

IMPORTED HONDURAS MAHOGANYT B'edrnoms. exquisitely 
caryed, superbly built, including six-drawer dresser, d? '1 Q .Q  l i f i - 
chest on chest, and loW post bed ................................w  * */ V

•  Blended Sable Muskrat 
k  Asiatic Mink;.
•  Chekianff Lamb Caracul
•  Black Persian Paws
•  Sable and N atural Squirr^f
•  H udson ’Seal, ( Dyed Musk

r a t)

‘4  Silverton^-,5|u8krat
•  PersjiHl'^ r.4imb,. Black and

•  Letout Silver Raccoon
, •  Seal aad Braver Dyed 

Coney
•  Sable Blended Coney 

• •S k u n k -G rea t. Coats

■V
An E xpert'A uthority  on  F u rs

RepreBeftting: ■ Leading Fur M anufacturer, 
Will Be At ; *

Wilrose Dress Shop, Thursday, 
July 22 and Friday, July 23

W ith •  Large Selection of F ur Coats 
Ready To Deliver,To You

WAYS TO PAY
Charge customers, may have coa t‘reserved, it will 

be charged on your October bill.

CSsh custom ers may pay 10% down, the balance; 
on delivery on or about November 1st. ' '

Budgeting gladly arranged, in accordance .with 
Federal governm ent regulations. /  '

•EVERY COAT GU-AR.
ANTEED BY WILftOSE 
AND THE MANUFAC. 
TljRER.

• A  SMALL DEPOSIT
RESERVE YOUR

SELECTION U N T I L 5.'

• WAWTED.,
X> i‘ . -  ' ■

•H IG H E ST  I QUALITY 

FURS QIRECr TO YOU 
FROM THE MANUFAG 

TURER. .

O i . i s i i  U a r d w a - R E  C o

«( « m -

■ S e e d s FarmTools Mid Sup! le.̂

' . s r  1T!• •>(.■ &,

Y o u  C a n  S f i l l  B u y  M o s t  o f  t h e  T o o l s  Y o u  N e e d

T o  D o  O r d i n a r y  W o r k

Yes, despite numerous wartime handicaps we have heen' abl«^^ 
to Maintain a fair aupply of the o rd in a l run of tools. They
go a long ways if you huy dnly as rrpl*c®***ents, foir tools you 
have that arc worn out or damaged.

l i s U n  t 6  W n C  Wednesdayto 1:00 t«  »;il0 P. M. Msn«k«rt.
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se Visits, 
ManlCCUSC

Bombers
Mndang Sector

------ . . Somewhere in New CuinM. July
Airplane trip here from _ Mitchell bombers

.......... ....... ammunition

Iter o f
: triist Talks^
^ n iu b u id  in Prison*

— —

tT inm  Bajtamas, July 21.—(/p 
t^^ancy Oakes D« Marigny con- 
'  tot lour and a half in 

smas prison yesterday with 
tall, beardeu husband. Alfred 

Marigny,' who is charged with 
murder of her father,' wealthy 
Harry 'Oakes.

Going directly to Ihc prison afteh 
■ ■ » here from New 

iingland. the 19-year-old girl 
areeted De Marigny with a kiw. 
~ $ h e  talked to him in the-pres- 

0< Oe Marigny’s attorney, 
JjddOajf h igga  and <^pt. Reginald 
Sbllar.-WJpeglntendMrt of prisons.

Both otftolale said the talk a’as 
^VenatloBiil. Higgs quoted Mrs. 
» •  Marigny as Sgytqg ‘ he meeting

'------  ftrlendljf and, Miller
__ad lh«| D* Marigny was cheer.

^  by his wlte's visit.
• Fhotor la^lBveatlgation 
Tlje. marriage df Nancy to’ the 

^Wndsbme former coiint, who Is 35, 
a factor in the murder inyesU- 
.Uon, ' '
Okkes WM known to have op̂  

the wedding and Capt. 
O. Barker, one of the Miami 
ofricers working on the case, 

it was "common knowledge" 
in feeling existed between De 

and Oakes. w 
Qakaa was found bludgeoned to 
«U> Juiy T in hU spacious rlUa. 
egUMume.
Thh proaecutlqn’i  plan. Barker 
■ ■ la to preeehl evidence Of 14 

ea. Monday, then aak for an 
iBMnt unUI about Oct. 1. A  . at the Supihme Om»H, at 
eapltal casee are trledi wiu 

at Naaeau O ct 6.

was attikchen hy B*95a  with both
direct and nqar hits reposted.

The atUcks'u («e made without 
loss, the announcbgqrat ea|d.

R. A. F. fighters oh^offensive pa
trol over the Irrawaddytli^r north 
«rf Mylngyen in Burma , Amuged 
^veral "good-slied” river resapls 
yestf^nUy. the BrtOsh communK^ 
que announced today. ^

Bombers 1ii.So. attacked enemy 
troops positions In the Katemyo 
erea amF struck at the towns of 
Tsungup and'Myaukpyu. Welimg'i^ 
ton borobera befoib dawn today-*t: 
tacked objectives a t Atungup and 
Akyab. Heavy clouds' prevented
observation'ot results.

No aircraft were.Jost on the opv 
erations, the ComniUnique said.

^ ĉilian Civilurtw Surr̂ |uI«r"Cuns

Jap Vessels 
[unk by. Bombers; 

St 8eiit Fleeing
from Fagsi Om )

^d t^m e on 'NewijUaxtahafen
~fliitnse~
' marted Urge ftres aasong sup: 

Am ps and instsdUtlons at 
NSW Guinea; 

the airdrome at Gape 
^Chafer dn Timor toiamix aetUng 
am i« than SO Area whlch\merg- 
ad Into one large conflagriMo®: 
'and

•track the town and barirai 
area at Koepank on Timor 
night, atarting seven Urge and 
numerous small fires.

blasted the airstrip, 
dumps and installations over the 
Madang sector today with one of 
the la te s t  loads of 600-pound 
bombs ever showered upon that 
Japanese base. "

A  heavy fighter escort acreened 
the medium bombers on ths mls- 
ilon 170 miles northwest up New 
Guinea’s coastline from Sslamaua. 
The Japanese put up a Might, anti
aircraft defensis, but attempted no 
aerial interception whatever.

. AH our pianes returned.
MaanvMille, another B-26, oh a 

lone reconnaissance, dropped-, a 
500-pound bomb from an altitude 
of 50 feet within 15 feet Of a  foot
bridge acroM the San Franctaoo 
■river south of Saiamaua. Much 
o i the narrow suspension Structure 
was bUaUd to bits.

The bridge assumed an import- 
anes out of proportion to Its gUe 
becauiM it was the principal rnaans 
of getting ammunition and sup-' 
pUes on foot into tbs KomUtum 
sector, where AuatridUn troops 
are advancing against ansmy pa
trols Three main Japanese 
traiU from SaUmaUk into Komla- 
tum and Nmsriiu hay converge at 
thU mUc span.

Jap Nm td ^im o*
Attack C^lon  >

By ilie AsapeUrtM
'  The Tokyo radio reported 
that Japanese NaVsl - planes 
raided the laUnd of Ceylon off the 
southeast eoast of India Sunday 
night, bombing the ports of 0 «>- 
lombo and Trlncomalu.

All Japaness planes returned to 
their bases, said the broadcast, 
which was recorded by The Asso- 
ciatod Preaa.

A British communiqus isauod 
in New Delhi Monday said th«| 
Japanese aircraft had -approache* 
the east coast of Ceylon Suiidsy 
i ^ h t  Antl-aRxawft guns opened fire, the comiminlque added, 
there were no reports of 
bomba having been dropped.

Local Stores - -̂ 
Closed^odav

Merchfiints and Clerks 
Take Oi|e Daŷ
An Annual Custoin.
T(idny Is MetxAants'> Day, an 

aiuivuU one-day vacation period and 
nearly all <etores on Main St̂ reet 
were ekised. ' In other years out
ings at the lake or' there were Uri 
order o  ̂ this day. but due to the 
gas ahdftags, no general vacation 
plana were ^ssible this yCar.

Ste«t:e managers and clerks .ap
preciated the one-da'y layoff after 
months of hectic work in handling 
the OPA rules and rsfulstiona and 
rktton buying by an increasing 
nunihet of local residents.

Storek-wiU be open as usual pn- 
Thursday iborntng.

NavV Rejeela
Petrillo OMef

6  0 -
Toinolftotv Night 'Ocfd Fellows Hall

spuNsoitHo ayvKiNd^AviD Lo d g e , l u . <» f .ku'UAvn
O A J W 3 0

U  Gamsa . . . . . . .
«  Special Oamaa 
1 Speelal Game

V,^...$LSS Prisa Par Uwri* 
..............Prise Pee Oaine

. . . . . . . . X . . . .  - t M M  Prist
Daor Prise MO.OO

f  I.SS AAntsstns lacliMlea All orthe Aba*« Oansss'
Special Cards lOc

All Biago Pharma Are lavHad r<K%t«aadV

Skelh. Needed
• x"'.- ' >  ■

, By Guardsmen
M a n c h ^ e r
Date Book

..X

« I . A M O U g  H
; •o .y "

H O M B  K I T

tfdD'T gffl p i F l l  I W i i N t u l l

' l l

New Tork, July 21,—OIV-  ̂ An 
offer by James C. Petrilto, Ameri
can Federation' of Miwicians presi
dent. to make records free for 
sailors If it were considered neces- 
sarj' for morale has been rejected

Theei^'Olvilian residents of Ootfiiso surrender their rifles and-guns after American forces captured 
the tbdm o n .^  Italian island of Sicily. The picture was transmitted by radio to the United States from
Alglera ■. ■ •''V.  ̂ ^ ^ ‘

by the Navy.
P e tr illo  a

that Hie Navy had declined his
rtrillo announced yeaterday

KoHy’s Dealii 
Blaift^Is Put 
On Polieeman
(OMttaoeo From page OaSl

Willis. Judge Murphy remarked as
foHows,:

"Mr. CSefki-opon the informa
tion of the state> attorney, and as 
the result of Ihe exhaustive inyea-
tlgation he has made in' this pa'f- 
tlcular matter, a bench warrant 
may be issued for Frank J. C^r- 
rotl. of "Brldpeport.. charging, him 
with manslaughter, bonds to be set 
St 51.000..

a tb* state’s attorney has In

3

one ln_ which .they may tsk .̂j trented by the lawless element of 
consolation. city as one in which they can

Bonds for CSsrroll. who will be any consolid.itlon.
arraigned during the Septemher M»y B *p « » Cooperation

reach the same Jcale-and intensity 
ns the air attacks against the Axis 
in Kurope. . -

'The bombing___ Is not •com
parable with the bomblnici of 
Japan's A.\is partners both in scale 
and I'nldnsity. It is hoped that'as 
time goes ofFthe-tomblngs will in
crease.. ..  in otder Vo penalize all 
Axis people, regardless whether 
they are ,in thewes't or.in the 
ea.st," he said. -•

offe'r, made July S after Elmes 
Da via. QWt ^director, and other 
officials conteiitled thst the com-  ̂
merctal ret'ording bam In effect al
most a year, wma hurting morale.

The AFM president said he has 
not yet heard from the Ariny In 
regards to hU offer.

term of Superior court, were tlx 
ed nt-tl.OOO and the w’rarant was 
placed in the hands of County De
tective WlHlam S. Kearns -for 
service. .It la expected that- the 
policeman wHJ post a  bond in 
Suoerior court some- time to lay.

In asking for the, bench- war- 
rant, -Mr, Willis remaYk^ as fol
lows: '  . ■

"The police department and the | 
member.* o f it. may expect every' i 
bit of cooperation from the state's I 
attorney's office and from |
courts in their efforts to enfqi'dc 
the law and to suppress crime;

"This happens to be those
isolated eases in' whlpn .the facts 

. wthich have, come toThe 'Httention 
oV t̂he state's aUiornev require him 

II K which he thor
oughly reqliMS'ls disagreeable."

Plane Attacks 
CuJ ill Sicily; 
Bases Raided

C o m p le t*  w ith  
80 c u r i «n

l)Ut
any

^arships Bombard
faps an Kiska  ̂Agtun
■ .Wssfiington, July 21— (/fi~  'Hie 

'NsVy reported today that two 
.rMnaU Americsn warships, bom- 
! harded Vba Japanese defenses on 
■ Kiska island, in the AleuUans Tues

day and ths ehsmy failed to re  ̂
turn the firs.

In the:8outh Paeifle, meanwhile, 
the Japanese bombed the Ameri
can bass on Funafuti, Ellice Is- 
lands, In the latest, of a series of 
light attacks against ad"ance<l 
outposts guarding- the supply lines 
to Australia. The enemy caused 
-no damage, or injuries at Funa
futi so far as reports ■here showed. 

Navy ComniuniquoNUx,445 said;!
• “ South Pacific: (AUf dktes arel 
east longitude) [

‘T. On July 30. durpig the esrjy 
morning, three Japanese bombers 

: dropped several bombs p 'iiFuna- 
futl, Ellice Islands. N o ' UamagJ 
was reported and no personnel In
juries were sustained. *

"Horth Pacific:
"2. On July 20th, two'U . S. 

light surface units bombarded the 
Japanese main camp In the Ger
trude" cove area oh Kiska. The 
enemy did not return tho fire."

The Navy had .nbt reported any 
raid-by the enemy on Funafuti 
Since April 25, at which U.m6 
'Americsn occupation of the s'd- 
yanced position in the south-cen- 
*tral Pacific was disclosed. The 
Japanese hases' closest to the El
lice Islands are In the Gilbert group 
tiytbe north. .

Bombers Attack 
RaUtmy. Bridge

New Delhi 'July Heav.v
and medium bombers of the XT. S. 
JOth Air Force yesterday heavily 
attacked the Myltnge railway 
'bri^e on the important Japanese,- 
held Mandaiay-RfuigbOn rail line In 
south central Burma, a y. S. head
quarters communique said today.

Almost so tons of bomba were 
dropped on .the bridge during the 
concentrated attack. One forma
tion, reported that bombs were seen 
to Mrsddle the 150-foot span for 
its en^re length, but resulting 
smoke' made accurate ejMeasment' 
of damage'-lmpossible. Other for- 
matlonii reported hits oh thenOrih 
approach and In the cehter, and 
AM Uohal' possible hits! .

DIreri and Near Hits-
railroad bridge

the attempt by police officer to 
apprehend him.

No Reason For SiiHpIclon 
"That attempt was made by of

ficers without warrant,, without 
speedy information, or without aiiy 

(fl’ i— Chi-I conduct or action on the part of 
nese trofiJiB made a successful raid i the deceased ' that' woq.ld have 
on the Japanese-occupied island of aroused the tuspiclon of reason- 
Huangkua off the Fukien coast | able men. that he was engaged in 
some fld miles .south'of Foochqw, some violation of the law.

Chinese Vnits Make 
Saccestjiul Raid

CSiungklng, July 21-

•T f. Tour Honor please, on the „ , _
njghl of July fl a citizen of the^®jr.''^”x l ’,."
City of Bridgeport, on his- wav ^
home, received a broken neck r.-itroimorrCarroll and Murnhv 
causing his death, as the result of are alhvrfd to have stated, that

hcrrXhcy halted Kelly he started 
and that Carroll tackled 

him and fell-qn him. a state
ment made in Om hosnitnl shortly

otv, X

iCnnttnued from Page One)

"I.have proceeded.In this mat
ter slowdy. It Is now more than 
two weelis since the event ' oc-

kllllng many enemy troops, tak 
ing Several prisoners and captur
ing a boatload of supplies, a high
command communique announced | curred. 1 h'ave examined 
to^y . witness attainable who.

In Chekiang province. Japan-1 throw any possible light oh^what 
ese troops attacking Chinese po- ' 
slUons southeast of Llnghu were 
repulsed and lost a large quan
tity of mllltaryTsupplles, it .added.

Hartford Books 
. Noted Attraction

■‘'^ ‘1 ‘fhe Mu river

The greatest musical attraction 
in America. Horace Heidt, In per
son and his Musical KnlF;hts is the 
gala stage attraction playing at 
the Air-Conditioned State theater, 
Hartford, this Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday only.. 10 stellar snter- 
talners are in this magnificent 
stagg show. Heading the spectlcu- 
lar array of stars la Frankie Carle, 
America's greatest plsnlst-com- 
poser and writer of “Sunrise Sere
nade” : Fre<. Lowrey, “WhlaUer 
Extraordinary": Donna and Her 
Don Juans in "Highlights of Har
mony": Hjnry Russell, ’ ’Romantic 
Baritone’’ ; , Tudy Williams, 
“Charming New Songstress": GUIs 
O’Toole; The Sumira Serenadors: 
The Gay Deceivers; 'The Olfe Club, 
featuring 24 male voices, plus a 
host ol others too numerous to 
Dientlon. As an added Attraction at 
every performance. Horace Heidt 
will present his famous ‘"rreasure 
Chest" radio program with loads 
of fun and cash pr'ises for partici
pants.

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only. There are; lata 
stage shows svsry Saturday knd 
Sunday :nt 10 p. m. ,

Tomig Rickeabacker In MarliiM

New York, July 31.—</P)—David 
Edward itlckenbscker 18-ysar-old 
son of Capt. Eddlt Rickenbacker, 
is off to carry on tha family rtg- 
d;tlons in this war, but he'll do it 
■n a - Marine’s \ uniform—on ths 
ground. Young Rickenbacker, was 
sworn In as a Marins Corps privats 
yesterday and will report for basic 
training at Parris Island, N. C., in 
two weeks.

occurred.
"In this case, as In all other 

cases, I  have felt that we should 
support,' police officers in the per- 
.formance of their dlfficut, if not at 
times daingerous, duties, and I  
shall continue to do so tvhen pos
sible.

No Altcinative Left
But the evidence in my posses

sion as the result o f  these two 
weeks’ investigation into this par
ticular case, and the peculiar set 
of facts Involved In It, leave nie no 
alternative but to come ipto court 
and ask that an order bo entered 
directing tho isfuance of a bench- 
warrant upon the. information 
which I present to the court.”

In reply to the statement of Mr.

ricfore his d e ^ t h , a s  erted 
that one of the officers.ouf s_kn*e 
in his back and Jerked l>la head 
backward.

State’s Attorney Willis sent cop
ies of the medical exaiiilncr's re
port. arid X-rav pictures to Dr. 
Thomas A. Oonrale.s. medical ex
aminer for New York county and 
a national eMoert In the antons-v 

every land X-ray field, and asked for a 
could report from the physician'.

Dr. Gonzales aubmllted h's re- : 
port to Mr.'Willis seversl d-v* i 
ago. 'The naXure of the finding has. 
not been revealed.

 ̂ .
Why do thousand! of Am«rieaiis who W  
headsehy and slucfish aod want to 
FIT . . . SHARP . . . and "At,M F  
turn to CARTER'S U fTLE LJVER 
PILhSt Why to CARTER’S—and ignore 
RCorM of siftipfe iBXBtives, aspirins ana 
indigestion remedies? Here is the snawerl 
Simple—and erystslelasrl

Next to your heart, your Hvor is 
bly the moet iwporlenl organ in your body! 
Each day. Nature expecta it to prodi^ 

___  about two pinta e{ precioua slKalme lU-
fifth Victories, becoming tho Arst
ace of his. group. 1 main acid! You may bseome irregular.

/  _____ _ ! Now, draplelaxativei merely relieve ir-
-, ' . „ _  , _  . . ' regularity. Aapirina just dull pais. Rem-
No Planes l,«et During Raid erfies for Indigeetion usuatljr only neutral- 

Cairo, Julv 21~-(;Pi—R. A. F. I ite acidity. But CARTER S! 
bombers raided the_ airdrome at i c A R ^ R '“ ef‘l m ^  t b i ' o f  "thU 
Vibo Valentis on the toe of the | alkaline dliHUve Juksl It aids
Italian boot. Monday night, start- ; dlsestioorNeutrHimeBcMltyTMieves ir- 
in-i fires among buildings ' and j rattuloritid Sora. you're on the road V> 
scoring hits between hangars and feeling like a million, 
on the airdrome, a Middle Fast air 1 H
communique said today. The an- j pJSxs at any drugetore today,
nouncement saidj-no planea were' T-ajtsoadirecfcd.ToiabiTowaeahawfitBnd
lost during the raid.

• NO MACHINBS OR DRTIRS 
O NO HARMVin.
0 FOR WOMEN OR Cttll.IlREN 

;• SAVK. . . EASY TO USE .
•  OONTAtNS NO AMMONtA 

. e NO EXPERIENCE REQUIREO
•  With sast and la ceoifcrt. you eaa now five 
yearself a beaetifUl'«iaehiiMl*i« penaaacoS ewve

to  .
L i  . 1 SIMPLE

(7 EVEH
1 W  B 1 Jl

CHILD
OAN

BO IT

at Some that wiU last os Iqaa any profwiooal 
OStmaomt wave. 'You daa t have to new a thins 
about waeiag bair. Juat feUow simple diractinae

Local Companies Ask 
Sportsmen to Give'Up 
Spare Ammunition.

—Tr:— '
An sppsnl. for ammunition wks 

issued today by the local State 
Guard Companles.,G and H of the 

..Second Battalion, First Military 
'.Distrlot. In spite of the fact that 
both units have weapons which are 
adequate for local defense, the fact 
also remains that they have very 
little opportunity, to : fire these 
wekpohs beq^use of the limited 
supply of'dmmurtltion. - '

' . I t  Is assumed that many Man
chester residents, especially sports
men,-pave on hand a fair supply of 

■^either T2 guage shotgun shells or 
.45 calib^ automatic ammunition. 
This could »ej)Ut to very good use 
by our local Stqte Guard Compan
ies. Since. thereHs very little time 
for such sport as.\hunting. this 
year, coupled with the fact' that 
one cannot easily Joum^ to . the 
Northern hunting areas, it. is as
sumed that this ammunition Wih 
lie idle about the homes of many 
residents.

-• Worked Out Elsewhere
Here then, is a . chance to do a 

worthwhile favor to volunteer 
Guardsmen. Your shotgun shells or 
.45 caliber bullets will be used to 
best advantage. This idea has'been 
vvorked out In other Connecticut 
towms, and it was found to be sue- 

-̂ qesBfuI. Local folks realize the im
portance of maintaining ti.,.State 
Gua>d. and are willing to donate 
materiaiwhile the members of the 
cbmpanlek-Xhemselvcs donate their 
time. ShoumTnternal disorder‘Oc- 

Guard will be 
first line of

X FMtey. July 38 . ^ ^
War -Stamp danqt at TlmteT 

hall. - ' - . >
WedneMny, Suiy^XS'^^

Surgical dreSM nn^for Red 
Cross. . Volunteers'"<^ways wel
come at AmeriCEn Legion hall, 
Leonard street, from 10 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m.  ̂ x

 ̂ .Sunday, August 1 . - .
Outing. Manchester Improve- 

m.ent Association, Bokus Grove, 
Bnckland;

ii Blamed
“«wr*

or

Rwult—• MU and cu^. 0«t BOurt
tBdtoyl Nolhiai else tB bup.

SATISFACTION GUARANTElb
A R T H U R  DRUG STORES J

SUt Alain Street , Biibinow Buildlag

M AIL O M EB S: 8c F M  P O S TA O l'

-------A------------  '

cur, your local 'Slate 
./sailed upon as tnb^i 
home defense. I f  you'have any am- 
munition -which you ^̂ an spare, 
don’t hesitate to turn 'iiNwer to, 
The Manchester State Guardi 

.'Cially wanted are the .45 caliber 
cartridges, which are used for 
Thompson sub-machine gun, fire 
superiority weapon of the Guard.

I f  you have ammunition and are 
willing to donate it, bring it around 
to the Armfr and Navy Club at the 
corner of Main and Forest streets, 
and turn It over to -Capt. Da-vid 
McCollum, commdhder of H Com- 

, pany He will see to it that it ig 
placed in a pool for both of the 
Manchester Companies to use.

DU PONT HOUSE PJUNT

i(EB>SwnE HoiRB WHITE

vChatice to Leani 
All About Bombs
Har,tford;vJuly 21-—(iPi-x Indivi

duals who want to volunteer for 
civilian defense work and ■ who 
would like to learn a lot about 
bombs will have an Opportunity Jo 
kill two birds' with one stone, next 
month.
. State War Council Adminisiha* 

•tor F. 'Woodcock ahnouni :̂
sd today that bomb reconnaissance 
achoolB would open August 2 at 
the Stamford High school, August 
3 at the New Britain State Teach- 
era’ college and August 4 at the 
control center auditorium in Nor
wich. Men and women taking the 
13-hour course will study unex
ploded bomba and all . types of ex
plosive missiles including incen
diaries.

x; ■

CJiinese C ratified 
Bv Bombing News

ChunkKlng, July 21.— Chang 
-Tao-Fan, Chinese mlnlaier of In
formation; expressed “ groat- gratf- 
ficatloD" today over the news that 
American planes had bombed the 
Japanese, ialand of Paramtishiro, 
but said China wanted to seb the 
bombing of Japanese territory

4 ^

: i  'i

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  Bl-OOD DONOR SEITVICE 
Manchetiier Chapter, The American Red Crogg

• I Want T o  Donate Blood -for the A rm y and Navy

Nam e -------

^ A d d ress

b:'«

' / *i». •

■Aj Ib; 21-60....A ge, 18-20..

Hour you pre^r appointment;

___ •- 1-3.,.., 2-3...’..' 3-4..... 4-5.....
, ' 'FiU’in and mail to V ■

AntH ttn R«d Crofiii House A Halt Buirding

No Coupon Needed
THESE WERE FORMERLY RATIONED . . .
hut because o f  a new  ru ling o f  the OPA « o "^ F n i" f f  odd 
lots, broken sizes and diacontinued styles, |t>r a L1.M* 
ITED TIME WE CAN SELL THESE SHOES iWltH- 
OUT A RATION COUPON.

i .

BECAUSE OPA 
ODD-LOT RELEASE

Of course not every size in every st.vle or every color. 
Brown shoes, blues, blacks, ivhites, suedes, kidskips, but 
r^eniber LIMITED QUANTITIES in broken sizes, 
discontinued styles, odd lots. — '  :

i n

aHOIH&^SOH
INC.

• m m

l j 3 A ]^  TOtiR HOME to save it 
A ^ ^ m  deterioration!, Du Pont 
A m as Paint forms a tough, dur
able lUm which guards the but* 
faee against rot and decay. And 
It gives you a plus vaiue, too. In 
good appearance that lasts and 
lasts. I ^ a t ’a because ..

Ml FON1 HOUSE FAINT 
I t  "SELF-CtEANINS’’

Like all paints) it collects dirt on 
exposure to the atmoephere. As 
time goes on.* however, a fine 

'whits powder forma on the sur
face. This powder is wtahed away 
by h w vy  raina, carrying the <brt 
with ii. And exposing a fresh 
white surface. This ‘ ‘aelf-clean- 
ing*’ prpeeM starts a ft^  a few 
months of exposure under hormU 
weaiher '^bnditlbna. It  may be 
delayed under umuual climatic 
ordirt-coUecting cohditiona in eg- 
tretoely iooty tnduatrial commu- 
nitiea. Because this ’ ’self-clean
ing”  proceea is gradual, the wear-

PA IN T PROTECTION 
I t  IM PORTANT NOW

F •Taiiaa paint -preMCts 
,4in«H«s‘a Uar.«qulf>'” ent, 
It ia a altal dofanam mate-. 
Hat. Don*t imtia l(. ,4f>|>hr
iiearqfwUy.FrofeetingyoMr 
hama nuwiW r raoa.iaeate-' 
/ut ruelra latar . . .  rafwira 
that conawme •earea 
rmtaatatariaU.raintnowto 
MVS the thing.you eharhh. 

«A V I  WITH FAINTi

ing^ualitiea of tbs fllm are Apt 
abnormally affeetotL ^

IN LMNT COLOm, VMM'

The new Du Pont Tru-Tint for
mula offers you lovely light col
ors with the ^^aeU-clesBiog' 
properties.

Du Pont House Paint costa no 
moye than other good paints.

Bafosa you paint, be sure to 
conapl^ A reliable painter. He 
knowa bow to do the Job right-^ 
how mudi or how little piaint to 
uae. Ria eldll means sAvinga (or 
you^ and pilnt conaervation fot 
America.

PU FONT- MO«W FAim

Rumania Rejects 
German Demands

-.Istanbul, July 19—^ (̂Iletayed)— 
;^^nploroatio  aourcea said today 
that Promler Ion Antonescu of Ru
mania hia^Yiatly-rofuaed German 
demands thaX'Rumania partldpate 

.in.- the fighting ..--this summer 
: against Ruasia.,x - “

' AhtMtocu Was reported to have 
told./ Nazi representatives .two 
weeks ago that Rumania already 
had made "igreat aaCrifices and 
bencMorth would only defend her 
own borders. x  ;

The sources also said^h^Ger- 
mana, in reprisal for'thla-refusal, 
had threatened to Jurh. pro-Nazi 
Iron Guardista loose in Rumania to 
continue ahtl-Seinttic activity, ter
rorist campaigns which Ahtrnie.scu 
suppressed late in 1943;

Negro Relates 
Unusual Story

Federal Commissioner 
Releases Mao Pending 
Draft Status ̂ G^inon.
Hartford, July 21-.-W V^PV^ 

ing trousers and hat of the root 
variety, but spurning a coat on ac
count of the. weather, a 21-yepr- 
old Negro bridegroom from Colum
bus, Ga., told a somewhat uncom- 
mon'*tory to United Statea Com- 
m is^ner William J. Wholean at 
Hartford yester.day afternoon at a 
hearing requested by' the FBI in 
a ,removal|'action involving alleged 
violation of the draft law.

To begin with, the- accused, 
Ralph Rogers, duclosed that the 
first week in June ''had been a 
crowded period for him. When he 
received his draft boardxprder to 
report June 7^,to the locaKUiduc- 
tion center in Columbus, w h ^  he 
Was then living, he decided to Um 
dergo hia examination on Jiuie 3 
instead because the 7th waa his 
gradtfation day from a vocational 
high'iiCMhol in that city.

Rejected By'Army Ootkors 
The Army doctors rejected him 

for high blood pressure, he said. 
'Rogers related that he was 
graduated June 7, lyas married on 
the' morning of June 8, and took 
a.train noi t̂h on the afternoon of 
the latter date. His wife remain
ed behind in Columbus.

He said he came to Connecticut 
to get a defense' Job in the ship
building industry, for which he 

'had specially studied in Vocational 
school. But since there were 
shipyards in central Connecticut, 
he went on the payroll of the 
Fafnir Bearing company. New 
Britain, and found lodgings at 5? 
Chestnut street, in that city 
through cooperation of the NY A. 

Blood Preaanre Normal 
"The doctors at Fafnri gave me 

an examination and found I am all 
right physically and that my blood 
pressure, is normal," he said. 
Rogers was brought before the 
authorities for failing to show a 
rejection' card by the southern in
duction officials.

He said he wants to Join the 
Army" and Td rather go in up 
here.”  When Cblhmissioner 
Wholean suggested that he might 
be kc'eeptable to th^Army in Con- 
neeUtut. the accused replied, “ I'd 
sure IHce it." The commissioner 
continued the matter to Aug. 3 
and released Rogers in his own 
recognizanh^, pending an effort to 
straighten ouf his draft status and 
arrange an examination by mili
tary doctors here instead of 
moving him to Georgia. ,

Freijshters Reach
: Port in Turkey

• ■ --------- --  \ /
Izmir, Turkey, July 19— (Delay

ed)—(flV-The first Allied shipping 
to reach Turkey dlrect^'through 
the Mediterranean frPm the Uni
ted State! since Xh^ North AfricAn. 
campaign Ymot arrived: in this 
southern Turkish port without in
cident,.,.

TXi vessels were three medium- 
r ,«lzed freighters which sailed from 

the Atlantic seaboard with mill. 
tary_and civilian supplies for Tur
key, mostly lease-lend goods.

The ships sailed „ together . and 
passed through the Sicilian chan
nel op the last day of the bom
bardment' of Pantelleria. close 
enough to see bombs bursting.

Coroner )0harge8 Attend
ant Responsible for 
Death of PatietiL
Brldgei^rt, July 3 1 - .((O -^A 

coroner's finding -barged that an, 
attendant with "a known back
ground of a crirnimU with a dis
eased mind", was responslMe for 
the death of a patient at the Fair- 
field State Hospital for the in'- 
sane.

The finding, Issued, yestwday by 
County Coroner Theodore E. Stei-

ber, deplored the ;^|reuinatoAcea 
necessitating the employroeht o f 
such persons, ■ x  X

The scarcity oC.b^lfi at state in- 
atitutlorta has been a -aijbject of 
official concern In OonnKUdtit tor 
over a year. „ : •>' ■ .
. The coroner held Alex Hajj, 4̂-,; 
of Danbury, criminally respOp^le 
for the death of-Nicholas “Bud" 
Palmer, 48, of Bridgeport, once a 
well known lightweight ' boxer. 
Palmer died July 9 at the hospital 
In Newtown from a heart attack 
after, HkjJ allegedly had struck 
blm during.au argument. ".

HaJj, under arrest on an assault 
charge. Is being held in ' 510,000 
bail for trial in .Superior court iu 
September.

Coroner Stelber 'said In his find-, 
ing:' 'A

‘.'Hajj was employed as an at-

tondant to takf care of patients 
when he had a known background 
o f a criminal with a diaeased mind, 
having been arrested Op May 15, 
1932, and convicted of indecent as
sault/ involving a six-year-old 
child for which offense he served 
ajx months iir,Jail." :
V. Convleled in Other Casea 

The coroner . said-HaJJ also had 
been convicted of lascivious c^ - 
riage, possession of stolen prop
erty. assault sad two traffic viola
tions. ,

"It Is indeed, most regrettable," 
the finding continued, "that an in
stitution such as tile Fiarfleld 
'State hospital, where millions have 
•been invested in physical proper
ty, and which apparently is in the 
hands of capablKand well Jnfen- 
■tloned managemenK..^of Its^'fiigher 
officials. /nu.sf knowingly take on 
as-attendants, men tyitnvno exper

ience, 'ho- character, no real 
blllty "lind' even those who hAve 
Criminal records, of such ^^Aature 
that no decent person ^ould want 
such a one to enter jtls' home.”

Coroner. Bteibetx^ald that.in bis 
pplnion/"thb. blows struck by -Hajj 
were not such that would ordinarf-* 
ly be contemplated to caiue death, 
yet in the ejwa the law if one 
attacks a' person in a weakened 
Condition and-aggravates that con- 
Xlltion sufficiently to cause death, 
he Is criminally responsible for 
that death. , Hajj Is a husky, 
tough-looking individusl:" .

He- I'm a very wealthy niali 
today, but there was.V time wheii' 
starvation was Staring me in the 
face. ■

She It’>*mist have_ been -very 
1 unpleasant for both of "you.

tiiseg and Cars* 
Will Be Halted

Loa Angeles^ Jtrly 21—(4p—Bus
es-and streetcars of Hie Loa An
geles Kailwa.v do; will suspend op
erations for Z4 hours begffiuing to
morrow at .S a. m., unlofi officials 
announced, in protest Against the 
■War Labor board's refusal to re
view a wage increase case involv
ing San Diego streetcar employea.

Henry Mann,- Incal secretary of 
the AFL 'Amalgamated, Associa
tion,'of tftrect, Klectric Railway A 
Motor Coach Employes, 'said, laat 
night that the 3,000 employed 6f  
the Loa Angeles Railvysy Co.-Will 
be joined in their one-day hbllday 
by approximately 150 employes of

Lang ’FranspqrtAUofi Oa.̂  a 
Ing buses in nsArby Long 1 
Calif.
. Mann said San Diego 
Railroad Oo. empidyes wouM 
Join L«a Angeles and Long f  
workers In their one-day atoj 
because attorneys have nil

San Diego firm under defi 
isdlctloh of the Smith-i 
Igw.

a government contract brjnn
■ tplto

A L ic k m in tA N  
(KnnwBxAs t(ueea AHeaji 

/ .SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
SevefttiHHiiighler of a Sevoatlf'l 

.  ̂ Bora With a VelL* 
Rotidlnga (NHly, iBcliidiag 
9 A. M. to 9 P. By Ap|
cient. In the Nervlea of tba 
pie for SO Tears.
159 Church street, Hartford, 1 

Phone 0-3034

'■■x

AND TRIPLE I STORES
'^1

Ladies’ JEBP SUIT
An Idtol coverall tot war wetkart, oordaiian. ale. 
Fly lreat-;BiiHea epanlnq on both sldoa—3 p^ali. 
Bultoas and lob at aaklai. Super qual ea A A  
ily danioi—Soaforitad—All Sitoo— W e 0 9

IpcUati' Wrap Around 
C O  V t R  A L L S

Slip la and eat of tbcia'ia a momanL Ceraplale 
eevoraq# from neck to onklat.GualHy ra rasa 
Sanforised Oenlm—AU Siiot—* , : A a 0 9

Ladies’  Work SLACKS
Sanforised Denim — tide epeninqt — 3 pedteie —
butiene and tab at onklei — 1 .9 8
AU SisM —

F I R E K I N G  
B D W L  S E T
Qaalily Oveawore Glote—1 QL— 
IH'Ql and IH Qt Stee— C A s a  
Set ol I  Meeee-" 9 V V

T O ILET  SEAT
Good quality wblfe Salihed. 
Fan m "  ttock- A  e q  
ready, to iattan— « a w w
Open Freol 9  <t A  
TeUel Seal— O i

Look What 1.00 Will Buy

HI-BALL SET
S , Ocyotol Apple - Shodeid 

CiMwtters that double ok iwtlt 
trays aud 9 Decorated 1̂ 11 
Tamhtoeii — AN for:

1 . 0 6

B K E W S riK

SPORT SHIRTSc
. Made of Featherwelqht, Coot oi 
V  Bre«u Fine DUBONNR 
CStP  ̂RAYON—Ilf Silky FInbh 
It at ibirolh at toUn. lauadere 
BeauHtoll x̂-vonvertible cellar. 
Cob ' bê  wo^, with .,cr wlthonl 
tie—Two Flap Fbcketo. 0 A B  
Choice ul Colore— s •

OfficialOCO
S T I R R U P

P U M P
Throws o  35 fL straom. 
Id a a l fo r  incandiary 
Bomb Gnd^Flro Protae- 
lion. Con also bo uaad 
to iprOnr phmta and 
troo9. Laiw Pcdl—

3 . 8 0

SCR EEN
DOORS

Durably cenilruetod 
el Varulehed Hard
wood — eamoddy 
Beltbed — Heavy 
Wire Flat Moth 
Seroeniaq — Full 

Sited ,,
3ASIa.saH. IU.

ADIUSTABU SCREENS — WeR cen- 
etructod. Keeps flloe and laeecto out 
el your home. Hoe LeckUq deviev.

4 . 2 0
StaUed FUlth

.  2 , 9 8

. G E N U I N E  PHILXO AUTO RADIO
fovmirvi • tube receiver

Very eompad ond êqey to lailall In any cor. 
Cera alia be uee<f at W-lianto radio by uiing 
erdlaory Auto Storage BaltoiY>-.̂
No ether BoHeriet roqulrvd.

AUTO AERIAt^S Section H Uch 
Teieicope—Chrome Ploied —

SWIMMINd TRUNKS
With Matching Belt and Money 
Feckel—Built-in Supporter.
40S Wool- 1.79
100% Wool 2.89

ATHLETIC
SUPPO RTER
Tho old-iothioBod Kind with Rubber 
ElatUe woven Into the cloth. Wout 
one for pretoefioa in oil C A e a  
your Sporfing ovonlt— ' ^  W

KEEP C O O L  vrtTHB E A C H  OR LAWN  
U M B R E L : U A S

o'* i Ft. Striped Duck with t ribe ̂  . 
and Vafonco lointcd Polo —
(  Ft. Dyod Twill with Veloncf—I 
ribf—lolhled Pole- Aiforted Colort-—
6 Ft. Army Duck vrllh -Valance and Mott 
Fringe. 6 ribbed-  ̂ ' q  q C
Affotted Colore — ' , w e w 3

RE-BUILT REPLACEMENT PARTS
KEEP yOUR CAR ROlUNG FOR VKTORy
CENZBATOM — For Ford. 
Coaoral Motors dfad Chryt- 
lor «odo cor*. A 9 C
Pried froSi — ‘ r .A O
CARBtniCTORS v.
For Ferdt !>'
Ctm 4.45

r m  PtniFK -  For Ford.
.Chovrolol dod uo
l̂ lrmouth Corf ‘ np

SHOCK ABSOKBKRt For

1 . 5 0

1 . 7 5

, .ihSTIIlBUTOR

1 . 9 5
wiPEit motor;

?R*.Col 1 .1 1 -1 .9 *
PRICES metUDi OLD PARTS IN IXCHANGS

SEAT COVERS
BEAUTIFUL FIBRE 

LEATHERETTE TRIMMED
Renew foe Utotfor-ol yotw dor. Haadteme PMd 

Pottorne — Porfocl FittUg
COUPES SEDANS

4 .2 s
Up

5 .7 5
6.50

2 YEA R  STORAGE B A tT E R Y

Four top burners each, waist high full siie 
oVeus. Latest style burners, oven control, 
etc. I Recessed toe . base. ,AH white enanit^
knish. Both are bargains if you need a 
new stove.

Electrical Cpi^roetorM
s33 MAIN STREET * TBU 8227

6M MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

P A I N T S
F O R  P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

Advertise in The Hereld— It PuYt

HARTFORD ROAD  
FRUIT STAiNn>

, ; The Little Store With the Biff ValuesT
468 HARTFORI) ROAD OPP. McKEE STREET

TELEPHONE 4225
Open All Day — Eyery Day —f 7:36 A. M. - 10:00 P. M,

OUR CANNING SPECIALS!
Deets, V2 bu. . . . . .  .
Beaus (Wax) V2 bu.
Beans (Green) bu.
Carrots, 50 Ib. 'bag . . . . . .  . . . ... 
Peaches (Yellow, Elberta) V2 bu. .* 
Peaches. (White, Hiley Bell) V2 bu.
Plains (Pu^le or Yellow) 2D doz. 
Cherries (Lambert) 15 lbs.

S2.25 
. S2.00 
/Sl.50 
. S3.f5  
.$5.25 
.$5.00 
. $ 5 . 5 0 '  

$4.75

■ To Assure You of Fresh Produce
Please Place Your Order By Thone One Day Ahead !

IF U R out R WAY U.KIN BUY 
Potatoes for ,49c Pk. ' Native CoVn 6  |oy 35c 

; Native Tomatoes Only 25c Ib. 
CSienrics 33e lb. Peaches 23e Ib.

T E N N I 5
RACKET5
A Varied Aeiort- 
menl to cbeoiv from 
—all ore ptointlon- 
ally made with Beet 
Quality MotorloU —

1.15 to 6.95 
TE|IISBAtt6
'  itnnqiii Penneyl- 
vanid et Wright and 
Dtlien Gbopipton. 

•hip. Zm I PieyoUinq 
Quality—eodi '

S 9 c '

G O L F JA L L S
Better quolity 
-PTe-war CoU 
Bollt. Repainted 
dnd rewathed 
all well known 

brandi. Buy 
> them by the 

Doran-

TRIPLE X HEAVY DUTY
A PowoFful Battery btfilt 
to deUver more Power 
and Longer Life 45 
Plate Size lor most pop
ular cars. Mce includes 
old Battery 
In Trade —

, W A f t  ,
BONOS

s t a m m \

i

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
TABGBTB- 
Sd" Dlamotor. S" Thick 
TARGn FACES— ‘ ‘
34" . . . . .  1.39 I 31" . . . . .  1.BS
TARGET STANDS —  ̂ 1 O B
HIdtolT folding iTripOd, Iran Fogs A v t in

2.15 it 4.95
ARROWS-^ITc Ea. and 3to Bo.

Aleo q comploto ttock oi Bow Stringe, Sboollag 
Take. Qulveie. Atm Guoide and Gtovee.'.

FAMOUS BRANDS
CAR POUSHES

lOHNSON'S :  c K k «  
CARMU—
DUGO \  C Q c
POLISH—
SIM 6NIZ ' ^  • A € k t  
W AXorKLEENER 
DUPONT 9 Q c
CLEANOLw,
SPEEDY 
W AX —

PRE-WAR 
TIRES aM TUBES
Bring yeui Tire otM Tube Ce  ̂
Uficotee' to ue. When you bay 
Pre-War Cemll TItee and 
Tubet you b ^  Bra 1 
Save Plenty.
CORNELUMI Pre-War TIRES

i35-$S0-ll S354S0.it

9 . 8 4  9 . 8 8
ioozu

1 0 . 6 8
pRicn mciuDE m>. tax
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;|> BY XUB 
iRtmiNa COm INC.. 

U MMcrxStr«*t 
IUBob*iut;^nn. 

9HOMA8 FBR^SON 
■“  ‘ 1anwR*r 

iber Txj

Russian Offensive

rei SMrai U*ais*T . 
^  Owtobar TX.ltll

Pnbllbhad Et , 
BlrilAir* And Bo

Poet Offlc*9 rv«i v»<v« •« ^r/
I SMOod Claai Malt

fUPTIOK 
j_ a r  bir .Uaii • 

. jlancb br Mail . 
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iThe G. 0. P. Must Choose
The moat pointed apeech » t  the

ji#ew York meeting of the Repub- 
! jlcan Poat^War Policy Aaaoda- 
i'ttpn vfoa delivered by Mayo Shat* 
r & k .  prealdeht of the Maaeachu*
! ietta Bar Asaoclatlon. and chair* 
earn iof the conference’a commit
tee on reaolutiona.

••We believe,” aald Mr. Shat* 
tuck, “that the Republican party 
la about to .be given Ita chance 
ggiun for leaderahlp and for pow
er in the United SUtea. But our 
people are not fpola Juat aa they 
are intelligent enough to have 
decided long ago that the ao*
^ U ed  New Deal ia nothing but a 
kepMeaa raeaa, from the atand-* 
^ In t 'e d  domeatlc policy, ao they 
-have senae enough to believe that 
another return to ^otnidcy—Md, 
lactdentally, to amug iaolationiam, 
would be w i ^ '  ye t I f  they have 
to make tbM choice, they will 
■mke‘ what I  believe to be the in- 

'taUlilinit choice, aa between them.
They will contlnue to take the 

|;lfaw Deal.
' for one, without wamliig 

that t- would be atanding here,
Vaw» -so glad that aome of the in* 
taatgent, hard-hitting membera of 
my party have aenaed tbla prob
lem and intend to do aomethlng 

ll^ t  it. that I  hardly hnow how 
jr anpreaa my; joy. 
fTieBtlemen, Mr. Chairman, if 

jrou will ahow the people of
Uhlted Statea that the election o f f T . __
a Republican adminlatratton does 
not mean another gang of in* 

I'-yaard-turning. narrow-minded ' iao- 
lidioniat atuifed ahlrta—if, you 
wUl*preaent to the people a big 

F 'm d broad-gauge, man who will 
I S a r ta k e  to define and to pur- 

aue a ^TQ^ram for the particlpa- 
[ Uon by ou t-f raction Of the hu

man race in auCh^affaira as Mfect 
all of the human rac^ you will 
be given power Just aa surely as 
you are in this room, and-Vfhat 
an opportunity and what a world,, 
stand before ua!”

That la the truth, difficult as it 
may be. to sell it to aome machifie 
Republicans who think, with” Colo
nel McOorfhick. that any candi
date atanding on any weaaei plat
form, cui win in 1M4. It  la in

- What has happened-in Russia
so far this summer has been sub
stantially what the "no German 
offensive" ■ school o f , experts pre
dicted. There was, for some eight 
^ys , the routine and substantial 
fighting Of a German attack. But 
it was, for all the headlines the 
^selfWf'^chose to ^ve ' it with 
tbdih' astronomical claims of 
ta n l» and planes deatro]fed, not 
the thh|St of which the German 
Army iiro^d be capable if it had 
determlnedSo risk anything oix 
one last d es^a te  offeiulve. It 
was, instead, l im it e d  offensive, 
in which the Gertnans deliberate
ly expended men. ind materials 
not to gain grouw. but to keep 
the Red Army fromNnaklng this 
summer one of continuous Rus
sian attack. ■>, ' \

In thls^ essential purposeX the 
Nazi ino^' has eneOunteredXat 
least partial failure. L<ater hiV 
tory, of course,, may reveal that 
the Red Army was hit at the very 
moment it Itself was plannings art 
advance, perhaps in some other 
sector, and that it. was therefore 
fofced to change its own plans 
and timetables, ^ t  at the mo- 
meA what V e  see la the fact that- 
the Red Army was disconcerted 
only tot the actual period of the 
Nasi attack, »and that it has Im 
mediately and fesUlently bounded 
into an offensive of ita own.

The main question on the Rus
sian front . now becomes what 
many analysts expeeted it  to be 
—that of whether the Nazis 
would find It possible to bold thetr 
Russian lines with limited,troops 
while keeping >  Substantial por
tion of their military strength 
available for Allied invasions else- 
wheriB In tiurope. We are back 
to the realization that, after'Sta
lingrad, Hitler never could win a 
positive military victory in Rus
sia, not, at least̂  ̂while there are 
other nations also'fighting him. 
His game is now stalemate there, 
while be seeks a decision in. the 
West. We don’t intend to Ibsp̂  
any divisions in the WesC and 'the 
Red Army doesn’t Intend to 1st 
him have any stalemate on the

- Eastern front. ’The next stages 
of the war, in other words, can 
show Hitler the' inevitability of 
bis own defeat, if his lamed in
tuition hasn't broken the news tb 
him already.

if i t  will mean that need for 
•wartime sacrifice ia a^u t to be*

[ extended to the rest of taje-idun- 
try, it will bî  ̂4  sound p rogr^ ,..

If, on the other .hind, it* ha’s- 
merely been thought of as a sop 
to complaining Eastern smotor- 
ista, on the theory that^theif 
misery deserves some company, 
it 1s a false and needless policy. 
For it is going to do the East no 
real good to have the other sec
tions of the country needlessly 
brought into hardship? Gas ra? 
tioning should be administered 
along lines of necesaity, and the 
fact that there are j^hildish minds 
In the East who ptacUipt that 
they would be much better able to 
bear their own hardship if the 
West had some comparable hard
ship too is not really important. 
Unless the proposed Ickes system 
will mean additional gas for the 
East, then, there ia small excuse 
for the Jubilation, of some Eastern 
congressmen. ... ̂

By'the same token,  ̂ if it will, 
mean additional gas for the East, 
or' if It does roiteck a necessity for 

consumption in the West,

Roc kyiiule ' ■V,
Liewlslir diapmaa ■'
'  Rockville
■ _________-

Hangs Himself
In Police Cell

Rockville Man, Held for 
Safekeeping, Takc« His 
Own Life.
Rockville. July 21.~(lSpeclal)— 

Samuel Bilow, 4S,. who lived off 
Grand avenue, hanged himself at 
the ..police lockup around six 
o’clock last evening.

BUow, who was employed for 17 
years by the Public Works Depart
ment of the city came to the police, 
station and ' stated- that he had 
been ’’rolled’’ by some one near 
the railroad tracks. The. police 
state an investigation was atarted 
and in the meantime BUow who 
had been drinking, was put in a 
cell for safekeeping. .'Aik ia . the 
custom, Bilow's be^ was taken 
from him before he was placed in 
the cell.

The police report that when aw 
officer went to the cell about six 
o'clock he found Bllpw''liad bang
ed .himself, .emovinjKV his clothing 
and using his >lnaerwear as a 
rtpe. J d e d ^ ' Examiner Thomas 
O’Eoughll^ who was called gave a 
verd ic t^  "Suicide by hanging.’’
 ̂ 'Bitow was tern in Russia Oct. 

12, 1893 and came to Rockyllle 80 
years ago. He was a member of 
the Russian Orthodox church of 
Hartford and the Koscluszko club 
of Rockville. He leaves his wife, 
Annie (Caluska) Bilow, thrge sons,' 
Alexander, John and Frederick, 
and a daughter, Rosie Bilow.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock 
at the White Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 

Mobile Unit Here 
The Mobile Blood Unit of the' 

American Red Crosa la paying iU 
Boltonites scheduled for -the I second visit to Rockville -today 

Ltstenlne Post, Bolton Center, on I with headquarters being set up .at
4he Union cLi rch social — •*-

Mr. and.Mrs. Richard Valentine of 
Grove street ând Nell JftUsworth 
Goodrich Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Oloodrlch of WllHnfton are 'riqw -enrolled aa Aviation Gadeta in 
tai^.Army Air Forces pre-flight 
schi 
Ala.

Miss Uai
is spending axyacatlon with Mrs. 
Lewis McLaugMi|i on Highland 
Terrace.

Mrs. George Grennan of West- 
ford avenue ia havlngNter twq 
weeks vacation from her dhtjea as

!or pUots at Maxwell Field, 

line Hirth of Hartford

secretary in the office outlie John.- 
sort Memorial hospital. Dorteg her 
absence Miss Mae Jianne ScusSel 
o* Furnace avenue ia subsUtuting.

"Sliver Award Day* ‘
Meriden, July 21—(ff)—Mayor 

Francia R. Danaher today desig
nated Tuesday. July 27. as ’’SU- 
v'er Award Day”  for this ̂ y .  
that date the Internattor^-BUver 
Company becom-’ s tae^JlrW sterl
ing silver manutairtjj^'g firm to 
receive the/-^>rmy-Nevy "E  ”
award.

H a rtfo rd  F ire iiie n  
:>in U n io n

Hartfdfd. July 21— Hart- 
foid'"^remen are to meet "-on 

ursday to decide whether they 
wlU organize into a local of tha 
International Association of Fira 
Fighters, ah A FL  union.

The organization would repre- 
aent the firemen In all matteia of 
grievance, education and cpntacta

betwedii the itrentan aaff-the.flre 
board and other munlhipai offtcm, 
according to Tempormy Presid^t 
Henry Houseman. ’

Mayor Dennis P.' O'Conqor ccm- 
mented last night that “ the fire
men have all the right in the world
to organiafc 1 also understMd that 

‘ ' sy win r
from tha American Federation

lANTHESTKK EVENINO HERALD, MANI;h IS8'I-I*;k . tAINM. VVEUNESSUAY, JULY

fm a  Ordered P aid  - 
By Board o f Selecttn^n

tha chartir which they wir receive 
of

Later does not permit strikes.  ̂
“ As ah instrument of .bargain

ing, of presenting the requests of 
all the firemen. It appeara to )ne 
to be a good thing.”

H i

1*
theta is small justification for. 
the yelp now' going up’ from, the 
West. \Ve American’s ;are shp- 
poaedly an adult nation. Adults' 
ou ^ t to be able to take the sac- 
. rifice which is necessary from 
them without always thinking in 
terms of what the other fellow is 
being asked to dO. For War has 
never yet dispensed. its hardships 
'with a perfectly eqnal' hand, and 
never will.

' ■>- ■ .X '

That Meets Today's Dem^ncls/And Will 
Continue To In Good Taste As Long 

^  As You Want To Use It^ %

X
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B o lto n
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4082

[1

Thursday include: 0-11, Mrs. 
Adolph Broil, Mrs. George O. Rose; 
1-̂ 3; Mrs. Edspn P. Herrick, Mrs. 
Chester Hutchinsbn; 3-S, Mrs. 
Geoige p . Shedd, Mrs. .Keeney 
Hutchinson; 5-6, Mrs. AupuM MUd- 
ner, Mrs. Richard Rich; 6-9. Misaes 
Patricia. Diane ,^hnd .Daisy-Ann 
Dimock.
' ■ More volunteers are needed to 
cbmpleti the list for..,- the fifth

rteiiis.
Over 200 volunteers had .been sign
ed for the Visit. The canteen serv
ice of the Vcrnpn War Council un
der the direction of Mrs. Luther 
C, Skinner is serving lunch, and a 
committee from Vernon Grange 
which also donated food Is assist
ing.

- . Bank Electa
At the anriuar meeting of tha

X

/  •

Tho Holŷ  City
Tba'^regret that it has been 

necessary to bomb 
Roma ta not-limited to any one 
faith. I f  all civilized people could 
expreaa their sentiment, it would 
he found against allowing'  even 
the sound of war to approach aa- 
cred cultural and religious objects 
and institutions.

But if :Rome represents ■ the 
greatest concentration of such ob
jects in all the wofid, it does not 
possess them all. There is a vast 
difference between the careful, 
daylight, precision bombing the 
Americans gave Roihe, and the 
blind, mass assault With which 
tha -Nazis tembed WarsavH and 

I Rptterdam and London. We at 
least were sensitive to ^hat we 
were doing, a'hd. extremely care
ful, down to the last detail, to 
avoid sacred targets.' Our ene-

. . .  - ”  ■. . „  (mleshave.drawn nosuchdtatlnc-
the spirit and aim. Of this New so. tf none of
York meeting that the true Re
publican chancel for 1944 lie. The 
BepubUcan party this time, will 
itself choose whether it Is to win 
or lose that ejection. It, can go 
forward to winning that election, 
or. it .can.'throw it away. The peo
ple and tne voters will know what 
choice i t  has made.

It was heartening to find Con- 
aactlcut Republican leaders at- . 

- tending this meeting and sharing 
Its aims and -its spirit. Yet it 
must be' said that the beliefs Con- 

: iMctlcut Republican leaders voice 
•broad should also be practiced at 
home, if they are to^be honest and 
consistent.

■ -It ia fiilie to have ,^ve,rnor 
Baldwin proclaiming that bhe^Re-

compieii me itai lor..;- me mm aa.,tnva Rank
Thursday and Saturday in July.' foitnw.
Those who are willing . to spend : of Rockville y**^*'^***^ ^  
two hour. on either watch are log directoro were 
asked to call Mrs. Keeney Mutchin- Sherwood C. V

Wendhelser, Charles ̂  M. Squires, 
C. Denison Talcott, Frank B. Frls- 
ble, Claude A. MiUs, Francis S. 
Nettieton, Raymonih E. Hunt, Dr. 
B. H. Metcalf.

The following officers were also 
re-elected; Frank B. Frisble. pres
ident and treasurer; Sherwood C. 
Cummings, vice president; Ken
neth M. White, secretary and aa- 
slstant treasurer; Frederick B. 
HSllcher, assistant treasurer; 
Charles E! Pressler, Jr., assistant 
treasurer.

Appeals Caee I
David N. Mahr, 34, of Woodland 

streM, appealed, his case to the | 
Tolland County Superior Court I 
■when found guilty on a charge of j  
Intoxication on , Tuesday by Judge 
Laurence M. Dillon. He was're
leased under $80 bonds. -Mahr 
claimed that he 'was ill -.sind not Inr 
toxlcated when he was arrested by 
Supernumerary' iPatrolman. James 
Doherty.

Picnic Thursday
The members of the Sewing Or- 

cle'^of the First Lutheran .church 
will Bold lU annual picnic .pn 
Thursday afternoon at the church 
lawn. - ' '

Still Atarm
[ The ^ c h  Company of the
RockA’llle fi’lre Denartment W*s
called out on still k’arm Tuee-
day to the property of Mrs. -Wil
liam Pray on Talcott avenue when 
tall grass waa ignited by a apark 
from a. nearby inctaeratw.

5 . ;

X

v»». •»'•'

us.like to have to temb . Rome,' 
there ta at Isaat consolation in tbs 
fact that We did the job as accu
rately u d  selectively as possible. 
So long as we behave that way, 
there ta no more valid reason for 
protest against the bombing 0 
Rome than there was for protest 
against the bombing pf London, 
the bombing of Warsaw, the 
bombing o f Cotagne.

But perhapa that is not the 
[main point about the bombing of- 
Rome. Perhaps that ta the fact 
that Rome, the Holy City, has 
been desecrated for twenty years 

! by forces more dangerous and 
more damaging to Its sanctity 

I than anĵ . bombs we could possibly

son.
Annual Picnic '

The'annual Church School pic
nic of th • . Q'uarryvilli. Methodist 
Church will be held Saturday after
noon-oh the Shore of Bolton Lake 
at the Bolton Lake House. The 
.picnic will start at 3:30 p;m. It  ta 
hoped thik year that members of 
the community will Join the grpup 
in enjoying this picnic.

Each person is asked to bring a 
covered dish and supply their own 
silver, plate and drinklug glass. 
The picnic sup’per wiH-be served at 
6 p.m. > 1th the fathers and hus
bands of the. church school mem
bers as guests. Everyone is urged 
to come early tc enjoy the games, 
bathing, b sating, etc.

Xlst Amount Canned 
. Mrs. Albert ' N. Skinner, Sr., 
leader 0- the Bolton unit of -the 
l>sim Bureau asks that all mem
bera contact her and list the 

j amount ol food ^ ch  has canned 
so far this season. Mrs. Skinners 
list wil b- sent to 'the-: County 
Farm Bureau so a check car. he 

' made as to the amount the whefie 
' county -har preserved by canning.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Kitty Webster of Spring- 

field is tn guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Skl’mer of ' North Bolton.

Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 
vUle Methodist church will be held 
this evenir.i at 7:30 with Mrs. Ann 
Skino'jr.'':'

Russell Merrill and son Peter of 
Fitch urg. Mass.. . were recent 
guests of Mr. Merrill’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Merrill of 
SduG‘ BoTon

Mrs; Edna Hall ta a'gueat of Mrs. 
Enwin Itawton of Bolton Center.

Mrs. Domenlci Carlevaro and 
daughter Aida of New fork City 
are visiting at the Carlevaro farm 
on Shoddy Mill Rogd. '

I ■■■' I*............ ''

A ira n g e  S erv ices 
- "A t W illim a iit ic

Modern and in good .style. This "Calitan” bedroom meets 
all the demands for streamline styling yet it will remain in 
good style for years to come. Swell fronts on dresser find 
chest. Gunmetal drawer pulls. Deeply paneled bed. X

X

,  i drop,
publican jtarty iuia been falsely

tbe facade behind whici,and fine to have him reiterating!

Rome, for these twenty years.

hta own loyalty to the principles 
•fipouzed at this meeting. But it 
to also obvious tfiat the Republi-
«u> party .in Connecticut, ' hta 
home state, ta not without a ma
jor taint of taptationtam so long 
aa it am rds tenor-and support to 
Benator John A. Danaher, whom 
•VM Governor Baldwin would 
have to detoe az aa taptatjantat 
It  ta also obyieua that for the Re- 
publlcana of Connecticut to sup- 
>art Utiee fine, prlnciptee on one 

. hand and- then, on the other, to 
. aSBd Benator Danaher back ̂  to 
; Wfizhlagtoa to work hta fine sabor 

li .̂lBBS « (  theae same prlnciptaa and 
Opnnaaticura  .vote- agalast 
.Would ba. the heigtit po- 

tncooidetency. m  other 
Oovernbr Baldwta ta aa 

ta taoiationISBB, and If  be 
ipsriaelplaa adopted at 

t o  suceeM, be haa 
'9 b 4 a  ia-'Oaaaacticut itsaU.

- I . ' ' -

Fascism, the most un-Christian 
of ail moaem oeliefs, hqp operat
ed and flourished Irt all thia war, 
no fact baa beeh more'tragic > and 
ironic than that Rome has had 
to be the seat of a modem bar- 
barianis'in. . a . modem heresy, 
which scoffed at every tenet of the 
CbrtaUan faitb. There can be 
nothing but Christian jubilation 
for the .fact that thia ^b a rian  
heresy is now going to'be stripped 
of its tampbnu^wer, for the fact 
that Rome ta going-to be cleansed 
agatfi, an^ left a Holy ^ ty , with 
the evil which haa been ustirping- 
tharc brought to its just and fit
ting'andi

Manchester Methodists are in- 
tereated in the week’s asaembly of 
the Norwich Dtatrict' Cbriatian 
Service Institute which will be 
held at the WllUmanUc Camp- 
Orouhds, July 28 to August 1 in
clusive. The week’s program of re*, 
llglous services opens at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday when the sermon wiU be 
given by Rev. Etari B. Story, su
perintendent of Norwich District 
of the Methodist ebpreb, and for
mer pastor pf South, church here.

Dr. Story will also'speak;at 2;3p 
Sunday afternoon." Rev.' Earl ,H. 
Furgeson of the Noilh Methpdtat 
church will 'g ive the lecturM for 
the Bible AppraeUUon hour pt 10 
a. m. each day. ^

The dining room at the . camp 
will not be operated this year be
cause of difncultlee'iii-arranging 
for food, but otoer facilltlee will 
be available.

N orH ’a lk  R es id e n t' 
Get« P ris o n  T e rm

Gall **EqaaIization**
If>the Ickes plan for "equaliza- 

tioii’’.cf gas rationing in the Bast 
and Midwest will meen . that pro- 
portlMiately' mere gaa will some- 
bow be avaitaUe to the East, or 1 tw?'i«Iku']if tto

- ■  ̂ i

Jamestown, N . JtUy 21—m 
—Joseph F. 'Tozsi, 44, of Norwalk, 
Conn., was aentaheed to six mionths 
in Fedaial prison yesterday by 
Judge Harold P. Burke.

A  Federal eourt jury, eo July IS, 
ivieted Toszl on one oount oif a 

tt indictment 
with imi 

officer 
Jqdge

vaaesw vw* m
charging 

1th impenonating a Fideral 
with Intent. to ^defraud. 

.Burke dismissed the other

R llin s to n
Mrs. O. F. Berr 
ifiS-S. Boekville X

Rev, Nicholas Shepler, of Grot
on. Conn., will occupy the pulpit in 
the Congregational <taurch Sunday 
morning. Rev. Shepler la the sec
ond candidate to preach here.

Hall Memiorlal Library will be 
closed for two weeks beginning | 
July 2«. Miss Nellie McKnight 
-brartan has her annual vacatibn at | 
this time. '

Nathan Edwards has returned to | 
hta duties with the Traveler’s In
surance Company in Hartford) sif- 
tpr spending a three week#’ vaca
tion at bjs home on Maple street. - 

Claude A. Milta tit RockvUIe ha# | 
hem named chairman of fh* .Tol- i 
land County War Meat-committee,,; 
and Winter Thorpe of South Cov
entry, aecretary. Other members | 
from Tolland County aw Dr. Ed
win R  Dlmock, Merrow; Harold 
BugbM, West WlUlngton; O. Mer
ritt ’Thompson, M fin^eM Depot; i 
Robert E. Hyde of Elltagton: A l
ton ’Lathrop, county OFA office, 
Rockville. The committee has au-1 
thorlty to adjust farm slaughter j  
quotas'and hutdier quotas.

“Rio”  Is the name applied ti> Diis Redroom Suite. Look at it 
closely and see how well modern streamlining has been' 
exemplifled in it without being.extrdme:. . . in, fact typical 
of modern architecture in the leading cities of our l^uth 
American neighbors. Wooden strap handles used as drawer 
pulls resemble leather. Solid Adirondack birch in cham
pagne finish. SPiarea

1.00

SiafflopH S p rin g s
Joha a  Netto 

, . . in ,  Btoffwd

Richard Ut Fisk wae re-elected 
president of the Stafford Savings 
Bank at the annual meeting,of the 
Corporatora of tbs Inatltution, atJ 
the hank. Other officera e le < ^  
wew, cbalrmaa .«if the board, 
Charlaa SL* Planey; oorporatore,' 
David F. Kitchen, W(Ulam Soren
sen, W. Rurmosid Park- and Dr. | 
Clande R  ‘nKhummL The wpOrt 
of the twaracer indicated that the I 
pest fiscal year had been most tssP-Jj 
cemfid' with a  eonaideraUe in-'f 
crease in depoelta over the, pw- 
vioue year. *

Richard M. ValaatiftSt Jr.  ̂sea eC J

“Suntfin”—A symphony in straight lines yet lacking severe
ness that would spoil ito modem styling.’  ̂ Sdid Ipaple in a 
natund finish once rfeinoved ,from white, piiiwer fronts; 
andibed paneld are- raised With slightly rounded edges. Bed. 1.50
dresser and chest.

i  R O T M S R t  . I N C

of AAANCHESTER
-vy t :

PACE SBVBK

Hi'

■ AbraltlS; Ursula, board and care ....
& C. WeidlRg^Co., later and repairs 

Adkins PrlntlngTlo., printing and book bin<
"sfi.ir Reduction Sales Coi^gas tanks .

Afiierican,Legion Band, services . . X . . <
Arderson, Clarcrioe, in.suranpe ............
Ansaldi, Andrew Cp., compressor,,. .V,,. . . . . .
Apotheceirtes Hall .Co., Carbola.......

• Armptnn̂ , H^rry. later and repairs.......
' -fiGUns pmthera, furnishings . . . ___ _ 1, . . . .  .>,
' Autocjvr^ales and Service, labor and material
Autb' ’Tire Company, t ir e s .........; ............... ..
Balch & Frown, r e n t ......................................
Bfintly Oil Co., truck parts . ................... .................
Harr. Rev„.Browne, services . . .......................................... ‘
Barrett Division—Allied Chemical A Dye Co., trucks.. * .......
Beenvort. E. L.. Inc., truck parts .............. ..........
Benoit, Heni'y'N,, Putnam Town Clerk, Vital Statistics .........
Blelier, R. 'W. Equipment Co., equipment .......... '
Blish, F. T, Hardware Co., hardware, etc. . . . . . . . ' . ..........
Blodgett ft Clapp Co., vequtomrnt.......... . ............................ .

— Boland Chi. C!!l0.. gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brown. Tom Service, cruiser parts . . , .  X . .........

. Brj'ant.ft Chapman Co., milk ................. .............
.. Buckley. Mrs. Hattie, board and cafe ......................... ..

Burke, John B., ambulance service^.....................................
Bur^ughs Adding Machine Co., ribten..................................

•,.C?^pbell’8 Service Station, repairs ......................................
capUni Grinding Co., labor and material...............................
Csrviri. Paul. Uf'" nf car ................. .............................. .
Charter,.,Oak Grocery and Auto Supply Co<, Inc^'meats and

groceries ............ .......................... ^
Cljartlcr, jdaeph, labor and lepa irs....... ............. .............. ’
Checkerboard Feed Stoi-e, poultry supplies . . . .
Chemical Corp., CJilorlne ..................' . . . . . ' . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . » . . .
Cheney Brothers, rent, supplies, etc. ..............
Clarke Insurance Agency, insurance .....................................
Clough. Grayland D., rent ........................................
Coleman, Raymond E.. rental of laiiiU.................... ........ .
Conn.. State of—Office of Cpmm^of.lV^fare. Aid to Dependent

Children .':W............................. ............. .,
Conn., State Of—Office of Comm, of Welfare, Board and care 
Conn. State Board of Education, later and material . . . . . . . .
Conn, State Prison,.signs
Contractors Supply Co., equipment ........................... ..........
Cook’s Service Station, tires, tubes, gaa
Cushman. Sidney B., rental of land * .. ................ ............
Depot Square Garage, change tire . . .  .............. k. . .
Dewey. Jane N!, garage rent .............. ............................... .
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, board and ca re ..........
Doige, C. B. Co,, supplies ................ .................... ..................'
Dwyer, John, services—Memorial Day. ....... ; •
Eastern Statea Farmers’ .Exchange, lawn seed....... ...............
Eddy Valve Ctompany, supplies ..... .....................................
Edson Corporation, equipment .............. ......... .....................
Education. Board of, fuel, heat, light and power .
Elite Studio, -photos............ ................................................ .
Endicott-Johnson Shoes, shoes................. ......... ..................
Engel, Hans, board and care ............ ..................
Ensworth, L. L. ft Son, supplies . . . '............ ...........................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries....... ...........
Fogarty, Mrs. James, board and care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frank Borthera Paper Co., supplies .......................... .........
liblln, Mrs. Mary,, board and care ................................. .
-Jutonbury, Town of, taxes............................

G lto»ry ’s, furnishings ...................... ...........
Gleitoey. W. G. Co., lumber, cement, etc, ...................... ........
G rim wn, R. H„ tailoring..... ......... ...—  . .......... . ..
Gustafsbn’s Brownbilt Shoe Store, shoes ..................... .
Hale, J. l^.Corp., flags ......... ...
Hartford Hhroital, board and ca re ....... ......... .....................

" Hathaway. N<^nnan, rent .......................... .
Herald Printlnk Co., advertising............................. . [ ....... '.
High Schtel.Bai^ services—Memorial D a y ..........
HoII, E. J., Jnc., insurance....... ................... ..................... ..
Hotniea Talcott Co., supplies..................... .. .................
■international Harvester Co., truck parts i i ...................
Jarvis, Alexander Co., Ikter, matonal, eto^............ ..............
Jenney, John L., insurance... ___ ................................ i . . .
Johnson Brothers, labor ifhd repairs  ̂ .
Johnson. E." A. Paint Co., paint supplies................. .............
Karlin, Bernard, services—Memorial Day
Keeney, Robert, Jr., M. D.. services .............. .............
Kilpatrick, James, later and material ............................ .
Klttel’s Market, -meats and groceries.......... .........................
Krause’s,.plants—Memorial Day  ............ .... -
LafSeq;s Feed Service, feed < . ............. . . . . . ;
Leonard. Embroidery Co., auppUes .......................... .
Lewta, Philip, rent ........................................ ; . . . . . . .
Libby Oil Co,, oil and gasoline....... ...........................
Loomis, Laura M., services—Memorial Day . ; .......................'''
Lundberg, Geo. A. F„ medical services. . . . . . . 1 ...............
Conn., Power Co., Manchester Electric Div., services...........
Man. Division—The Hartford Gaa Co., services ... ................
Manchester Hardware Co., hardware and suppltas . i '. 
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Coxlumber, cement, etc. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care . . . . . .

• Manchester Plumbing ft Supply Co., supplies . 7..... i .
Manchester'Sand ft Gravel-€0., sand ........................
Manchester, Town of, IVater Dept., services.. . . . . . . .
Mankin, Ins L., Mrs., board and c a re .......... .
Marlow’s, supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .’T,..  7..
.Merritt, Joseph ft Co..blue snd white prints ........ ..
Mlllane Nurseries ft Tvee Experts, Inc., spriyrlng . . . .
Moffott, Thomas, tabor ..........................-.................
Montgomeiw Ward, furnishings........... ...................
Moore, Dl' C. T „  radical services.............. ............- •
Moran, Arthur B., M. D.. Workmen’s Conipensation ..
Morlarty Brothers, oil and repairs i . .............
Mdui^in Brook Fsrm, milk ............................ .
Muetiec; Co,, Water Works supplies........ ............
McpoUnnvMotor Service Co., truck pacts . . . . . . . . . . . .
M^UIrCon^erse; Inc., paint a u p p l i e s . . . . . .
New London Ujdinder Grinding ft Machine Co., parts 
New Model Laundry, launfiry service 
.New York, New Haven ft Hartford R  R  Co., ftolght
Nfirton Electrical Instrument Co., supplies.............
O’Connor, J. P „ ren t.................... . . . ____
Park Hill Flower Shop, wreaths—Mefnbrlal Day . . . .
FAvan. Lquis, damage by doga ................... .

' Pentland, the Florjat, wreaths—Memorial D a y ........
Peter’s Red ft White Store, meats and groceries . . . , .
Peterson, Christiaij ft Son, supplies...................
Petraltta, Mrs. Frank, board and care...................
Phelps, Douglas, services—Memonal D a y ............
Pickles. John, rant . . . . . . . . . . . x .......................X .
Plnehurst Grocery, meats and groceries . . ; . . . . . . . . .
Prentice, Mfs. Blanche, iMMu-d'and care . . .| .. . ,

-Pientica, Mrs. Ida. board tod care ................7 . , , . . . .
Presto Battery Service, supplies...............

.Quinh’s Fharmacy, d ru^
Reymond Baking Co,, bread, etc...............
Riley Chevrolet Co., auto and truck supplies .
Rogers. Willard B.r insurance . .....................
Rolston, James R , dog warden, etc.X,-.
Romaskas, Joseph, rent , . . . . . . . .  .v ................
Rourke-Eno Paper Co., supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .‘. .
St. Mary’s Home, board and care . . ; .  .X > , ; . . .
Salvation Anriy Band, servtres—Memorial Day ..
Sarings Bank of Manchester, ren t...................
Schiebel Brothers, truck parts ............... .'i
tohie’dge. ^illlsm  H„ printing ......... .
Smith. Mrs. Harvw, board and care .............. .
So. New England 'Telephone Co„ telephone service
Souther. Henry njgineering Co.. consultaUon acrriccs..........
Sperry. Luelta C.. board and cars .................. ......................

l i tR .a s H e B d

O f Wage U n it
X

\

••X

20.00
IIJIO
75.27 
28.39 
'TO.OO 
47.26

319.00
5.00

12.28 
21.25 
78.90 
JTfib

^ 2.1
6.00 

10.00 
28.00
3.60
1.05
8.99

U0.66
16.63 

651.42
2.00 
7.96 

' 25.00 
7.00

12!lo
23.10
14.22

12.00
7.20

609.92
14.85
42.69
2.70

16.06
80.00

1.206.68
102.89

19.00 
99.80
4.87

44.66
60.00 

.50
18.00

250.05
46.63 
10.00 
38.35

375..14 
34.74' 

3,491.37 
7.85 
490 

' 28.00 
1.41 

24.00

10.45 
255.00 

1,495.64 
. 1.00 
247.97 
67.16 
4.95 

85.50 
118 18
15.00 
61.38
15.00 
50.97 
21.20 
62 21

1,200.12 
3.69 

97.63
73.96
2.50

29.00
32.25
56.96 

143.70 I 
174.60 !

4.90 1
10.00 ! 
12.28 j

\  36.70 I 
9.00 I 

3,490.18; 
48.12 ' 
72.43 I 
18.24 I 

197.10 I 
69.10,1 

299.39 !
69.26 ,
72.00 ' 
23.18 :

.85 
9.58 
.25 

2d>79
11.1 
44.00

105.12
7.50 

212.64
23.97 
•ftS 
5.40
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Hartford, July 21— —Mrs. 
Christine G. Beeck of Stony Creek 
announced yesterday that she had 
resigned as director of the Mini
mum Wage division of. the State

Labor department, effective Fri
day- '■ '.i,-.

She gave as the reason ffit' her 
resignation that the "wortt of the 
office waa so circumscribed” that 
sbe waa not given much freedom 
of action. She declined to explain 
further, Saying " I  mean by thofe 
words a lot of things.” . 1

Mra. Beeck. who’-has been'direc- 
tor-’for tha past four years, said

that in hei^letter of resignatlbn she 
offered to stay'On for 30 days, to 
instruct her suocOsste bubwas told 
by Deputy Commtaslofier [tohn T. 
Hayea tt leave on Frii

No Olaroour In Istands

Laurel, Mont— Corp. Lyle 
Rodgers, former cowboy now in

glimpse -of.i3outh .Rea i B u s i i M ' s s  T a x e s  
ea-xand what happens? ’’Therof 

a lot of - cattle," . he reports,^

-

the Marlnea 
htefirot gll 
tale 
were
“tod everybody thought a Mon 
tana mto ought to handle them.” 

rode herd on island ahort- 
pms '̂^ent out the dogles and did 

huhHjnm I>zandlng. He even found 
a saddta^labsFed "Made In Bill
ings, Monu^ , ■

> New H ig h s
Hartford, July 2 I^ ftij—State 

Tax Commissioner Walter W. 
Walsh reported to Governor Bald-' 
win yesterday that the Corpora
tion business taxCs and other levies

' based on profits M d product! 
vrlume hit new highs for the fiscall 
year .endec on Jline 30.

Thb corporation business tax t*-1 
turned $12,631,544 ast year, orl 
$2,312,282 more;than the year be-1 
,fore; the fax on railroads m -| 
turned $2,218,664, or $918.«Vr| 
more, and the tax an insuianoel 
companies returned $3,007,381 ocl 
$196,646 more.

11

\

t-we • • • •

»W***6a*e

• a • s a a e

> . .

Superior Spring and Mfg. Co„ truck repairs
Sttaiighan’s Dslry, milk ................... ..................
Strickland, W. A., curb ing.......................................
Treaauqr Department—Internal Revenue Serriea. Special Tax 
TurktolFon. S. J., Vital Stattatlca and town services.
V j m ^ .  Thomas W , tater and matortal............. ................
Watklna Brothera. Inc., shades.............. ........................ ......
Welden Farm Equipment, labor . . .
Weldon Drug Co., liquid measurer
West Side Dairy, m ilk ......... i ,
Willis, G. E. ft; Son. Inc., stakes and b ll...‘..
V.'indham. Town of. aid rendeicil___ . . . . . .
Wood, L. T. Co., ice T v ..........
Tanner Oil Ca. oil , . . , .  i . ,  j ....... .
Zellball Co<, supplies.............. i ............. .

a a a o a % a a e

s a a C a a b a a o

32.55 
3.77 
1.00 

10.00 
8:00 

, 5.76 
12.00 
16.00
31.00
28.00 
5.00

10.00 
55fi9

284.00 
12000

7.85
73.13
84.70
19.65
30.00 

125.50
16.00 
2670 
$2.00
84.00
15.00 
4$.70

498.96
26.00 

306.82
52.80
25.00
7.05
8.90

703.76
110.00 
168fi3 
. 34.68

4fi0
5.15

a.7s
7J8

43.45
40.28

Sf
|$tfi80.40

'.•’orst Fire Soca Fallaws

DubolA Idaho—(g5. —r"jVe can’t 
ha’ll too, carefvil,”  emphasised Forr 
cct 'Ranger C. H. McDonald as. be 
urged a nentapaper catopaigh 

sviilieh d

forest fires. Lcaq than two hours 
later Clarir county had its worst 
fire of the sesson—burning over 
2.000 acres and traveling four and 
a half mllsa within-two hours. It 
s ta rM  from burnlnir rubbish ta 

D u k ^  vUlara dump.

X

Yes, prices are  s lashed on things you

need today!  Broken lines, odds and  

ends, some slightly soiled or d a m a g e d . . .

all bargain-priced to clear them out fast. 

Shop in every  department of our store! 

You will save  plenty if something you 

w a n t  is on this list of c learance specials.

BUY NOW AND SAVE! ■  PRICES ARE SLASHED ■  SALE ODDS AND ENDS
ALL OF OUR 12e AWKLEJS REDU
The colorful rayons and cottons youll be wearinje for 
many weeks yet! Broken sizes and Y
colors- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5-PIECE OAK DINETTE PRICED LOW!
What'a bfirgain! Sthrdy, good looking set includes 
generous table with fouu^airs^ Save!
Ju.st ojie at .........  ............................... 2 6 . 9 5 >

ASSORTED VANITY LAMPS! \
Odd styldS! For'your dre.s.sing table... night tafelfifi;.'.x 
at exceptional savings! Glas.sxbases;
.shade.s*! .............. ..................X . 1 . 9 8

■WARDS REGULAR 1.00 HANDfiAGS NOW

5 7 c
The light colored rayon and cotton fabrics you 
want to finish off the Summer season! Hurry!

m o d e r n  b e d r o o m s  TO C LE A R !^
Wtij^pay $15 more! Hardly noticeable mars! Rich 
jvalnlit veneers and hardwood. Bed, chest, Q  C
vanity ............  ......... .......  . . ,  0 9

BUY A
X

AT W.\RDS FOR
Lace-trimmed slijis in rayon crepe or satkj. 
soiled from handling.. .but all 
washable! ........................................ .

little

1.00
3-PlECE STREAMLINED BEDROOMS!
Priced for quick .sale! Attractive'-valnut veneer.s and 
hardwood. Set includes bed, chest and C  A  ITI/Y 
vanity,...................  .................. . O ^ z U U

VARIETY OF PIN-UP LAMPS!
Have light wherever you .Will! Save at low' 
clearance, prices! Clearance of overstock!.,

ASSORTED F I nOR I AM PS)

T . 9 8

Group includes variety 
with multiple lighting. 
Soiled shades ' *-6- * -F * -P

of styles and finishes. Many

2 4 . 9 5

CI^EARANCJi:! 4.98 COTTON DRESSES
Broken sizes and color.s but still a good selection for 
misses and women. Come early and 
save!. > a •  a ft a a. • 3 89

PERN LIMED OAK BEDROOM SET:
Roornv che.Ht;

. 89:95
Ju.st one-fit this ajnazing low price! 
fienerous vaniĵ y, hand.some bed. '
See this! . . .  . . . . .  .

FLOOR SA

COTTON BABY FLAN^EI.
You save oh this warm fabric because wetieed 
fihelf-siiace for .pur Fall yard good.s. “0”. Yd.
I-'.,. -X ■' 'X. ■y'- ■

18 c
18th CENTURY BElmOOM SUITE!

t V ^  'x
Challenges [compari.son at $20 mgjier! Bed, chest and 
vanity In mahogany veneers.

PL.\!B RAG SCATTER RUG
Slightly soiled or discontinued patterns, 
wa.shable. ShaiTilj- reduced.
24” X 36" Size

hardwood 139.95

BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN UNPAINTED CHAIRS!
Save not only on sale prices . . . save again 
by painting these chairs yourself. Variety! 1.39

CHENILLE SCATTER RU^^
For dash of color and charm. Washable. 
Limited Quantity! Handy 
22” X .34” Size ..................... .

ReversiMav

’ »

OUT THEY GO! MEN’S 3.98 ROBES
Not'every color or size, but plenty to choose 
from! In ember-warm cotton blanket cloth.

■ -■X,,
2 .

EELTED MATJUESSESi
Reduced price on a limited quantity ! Longr 
wearing ticking; felted cotton filling.. 12.44

JUST 43: MEN’S 2.98 HATS
Some are slightly soiled, from handling, but 
every one is a bargain. Genuine fur felt! .. 2 19

VARIETY OF HASSOCKS!

\

MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS REDUCED!
Trim lines, rich colors in thi« sale gi'oup of cot
ton and rayons; some woven with Lastex yarn.

Leftover stock! Decpralive! 
ingsforyou! Imitation 
leath.er .,

U.seful! And what sfiv-

” 5.591.49

9x12 EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY RUGS
Clearance of Betteixquality rugs. High alLwool pile. | 
Assorted pfittep^. Reduced to clear C 'T  
at . . . . . .  V # AriX

W^RDOLEUM FLOOR COVERING!
6 and 9 ft. widths by the yard!,,,, Big selection of ]X>11 
ends and remnants at drastic reduction! Q _

9q, Yfi. U 9 C

98c
; SALE! NECKWEAR, REGULARLY 98c

little soiled from handling, but nothing that
won’t wash out. Dickeys

LIVING-ROOM VALUES
WELL-STYLED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS!
A few slightly shopworn at bargain savings! Q  ( f
C^ton tapestry cover. Rocker to match, 9 .44s,^ !)«90

SALE! OVAL BRAIDED SCATTER RUGS
with maple

1.39
pnly a few! Slightly soiled. Ideal 
Colonial furniture. While they.last 
on ij . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

or

. . X

CURTAIN CLEARANCE!
d is c o n t in u e d  laces  t o  OLKAR
Since thew are out for the duration no point in our hold
ing few patterns . . . but you can re-curtain 2 0 ^ ^

JRIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS!
Odd pieces priced to clear! Rayon-and-cotton cover! 
Sturdy construction! They’ll go . 0 ,4 ; Q C t

•  a «  •  a. • a a ' a b  a « a a a a a a  a a a * «  a-'a a a.'s M IP  9k 4 1 ^ ^

BROADLOOM CARPET SAMPLES!
Closeout of carpet samples at 35% under usual prices! 
27” X 54” scatter rug size. Some as low Q  Q g  
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘s . . . . . . . . . ■

fast!

TILT CHAIR AND OTTOMAN! 2 PitCES
Cotton

34.95
^Save at least . 4.00 Just three available! 

frieze cover is long wearing. Floor ' 
samples • • •.• ..•v.,.*,,

WINDOW GLAMOR TO SACRIFICE
Beautifully tailored panels, pairs that got slightly soiled 
on cbjiniê ;,, displays I . Otherwise perfect! 2 0 ^ ^

ODD LOTS SHOWER CURTAINS
Some 'fabrics out for duration [. .-better see if the Kind 
you want is in this clearance! ; . *  ̂ “t f\0yL
All prices . . . . . . . . . . . . —  .Off  1 U  'z . ■

* ♦ ■ .

CURTAIN MATERIAL BOLT ENDS '
Hard to get now . . . but must sacrifice for we need 
space for bther nierchandish! For choice, I Q  
Come early I - . * . ^ L  az

MARBELIZED LINOLEUM ON FELT
Clos^'ut o f floor samples, roll ends anddisepn- O  A  ^  
Uriued "patterns. While they last, only, Sq. Yd. O H f C

HEAVYWEIGHT WARDOLEUM RUGS!
Floor samples and discontinued pfitterns at

SOFA AND CHAIR IN TAPESTRY!
Sale priced at $20 less than, you’d expect to pay!- Superb 
modem style built for years of ' 1 O Q  Q C  
comfort.! A .• aFa^

amazing-savings ! But Hurry! 9x12 Size..;..
' . ■ -'V '

5.45

DON’T M ISS TH ESE!
,You’ll Mnarirel that it isn’t $20 more! 
Sturdy construction!. Long we«ff‘|ng 
cover! . . . . . . . . . . . .

3-PIECE SUITE IN COTTON TAPESTRY!
Graceful style!

134.95
CLEARANCE OF FINE SOFAS!
Finest qualities we carry!. Floor.sumples that are only 
sUghtljl̂  soiled. Popular styles! . O Q  Q C
Save now! â  a7*a7^?

■ / ■  ■ 1 .

PLATFORM ROCKERS! VALUE HITS 11
'V. V , . ■ ,  .

rockers with ca n ^

24.94
Well made, attractively finished 
arms. Rich rayon-and-cotton 
covering t . . . »••••••< • •faaataaaajiaft

CLEARANCE NOVELTY TABLES!
Odds and ends and floor samples at great 
savings. 18th Century styles and m od^ . - 5.95

/■

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
i , 1; . . '. t . t  ■ to li' C)

S Ĉk /*.i' I ' 1 J , N ‘ ■ V*/ i F  I A r E k ■

824-8S8 HAIM STREET
J •

B U Y  W A R  S T A M P S  . . . O N  S A L E  AT

> i 4 » . \  r < i ; 4 0 i  i : i t v  w A i t i i
CATALOG ORDER SERVKf

TELEPHONE 5161
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in Wounded 
In War Zone

Mary O’Brien, o 
Spruce Street, Re- 

?oeivc« Word Today.
J . O’Brien of 68 

iioe itree t » tolegij^m
today, ataUng that, her »o“ > 

ate Thomaa F. 0 ’B ria h ,^ ^ a i 
■ly wounded in* action-'' 
n  in tha Southweat P a ^  

The maaaage was ■ 6*—U 
io, and alao atatad^^hat the 
an t general VQUta Inform 
O’Brien of a»y davelopmenta. 
O’Brien MSfa her son has been 
the U f ^  Army'in ̂ the South 

for about a  year.
,_te O’Brien waa horn and 
ht up in Bartford, but had 
In ICancheater for aome tinie.

'■V
4:^as a bhte irgent »neralissimo and Sister-In-Law

\

it Kilpatricjc . 
Is Promoted

State Guard Offi- 
, cer Is Now Captidn; 

A d v a n c ^ .

‘f lm t Uhtitanant Archie K(l- 
atrick, P la n i f x ^  ’Training offl- 

of the 2nd K ^ ^ o n .  la t Mill* 
Dia W et" CamecUcut State 
, haa been prom ote  to Cap- 

*1n ordera' iaauad ihW 20 by 
'A djutant OAeral Of CtnmecU-

Tcaptain .Kilpatrick waa coihibiB- 
in the State Guard on April 

1941 and haa served aa Batr 
InteUigance officer and

___  and Training officer of the
ataff under Ueut-Colonel 

JV MftxwfflL
Second Lieutenant Merton W. 

^BsUaixl, asststattt to Captain Kil- 
i  hstrick and battalttm communica- 

officer, has also been pr<^ 
lla id to d  to first lieutenant and 

Bad to  the 2nd BattaU( 
afters'.

Ipem and^^uling
Price Boost

HarUoh 
aaand that^

F o r M o r ie  A id ;  
M ieet R fea so ^

(Poi^iiue^ from P a ^  One)

remn^htB o fs^e  Sicilian force and 
>ehrgsni**ng Allied |
lan^i

.ObvlotuHy, Infbrmed sources 
said, one « \ th e  big , problems of 
effective reslitahce tOstfe A"l«a 
is air power. The|(s^ointcd,mit that 
even the AxIj pres>^Bs aatabwl- 
edged Allied ai^auperii^ily m, the 
Sicilian theater, whlJe^tM Alljes 
hkve reported only negllgtt»ls 
instance to their aerial assa 

Military observers estimate that 
the Axis has 6;000 to 6,000 plane') 
in combat on all Europeanfronts. 
Of this approximately 1,800 to 
2,100 are said to be fighter planes, 
backed up by a reserve ̂ f  un- 
known quantity. ,■

NMuat Us* Air IloHerve 
T h ey  agreed that if the Allies 

are to be quarantined on Sicily and, 
the Italian mainland aaved by an 
effective delaying action, on ,»the 
Island this reserve mupt he thrown 
Into the battle.

They pointed out, however,'that 
the Question la a  tough one for 
Hitler, since It la upoh the German 
Air Korce, which la larger and 
better trained than the - Italian, 
that the brunt of the fighting 
would fall.

There were two aides to ,the 
question confronting Hitler, ob
servers believed. ' First: Would 
Germ'ah commitments in Russia, 
the Balkans, In occupied Prance 
and Norway, and a t home be en
dangered,', and, second, ia bomb- 
blasted Italy a good risk.?

Several Questions Pictured 
They pictured Hitler asking 

'Mussolini several questions. Hit
ler would w ant to know, they 
..bought, just how much of an Im-^ 
\rfesBlon tha. Roosevelt-Churcljlltl 
l.UTcnder appeal baa made upon 
the rank and file in I ta ly .” They 
,.o;isldefed ‘It unlikely that Ger- 
. .'...ny would squander her air 're- 

,. . ,  • . 1 ' effort to protect a
A |v f » iy g  | f |  i I’.alion on tha verge of cracking

' up Internally.'
If Muaaolini could convince Hit- 

Icy f.Vat the Faaclat party waa suc- 
tc ^ 'u lly  counteracting Allied

Policy Change 
Puzzles Board

» v

n  was inevitable ^ a t  some 
young Idvely would be chosen' 
f’The Girl With Whom We’d 
Like to Keep an Appointment 
in Berlin," and 8creenstres8_ 
Marguerite Chapman / i s  the 
lucky; lady. Bergrirdm Army 
Air Field cadets at*Auatin, Tex., 
nemad her TQWWWLTKAAIB,

Japcwiy^iid Aide

7/>:

pre-
new

Piroud ipectatort'of United Nations review In Chungking were Gen
eralissimo CWang Kai-shek and Madame Rung, sister of Madam* 
Chiang and eldest of the Soong sisters. U. S. Army Air Force 
•*11019 ajtkl Cblneae Boy Scouts wci e gmong the tnarchera in,,paraqa.

New Legislative Bills 
.Worry Officials of 
^tate Reforriiilory.

. -Tr ■ ■
Hartford. ,;Jdiy 21.—WR- ’̂Tha

recent Legisiature In Its .closing 
days adonted several meaautes, 
changing commitment iioHcy a t 

Connecticut Reformatory in 
but’ for whom and how 

fa r we>e/quesUona . th a t pussled 
Supt. O eoig^C . JBrsklne today.

The a n sw e ra ^ a y  come at a 
special meeting of^Jhe board call
ed for today by G&vernor Bald
win.

Heretofore, the reform at 
tekeh males from 16 to 29 
odd only.. These xTestrlctlona 
siimably were broadened by 
legiaiation. v  .
i Mr. Eraklne,,however, said that 

he has studied the new laws, but 
It la not yet. clear to him how 
they have changed the attuation 
in this'Institution.

City Court officers In Bridge
port and Stamford recently asked 
him If he wouldn’t  take two men, 
one 60 and the other 60 convicted 
of. drunkenness.

"I told them th a t I see nothing 
In the new laws which authorizes 
ms to do so, Mr. Erskine said.

No ReferMoe to Age 
Court officiala generally are 

understood' to be assuming from 
the new legiaiation that any male 
now may be committed to the re
formatory for any sentence .short 
of life. The last of the series of 
bills signed by governor
makes no reference to age or sex.

T h e  Legislature pushed through 
these measures without consult- 

Mr. Erskine. One of them perr 
mlO<a sheriff to transfer .jail In'

V n .______________________

mates to tha<: Reformatory y b y  
court order.-*'  ̂If  this is doiUK the 
Rrformatnty Vmay ,be fiUaw with 
men qofisidered "undeslpdoles’’ by, 
sheriffs, leaving In th^^al** UW*e 
p riw nen  who migbc causb the 
less trouble r^gqralng retaabillta- 
tiop and condiu

In calling/the special meeting, 
the g o v ern ^  said that the legisla
tive program will be discussed. 
One i^asu re  calls for the addition 
of two new . members to the 
bpakl.

Survivors Taken 
Off of Island

' , 1..̂  * . ' ’ k ' '  '
^ M a n c h e s w ^

^  New and Used ^  
Homes Available fo r 
Immediate Occupancy

A l e x a i i c l e r  /  

J a h r i s
26 A lnander Ht. ManebesWf 

Phbnest
Office 4112 Besiden 7176

O v e K O p t i m i s m  B l a m e d ^ ^  Killed
17 /^ j. • ia t V - In ActionF o r  J L u t  i n

21-;W V -A  de- 
propoe^ one-cent 
dijcers in the price 

of fsiik ba Mttibd a t  coca by the 
PA was made today by Governor 

. in  a  telegram to J^rentli^ 
M. nroWn. OPA chief. ^

The telegram discloses that 
Administrator Donald Ham- 

merberg will be In Washington to
night to confer with Mr, Brown. 

tT r i i a  governor points out 'tha t the 
weather is drying up pabtusr- 

•ge. there is a  gridn ahortage and 
r  prompt action is necessary to 
R keep'milk producers in the market. 

A month ago, Hammerberg, af- 
a long hearing and careful 

concluded tha t Connecticut 
MiUr''Producers were entitled 
a  ona-Mnt Increase per qufittr'the 
te lw ram  states.

‘’This is little enopgH' and there 
are many who/^riiik tha t amount 
laadequate,’’/tiie^Vgpvemor said. 
n ia p r M ^  tdUves o f y ^ r  offics sat 

the hearing. T o k ^ ta  no 
ston in W ashlngton^*:^atso- 

evar haq been rendered, ln \ 'tb i s  
vary Important matter.

' summer weather is-' drying n  
jpastiirage. W.e are having dllli- 
GUlty getting grain. We must en- 
courage-our milk producers- to 
stay  In the market. Milk Admtn- 
.Is tn td r  Donald Hammerberg will 
iM In. Washington July 22. I  hope 
you eah see Mm. I  urge thkt the 

' n a tte rs  be Settled a t  once and the 
labraase to producers ̂  granted.”

Belem, Brazil, July 21— , 
Brig: Gen. Henri Paul Jacomy and 
his chief of staff. Colonel Serrot, 
arrived today by plane en- route 
from Algiers to the Caribbean zone 
as representatives of the French 
Committee of National Liberation.

(Gen. Jacomy recently was 
named military commander of the 
French Antilles aiyl French Guiana 
by the Erench .committee a t Al
giers to succeed Admiral Georges 
Robert, Vichy appointee.'.

(Henri-Etienne Hoppenbt, ap- 
polnted by the French committee 
to  succeed Admiral Robert as gov
ernor of Martinique and Guada- 
loupe In the Antilles, arrived in , 
Martinique on July 14 and began 
negotiations for the transfer/O f 
autiiority.) - /--'V

New Wap^Vessel
[oiior Negro

Boston, July 21—(ff)—^The first 
United States warship named in 
honor of a  Negro, the destroyer 
escort Harmon, wlU. be launched 
next Sunday. July 25. a t the Fore 
River yard of the, Bethlehem Steel 
company, Quincy.

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox assigned the name to honor 
the late'Roy Harmon, mess attend
ant, first class, U. S. Nm who was 
awarded* the Navy Cross posthu- 

~f for "extraordinary hero-' 
while serving aboard the 

USS 'Sm  Francisco. .
Harmbn was 26 years old and 

the son or-Mrs. Naunita Harmon 
Carroll of Guero, Texas, who will 
sponsor the new^vessel. He was 
killed In action a i^ n s t  Japanese 
forces in the Battle of<Iuada|.canal 
Nov. 12 and 13, 1942.

><jp:^nda and was likely to keep 
theSArmy and.: the civilian popula- 
licn Jin'hand, tiib'n the latter might 
consider gjpekter aid, they felt. 

R nm en lTi|dergronnd Gaining 
’The sources pointed out, how

ever, that.*' there were definite 
rumors of a growing undergrinind 
movement In Italy- ln  addition to 
widespread reports of large-scale 
desertions in' the Italian Army.

They also felt that H itler would 
probably .want to know w hat 
measures I ta ly w a r  taking in her | 
own behaIt>'lThere was, for, In-.i 
stance,■^he'ques'tlon of the Italian 
N ^ y < ^ h lc h  did not venture out 

t i ' mainland bases to'oppose 
Allied idndlngs on Sicily. ' ’They 
reasoned that Hitler would prob
ably want an .'explanation for th a t-  

Observers sa id 'th a t the Fascist 
press hsa explained fhat the Italian 
Navy was being saVed for a big
ger task when the attem pt to in
vade the continent arrives but they 
noted that the Cermsm-p**** has 
commented on its failure to gh to 
sea.

cast recorded by the. Sovdet moni
to r  here, said that the Bulgarian 
Parliament met In extraordinary 
session yesterday and all Army 
leaves had been cancelled and sol
diers already on leave bad been or
dered to report to their units Im
mediately.-

•The Moscow radio also reported 
tha t the governor of the Banja, 
Luka region in ■yugoslavia had 
been killed by guerrinas and Tass, 
official Soviet news agency, quoted 
a n  Istanbul dispatch as saying that - 
the assassination had resulted in 
the declaraitfon of a state of emer
gency in the area.

The German radio reported from 
Budapest that the Hungarian gov
ernment had authorized the minis
te r 'o f the Interior to establish an 
auxiliary police force to protect 
public sec'ufcUy as a supplein'ent to 
the regular service. .

Prepai*es Italians 
For Landings

Bern, July 21^>IV-'rhe Italian 
Fifth. Army Command, whose 
beadquarters are a t Rome, has 
prepared the" Italian populace for 
a  “state of 'emergency’’ in the 
.avent of an Allied landing within 
its zone on the/Italian mainland. 

• a  Swiss Telegraphic- agency dls- 
patch from Rome reported today.

Notices posted on'walls in Rome 
and elsewhere tell the people that 

' Invasion would. be signalled by 
bells, after which • they, would be 
:tempelled to remain day and night 
In their homes or air raid shelters, 
the dispatch said,

Cut In Auto Accidents**

Torrington, July 21—i/P)— 
time devoted to  patching up per
sons injured in’ auto socidents' was 
cut almost -exactly in half at the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
during ̂ the fiscal year jiist ended, 
according to figures made public 
today by. Dr. A. W. Buck, director 
of the hospital. In the past fiscal, 
year the'num ber of . Auto accident! mors of increased
patient days-waa 474. In the p re -, 
ceding year' It was 947,

Japanese Raise 
Floatiug Dock

By The Associated Press.-..
A Oomei dispatch from' Stiah'^ 

Thai, broadcast by the Tokyo -ra
dio and recorded by The Associa
ted Press, said today '.th a t Jab- 
•neSe Naval salvaging experts 
have succeeded In raising the Kinfi 
George VI floating riock, said to be 
the vorld’s largest Ih Singapore 

; jharhor.
Terming it “one of tire greatest 

. Mlvaging feats in history," Domei 
Mid the giant dock aa e  raised in 
three months from the time work 
was und|rtaken last May.

’The dock, whtqb fould„aceom- 
li'BMdate ships Up t o ‘50,000 tons, 

built in Eiigland In 1928 and 
sred in sections to Singapore 

the following y ea r.;

Doubt Hitler Could 
Aid Italiati Defense

London, July 21̂ ^ ) —Military 
and diplomatic circles expressed' 
the view here today that if the pur- 
.pose of the Hitler-Mussolinl meet
ing Monday waa an Italian plea 
for additional help, II Duce prob
ably did not get very far.

Since Germany's war resources 
are strained already, these sources 
said they doubted th a t Hitler could 
rush very sirdng reinforcements 
Into Italy even if he wished.

No Mention Of DeotelonS
They also noted th a t Axis com

muniques reporting the meeting 
nvade no mention of decisions be
ing raached and failed to soimd the 
usual note on "cordiality” of dis
cussions and "unanim i^" of de
cisions.

It was considered significant. 
toiSNthat Hitler flew to the meet
ing-ind icating  perhaps that It 
was caUbdhurriedly.

The conference coincided ^ ti}  
reports fronT'Chcily that Italian 
troops were revMUng against their 
German commander^ and with ru- 

imeasinesa In

Cannon P la c^
In Fighter Planes

Inglewood Calif.. July 21—(6*)— 
Cannoit have been placed in sOme 
P-51 Mustang fighter plgnes to Itv 
crease' their effectiveness against 
the AxIs.F

After a series of tests, a  num
ber of. the fighting Mustangs were 
equipped with four 20-milIlmeter 
cannon each, making them capable 
of exploding Jocomotives and de
stroying email merchant ships. 
North . American Aviation Co., an
nounced yesterday.'

The company atatentent iwid ad
dition of the- cannon has not Im
paired the Mustangs' qualities as 
fighters. '

Polo
Assorted Colors.

Retail Salesroom

K N I T T I N G  M I L L S
Manchester Green Evenings Until 9 :09

GOadalcanal, July 21—(iP)—The 
following are some survivors of the 
American light cruiser U. S. S. 
Helena who were taken from a 
Japanese-held Island -after the 
Ship was sunk';

D. .W. Chennault,;-.WaIterprOof, 
Vi. Vi. Hill, Warehouse Point, 

H. L. Young. Washington.
D.'C,.
, Andrew Gaddy, Charlotte, N. C.; 

Lieut. (JGl. D. Cochran, Holly 
Springs, Mlsk>^^harles J. Cox, 
Jefferson Ulty, Twim: G. E. Jones. 
Birmingham. Ala,!^5l^,.H. Dawkins. 
Monroe, La.; B. C. KeliJrKpurham. 
N. C.; C. J. Coker, NCwkem,' 
Tenn.i. R. J. Dorsey, WoodWde, 
N. C.; L. E. Stanga, PonchqteoUId, 
La.

W. K. Barrett; Miami (no state 
given): G. B. Atkinson, Vosbe'na, 
Ala.; J. T. Johnson. Huntlfigton. 
W. Va:; Lieut. (?omdr. Warren 
Boles, Marblehead. Mass.; F. L. 
Potter, So'uthport, N. C. "x

E C Z E M A
A simple way to quick relief 

from the Itching of Ecabma, pim
ples, angry red blotches and other 
skin irritations, Is by applying 
Peterson’s Ointment to the affected 
parts. Relieves itching promptly. 
Makes the skin look better, feel 
better. Peterson’s Ointment'Sleo 
soothing for tired, Itchy feet and 
cracks between toes. 35c all drug
gists. Money back If not ''de
lighted.

X

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E

and
V A C G m  R E P A I R S ’

'
Factory Traine^^gperta

Empkaais .Fiit on 
xtude While War Proi 

rtion Board T i^ n g  
To L eira  Caufiest
By James MaMOw and George 

z ie r
WaishlngV>n, J u ly \2 1 —(/P)—It 

took a  while for the .ldea.,to gain 
momentum but govem m ent\offl- 
elala more and more are talkln^*itf 
’’over-optimism" hurting w ar prtK 
duction. ' V-

There are plenty of reasons why' 
production lagged -in MayXand 

'-not all of them, clear yM-^ 
smphaslB now Is on "over-

Teacher Fdilibd ^  
Dead in Hnnie

X . . ' .

18 from NPew

Naw\Haven,' July 21— Dr. 
^ la rle s  H. Blmmerrnan, 73, who 
as a  member of the Hlllhouse 
school faculty taught Greek and 
Latin to t t a  y i .............  “

Call Us Fdr Free Estimate 
In Your Homei

Genuine Parts Used.' 
All Work Guanuiteed! 

Speedy EflScient Sdrvice. 
TELEPHONE 4394 • 5675

A B . C n x i t G > .
JtS Maple Street

the Balkans.
The Moscow radio,, in broad';

''i*

■ -rft'

■errefi B gtra Butter

July 21 — (Jp — Good 
J  fa r  tlM toyars e t corn on the 
; YIm  »m tan  Hotel AsaocUtlna

tk a t fitniag room eus- 
.ardsztBf th a t popular 

It vusiab le , would ' be 
rgifib

. ssnM ti Pawi* aasUMB o, a  wi
NEW ABUT AIB FOBCBB WBIONU—VUibOity Is lasrsased 

60 pe r̂eent by a changeover to a sew insignia thawa hero. -Thririiite 
star op a field of blao is retsined, but a white rectangle has besa 
added on either side, thh entire device baeloead a red border. The 
ciftcert. left to right: Cspt. F, g. Whitfield, of Florence, Him.; CoL 
’Thomas W. Hsstey, commanding ofHcer of 'Bolling Feld; Maj. Clart 
C olfasb  yashtngtoXi’Bi aad PsiJt. J , .V. Ibtoea, YaisdM. ta .

WHO H A S ^  HAD A 
R A IM M ^O N TH S

with today's Inereaeed eoet- 
pf-Uvlnf. you may Ond U difficult to gat aloiis on what , la left. If you do. why not 
gat a peraboal leaqt ,, 

hoaaa at Aaienof an  ar
rant *d privately on ^ u r  
Own signature.. Sensible monthly payinents. A loan 
of: SIM costs IM.ao when promptly repaid In ISmenth- 
fy oonsieutlTe Inatallmenta of 110.06 each. Coma in. - 
phone or wylte.

T^wmeJtFlNAfiiCE ca
s t a t e  T h e a te r  B a l ie ia s  

S ag  P la e r  P h a a a  S4gi
L le eaaa  R a . S t l  

D. R . B ra w n . M a r.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILhiXG

F R U I T  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  S P E O A L S

BANANAB
1 3 c  L b .

BLUE BLUMS
2 9 c  D o z .

NATIVE C U em iB ER S
3  f o r  2 9 c  .

NATIVE STRINO BEAn S
3  ,Q ts .  2 9 c  '

w a t e b Me l o n s

9 9 c  E a c h .

NATIVE TOMATOES
2 3 c  t b .

FANCY CORN
6  for 3Sc

. NEW POTATOES N
1 0  L b s .  4 9 c  X  ̂

i  I Si

EAST HARTFORD 
Tekephpne 8-3231

\

BeHrif^ In

SHOllTS
If you’re a  sun Baby 
love to live In aborts 
Bare youra are  Hnootk' 
cotton gabaidtake^nrltb Just - 
enough pleats for looking 
p re tty .. .and keeping cool. 
Broira, beige and navy. 
Sizrii 12-20.

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y s

2 5  

P r ^ W a r

R u b b e r

H o s e

$ 2.39

A Few Left!

B o y s :

W a g o n s

 ̂ with
Rubber T im

Don ̂ i JPaŝ  This Up !

SETS
' Full 6-ban set 'w ith 
wicketa — aU le t  to 
help yop while away 
stay-at-home hours-

$ 5 - 9 5

Western Auto 
Associate Ston

856 MAIN STRET AT PARK STREET

, Here They
Are, Folks!. 1 • ■

€ 3 < } ^ f!s

B a s k e t s ^

$ 1.69
84-lnc |i slae. 

28 -Inch* 91A5, 
and

91 • Inch 92.19.
"  •

3.98
Our CeUing

Our Eaat Hartford Store wUI ba 
eloaed Mondays, during July and 
August, but wtll'-.reinain open 
until e o’clock FVlday evenings 
as osuaL

/

4^

“ PA IN T  W ITH  PR ID E”  -w ith
BRI-MAR PAINTS

N E W  E N G L A N D ’S  F IN E S T  F O R  O V E R  100 Y E A R S !

. ' L

OUtSiDE PAINT gal. $3.15
Chlldreii’s
R o c k e r s

With
W ic k m r

Seats
Stroagty built— 
l u s t  tha thing 

ths PMT

Ti.95

In 5-Oallen Cans.
X '

Made with a time-test
ed formnla ' that in- 
anres beat results. **80

B r i g h ! ^  7 ^
BuyBri-Mar.” ■

'Floor and Deck Enamel 
$4.i25 Gallon — I1J25 Quart

Betalae Enamel 
For Inside or Ontridd' 

$1.54 Quart 86c Pint 
51c Vi Pint 58e Ve Pint

^produc tion  
Jhne—not 
but t h a ^ .  
bpttmism’̂ 'iM.a cause. 

Meanwhile tiih'^iyar

McGHL-CONVERSE/Inc,
*J*aints — Wallpapers— Artists’ Supplies 

645 MAIN STREET /. TBLEPHONB 6887

Production
Board Is busy trying to learn the 
causes—so a spokesman d a y g ^ n d  
to remedy them. , \ , -

Here Is the situation; '
May production was about the 

same as April although the figure 
Okn still be revised below April. 
Juifte production—the figures will 

^ be relAsaed later this week—has 
S^«ffl''only.^a little better than May.

Expected June Laggards 
June laggards are expected to 

Include heavy trucks, certain types 
of ammunition, some types of air
craft. Ahead of-schedule probably 
Will be tanks, artillery, small arms, 
equipment for the engineers and 
the quartermaster.

Merchant shipping most likely 
will be shown to have been up to 
June schedulea although behind 
May In which all records for sMp 
deliveries were broken.:

Timetable developments^- 
-June 19—The May lag waa 

blamed on "ovef-confldenCe and 
cditqplacency” by Aasistant Sec
retary ' of War Robert P. Patter
son who listed as another factor 

/^divaraion of management- talent 
to  civilian non-easentiala 

July 7—WPB CMef Donald M. 
Neladn said he had not seen 

. enough nf the factors mentioned 
by Patterson to talk alhout them 
but blamed May’s ooOr showing 
primarily on swltchm in the mili
ta ry  program ̂ nehessltated by bat- 
tlefroat wmShence. Ha aaid Sec- 
oodarT.26clora were manpowej^ 
abofSi^SS. the neceesity of .trafii- 

 ̂ new workers, and fioodsX 
July 14—Nelson came Around 

to  Patterson’s way of ^ thinking 
and among reasons fo ^ro d u c tlo n  
drops Included /absenteeism , 
strikes apd  a  “^ahgerously pre
m atura feeling tha t the war la in 
the-bag.’;

Complaeeacy
July 26—Cbarles E. Wilson, 

WPB’a/axaeutlva vlca chairman, 
aald]/tne aircraft Industry ahould 
produce 9,500 planes in July but 

probably wouldn’t. Immediately 
/ 'N a v y  Secretary Knox blamed this 

a n tic ip a te  failure on complacen
cy wblcb e  **14 fobbed the 
workers of t te tf  “ will to  produce:' 
Already we are feeling the effects 
of over-optimtsnii about the war’s 
end, he said.
. But shortly after Wilson and 
Knox made Uielr statements Mon
d a y :^  high WPB' spokesman gave 
these wcplanations for production 
troubles: . .

A ircraft production In . June la 
expected to have reached a  higher 
figure than May but still not high 
enough. The largest factors in this 
failure he said were In "design 
changes and some kind of mSnr  ̂
power trouble.”

He ..could not be certain, he said, 
whethaf manpower shortage in the 
aircraft industry was to  Marne or 
whether new workers were not be
ing trained fasUenough.

He said there is a  ,"lot of trou< 
°''ble with secondary p r^ u c e r8" ^ d  
* much delay is caused by “ cpifipon- 

ents,” especially,, in haayY trucks. 
Fof Instance, a  manudbetimr of 

'1 Wocks la  Peti’Clt inigbt be

yo^th of New Haven 
for 47 y eu s , Waa found dead in his 
ap irtm sh l last evshlng. ;
. A physician who Wm  summoned 

Id he had died'of .natural causes 
eUme Monday night pr early 

TuAsday morning.
Dr.X!nmmerman, who hgtlred 

from tekehing in June, 1940, wag. 
one- o f^ e X rg a n lz e rs  of the New 
Haven Counttj^ <31ub, * was si f re
quant golfing partaer of Prof." Wil
liam Lyon Phelps m)d in 1910 was 
a  membsr of the fwe^man team 
tha t won ths state goliajiampion 
ship.

Zimmerman came •to'NHUl* 
hmlse^n 1898, two years after 
graduation, from Northweste; 
University.'He was a  native of 
Macomb, 111. He^i-eorived the Ph.D. 
degree from Tale in 'lS g ? ., - 

Dr. Zimmerman jwas wmArried. 
and his only Immediate survivor Is 
a  sister residing In BTanatbn, RL

Says Pope Will 
Shift Residence

E n g l a n d  
I n  C f t i rn a l t i« 8  G i v e n  b y  
A r t n y  T o d a y ,

■ V^asMngton, July 21—<g>)—The 
War departm ent n^ade pulllic tor- 
day Ihc^^am es of ,164 United 
States soraters kHled^ln action.' 
among them tfi^from New Eng
land. ' '

The announcemenf^lpcluded. cas
ualties In the Aleutian.'NEipi^pean, 
MlddlqHastern, North AMckn. Pa
cific and Southwest''Facdfi^arkas> 

The NeW Englanders sre:
Killed, in "scUon in the Aljutiaff 

area. ■'
Miassachusetts:
Reynolds, Staff Sergt. Gerald D. 

,—Mrs. Rose Jd. Reynolds, wife, 
156 Elmwood street. Saundereyllle.

killed In action In the European 
area.' • ,

Maine;
Hodsdon^ Staff Sergt. Everett I. 

—Mrs. Mabel M. Hodsdon, mother, 
04 Union street. Auburn. /  

fcKeen, Staff Sergt. W.alno J. 
—MrSv Hannah hfcKeen, mother,

A.—Henry Lawtoh, father, 14 
Mariborough street, Boston.

Killed ,in action In the Pacific 
area;

Maine:
Dodge Staff Bergt. Dwight H.— 

Mrs. Grace E. Dodge, mother. Bom 
11, Bootbbay, » '

Thompson, Clpl. Donald M.— 
Mrs. Sadie E. Thompson, mother,

Crash Fatal 
To Policeman

a  fractured akull and poosible In
ternal injuries; and Miss Snath 
“not seriously" injured except that 
she may have a fracture of the 
lower I» r t of her oack.

Ordered To Duty At^ Fire
State Police Commissioner

to the Colchester barracks after 
the faUlity, said that Jesmontb 
had been ordered to duty a t the 
Portland ship ysed fire and was 
driving to it through a hard rain
storm. The rs r  , skidded on the

of the department stabs/''^jii 
1940. He had been *Tilgnsd.jr 
Said, to emergency SqihUl g S  
which he was “an 
well-quaafie<t officer.'

He was a resident of

.^MannlM.- 
Frances Bi

lln> Staff ^ e rg t.. Mau- 
tfa  L. McLaughlin,

West 
McLaug; 

rice A.—Mrs;' 
mother, Danfoi 

Massachusetts:
Daly, Staff Sergt. 

Jonea S. Daly, father, 
Lawton, Second |J e u ^

X .
W d  J ,

Jay.-
Rhode Island: .

Wrenn, Sergt. Charles F.—John 
,F. Wrenn, father, 1218 Chalk- 
stone avenue, Riojddence.

Vermont
'Pvt. Orris C.— Mrs. 
Manning, wife, Hlnes-

. b i ^
^'^'iCllled in Action In the souti 
west Pacific area.

Connecticut: /  -
Labrecque, Tech. S tk H r. Emilq 

J. N.—Elseair Labrecque, faihbr, 
Railroad avenue^Plainfield.
' Linsley, Capt. Edwqrd L. —Mrs. 

'I^ u ra  .J. Llnsley, W##e, 85 Trum- 
btdl avenqe, Plalnvllle. '

MWriowe, Second Lieut. John J. 
—M rs X .M a r^ » t  V. Marlowe, 
mother, 7gS woodward avenue. 
New H aven.x  

Flhode Islan^> ' '
Macedo, Tech. 4 th Gr. Ahnand 

j ;—Mrs. Mary Macedo, mother, 94 
School street. Valley Falls.

Urban, Tech. 4th Gr,. Charles L. 
7—Mrs. KatUe UrUlin, mother, 37 
Aldrich street. West Warwick. 

Vermont:
. Bessette, SmgfT Harold E. 
Mrs. Frances Bessette, mother, 41 
Walnut street, S t  Albans.

Blgney, Staff S erg t Elwln K.— 
MrsT Louise'Blaney, wife, 5 Acme 
s tre e t Windsor.

Craig, Cpl. Charles G.— Mrs. 
-Ruth A. Craig, mother. Union 
s tre e t Windsor.

T w o  W o m e n  E m p l o y e s  
O f  jS ta te  P o l i c e  D e p a r t *  
m e n t  S u f f e r  I n j u r i e s .

East Hampton, July 21—OPh—A  
state policeman was killed and two 
women employes of the State 
lice department injured last night 
as the car in which they were 
responding' to a fire call skidded 
' ito a tree:

policeman was Edward 
Jesnidnth, 35,' of the Westbrook 
oarrackaXThe employes were Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers 26, .radio dispatch
er a t the Colehkster barracks; and 
Miss Elizabeth Simth, clerk a t the 
Colchester barracks.

Officials of the WilUAm W. 
Backus hospital in Norwich, w ^ r e  
the two women were taken, 
that Mrs. Rogers was "seriously 
but hot critically" -Injured, With

ward X Hlckey, who waa tree, j His widow snd a  daughSr^ cai)eu I Jesmoitth had been a member I vlve. . j

R E D  Pka i t c h  S C A L Y

PrtMBIitly TortmEj
First uplieatioiM o' 
lni msdteatBd ZeuK^
—promptly rtlisve tL 
mg aoreiiMs and start 
hM the rad, seal' 
eawful (or over '' 
marvaloos daa 
eoBvinoeat All
storaa Oriy85A Z E M O

a * Iteĥ ^

By The Associated Press
The Berlin radio, quoting what 

it said ewas “competent Vatican 
circles,” repotted today th a t in the 
event of fiifither air raids on R o ^  
Pope Plux x n  wOtild consldey 'the 
removal of hla resMe'nce ' '  from 
Vatican City to one of- the papal 
palaces within Roppe:^^

The broadcast!' which wee re
corded by T b ^  Associated' PTesz, 
said th e . pope "wants to expreka 
tha t Ije is  not only the heaid of the 
Catholic church but also Is the 
bishop of Rome, and that he there- 
fone is determined to share the 
dangers and fate of the d ty ’a popu
lation.” . ..
. -T%e broadcast added th a t *4t is 
not only of importance to the pope 
th a t Vatican CityiJte: spared from 
enemy air raids but also that 
Rome Itself will not be exposed to 
enemy attacks.”

The broadcast was in line with 
the attem pts of Axis propagand
ists. to arouse agitation abroad 
Against further bombing of Rome.

QuaUfled Pilot# Needed

THURSDAY,
2 P.M .

\

I n  Q ie  K i t c h e n  o f

North Church

such CyWolt 
a  Louim

If the
housings warii not delivered on 
schedule, the t r iK ^  in ,their turn

dmendent updo a  Louisville manu
facturer of Akie-housinga.

iCh those
eoulfd not delivered on schedule 

D«sign chSnges^^-Sqeh as ttiost 
hurting plane producuon-^>can be 
a  factor In other war gbqW pro
duction faltering as in th ^ ^ a te — 
say—of an anti-aircraft g u n /;*  

But the spokesman said: 'X; ,
"Looking over the whole field, 

there Is nothing wroing with pro
duction.’*

Holter Boat Yard 
Destroyed by Fire
Portland," July 21 — «P)— The' 

biggest fire in. Portland's history 
last night destroyed the-John P. 
Holter boat yard, -including close 
to 100 bbata'stored there, Holteris 
home and several oiffbuildlnga.

Unofficial. estimate Judged that 
the damage would run close -to 
|S0Q,000. Hotter said th a t ' his 
home was insured but- the yard 
sras not. Some of the^noats, stor
ed there this summer because of 
gasoline - restricUohs,. were also 
u id  t o  be insured.

One of the boats lost was a 
’ m iiser valued a t over^ |fi0,000, 
twned by Lou|a Brooks, Chester 
nanufacturer.

Holter. aaid tha t tne blaze start- 
id in a barn in one corner of Jthe 
uoperty and spread througfi the 
iOO-fooC sheds despite his early ef- 
lorts. Firemen credited a  thunder- 
ihower during the fire with help- 
rig them save neighboring homes.

Uuoouoeraed About ^onor,

Kent, July 31 — (JP— Friends 
• ' o telephoned F rank  H.. Peet to 

.'’•nrattnate him upon hla Matua 
r^ting-govam or ware unable to  
!i him. The piaeideat pro 

more of the .Maw SenAte, un- 
ticemed by the  fact th a t 

t e  fovariw r And lleutan- 
Jit governor of highly Industrial 
^nnecticut were aC a  Republican 

. onclave in New York, was put ih  
is  fields pitching hay.

Hartford, July 31-^A^—Quali
fied pilots are weeded by the. Stdks 
Civil Air Patrol for Its special 
Army courier service. State Aero
nautics Commissioner Thomas H. 
Lockhart, commanding officer of 
the CAP, announce<ria8t  n igh t

BELOWTHEBELJ?
F k ta k n t Idad that makti

roQ fntl full of m t y  L k»fd  Blocry arounr 
Mtd btlov tho M t often nriMi nt a ntuli 
of a  laijr noUm and. a  ahiCRlah flow of la- 
tattinal M<eroiioBa ia tha n r t t  howti 

Tbia condition bulf r a t l ^  prompt dlpai- 
tion of food, onnaia# on ovbmWo amount 
of that map p m a  on. organs and 
rsAoct itaclf In many disoomfortino oynun 
toms. For roUof, try Bdpotaha aa aroetod.

They holp onconrago tho n o m il flew' of 
.tntootinal ■ocrotkma aiU h ^  agftiYato tho 
colon In vdliovo IlM lf^m ittM it npsotting 
tho Roof, oaoiiag napsta br tho wash«d< 
e«t fotlittg that e f t ^  fnBews tho taking o f ' 
vkdont flnshiM lanatiToa.

la  thia way good okl Kspotabs haYo boon 
jMpIng tiw m ea*xg | pooplo tbr many 

a . bon of sspotabo today and 
U4 a t yonr , • “

C o n d u c t e d  b y

X -.'

X v V

newyork

JL
X '.

iKNNSYLVAIflA

f  J

X

Ruth Russell
-^tate Food Preservation Comiriittee “

V

MM. G«l ■hr thaa

'It, "

S P O N S O R E D  B Y  M A N C H E S T E R  

F O O D  P R E S E R V A T I O N  C O M M I T T E E

-. way>

■M ."x.

Haye a C9Cia.-Gdla=! Howdy, Neighbor, ’round the world

t e l

I
.iCS

W'' I t’s na tu rsl for popular aam ts to 
acquire-fricmily abbrevistiont. That’s 
why you hsar'Coa-CoU called ‘Coles'.-

. ’v .  p r  h o i i t  t o  m a k e  f r i e n d s  a t  h o m e  o r  a b r o a d

W hen the  American, fioldier d re rseas m eets up  w ith  C ocs.C dU , h** like meet*
' in g  an o ld  paL H mw m says he  to  a  ttran g e r, and in  d u c e  w o f ^  ho

has m ade a  dew  buddy. F rom  M inoeappU s to  M elbooroei Coca-CoU 

fo r th a t re /m S et—h as becom e tb c  marie o f  the  go o d  n e ighbor, die^

high-sign  o f  the  £(Uadly*minded—h ss 'tp re a d  from  A d sn ta  to  the  Ser eo  fh ^ r

. ' \  t- ' .. " '■
a  s o m io  UMoet AUTNeitrr o s  m  ceCA^eoiA coiasamv st

CO CA -CO LA  B O T T L IN G  C O M PA N Y , E A S T  H A R T F O R D , C O N N . h ig h r d ig n

farther you go, 
die more aewded it gets

The lines which carry your Long Distonce 
telephone call may run through many busy 
exchemges. At NQw York, Philadelphia — dll 
along the roulQ -̂  ̂mo^e and more telephone 
users may be "going your way” and clamor» 
ing to "get aboard" the wires.

That's why wd ask you to medee only essen
tial calls to distant out-oi-stote points, and to . 
keep Uiem brief. And that's w;hy your .operator 
may sontetimes soy. 'fPleOse limit your ̂ 1  to 
five minutes. Others cue waiting." She will 
not however, interrupt your conversation at 
the end of that period.

Thffi SonllMni Mffiw Englaad
•; TffilffiphoafiT CbaigaBY..
. • ’ ■'  ̂ -

. • - . - ■.'-■.-fJ-- . .

• , s

.CiMTWC-CCfc,

' 4 &

.■xr- .>. j-.dM-rf-M

f  i . = • ;

'1 ,
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Ljj. Canucks 
Capture Enna

Say Farewell to Friends 
Find Selves in Ando^'er

AlliesDrive to S e iz e ^ ily 's  Catoriia

t n a  Face Om )
i." Bbtish attacks »t Catania 

rapulaed. It aaid,)^' - ̂  ,
Oollapae Tlireatetied 

, tan o< Enna threw the"
 ̂ Axis communication^ system 

u^ttdly In Jeopat^. 4nd quick 
llsjpse of resistance In the w ^
■, central areas was threat^BM. 

town ‘ controls niain
ay and railroad llpes runnlnS 
nd west-across^the moun- 

Island, apd t̂t thus cuts the 
defenders of Catania off 

1 contort with Italian forces in

itM  Italian troops have been
_ng ground rapidly and sur-

adering In huge numbers. Most 
the German troops apparently 

concentrated In the Catania 
battling desperate to hold the 

rhth Army from sealing off the 
Jitire east coast of- Sicily hy 
lunglnig through Catania up to- 
*ard Messina.
"With Enna*s fall, the only con- 
itct between Catania and western 

.ily Is by a single, roundabout 
Id from Palermo and Termini on 

north coast down around 
nt Etna through Paterno, or 

Btur longer way along the 
St to Messina and down the 

il road through Taormina. 
Pntemo Already Threatened 

ri»atemo Itself is reported al- 
Idy threatened by British troops 

Id'.itke- entire Meaaina-t^tanla 
road la vtUnerablt to aerlhl 

sea bombardment. . \
The American, and Canadian 
ops had thrown a. powerful pln- 

upon the town by advancing 
.A CaltanisaetU, taken by the 
S. Seventh, Army units, and 

sm Piaxaa Armerlna, which fell 
. Canadians:
Enna la 34 miles north of Gela, 

lies 30 miles below the north 
■t of fficUy. It is some 45 miles 

St of Catania.
The Americans and Canadians 
ove on deeper into the island 
er Enna fell yesterday.

: FleMa Carpeted With Dead 
At Catania, Gen. Sir Beniard U 
pntgomery’s troops made new 

In battles that left the fields 
_ .sted with enemy dead- Front 
ie  reports Indicated the Gennana- 
at wave after wave of troops 

I armor In atrong counter-drives 
the British columns, 

[j^Large numbers- of both German 
‘  Italian troops cut off In the 

area were being rounded up,. 
Heating that the Americana and 

liana had swept in too fast 
dt them to escape, Tbe 

number o f prisoners was not 
__ jd.
' Anied Air Forces were sweeping 

WcBy hi atnngth in support 
tba flirt ous assaults aimM at 

all enemy resistance in 
orteat possible time.

The Allied oommunlqua de 
hmMl only that Cafiadlan troops 

"jwatlnued thalr plunge north- 
^ ' the direction of Enna de- 

aaomy reaistanoe and 
Utloiia.’'

Bapidly
added, con- 

to sdyanM r ip h ^  In the 
■artor. \  I

Catania, ths OennuiAMiMrs I 
«q> the flereeat oppoaitlba.1 

headquarters reported “steady^ 
the British with 

t heavy casualties” inflicted on

Vnlta of flaroe French Moroccan 
the . Ooums, famous as 
, filte rs , have been in ac- 

-headquarters said -without 
Ftfartoalng details o f th e ir  activl-

gnsX  aerial war c.6ntinu<ed 
tto strike at weakening Axis coim 

auhicatlqn lines, ral>\ing boptN 
, Iculsrly upon airfields ajui hit 

’̂ttng road transport.
Declmomannu airlteUr In Sardl- 

i nia was attacked.-fn daylight by 
|:fi|ihter-bombe|^tnat downed five 
iM da planeB.-ATld on Monday night 
Jinedibm bombers struck at the 
|il90iamupi»tions center of Ran- 

northiyest of Catania. Six 
aircraft were. listed as lost. 

Entering CriticaT Phase 
With Italian defenses fading 

land tha Germans fighting only a 
erate delaying action, the Axis 

BitioB in Sicily appeared to be 
Pentering a critical phase today.

Italian soldiers, choosing. be- 
it'Veen surrehdet and continuation 
o f resistance ^wfiich -could serve 
only to lay m ore of the island In 
..ruins, were reported officially to be 

mutinying against their- German 
Hcera and giving themselves up 

|in droves,- \
Only the German.t, thrown into 

Jthq, eastern coastal area ih an at- 
' tempt to halt the AUied tide,

1 foiling on... toward the mainland, 
were fighting flertely, but .these

Mr. and Mrs. William Rubl- ,, 
now, of 192 East Center strife

■ had iui experience this -iporn- 
Ing of how railroads xiperate 
In this country. They were at 
the Station of the" flew Haven 
Company at the North End 
bidtilng mbodbye to some 
friendsXho. were leaving for j 
Bpsfen. T>iey"boarded the tralp

.-to say the final farewells. ’
■ In the meantime the train, 
which only stops here a short, 
time, started to rnoye out; 
Rushing to the platform Mr. 
Rublnow tried to attract the 
attention of the engineer who 
failed tb hear him and kept 
the train moving. Meanwhile,

. stationed on a car up front-the 
conductor saw Mr. ■ Rublnow. 
on the steps and waved hint, 
back into the coach. The train 
proceeded and Its first st^ 
was Andover. The couple was 
brought back from the Abdo- 
ver station by Miss yMarion 
Tinker

u\

Sicilian Defense 
f^CHtical Spot

'^On^noed from Page One)
made by daylight to guarantee ac
curacy. - -

Observers also pointed out that 
the leaflets riienttoned the possi
bility that Axis planes might be 
used to drop bombs and lend cred.- 
Iblllty to propaganda claims that' 
the Allies were deliberately de
stroying cultural monuments.

The Berlin radio said tq^ay that. 
Nasi speed boats had pefirtrated 
the harbor of Allled-held Syrgause 
on the east coast of Sicily, sunk, 
two Biitish destroyers and a 3,000- 
tbii ’ steamer and torpedoed an 
8,000-tpn'merchant ship.

The' ĵ cnor̂  was wlthouf Allied 
confirmation.

Year-Old Prince

km

Catania, with Ms port aod air&akl, became an tan portent AIMed obtaettua after ^  
and Ai^iiaUi farther south. Tbte ptctuce ttM o< tWa aitv oM flicMr* •••miles away a t ^ e  extreme north- 

easterii tip o r  the island.
More thrfn Sfi.OOO" Arts prison

ers had been rounded up In the 
Allied drive and evidence of the 
hatred Uie Italians hold for the 
Germans was mounting.

In some instances crowds had to 
be restrained from attacking Ger
man prisoners as they were march
ed through the streets and the in
habitants habitually broke Into 
cat-calls jit W* sight of captured 
Nazis. . X ,

EUenhower Confident 
tff Complete Victory

Allied Headquarters In North 
Africa, July 21— —Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower declared emphatic
ally today he was confident of a 
complete Allied victory In Sicily 
but. said the task facing British 
and Canadian forces was one of 
bilter- flghtitfg with a generally 
slow advance.

"Due to the-nature of the terrain 
and the location of the enemy 
forces, the task facing the (Brit
ish) Eighth Army, including Ca
nadian forces, is one- of ^bitter 
fighting with a generally sicnv ad
vance,” ' the Allied commander-in- 
chlef said.

Reaistanoe Weaker 
'The (American) Seventh Army 

is making a more of less rapid ad
vance through weaker resistance, 
thiia over-running subetantial por
tions of the island and confining 
the enemy to progressively smaller 
areas.

"The German has attempted to 
establlslT a very strong llrte, in
cluding Mount Etna, on the east 
and to do so brought certain for
mations from the Italian main
land,”  he said.

The commandrt-in? chief made 
hla Statements at his first picas 
conference since late last month 
when he told" correspondents he 
had requested the retention of Gen. 
Henri Giraud as the French North

C R p t a j i i ^ s  W m I o w

Receives Mecfel

Reports Pope
^Deplores Raid

By The Associatb^l Fresw 
The Rome ra(lto broadcast today 

W hat it described as a letter writ
ten by Pope, Plus XII to Francesco 
Cardinal Marchettl - SalvaggplanI, 
his vicar general for the district 
of Rome, deploring Monday's 
boniblifg of Rome.",

The broadcast, in French 
recorded , by The Associated Press. 
It gave a Vatican City dispatch 
of the Italian agency Btefani as 
authority for a purported partial 
text of the letter. ' Nothing ctxi- 
cernlng such a letter was avail
able immediately from any other 
source. -

The broadcast quoted the pope 
as recalling his efforts, as 'Bishop 
of̂  Rome, to. ensure the safety., of 
the-city and'then saying:

'But alaa our hope was vain. 
And now what we feared has hap
pened. That which we-'foresaw 
now is sad reality, for one of the 
noted Roman basilicas,
San Lorenzo outalde the walls, 
venerated by all Catholics for its 
antique memories, is now in great/ 
part destroyed. Upon ieeing thfe 
ruins of this noted temple fhe 
words of the prophet Jerebtiah 
come to memory.”

Memorial Mass

A month’s mind mass wilt- be 
said at St. James’s church tomor
row-morning at 7:30. for Lieu
tenant Mark O’Toolq  ̂ ‘ ̂  .

About Town
Charles Lilya was fined 35 and 

costs In Police Court this morn
ing by Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
on a charge of intoxicatloi):" -

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchester improveTtveiU Associa
tion this evening at .the Y. M. C.' 
A. at 8 o’clock Bbjirp. Reports 
from vaiHous. committees now en
gaged In projects,for the better
ment ot the north end will be heard 
and acted upon".

Truck Is Destroyed 
In Danbury Fire

The newW: ejected officers of the 
Campbell'Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, Will be ihstailed this eve-

/

nlng atySt. James’s Parish hall on 
Park street at 7 o’clock. Follow
ing t)ic ceremony there wll be a 
diniWr served by Osano, Judge 
William J. Shea will be the prirt- 

ker. '

Mrs. Lawrence C. Nelf^of Chi
cago. III., with her son. Larry, Jr., 
arrived in town this morning and 
will spend the summer with Mrs. 
Neff’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Carney, Sr., of 71 Garden street.

Danbury, July 21.— —Fire of 
undetermined origin shortly after 
4 o'clock this morning, caused 
damage, which Fire Chief John H. 
McNamara said would amount to 
several thousand dollars to a truck 
owned by the Crowe Trucking 
Company, of Waterbury; Conn., 
which was westbound through 
Danbury,' with a ' load of defense,, 
materiala and hardware equjpi 
m'ent, , . /

The fire was noticed tar the 
truck driver, Volney Stages, of 
812 North'Main street  ̂ Wat.er- 
bury, as the machine was travel
ling along White street.

•Unable to locate. a fire alarm 
box, the driver was forced to go 
to several .nearby homes, before 
being ablr to arouse residents, in 
order to* telephone the fire depaft- 
fiientr Chief McNamara said.

Four fire companies, rushed to 
the scene, and firemen were forced 
to lay two large hose lines before 
extinguishing the blaze. Chief 
McNamara said that when firemen 
arrived, the truck was ablaze from- 
end to end, and that firemen had a 
narrow escapfe-.when the gaaojine 
tank on the truck exploded, while 
nicy were laying their hose lines.

Fort Devens, Mass., July 21.— 
(iP)—The widow of an Army cap
tain who left the military nursing 
service when she was married in 
1942 and rejoined it a few months 
after her husband was killed Ih ac
tion In North Africa was present
ed the Army’s sliver star miedal 
and Purple Heart in his behalf to
day.

Lieut. Katherine (Quigley) Bow. 
era A. N. C., Of Boston, attached 
to the' new station hospital, re
ceived the awards from Ool. Wil
liam A. Smito, post commander, at 
simple but impressive exercises.

Her fruaband, C^pt. Lawrence L. 
Bowers, a former resident of 
SoptWngton, <3onn.,l and a ĝ radu-- 
ale of the University of Vermont 
in 1943, was killed during the 
TunisitUi campaign.

The couple was married just be
fore Caption Bowers’ division left 
this fort in 1942; and Mrs. Bowers 
retired front)/ the Army with the 
rphk of lieutenant. Within three 
nuhths' arier she ,vai notified on, 
March'2$ of his deaUi she tyas 
back In the ranks determiitedT to 
play a definite; role in th«f' battle 
for which her husband' gave his 
life. .

Already limelight

Chaplain Tells 
Experiences

Major Maples Speaks to 
Exchange Club Akout 
Transporting Soldiers^v

Major Frederic Maples, chaplain 
at the Bradley Field Air Base, out-^ 
llne^ the part chaplains are play
ing' in the present war, to the 
Manchester Ehccbaiige club, last 
evening ut the Hotel Sheridan. 
With four years’ experience as «th 
Army Chaplain, the speaker told of 
many experiences while on , duty 
transporting soldiers and equip
ment to the theaters of war;

He outlined the many and varied 
duties of a chaplain with the ai 
ed forces.. Most Of the chaplains 
tend a rookie school .where Jthey 
are grounded in the fundaiiientala 
of military life for thlpty strenu
ous days. Upon theroOmplctlon of 
this course the chslualhs are .then « . 
assigned to various units.

The local rtub .plans to hold the 
’Sunshine-.B^cial again this ytar 
and wUn 'the cooperation .of the 
RectMfmon (Committee will have

.  ̂ '''' '
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Prince Michael, youngest son of Uie"aSalr at Glqbe HolloxC"otaWOd- 
' of the^-hesdthe Duchess of Kent and 

late Duke of Kent, who pOsca 
with his mother on his yKni 
birthday at their home in' £hg- 

. . land. '  X

OP A .Retilt Case 
On in Hartford

lesday afternoon, August 18. The 
club plans to. have at leaat one 
hundred youniJsters at the outing. 
Complete details'vyill be announc
ed at the next meetjng of the.Eht- 
change on August

Robert Calvert had a lK ^  guest 
at the meeting last night WS son, 
Pfe. Robe'rt Calvert now stationed 
at Paige Field. Florida, x -x.

Cowles Qutfs Lend-Lease Post

Brands Criticism 
Of OPA as-False

The Nellie Willis Red Cross 
Sewing group will meet this eve- | 
nlig A t  the hnmp of MisS Nellie 
Burnham, 569 Blast .Center street.

Three Convicted
/ a

Washington, July 21.—(>P) — 
John (Bowles has resigned as spe
cial assistant to Lend-Lease Ad
ministrator E. R. Stettlnlus. Jr., to 
return to his post as president-of 
Th'e Minneapt lis Star Journal and 
Tribune.: Cowles, also * one of the 
owners of Look Magazine, has 
been with Lend-Lease since early 
January.

Hartford, July 2l.y— (JP> — The 
first OPA rent case to-^o to trial 
In the state on ccminal charges 
opened foday in ̂ Federal court 
where Louis Goldman, 3l Wall 
street. New Haven, has entered a 
plea of Innocence to 30 counta -̂al- 
leging overcharges on rent-' and 
false registration.

First .witness called By the gov
ernment before a jui^ and Judge 
J. Joseph Smith tyaa Isadore Mill
er, Joint owner -With Goldman of 
properties at 243 Congress avenue. 
New Haven, and 278 Wllllarps' 
street. West Haven. He 
the acquisition of the proparflea by 
the tw-o men, ui Mlller’arttotne, ex- 
plaining that Goldman ‘‘did not 
want to take tUks in his name.” 
The rent fronv-aeven tenants is in
volved.

they were sworn the

Vegetable Crops^^ 
Are Doing Well

In Draft CasesX
To Receive Delogatloii''""

African oommander-in-chief. X-"-

Americans in One 
O f Fiercest Battles

AUied Headquarters in North 
Africa, July 21.—(/P)—American 
tooopa storming the Biscari air- 

on a 3,000-foot plateau In 
BouthMatern Sicily fought one of 
the fleroest battles of all laat.week  ̂
delayed refiotto said today.

The U. S. 'sMdters smashed a 
cou n ter-a tta iX "^ ^ * Nazi Her
mann Ooeidiig’ divisti>n.^anks and 
armor^-iars, leaving mtaiy enemy 
d e a X " '^ t -h e  heavily-drtended 
motmtain road. , "
^ R .  A. F. field officers who werk" 
within a inile of . the .field while 
tanka 'still were fighting attested 
'to the fierceness of the fray.

Overturned enemy armored vehi
cles and guns marked the .entrance 
to the landing, ground once used by 
many' of the Geiman Xlr Force’s 
crack fighter and bomber aqua- 
droqs operating against Malta. 

"Stacks O f Maps Found 
Stocks. of Malta maps were 

fOun'd In the enemy flight control 
-headquarters where the operation 
board' had been alwhdoned undis
turbed. ; .

The airport ia 10 miles froni the 
picturesque town. of. Biscari whero 
life was reported ’ ’continuing asKlf 
nothing happened.”

But the landing ground - was 
pitted with 40 cratW-Sfid wrecked 
aircraft of many typka were scat
tered on the edges. Including 30 
MesserbChmitts, several Junkers 
and Heinkels. Some were about to 
be bombed 'Up and l^mbS were ly
ing next to ;them 'when ene' 
operations ceasyd due to the AIIi< 
air attack...

Pencilled notices on the "'doors 
Ibattles were‘ regarded aŝ  little j-show^d that German Air head-
Imore than rearguard" d-layihg qp- 
lerations.' '

■'' Alibi .Already .Prepared 
No Axis propagandist now dared 

!"r public prediction that Sicllv'i 
J would be spared from conquest 
f.snd the alibi of defeat-:- by Supe- 

foroes on land and sea and în 
he air—already had oeen pre- 
sred by Fascist leaders in Rome, 

gloomily spoke of the pros- 
cta of ah Allied Inyasion of the 
lian peninsula itself.

The American Seventh" Army, 
trhich advanced 10 miles west 

Agrigento yesterday, ap- 
to be delayed in its nOrth- 

advitnce aimed ht cuttihg 
la)and in half only by the dlf- 
t  mountainous terrain and the 

required to round up aur- 
idarlng Italians and eatablish 
itaiy gbVernmenta in occupiad

■M-of Bittoreat Flghdiig 
aaatern ooaat, where the 
Eighth Army W M - driving 
important p c^  <eity oCiCh- 
oontlnuafi to be the qoane 
Wttonat lighting. 1, 

armored tuiHs hava 
momentarily the Brltiah 
the city’s  saviroos, ’ but 

k attacks wers irsported 
iMm shattered with 

and OsB. Sir 
U  Mbntfomsrj)'a foross 

^afigtli to rtiat>- 
tm j ettya defenses and 
IML toward Mostana, M

quarters had continually changed 
because of the bombings.

Germans Fleeing To Safety

Pittsfield, Mass./July 21 
Brandjng the ’’piirplnXqritlclsm” . 
and "baseless ^m ors” abtatt the 
OPA program in New England'-as 
"absolutely fql̂ se.’s Kenneth Br 
Backman, regional administrator, 
today-denied his department was 
deliberately discriminating against 
New England, ttaing to:drive any
one out Of business or trying to 
run anyone's business.

In an address, before a joint 
meeting of the Pittsfield R6tary, 
Lions and Kiwanls qlubs, Backman 
declared. "1 challenge the critics 
who have been rushing into print 
with these charges, charges that 
they fall to back up with facts.”

Albert Giirdner, Jr... 17-year-old ! Boston, July 21— Three
r r  of U7 stroeL^pa^^d
his physical examinations yestcr- i Service board ordeia ^ c r e  
day, and left this morning for j cofivlctcd after a .short trial before
service in the U. 8. Navy.

Third ' Class Seaman Eddie Par 
^ni< who was home from Boston 
on a -short furlough, and his 
uncle, borjioral Horace Pagani, 
who is stationed at Washin^on, 
D. C., wqre giVeti a party Sunday 
evening at the Pagani home, 59 
Homestead street. Sekman Pagani 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ploto 
Pagani of 125 Charter Oak street.

Injured
Storms

South Amherst. MAsSm Ju ly^ t^  
(4*>—Farmers today 'u ^hsted
losses running into thpinantjs of 
dollars to apple and>5bacco ctops 
in the wake of a,-;fievere hail an
electrical atoiqa'^tbat cut ̂ across a 
toctlon of p te  town and left bat
tered crops In its wake.

-Faamera reported that apples 
and"'tobacco leaves, were peppered 
by the hailstones, and erops, ab<» 
dUqifor the market, were flattened. 
One farmer reported that early 
this morning, in a shaded area X  
his farm, the hailstones still were 
visible.

Stockholm,. July 21—((P)—Berlin 
dispatches to the Swedish press 
today described a great strearn of 
Germans flowing through the Ger
man. capital to places of fn-cater 
safety farther east froth the Bomb- 
blasted. cities of the west and 
northwest. Their ultimate destina
tion was not stated.

Presents fJbsratlBg Plan

London, July 21—(F)—Hubert' 
Plerlot, prime minister of the Bel
gian govemment-in-exile, said to
day in a radio a^dresa directed at 
occupied Belgium on the 112tb an- 
nivenwry of Its independence that 
"victory la dn. the iparch,” and 
presented a plan for liberating 
Belgians after the arrival of Al- 
Uad Armies

Ixmdon, July 21.—(FXSecre- 
tary of War Henry L. B.tiinaon in
spected ground- forcei' of the U. S. 
Army today, talking with many 
enlisted men and officers and ex- 
presaisg himself as well pleased 
with units Which long jiave been 
training for; a shot at the* Ger
many

Hospital Notes

Admitted today: Teresa Naos- 
off, 33 Norman street; Alfred 
Taricco, 147 Birch street; Lamette 
Lewis, WappingL Priscilla Feiris, 
290 Oak street; Mrs. Marian Walls, 
Bolton, Mrs* Myrtle Naumane,, 15 
Hollister street.

Admitted yesterday: Ghartea 
Oledhill, 67 Maple,, atreet; Jkan 
Whitehouse, Erie atJ^t; Adolph C. 
Brol), Bolton.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Ajexis Petoin and son. North Cov
entry; Baby Ronald' Towne,.' 425 
East Middle -Turnpike, James 
Foley;, 65 'Mather atreet.

Dischargee, today: Mrs. Agfiea 
F. Reed, 159 Avery street; Mrs, 
Irene' Dlmlow, Brook; :Mrs.
Mary Nadeau, 58 Chestnut street; 
Doris .Erickson; 563 Woodbrldge 
street; Mrs. Morgsm Albright and 
daughter, Adams street; Oarence 
Ingraham, 117'West Middle Turn
pike; Leslie Brqwn,. pouth Coven
try; Lee Belcher, 41 Kensington 
streeL’

Births today: A son to Mr  ̂ and 
Mn. Harry Prentice of Wapplng, 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. CharlM 
Luce of' 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

Judge Arthur D. Healey arid 
jury in Federal court today.

Sentence was delayed 
completion of the trial of'' 
defendant on a s im ^

The three convip^d'ivere Edgar 
'theodore WatsoX:32, of Spring- 
field, chargqdXuh failing to re
port to h X dfaft board for phici- 
cal eutmlriation; Lyle -Elmer Wll- 
shiropSo, of Clinton, charged with 

,/frtW re to ryiort for toduction; and

Washington, July.,21 —: (F) — ^
Chairman Harrisop^. Spangler of^nan trial, 
the RepublicanxNatlonal commit
tee today agreed to receive Mon
day or Tuesday a delegation from 

ificial Natltmal Republican 
ar association, adyocaftlng 

itrong pro-collaboration foreign

omen .and nine men on the 
said they are not prejudiced 

Sgajnst the rent-control program.
Miller has been named a cp- 

defendant but pleaded nolo cori- 
.tendere to 15 counts rtid his case 
will be disposed of after the Gold- 

Maximum penalty on 
eQnvicUon Is Sl.ooio fine or one 
year nriprisonment, or both. The 
prosecutor is Milton Nahun, assist
ant U. S.^ttorriey, and Goldman ia 
represented' by Reinhart L. Gideon 
who was appointed defense coun-

Bosion, July —(F)—Mode:
ly favorable weather"^ con̂ Utlona-- 
have made it possible let vege-, 
table crops In southep»T4ew EnS* 
land to make goodXrogreas quite 
generally during'^ihe first half of 
July, the Np»rEnglahd Crop Re
porting sprtrlce. of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture said to
day./^

/A bundant sunshine and tempera
tures normal or above have favor
ed warm-season crops aspeclally, 
the service report^. ’’Scattered 
showers have occurred Id 
areas and provided sufficient- 
moisture for continued rapid plant 
growth, but In many areas growth 
has been retarded by the depletion 
of moisture reserves,” the report 
stated,
-The presence of insect pests Is 

reported more frequently than In 
the earlier part of the season.

Nearing Truce 
On Arguments 

^Ujoiit Foods
(Contlnnad froqs Page Onaj"^.

It aiupa on 
the aenatbr

fulness, and without 
their shouldera,' 
added. /

said* con n ^ ion a l sentiment 
otUi favoret^better farm prices 
rather thkXgovernment aubaidies 
but heX ^*ved  a ’ ’spirit of give 

• and take” Would iron out differ- 
enpM of opinion on the subsidy 

iiesUon, as wall as other Issues. 
His assertions foUdwed an Agri

culture department interpretation 
of a provision in its new appropti- 
atUm act which prohibited tne use 
of Federal fundf in paying salaries 
and axpensaa of any AAA informa
tion amploye. An aimouncement 
told tha, amployea, aa well as the 
state,' eoimty and local farmer 
cbmmitte«men, that they must not 
carry onMny promotional activity 
for tha Aa  aa an inatltutlon or for;i

,x

Lunches With Omrchill

London, July 21— (fl5 —- Gen. 
Henri Giraud had lunch today with 
Prime Minister and Miw Churchill 
following a Tisit to the fonfier 
Fighting French headquarters now 
being moved to Algiera. General 
Giraud arrived yeatefday from

------ , .-..rederick Gardner Flewelllng, 23,
Memberp of the Dorcas Soci^X of Somerville, charged with failing 

™-------- . , ....-------  -,— — to-report for work in a conscien
tious objectors’ camp. All three 
claimed exemption from military 
service os ordained .ministers of a 
religious sect. The local boards did 
not recogTitze their claims.

of Emanuel Lutheran ch u f^ 'are 
reminded of-the regulai>B^ea Cross 
sewing session tomor^w evening 
at 7:30 at the production head
quarters S t  Cantor church house.

Thomas>^liott of Bissell street 
is irnppo^ng rapidly at the Vet- 
erajw^hospital, Newln^on after 

ergolng a major operation.

- Corporal William Chapman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard <31iap- 
man of i68 Summit street, who Js’ 
in the Air Corps, and stationed at 
Topeka,_Kan8aa, ia home, on fur- 
 ̂ :h until Wednesday of next 

week>^Hia yoimger brother, Ken
neth I?Cbapman, is with the Army 
at Camp w ^kall, N. C.

'Tana Con Bed

Cemwewda 'Bewibilig Rohm

Mackepsaek, N. J.,»July, 21.—"(F) 
Monsignpr Eugene S. Burke, for

mer rector of the American semi
nary in Roto, in an Interview with 
the ^ rgen  Evening Record, ex
pressed aatiafactlon that American 
aviators had bombed that city, at 
the tome 3ime voicing |tot|tude 
that care had been tokened'dpare

.me 3ime voicing 
ire had been take 

non-military structureo.

Boothbay Harbor. M e^Xf'y 
—(F)—Beekuae of prevalllniX*** 
strlcUons on use of gasoline >ta 
sports firtiing craft and a abort
s '  of commercial boats , of a 
”catcb-aa-catch-can”  tuna fishing 
tournament off Etailey Island, the 
latter part at this month, cancel
lation at the sport was announced 
today by Stots Sea and Shore 
Flsheriei Oimmiaaioner Arthur R. 
Greenleaf The totch in the tour
nament would- have been sent to 
food markets. -

Speeefe deaaed 'by OWl

Washington, July 21.—<F)-The 
Offica of War Diformation said 
today the speech of Secretary 
Icke^ a sse rt^  that hiiainesamen 
in the government ahbuld -be 
blamed for any breakdown In the 
war effort, was bleared by It 
“without- any policy objections 
having bean raisad,’-’ .̂ ,

" Promlsea Statement en Oae

Woeblngton. July 21—(F)— An 
authoritative etotement on Amer
ican motoriato’ chances for gaso
line was promUed today by James 
F. Bymea, war mobilization chlet 
Uf aaid it will be issued within 
10 days or two weeks. Br^es 
added that be does not know 
whether he will be able to recom
mend improvements in the petrol
eum altuatlon or merely report 
existliig facto.

e>  ■ I

.Washington, July 21—(F>^TTie 
sjianirii ambassador has protestod 
against a govamment-eponaored 
broedcast, ia whkb the Mexican 
ambaesador called Generalissimo 
Franclaco Franco a "traitor”  and 
“ ptippet" A diplomatic source 
said today the protest hM . bton 
fU ^ with tba State department.

Ga.s Bncl Fuel Oil 
Supplies Decline

,NeW York, July 21.—(F) —j' Na- 
tion-widb gasoline and fuel oil sup
plies declined-in, the week end^ 
July 17, .the American Petroleum 
Institute reported today.

Gasoline atocks decreased 1,168^ 
000 barrels to 76,565,000 fromJart 
week’s revised Sgma at TTjn&,0W 
and. ̂ ,908,000 a year ago;  ̂

Lljriit fuel oils weXmiwn 83,000 
barrels to 35,038,0(H) while heavy 
fuel oila derthiM 125,000 to 67,- 
Qi.f,000. ^

L e n g th  o f W a r  
A n y o n e ’s G u e s s

Washington, July 21^-(F>—T. V. 
Soong, Chinese foreign minlater. 
said afteg h.meeting of tha Padfle 
War council today that it  ia ’’any
body’s guess” how long tha war 
against Japan will last.

He made this reply to a  report
er’s request for emhmmit on the 
remark yesterday by Vice Admiral 
Frederick Horne tlmt tha Navy la 
planning for a war in the Pactfle 
*'at least until 1M9.”  •

MosIclaiM In WaBmott
saw  York, July 11.—(F)— A 

union crew of 10 muaicians w ^ e t f  
cot of RaMo SUtkm WNEW last 
night in a dispute fiver the broiul- 
c sting of Engliah-made record
ings ^  American popular tunes. 
The walkout was ordered by Jameli 
C..Petrillo, president of- the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians 
(AFL). Union and etatloa ep()lu** 
men 6ald today,no agreemint had 
been signed and'that , the men had 
'hot returned tjo w p ^ .

Potato Orov

• Concord, N. H-, July M.— 
Alfred French,, secretary o f ; the 
RUjte Farm bwi«au, reported today 
that a detailed survey had indi
cated that New Hampehire'farm- 
era would harvest an estimated 
2,000,000 busbelA of potatoes this 
year. This comparee, he -paid with 
an average yield of l̂ OOOJXK) 
bushels,

its-iiolicies, or attempt to bull 
public pressure for or against col 
gressional action on farm meai- 
uresi

The congressiorial refusal of 
funds for informational work fol
lowed complaints that AAA /em
ployes and committeemen ' had 
sought to influence legislative at
titude 6n a proposed crop incentive 
l^yment program.

These armistice moves coincided 
With a variety of developments, on 
the ever-pressing food question.

They Ipciuded a War Food Ad
ministration decision to require 
slaughterers to trim more- fat for 
lard off porh cuts, a Senate com- 

plans to invehtlgate 
^argea that chain stores have 
.i^Ught small meat packing plants 

' '  and cht supplies from small re
tailers, mnl the setting of new re
tail r̂ifiC i^taga on fresh fish — 
poaslbiy" tfiXom bat a reported 
’ ’strike” affisneTOen.

Preparing RIrtd Order
Apparently diia]^inted at the 

failure of lard outputto. keep i>ace 
with expanding produetton of 
heavy bogs, WFA is ptepsnira the 
rigid meat p'rocessing order to r c -  
vlae the present situation whieh 
jiermlta packers to leave a larger 
percentage of fat on oork cuts 
than normal—and still find a 
ready market. Beceuse of that sit
uation. WFA ta>okesmen aaid, 
much fat which otherwise would 
be processed Into lard tojt commer
cial sale has been wasted b) family 
kitchens.

The new regulation could be 
expected to bold down the prides 
of the’ heavier hogs—since lard 
aella tor leto than moat pork 

' —and change feeding prfictlces 
among farmers who have' been 
fattening hogs to extraweigbts.

Senator Wherry' (R., Neb.), 
who will preside''over the' Senate 
Small Bustpato committee’s in- 

the chaiges against, 
said that small re  ̂

ra are requesting that "the 
mment refuse to transfer the 

meat quotas of newly-purchased 
iwcldng hixnts .to the chain 
stores. h I  said the. complaints 
charged that the plknts previous
ly served small retailers.

Mexnwblle, the Office of Price 
Adminlatratifin ordered retail fish 
sellan to limit their prices— 
starting tomorrow— t̂o a .formula 
based cm the number of " cento 
mark-up customarily placed "oh 
fish between July 5 and Jjuiy IQ. 
Ceilinga recently were imiMBed on 
wholesale tranaactl0D f,Xhich of- 
flclala aaid brourttt complaints 
from fishermen toht dealers were 
•hie to make extra profits.

From the Office ;of the Coordi- 
Datoa of ^riheriea came estimates 
that the work-stoppage of tbes«| 
fishermen already is costing the 
Ofiuntry more than 6,000,000 
pounds of fish a week.

'Aid for Italy
Bebind Meet

(Contlniiec

Italiain boopa In 81 
Id the Allied' ooi

Pag:. OneJ'

lly, reported 
lunlque, also

may clAnge the /(xls strategy 
It would seenfi to he more- Ofio- 

hfimleal in Ipanpower for- the 
Qemana to abandon Italy and 
taka up dem sive lines on the 
Austrian qiae at the Brenner pass 
behind the, natural fortiflcatlona 

th# Alp>i
'iliat was what Hitler had bean, 

axpeefad to order. I •
But now F ia thouf ht tluit the 

yVrtuar must reallie the surren
der of Itai:' would bwa tremendous 
blow to th> morale on hia owp 
front -rU not in Germany—at leaat 
in tha occupiad and oatoUlto coun
tries. The 'Americans -nd British 
then wouk be able to march across 
Italy Ihto Yugoslavis and'eatab
lish the dreaded Balkan ftont.

Furthermore, Allied bombers 
cov.U use northeni Italy basto.for 
assault against the war industries, 
communirattbn lines anfi supply 
routsc in southern Germany, Aus
tria and Hungary 

-Foi' thcav reasons, it was felt 
that the twr dictators mXy have 
deeided to make a stand ir Indua- 
trtal northent Italy, stringing a 

. defenrive line through the Po 
Wiley. • ' '

Assuming tills, It was coiisider- 
ed not unlikely that Rome would 

'b e  dfclared an open cliy, as was 
Paris when the Oerinahs pressed 
on the Fiench capital and toe gov
ernment fled to Bordeaux in 1940. 
Rama praaumsbly would be aa hard 
to dafend as Paris. r 

A . daelaration of Rome ' as an 
open sity was regarded as,unlike
ly until tbi Alliaa haVe cleaned up 
Sicily and are poised tc iiivade the 
mainland or, Italy, or avan until 
American and British tro6i>a ac
tually sat foot on toa mainland 
coast.

Such a move by toe Axia would 
surely show desperation. It would 
mean toe abkndonment o f not only 
. .n b'lt all Of Italy to toe south 
of tba eaniau. RuppUas to keep the 
Italians fighting .In soothem Italy 
mpat para thraigh Rome which 
would make Ito railroad yards a 

stiv
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Believing Sluggish EUmlnatton

The most Important causea of 
consUpaUOn are: toe use of a diet 
lacking in Uumm foods -which pro
vide sufficient roughage or bulk; 
weakness of’ toe abdominal mus
cles where these muscles are al
lowed /to become flabby and soft 
due to lack of exercise; neglect in. 
toe iMtter of attending to evacua- 
tlon/at a regular : tlma;r. nervous 

in, irregular In regard to makl- 
Ungro; mis-use of laxatives; spastle 

>tis; and mechanical causes due 
/ icihks and adbeoiona.
/ (constipation may exist aa an oc- 

pslonDl, symptom or may exist 
practically, all at toe time. In apasr 
tic colitis psrioda ot Bluggtahneas 
may alternate with period when 
toe movementa ire very free.

It has been my ixperienCe that 
ordinary cases of slugglahness may 
be relieved when toe patient ob- 
Bcrvea toe necessary rules o f  right 
living. At toe start, I find toe 
treatment which gives toe best re
sult is toe fruit fast, where toe 
whole fruit ia used, together wito 
enemas. The patient takes any 
fruit desired for several days, such 
as oranges or apples, simply sub
stituting the fruit meals for ths 
regular meals. *1 1 1# fruit wrlll pro
vide the intestine wdUi plenty of 
bulk and in addition -has a gentle 
scouring action. The enema is tak
en each day. The entire fruit fast 
is especially valuable In toose 
cases o f constipation due to flab
biness of toe colon, where toe co
lon is "lazy” or sluggish. It is bet
ter avoided In those cases due to 
a spastic condition whers the co
lon is irritable and contracted. .

1 racommand toe enema as a 
iheana of securing relief and toe 
patient will experience an immedi
ate benefit from It, The plain 
warm water irrigation will quick
ly cleanse toe large intestine find 
is probably the best measure for 
toe average person to use. As soon 

jU.normal function is re-eatabliah- 
e< the enema may be stopped but 
the enema must bq considered  ̂ to 
an entirely satisfactory emergency 
^neasurfi-.upon - which to  rely until 
such tlme 'ta toe coifin' is ready to - 
do Its work'nonjifilly. The enema 
is especially eiFectlve because it 
secures to*'acsirfid result without 
causing" liritatlon.

.^Jter toe fruit fasL:4| Is a g'ood 
fin to use an abupdanfia of both 

cooked and raw yfigetable’fi;. even 
-taking the cooked, vegetable- for 
breakfast in sbipa cases. All of toe 
non-starcliy vegetables are valu- - 
able, buLtoe green leafy vegeta
bles ato particularly satisfactory 
for "the purpose of providing addi
tional .bulk.
/T h e . patient is to form toe habit 
of attending to the internal elim- j 
inatloh-at a regular-jHme, prefer- j 

ably after each mefil. Attention ] 
given to this' Un^rtant matter ' 
will undoubtedly help a great deal 
in establishing unfailing regular-, 
ity. X ■ X . I

Exercise is especifiUy valuable j 
and toose exercises whichatrengto- 1 
en- the muscles over the abdomen [ 
yield the most Immediate, result*. i 
The exercises should be begun only | 
slowly and made more vigorous as , 
the'Styeiigth Increases. "When It , 
seems desirable to help matters ' 
along, the patient may use agar- 
agar, psyllium seed, mineral oilin- 
Jectlons. senna leaves or a btil^ln- 
creaser made-from karaya/ gum. 
As a general rule, toe .sooner the 
constinated patlentv gets away 
from strong, laxatives, the better. 
In. most ‘cases the eneitis may be 
substituted with far better results.

In a short article of this kind I 
can not hope to anewer ail of toe 
.questions about sluggish elimina
tion arising In . the large Intestine. 
However, I will be glad to . .send 
yoxi articles Which wUr give fur
ther tnformfirion. To obtain these 
articles, write M()Coy Health Ber- 
vlca In care of this hewspfiper and 
finOpse one large, self-addressed 
envelope find ten cents.

Horses ĵerish 
As Barn Burns

Bungalow Is Destroyed 
In Fire of Unkhown 
Origin in Westport.
Westport, July 2l—(ff)— Three 

saddle horses perished in a spec
tacular fire which destroyed toe 
Fairfield Riding Academy and a 
nearby bungalow on Buckley 
avenue, near the Post Road, at 
1:12 a. m. today. State Policeman 
Jerome Smith was burned slightly 
about, toe hands in his efforts to 
save toe horses.

The blue, origin of which has 
not yet been determined by fire

officials, w u  discovered by Smith 
who was patrolllni; toe Post road. 
9mlto ratUoed toe filarm to head- 
quartera and then hastened to 
arouse residents living in nearby 
houses.

Entlra Roof Blaalnf 
By the time Policeman Smith 

got ot toe lalsffi barn hduaing the 
horses, "toe ehUre roof wafi ablafie 
and toe owner of toe riding 
academy, Mrs. Isabelle R. Finlay 
and her pon, Jfimes, who resided 
In toe bungalow at the. rear at the 
stable, were Just coming put at the 
house. X  '

The three iftade several attempts 
to rescue toe horses and at oni 
time Smith managed to lead them 
almost to the door of the large 
barn when falling embers fright
ened toe animals and they , ran 
back to thair stalla, ^

The entire Westport fire de
partment totned out to flgdit toe 
flames which leaiied high into toe

S  V

^  qttractlnig more than a hi 
tired fipjsctators. /

Fira Chief Frank Dennert said it 
w u  linposslbla to oaVe tha' barn 
or toe Finlay bungalow which was 
only a few fee.t from toe fiprawling 
structure. The bam, filled with 
hay, went up. in flamefi quickly as 
the fire was fanned w  a stiff wind. 
Sparks ignited 4he . bungalow 
which formerly had been an ice
house and its walla were lined with 
wooden , shavings for insulation. 
This too, was quickly destroyed U  
firemen concentrated on prevent
ing the spread of flames to several 
nearby houses.

Mrs. Finlay, who collapsed at 
the scene, was taken to the home 
of neighbors. ' - —

Professor—And another thing: 
Why did you put quotation marks 
Oh aH .your answers in toe exami
nation?'

Student—I was quoting toe DWh 
In'frofit ofSna. /

Picked 
For̂ SHatioii

Local Sergeant With 
tail Kept Wires Re> 
paired Under Fire,

, For ’’performance of duty be
yond orflinary channels and utter 
disregard for their own personal 
aafsty,”  Techriitol Sergeant Aus
tin H. Brigga,. of 77 Laurel ttreet, 
and five other memtorfi rt . his 
crew are recommeflded for olta-

tlofi, according to word received 
here today. Bergaant Brigga, at
tached to a headquarters company, 
battery wire crew while stationed 
at Thais, Tunis, repaired and main
tained communication lines beyond 
the call o f duty, while under fire. /

Wording oi Commeadatton z ' 
'\The recommendation filta- 
Umv^followe: ”R#oomB)aBMil that: 
TachnlBal Sergeant' Auotoa H. 
Brigga ahfl five., mamhm of hla 
crew be oqinihended fpjrnMlr per
formance at 'Thala, Tfinla, Fabru- 
am 23, 1048. 'th to i^ a ii , with 
utter disregard for tofilrjn^ Ifvea 
and personal safety, mtafM |c^ 
ward Into exfioaed araas w 
cover or friendly support, to '.-^  
our channels of oommunitaatlon

unUrlng effttats thgt 
a  wM "«hto 

sauH of fi itmen 
to tarentMRr^lovoetol W

ManrtMfiUr
went away to war aacoog 
■aleottva aervlea group im_ 
yam  ago. Rfi Is tba fiOR 
and Mrs. Howaefi ~ ,
Laurrt etroat Me wafi'ls ] 
Africa at tha opening of 
paigm and contlni 

;e is married and his w tta  
rtford.

Come In, Select One of Our 
Beautifully Upholstered
BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Fresh, new stock. We have 

your ffivorite patterns.

$13.95 to $24.95

DeLuxe Apariment Sige 
4-Bumer. Insulated

p c l l c i *  F l i l ’ n i t i i r c

> FPJg £Mm» Msommv <
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF ATTRACtJVE ||  
HOLLYWOOD TYPE

I  GAS GANGES
With Separate Oven 

ahd Broiler
.Smarter and better looking 

than thin Ulustratton. Jiizt toe 
thing for the small! size kitchen 
or fipsrtment.

STUDIO COUCHES

Only

S  Ltmited 
~  Number 

To Sell 
At

'4 M [
In Attractive Homespun Cover
ings. Others Ask '$49.S0.
Our Price Only ...........................

i

y i i - n t  m A iN  r m iB T
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(Teeth

(Question: Mrs. P. U. W.^wrltes: 
TMy boy Ik 8 years old, is in gobd 
htolto; active and free from ^ d a r  
but hla second teeth seem to 'be 
slow in coming through: What do 
you suggest?”

Answer: Some children develop 
toe second set of teeth only slow
ly, anfi this is notolDg to worry 
about ‘The apfiearance of toe teeth 
may be hastened by giving toe 
child plenty of foods contMning 
calcium, and by having him secure 
ah abundance at aUnlight in order 
to obtain toa vitamin D twfided for 
too utilization at caletqm in teeth 
formation. If sunlight is lacking, a 
vitamin D pfiepfiratlon will take Its 
place during the winter months. 
See tofit he obtains raw vegeta
bles, also fruits, and rest assured, 
that toe permanent teeth will ap-' 
pear.

(Low Blood Preesme) 
Question: L. K. J. aaks(’'’<Wh%t 

fihe toe symptoms at the beglnhlrtg' 
of low blood pressure ?”

Answer. Low 1>lood pressure 
really pâ afia weakness and lower
ed reala|an«e. all over the body. 
The flnt symptoma that toe pa
tient will feet are tooM of becom
ing easily tired, waking up Urea 
In toe mbriilng, UstleBanesa, and 
lixk of intarast in wqrk. Anything 
which will overeoma weakness and 
produce strength will hrtp to over
come lew bloodi pressure.

(Rickets)
Question: Dorothy P. Inquires: 

”What is meant by rickata?” 
Anawer: The name riqkeU comaa 

from an Old ErfgUsh 'word, wrlek- 
ken, meaning to twist, becauaa It 
twists toe bones of toe young child 
out of shape producing bow-lego, a 
cheat deformity which causes the 
appearance of pigeqn breast, and 
other changes. Rickets has been 
more prevalent In the past than at 
the ptoaent  tiino, ehtefly betifitue 
we now know toe way to care for

pLtlH G-OU T SALE of our 
W T IR E  SUMMER STCiCK

/  STILL IN PROGRESS '  j ^
Our EntirS stock Is Being Reduced Every Day To Make Room For Our 
Fall and Winter Merchandise, Take Advantage Now, While Our Atoort- 
ment Is Plentiful,

-SUMMER

HATS
Regular 2.98 - 4.98x

X .
\

X

SPORT JERSEYSX . : , *99c
Originally 189

‘ IX-
COTTON BLOUSESNx. $1 .29

Regular 1.69 - 11.89 ^  '
NO REFUND — EVERT BALE riNALI

COTTON

1 . 9 S - 3 . 9 8 - 4 * 9 8
Regular 3,98 - 8.98

BETTER

6 . 9 8 - 7 . 9 8 - 8 . 9 8
• Regular 8.98 - 14.98 ‘

Sizes for . Junior Misses Half Sizes 
for Women.

BECK'S
846 MAIN STREET

Infants and young fihildreQ In such 
Mdaetive so loar-fifi tharfa wajr as to; pzfiyaiit-41is-diacaaa

A  Very ' Important 
Part In Axis Nations—

Wages paid are so small that’ there is little left 
to afiye. '-.'i '■

ThiRk, then, of thi opport^ty that oar acale 
of wages in Arnsrican industry provideŝ  to get 
ahead. Toa can best do this by bujing War Bonds 
iuid depicting conaistently in your iuivinga ac-' 
count. Both work for your future financial pro- 
teetkm.

• V • >' . * I

illARBOIDS o f  M a n c h e s t e r

A Mutual SaTtngs Bank

Buy War Bonds and Mona Wnr Bonds!

S h o e s  F o r ^ Y p u  A n d  Y o u r

B e  T h e r e

All Reduced 25%

M e n ’  8 — W  o m e n ^ s - r C h i l d r e n ’ s

Sale Ends July 31
• UY WAR STAMRM o n  S A H  AT

TEL. 5161

234853485348483048535353234853535348482348532348234848482323484853232323485348532323532353
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Avar by 96  Landlords in Memphis, Littfe Ĉ irl’s Father Chal- 
‘and W in s  Oty^s Hospitality With Letter to Editor

Mtppoae
hatcbed

■ir niKA St Hw
T*ni». -*  “1

.  MMaphU WM
rWe old ug* *>( 21, i l l  

to  voto," R. O. Milam, 22, 
obaorvcd bitterly  In a 

r  to  ui« editor ot The f te s K  
here.

■a had worn out a lot of ahoe 
er and all hla patience afte r 

idlorda had refused to  rent 
_  ._nents to the Milams because 
floieir one-year-old daughter.

^ n t  home to the crowded 
era of relatives to ponder his 

« iy 's  plight, *to ride Patricia 
inces piggy-back and play bear 

,a i her. And th# more he looked 
 ̂her, the sweeter P a tty  looked a t 

-1  and the madder he got. 
SnAally Milam wrote Ekiward J, 

nan, editor of The Press- 
lejltsr, putting his house-hunt- 
problero squarely up to Mem- 

Caustically, he said. “Please 
ase my shaky wriOng. as 1 ain 

l.hit nervous because, since I 
aed about Memphis, I  have 

Iceepihg our child chained up 
the basem ent under the store 

are, aiid i t  un-netves me every 
1 tak e  her down a pan of wa-

L earm  She’s “Poliion 
had thought th a t little girls 
twfde o r" su g a r  and spice and 

ng nice.". So naturally  he 
alarm ed ' when prospective 

orda acted as  if little girls 
‘horrible.”

f,«We thought she was lovely and 
loved her so, and ev e ry o ^  
a h t she w as such a  beaptlful 
i" he w roth  of blond, 24-pound- 
' who hadn 't become a 
dlcap” until he moved to 
phis from  Sardis,xhUsa., six

MANCHESTER E V ianN (L pB IU La M A N d m T K |U ^ N N ,.^ D N E 5 D A T . JULl 21.194

Items1i>f In te re s t  to

% -

R. O. Milam and P atty . They found 
th a t MeiiipUs Isn’t  entirely popu

lated by chlid-hating landlords.

weeks ago. “B ut .here lately I  am
learning th a t a  year-old child Is
‘poison’ to the people of Memphjar 

“I work 60 hours a  week,,smd

every day now for-oyer 30 days we 
have tr ied  to ren t a tom or three- 
room apartm en t and I hevg had so 
many people (96) tell me w hat 
horrible creatures year-old girls 
are, th a t I am afraid to let her 
grow much older. . . .

“I t 's  new to nie . th is city of 
M em phis,and its full-grown chil
dren, bat if someone will tell me 
the usual procedure of getting  rid 
of year-old children, ,1 would a p y  
p red a te  it. ^  ■ p  someone who
knows how it’s  done will help /me 
this first time, I will try  Uy' ^  
tend Jo toy next child without^any 
help from you good, adult people of 
Memphis.

Lei ter Gets Reeults
"S o  I am M king yod to help me 

get sta rted  here. I have to  have 
an unfurnished apartm ent, so the 
sooner I get rid of th is .terrib le  
child of mine, the sooner we can 
get an apartm en t and enjoy your 
fa ir city.”

Milam’s le tter got results— 16 
offers of apa,ftments: an offer of a 
home for the child ;„-an offer of In- 
fluence-^to get the child into an or
phanage'. His sarcasm  w as taken 
literally by several persons who 
called up to bawl Him out about 
“trying to  get rid of .that cute l i t 
tle girl!*’

His wife, on finding a  suitable 
place, said. “We were wrong —. 
Memphis really has a heart!” She 
waa especially touched by the seri
ousness of »1ittle boy who phoned; 
"Lady, n»y uncle owns a big apart- 
menV<iu*toiiig. I 'm  going to  call 
h l r a ^ p  and tell him he’s got to 

to. you an apartnlent. Don’t 
plegse, do ahythlng to that,-cute 
little girl.” ■ ' ■ ■

L ast week, a New York to w sp a - 
pep -published an eiUtofial advo
cating the conscrjtoiou of 'womCtk 

auxllliaries of the 
Since then other 

have Concurred w ith

toj/se rv jce  in thC^a 
m ilitary u p rt^  Si

Advertisement—

Q

A dvertlnm e

i )

f f n e —iM »  
WORD—4M * Todays

W at cim* /•
4:00—w n c  —  ̂ B a d n te M  Wtf«; 

WORC—HosM F ro n t R eporter; 
News; WNBO—m ue FroHce.

4 : 1b — w n c  — ■ t e l l e  Dallas; 
. WNBC—Tony Pastor.
4:30—w n c  — liorsnso . Jones; 

WDRC—P erry  CMsb; WNBC—

W tfs : f  N orth: RfDRC—Bsmmy Knyei 
W THT-JCni Tlnney; Wn b S !:. 
News,. '

8:1b—WTHT—Music; WNBC — 
Lum and Abher.

f :8 0 —wno— T o n iay  Doi-sey; 
WDRC—Dr. C hristian; News; 
W THT—Ssreiio OammelR. Om - 
Uss in the A ir: WNBC—Man- 

- ha ttan  a t  Midnight.
■:0O—w n o —A Date with Judy; 

WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
W THT — Gabriel  ̂ H eatter; 
WNBC?—John. Fpeedoin.

■:1b—W THT— T he . n an ta tlo n . 
Singers.

t:30—WTIC—Mr. D lstrlot A ttor
ney; WDRC?—The Jack  CarSon 
Show: WTHT—Soldlera /W ith 
W lnis; WNBC — SphUlght 

' Hands'. Sports. /
lO Od—W TIO-^Kay K ySlr's OoU 

ef Muaieal knowledge; 
■WDRC -HCreat M om ents - In 
Music; W T H T — John B. 
Hughes; W N B & -N sw a 

10:15-;»W TH Tr^ OonoSrt Hour;
W Nb o —t id u  and Johnny.

10:30 -  WDRC — C reaU  BlSnca 
( '“r^lval; VNBC—Alee Tern- 
pidton ’iflme; Jack  Connor Trio. 

1^; ■■ ., .'IBC—News.
1 1 :0 0 -WTIC—News; WDRC —.

News: Sports: News; WTHT—' 
'S .  Ne#SK^ WNBC —Uncle Sam 

.ilpeaks.
11:1b—W n O ^ ^ r l m e a s  of W ash

ington'; W D R O ^ o a n  Brooks; 
WTHT—Music: WNBC— T h e  
Music You W ant.

11:80—wnc — Author’s 
house: WDRC — Fli

sy: W THT—Guy Lontbar- 
spreheetra; News.

11:45—WNBO—Ches P ares Or
chestra ; N ew s

13:00—w n c ^ - ^ w s ;  Rsmblings 
In Rhythm ; .W pitC—  News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—wno—Desiga f t^ .,D a n o . 
Ing: News.

a e r e ’8 In fo r m a tio n  Y ou W ill W an l t o  H a v e - F u m l s h e d  
B y  L o ca l W a r  P r ic e .a n d  R a tlo n lR k  N o. 112.16

worth oneoffice ot the local RatioolBg • .  ' • . <■»«€»
■M U located in the Lincoln ,,-Rook 1 S tam p 21 
inni omxialte the  post office:''pound through July 21: Stamp 22 

aa rollows: 'M bh- worth one pound July 22-Aug. 11.
Shoes

Book 1 s u m p  18 good th r o u ^  
Oct. 31.

Gasoline
No. 5 "A" coupons expire July 

21 No. 6 becomes valid July 22. 
‘A’’ coupons worth three gallons

ice hours are as tollowa: Mbh 
10 a.m . to  4:30 p.jn.;
3 p.m. to  5:15,,p.m.: Wed- 
y, ‘RiutBday in d  Friday, 10 
to  Saturday, 10'
to  X p.m. The telephone 

is 2-0404 ,^

-Meet, C heeee,'^ tc .
3 Red'B tam ps P , ^  R and 
through July 31. 

rrosxased  F ru its , V egetab les^  
Boole .3 Blue Stam ps N. P, and 

e  y a u i  through Aug. 7: R! S and 
T  valid Aug. 1 through Sept. 7. 

Sugar
1 s u m p  13 good for B 

through Aug. 15: SUmim 
and 16 good for 5 pounds'each 
home canning.

Book 
H  vmUd

each m east. B and C coupons in 
12 northeast sta te s  worth 2 '■.■gal
lons. in re s t of east 3 gallons, 
elsewhere 4 gallons.

Fuel o n
Period 1 coupons of new season 

valid hn til Jan . 3, 1944. and worth

G f a i n P e a l e r s  

S u p p o r t  P l a n

Ajjree to War Council 
Diversion Program But 
Have Some Question's.
H artford, Ju ly  21—Organleed 

grain dealer* of the sta te  will sup
port the Connecticut W ar Coun
cil’s  agricultural policy an d  iu  
prpgram  for diverting grain, in 
tim es oif shortage, from  broilers, 

the feeding of

p u b li^ ib n s  
thp-toea.

I t  has been pointed out th a t the 
WAC has , been authorized to en
list 300,OOOi w om en,.bu t to date 
only about 64,000 wpfhen have vol- 
unteere{|. The need for women sol
diers and sailors has been cited 
again and again by ranking offi
cers of b o th .th e  Army and, th ^ ' 
Navy. ..

The papers leading the aglU tion 
for conscription of women, base 
their chief argum ent on the fact 
th a t such legislation is in reality 
an expression of the equality of 
women in America. If women ar.« 
to have the same righ ts as men. 
they should also have the same re
sponsibilities, they argue.

To ascertain  thje .opinion • of the 
young women of M anchester on 
thi.s'question, The Herald’s Wom
en’s Page conducted' a poll. A 
group of representative young 
'women were asked this question; 
“Do you believe women should be 
drafted for service w ith the armed 
forces?” Here is the result of the 
poll: /

Yes .............■: 49 per ceto
No ................. 42 per ebnt
Undecided . .  9 p e r cent

The group of ^oung  women vot
ing in favor of the women’s d ra ft 
were alm ost . unanimous in the 
opinion th a t the move should be 
taken only if fiecessary.

One girl who is  employed a t  the 
Cheney mills qualified her vote by 
suggesting th a t the draftees be 
given their choice of m ilitary ser
vice or work in essential indjistry. 
M osto f the girls felt, though, th a t 
if the country needs women in the 
m ilitary services and volunteer 
methods could not produce enough' 
then the d raft should be in.sti- 
tuted..

However, the croup voting “no" 
gave more diversified reasons for 
their oppositi#n to conscription of 
women. The m ajority felt, as one 
g irt expressed it, th a t “a Woman’s 
piace 'is- on the home front.” Wo
men, they said, are needed in small 

clerks, w a it

HELLO THERE; /  ’ <- /  ■
Today being M erchants’ Day, Main S treet la ra th e r deserted. But 

the m erchant deserves th is  day of rest. Count the- days and yoii 11 
fln<l he spends more tim e In his place of business than alm ost any 
o ther worker. The m erchant baa been aervlng you faithfully, helping 
you find substitu tes for warOme shortages, spending hours filling out 
OPA questionnaires, forma and blanks. Operating a businesa during 
w artim e la a difficult and depreaslng affair, so congratulations to  the 
M anchester m erchants who are doing such an excellent job. To
morrow, when the stores reopen you’ll find th a t Malh S tre e t is a 
veritable "Isle of - Bargains.” Be sure to  make a  tour of the shops. 

M a n y  of the stores are bolding their annual sum m er sales, and. npw 
Is th e  time to buy. I know a woman, the wife of a  U niversity 
of ^ i c a g o .  professor; who always buys her sum m er clothing during 
the antoial'm id-sum m er sales. Needless to say, she is a thrifty , 
clever woman, and as sm artly  dresse^ as any of the faculty  wives. 
I ’m giving you '% few ahojjping hints in th is column todajr; but I can’t  
possibly tell you of an  tba axcellent bargains you’ll find along Main 
Street. ' .  ̂ X '-   ̂ ^

Gift* for the Serviceman
Speaking from experience, . a 

draftee needs the  following itera.s 
—when he goes off to w ar; A 
money belt, a  sewing kit, b shoe 
shine k it. and a  case in which to 
keep ' his toilet articles. GlenneY’s 
can furnish you with eac* of 
these articlto. Their best buy, 
though. Is. a k it containing sew
ing, shoe shine, told to ilet equip
ment, all neatly packed in a 
leatherette case. Stop in and look 
over Glenney’s wide selection of 
g ifts for the serviceman.

Another suggestion for a  serv
iceman’s  g ift is socks—khaki.,for 
dress, white wool to  w ear ^ t h  
his G. I. shoes. He’ll need as many 
as 10 pairs. A fter all,' you -can’t 
expect a soldier to  wash his socks 
each night even though th a t’s a 

'female ritual.

ta tion hose full ot Im itation runs. 
Once dried, brushing . the spots 
lightly with a  puff or„ piece of fa
cial tissue eradicates a n y . differ
ence in shading. However, If yoii 
anticipate any real dam age to 
your atockings, either through 
rain, wearing off in spots from 
continual crossing of legs or 
tucking them under chairs, then 
slip a  tiny bottle of liquid make
up in your purse for repairs.

Advertlaeinent—
' “7

m atoes often and e a t them  raw . 
Tomatoes are m ost nu tritious ' as 
they come, from the vine, plump 
and whole w ith their - skina on. 
During th a t five m inute rest in 
the shade of your 'V icto rY -^rden  
■or on picnic in the yard, etoxthe 
tom atoes' out of hand—clean a] 
w hole 'and  with a little salt. T  
youngsters will like them  th a t 
way, too. And don’t  forget the 
lunch box—no m a tte r which mem
ber of the family is carry ing  a 
lunch these .days, he’ll be glad for 
a ripe tom ato to be included.

'' For Your Bedroom
A must for every bedroom is a 

boudoM- chair, Benson’s haye an 
outstanding 'selection, of these 
ch a irs  in a ttractive  chintz cover
ings.' You'll be sure to find a chair 
which will blend perfectly with 
the other • appointm ents' of your 
bedroom, for these boudoir chairs 
come in many different styles and 
colors. Thev’ie  priced, from $13.95 
to $24.95 ■ " "

Jokany Long.
4:4b—WTIC? — Young W lddsr

U ner;

Thomas McGill of McGill-Con
verse, Inc., is in New York City 
todays (to a buying tour. He will 
visit the New York A rt Center 
which houses one of the largest 
and finest collections of a r t  goods 
in the city. Mr. McGill will select 
a r tis ts ’ supplies and some more 
of those charm ing pictures which 
have delighted so many of you., •

pons goou 
each). Last 
potis remain 
30th,

l<ir E 
yirarii 
valia

poultry flocks. The executive 
committee of the Connecticut 
Grain Dealers’ Association has in
formed S tate  -Food A dm inistrator 
Henry B. Mosle of its endorse- 
nienl of the policy, hut the grain

lO gallons^per unit (mo.st new cou- (jp^iers c lea r-th a t there are
pons good' several "units

a Period 5 cou- 
t^roiigii Sept.

Red
Cross

Notes +
vpgloe, 9SS Main SL—T«L 68317

S eioducU on — Monday through 
'F r t » y  10-4:30; Thursday evening,
’ ■ s u ^ r D r w s S s ^ - E v e r y  W ed. I prongs out of your patn.

Surgica . ____ g . vjnil and turned down When the tool is.

pair of sturdy, flat-heeled  ̂
is good insurance agkinst a b.ro 
en- or tw isted  ankle, an d -a  wide 
brimmed Hat will protect y w  
'against- severe sunburn and possi-, 
t ie  sunstroke, Dark goggles are 
also useful dh occasion.

Gloves will protect your hands 
from many a  cut "and blister.

Take a few minutes to examine 
the im plem ents you use. A tool 
with a  loose handle or other defecL 
may cost you time as well as pos
sible injury. .Keep the blade or . . .  ------ path.

dblry ̂ cattle ^and egg producing-^business, as grocery cicrfcs, wail- 
J  Th^ executive] resses and an> .number of jobs in

civilian indu.striesv. These positions 
m ust be filled for th'e population to 
exist and to  m aintain its economy.

One of the girls who was ques
tioned had taken over a mad’s, job 
driving 8 delivery truck for a bak
ery company. In her opinion, ths 
WACs “didn't do any good.’.;.

Still another youpg'w om an dis
approved ot the .women’s m ilitary 
services. SheX 'ointed out th a t 
publicity glveii the WACs haU not 
always^ Ween good. This young wo-, 
man^ felt th a t few vyotnen are 
capable of leadership or bearing 
the responsibilities of membership

.. lo t of quesUtm.S still unanswered 
when it comes to practical applica
tion of the plan. ^

.i 'p  to  Somepne
SomeonS has to  decide who 

shall have grain and who shall go 
w ithout. The grain  dealers will 

the S tale  USDA W ar Boarg.

Something for the Kida
Ju st the thing for the k id s  is 

one of the darling little  rocking 
chairs you’ll find a t  the W estern 
Auto jCo. There are overatuffed 
rockers in wine and green, and
adorable wicker chairs made to fit ___ __  ___
a tiny body. If your youngster is ; yellow 'glass which does not- at- 
very new; you’ll need one of the 'tract mosquitoes, 'm oths and other 
W estern Auto Company’s  *i*clrlc insects as does common types of 
baby bottle w arm ers which- d o ! artificial 
everything 'from heating and:
cooking baby’s food to sterilizing | g j ,  luscIOus Lacquers
his bowl. t Let your costume decide the

U g h t T hat Moths Dislike
;A t long last nere is welcome 

relief from  the bugs for those of 
you who like to spend an.evening 
.out-of-doors oh the veranda or in' 
the. garden. P o tterton’s have elec
tric ■ bulbs for sale which 
actw all^ ''..repen insects. These 
lamps are made of a translucent

Futo for Milady- 
A representative from ’ one of 

the  nation’s leading fu r houses 
will be a t the W ilrose Dress Shop 
tom orrow and F riday to  help you 
select your new fu r coat. You’ll 
find lovely m uskrats, Persian 
lambs and many o ther exquisite 
fu rs in flattering styles. J n  case 
you’re unable to  call a t  W ilrose’s 
during the day, rem em ber they’ll 
be open tomorrow evening.

■ V
A Special E vent ;

Beck’s are selling out th rir . en
tire  summ er stock including love
ly sum m er hats and cotton dress
e s . 'a t  am azing reductions. There 
a re  a ttractive  “b e tte r” dresses— 
shantungs linens and jerseys 
which originally sold for as  much 
as $14.98’now ip d ^ e d  down to  as 
low as $8.98..,'''Even Beck's coats 
and su its;afe  m arked down. This 
is on^  o f  those sales you look fo r
ward to each year.

D uring the next few yreeks. The 
H erald will p rin t in th is  space 
shopping h in ts to  helB you All your 
m arket-basket. Each week The 
Herald, will suiYey the local m ark
ets to  determ ine how you can spend 

^ food todney to  the best ad-
___ Ifj
V e ^ ta b le s : Good se lec tions. for 

m oderateX qd lp}v-tncome budgets 
include strihg.^ beans, sum m er 
squash, beets u t tk ^ r r o t s .  In  serv
ing beet greens, muf-chopped beets 
w ith them. N ative cudiunbera are 
expensive. Good Q u a lity  teipatpes 
are high. .The native t< 
have made the ir appqggance, 
they are still too ex ^ n s iv e  f o r ' 
canning.

. F ru its : Larger supplies of plums 
in the m arke t m ake th is fru it , a  
good buy. Canteloupes are the  
best fru it selection. Peaches are 
reasonable and m ay reach their 
lowest price' level th is weekend! 
Very few native peaches will reach 
the m arket because most of. this 
y ea r’s crop was fi*ozenr out this 
spring. All berries a re  expensive, 
though  of excellent quality  The 
blueberries are lovely. The-good 
quality  raspberries now in the 
n thrket will not be so  plentiful 
a fte r  this weekend.

light.

w hich, rations farm  machinery,
^hether '^ -it can take 'on  the re -  , —  — , ........^  —  live-^'ln o n e  o f  the auxiliaries. There Is

nesday. American Legion Hall.
10-4:3Q. • ■

Blood D o n o r s — Register now for 
A ugust 13 visit of Mobile Unit.

N urses’ Aldes-^New day class 
s ta r ts  in September: register now 
by  calling Red Cross office br 
-Miss Sampson, 4554.

Blood Donors
M any a soldier aitd sailor on 

leave has spent "an hemr of his 
precious tim e a t  a  Blood Bank giv
ing a  p in t of his blood, because he 
h as seen the m iiacles it can pferr 
form  and realises the need of more 

.an d  more ,,o f 'th e  life saving 
plasm a, - '' ,

Many a  man and woman m aking 
real aacriflees to buy w ar bonds 
has realized th a t even a bond can
n o t directly save a life by being 
Injected into, the 'vein of a wound
ed man, and has donated a pint of 
blood .every two months in. order 
th a t more men may live. i 

There are M anchester people 
who have already given blbpd who 
Mill be on th e  repeat USt for. the.

I August visit of* the niobile unit, 
And there ape ^
giving for the first time. Which- 

■! ever you are. don't forget tha t 
jrour contribution may travel to 
Sicily to  ig h t  and to save a man's 
life. '  , '

Register now by cutting • the 
Blank from 'the  Be’raid, o r  by callr 
Ing Mr*. ■Huggins.*'chairman, 6645,

- a f te r  11 a. m.. for the August 13 
Visit of the unit!

Camp And Hospital • - . 
All the things which appear in! 

th e  list day  afte r day are chronic I 
and cofitirihed needs for the mili
ta ry  or^anisatioiis in the vicinity. | 

R ight now there is particular 
.n eed  lit nearby barracks for easy 
' 'etaairs, lampa. either Uridge. or 

tab le  models, pUying cards, snd 
■elective stories!

D avenports are very much in 
■dsaaand. and any number can be 
tiaed to  good advantage.

I t  jo u  have any itema th a t ap- 
.'paai: above, o r th a t have bem  In 
ifh a  papera recently, please - call 

L Philip  Cheney, chairm in, 60 
Btreet, phone 3311. 

ProdiM^ioB Notes 
*IJlS aewing group of M rs.’ F.d- 

Lewta, which m eets in the
^ ------o ree n  aehool Thursday

Would .. welcome any 
e f  th a  vichdtjr who would 

i 3» jQlii thsea.
-A M ea $ato 'TMory gaT' 
MBMa from  tb f  Red O oas 

nt P rivan ilo*  ■ervlce.
to  aura- your working 

Mr and  luom y

and turned down 
lying on the ground.

Budget . your gardening en
thusiasm  according to your physi
cal capacity.

U ftln g  heavy objects improper
ly may resu lt in severe .strain or 
rupture. -

serious injuries may easily re- 
su it from falling —whether from 
a ladder, a  horse or a haymow — 
and from the careless use of pitch- 
forks, 'axes., scythes and knives.

M ia Reaching Japan
The Ameri§ftg,Red Cross has an

nounced th a t yiere is Substantial 
evidence th a t 'le tte js  w ritten  by 
the next of kin to , Americi 
prisoners' - in ' Japan^s^ prison 
camps have been re c e iv ^  by them 
in considerable numhai% for 'wjto-; 
in the last few  weeks le tters hav? 
been received frorn. prisUners acr 
knowledging- mail.

The American Red Gross urges 
n e x t 'o f  kin to continue w riting 
‘regularly to  imprisoned members 
of their families, even thoifgh they 
m ay not yet have.had a' reply from 
the. F ar E ast. The delegate of the 
Internatipnal-*Red Cross Commit
tee in Japan  has notified the 
American Red . Cross .that many 
thotisands. of le tte rs have been de
livered to tbe America.ns, as 'w ell 
a s .o th e r United Nations, prisoners 
in the F a r  ,East;

A new and faster mail route has 
been opened during . the pM t 
month. This new route is capable 
of handling only S limited cargo 
o f , f ir s t ' class maiL?v80 the letters 
should be w ritteh  on the lightest 
weight paper and envelopes,

" Jun ior Cross 
A. large shipm ent of shoes has 

been sent'’ to  the children of Rus-, 
.sia; paid for ou t of a  special con
tribution of $10,000 given by the 
N ational.. Children’s Fund of . the 
American Junior.Red Crow fu r  the 
purpose. The Junior R'ed Cross 
has also asked t h e  Alliance of Red 
Croiss and Red Crescent Societies 
of Russia to  distribute for i t  2,000 
pounds of hard candy and- 10,(M)0 
gift,boxes, each containing a num
ber of sm all articles, such, a s  toy*, 
games, peneils, hair ribbon*, e tc , 
which have been prepared b y 'Ju n 
ior Ked Cross groups for Rus.sian 
war orplians and hos|litallzed chil
dren. •

I - .'--------------- -—

sportsibllity' of controlling 
stock feed. L im iting the^sale p f  
grain for the production of broil
ers la the key to  the-sRunWon* R 
appeared from  discussion a t  the 
dealers’ meeting w ith A dm inistra
to r Mosle, There are an esti
mated, J'TToOO.OOO broilers being- 
grojvn this year on Connecticut 
pOultiy farm s, consuming a to tal 
of 72,000 tons of feed, if  a sub- 
stan tta l am ount of grain  is to  be 
diverted to  milk- and egg produc
tion, it m ust come iro m  the broiler 
business. Dealers w ant to  know, 
where to  draw  the line between 
poultrymen who are raising broil
ers as a sideline, in the replace
m ent of their laj^ng flocks and 
those who are s tric tly  in the m eat 
production .bustneBa. ''

They said they, w an t to  contin
ue supplying gutoomers w ith back
yard flocH s^or fam ily toeat and 
egg supply, b lit thougbt th a t other 
lersdns should be discouraged 
'rom buying b»by chicks now for 

th a t purpose. Chicks are being 
widely advertised fo r sale, • they  
said, but yearned th a t a : buyer 
Should first m ake sure ha Jias 
a  grain  supply. .

Dealers are Asking for advice 
on how to tre a t requests for grain 
to be ifed to  saddle horses, to , the 
few beef cattle  , In '-the sta te , to  
sheep, to  pigs and rabbits.

W ith a circuB playing in the 
s ta te  one dealer reported an or
der for 300 bags of. grain  for cir
cus animals, and asked w hether 
th a t would; be considered in  tlw, 
in terest of the w ar e ffo rt ”ft 
would feed a lot of chicken*.” b* 
pointed out.

China W ear D epartm ent
Mme! Chiang Kai-Shek’s visit, 

to the United S ta tes  and the brll-, 
lian t defense of the valiant fight
ing Chinese has made a  deep im
pression on W est coast .fashion 
designers. One resu lt of the new* 
Chinese, influence was a  charming 
slack suit shown a t  a recent Los 
Angele* tall fashioq^ show. The 
suit was copied from the Chinese j 
coolie- coat an d  trousers, and

I color of your nail lacquer. Stop 
I a t the Weldon Drug Co.

L e m o n  M e r j n g u e  

—  P i e —-

Interested In Citizenship

for one
of their costume sets containing 
6 small bottles of Chen Yu polish. 
Then choose the lacquer shade to 
blend with each of your gowns. -

■t San Francisco—(/P)—The group 
'M -.raptiired  German soldiers he 
helped, escort to  the United S tates 

"" behaved-very well. Mid F irs t Lieut. 
Oscar Slattebo. In fact, one 61 
them Ins’s.tcd'on learning how long 
R^would take to -g e t first citlzen-

' Shrim p Casserole
When your ration points -are 

running low try  Mrs... Charles 
Goodrich's recipe for Shrim p Cas- 

Voii’U need: 1 package

Here is Mrs. John  Crouse’s 
recipe for lemon meringue pie—a 
favorite w ith her family,.^ 'The in
gredients: 1 cup sugar; 8..^table- 
spoons cornstarch.: 1-2 teaspoon , 
sa lt: 2 eg g 'y o I’Ks; 3 tablespoons 
shortening: 1 1 - 2  cups w ater; 1 
orange, juice ahd pulp; 1 lemon, 
juice and grated  rind. To mix: 
Blend sugar, com starch  and M it 
to g e th er,. s tir  in w ate r and cook 
until thick. Ju s t before removing 
from  stove, add beaten egg yojks, 
fru it juice, lemon rlmj and s to r t-  
ening. Cook for a  few intnutes 
longer Pour Inta bakeR /pastry  
shell. Cover w ith m erinm e toad* 
with 2 egg w hites and], 4 table
spoons sugar. , Brow^"^ iiS a  slow 
oven. Yum! /  .

Brown; WDRC — Ad 
WNBC-:-New8.

8:18—'w n c —P o rtia  Faces U fe : 
W THT-^News; Music; WNBO— 
D ick Tracy.

f l : 8 0 ~ w n c  — Ju s t P lain  BIW: 
WDRC—W ar Oomroentary; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
Jaek  Arm strong.

B :45—w n c —F ron t Page F a r
rell; W D R C -K eep  the Hoipo 
F ires Burning; RrTHT—Super
m an; WNBC—Archie Andrews. 

B vsaiag
6:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; George B. Arm stead; 
VtTHTv-News; WNBC — News; 
Henry Taylor.

8 ;” ' ' t v n e  History In th* 
Headlines; WDRC — Today a t  
the Duncan’s; WTHT—Dksk Mo- 

• C srthy ; Music: WNBO—Sports; 
-News.
6:30—w n c  — S trictly  Bports^ 

WDRC - J e r l  Suillvan; WNBO—, 
■ Jam es MacDonald. x "
6:45—W 'TitS-- Lowell Thoibas; 

WDRC ThV xW orld Today; 
WNBC—Eddie Dbcton>

7:00—W”n c  — F T e d ''^ r in g  In 
Pleasure Time; w D R C i»J Love 
s  M ystery: WTHT—-RaorM en- 
ley; WNBC—W h a fs  Your Wtur 
.lob?

7;15_W T IC  — News; WDRC — 
.. H arry  Jam es: W T H T — Musical 

<Ums.
7 , ^ - w n o — Across th* Foot

lights; WDRC—Easy Ac**; 
W T H T ^  California Melodias: 
W N B cX rh e  Lone Ranger. 

T:45— W D R O ^ r .  Keen.
6:00—w n c  - - ^ r .  and Mrs.

Fillies Take ■ 
Over Tracks 

This Season

X

M e0s Owens ’ AU ^tars Tonigh
TRreij B a sV H it

/

D istrict Attorney Heads 
Summer Radio Programs

MON 0050
shito'popcre.

•  ̂ _ I a  s  * * 13 a* s  s s s  a a /  ̂  a* — aa a a vs a
made In Ming ;^ lo w  w ith tacquer  ̂ . 3 hard cooked eggs, cut in

too much- TulRng the rank’ in the 
WACs,” sh'e said.

Nearly every girl questioned felt 
th a t a national service act, or 
labor d raft of both men and wo
men is more im portant to the na
tion a t this time, and not oiie.of 
^hem opposed’ such! a move. All of 
the 'Young women,, however, men
tioned thefr.readlriess to cooperate 
with wliatbver declsiotothe.govern
m ent m ight make.

No Reason For Alarm

Portland, Ore.—14>)—The man 
was the fa th e r of five children, and 
he was seen a t  his'hom e taking 
five coffins from a truck, police 

XweVe told excitedly. The patfol- 
itian's report: “The guy w orks for 
a  casket company. He brings home 
out-of-style coffins to break up for 
firewood.”

black buttons Chinese m otifs on 
the pocket ,ano collaifNedging were 
in the same black, combined with 
dragon rbd.

quarters: 1 1-2 cups white Muce; 
1-8 pound cheese. P repare ' t h e  
caa<eroIe th is way: W arm  whije 
sauce, season with sa lt and pep
per; add cheese- cu t in small

House’s always tell their- ciM ^pjgpgj. shrim p and eggs. Turn 
tom ers they U  get m or^  m ileage, into a' casserole and
from  the Cooperative Shoe 
men by followinfj these 
rules: (1) Always use * ®boe | " g j ,”  
horn: (2) Keep shoe trees In shoes . ppopie. 
when not in use; (3)' H eat dries 
out leather causing cracks, so 
don t  put your w et shoes on the 
radiator to  dry; (4),_ Use a  good 
leather polish frequently; (5)
Clean and polish a fte r  getting 
shoes wet; (6 ) Give shoes fre
quent rests, don’t  w ear the same 
p a ^  continually. I t  would be well 
for itlL,of us to  follow the shoe ad
vice of 'C , E. House 4k Son, Into,'

. , . sp fito le  with bread  crumbs. Bake
_ * ? i_ -|fo r 2fixm*"fit®s ‘n * m o d e ra t^  

deU'’ious diah seryeto^

Cfire of ’Btotied’ StqeKliig* 
Should you be capght In a  sum

mer shower while Wearing a pair 
of “bottled” s to c k in g s ,'d to ’t  wipe 
the drops off; le t them  dry  .patu- 
rally— f̂or yoii m ay find your iml-

Sub-Deb. Treat
-  riSed 

J r . .  1 
I  an 
I  whici 
I wrrap

B o y s  M iis l W o rk  
111 B r it is h  M in es

London, Ju ly  21—IJ*)—. British 
boys from 16 to  16 years of age 
m ust ,be drafted fo r jwrork 'n  Eng
lish coal mines to boost the lag-' 
ging production ’ of coal fo r the 
nation’s fuel-hungry w ar indus
tries, E rnest B6vin, ■ m inister of 
labor, told , the ' Blackpool Mine 
W orkers federation yesterday.
- P leading with the federation not 
to  "raise a political storm ” over 
the issue, Bevin sa id  It w as urgent 
th a t 30,000 to  60,000 youths b* 
ctoled up. H e disclosed th a t al
though 47,000 miners have re
turned to  the p its from other 
higher-paid job.< the number of 
miner* ha.s fallen to  690,000. He 
estim ated the absolute minimum 
needed to keep produotion a t  the 
necessary level a t  720,000 to  750,-
o o o .  • • l

Heretttfore boys reaching . the 
d ra ft age have been given the ir 
choice of going, into the arm ed 
forcesr o r Ipto the mines, but 
Bevin R aid 'th a t  .so fa r only 3,000 
have, t.uken mining jobs in prefer 
yiice to 50-cenS*-a-day beivice 

i'Wilh tb s ’Arm y and Navy.

Cute as a  m inuteX vith buttons 
righ t dowm t o . the hem, high poc
kets and bow-tied, set-in. b e lt  
Youngsters wri]! love i t  -

P a tte rn  No. 6480 is iB sisea 8, 
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. SUe 10 
takes 2 3-8 yards 3p-toch m%t*- 
rial. 1-2 yard  con trast fo r  trim 
ming. ■
. For th is a ttrac tiv e  pa tte rn , iend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent fo r poatoge 
in coins, w ith  your nam e, s<̂ dTCa8, 
p a tte rn  num ber and sis* to 'T h e  
M anchester Evening H ejald’s  To
day 's P a tte rn  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New Yorit. Ni Y.,^

Does your Summer wprdrobe 
need first a id?  Send fo r  th* sum  
m*r issue, a t  Fashion, our com
plete p a tte rn  catalog and sewing 
guide, which is Just o u t  Shows 
over iOO new petterps, contains 
many helpful fashion to i^estions. 
25c per copy.

Your ‘Between-Seaaoh’ Coat
NO wardrobe is ..complete w ith

out a; “betweeiMs^ason” coat. A t  
M ontgom erY ^^ard’s you’ll flpa 
the Ideto^coat for ju s t th is to ir-  
p o se ./J T ie  coats are ’’wepther* 
sealed” to  repel the rptodrops, 
ahd made with attraefiVo plaids, 
tweeds, corduroys ahd cavalry, 
tvHll. You’ll find th^m In all coir 
ors. sizes 12 to  3^ P n d  priewLfrom 
$10.98 up. ^ ' '

' ' <'■'
The Stom p p f  Patrio tism

Novel, cok»rful—»n<I i™*
p o r t a l  p f 'm l, patrio tic—waa the 
wpr^-style . table centerpiece de- 

i  by Mrs. .Henry M orgenthau, 
r., for a  recent luacheon. I t  waa 

an arrangem ent of “ flowers, 
which were war- savin|^ stam ps 
wrapped in ceUophahe.

N*w York,. Ju ly  31—tgV— Vaep-? w ithxthe aid of sborC,Wave relays 
ttoning program s hav* caused a ! w hore'needed. Included will be 
“shakeup” in the listener p te f e r - ja c i l  ;e, a ro rtsT  theater, movies, 
ence surveys. They don 't look a t  music, a r tra n d  education, 
a ll Uka they did In the w inter B aat^d e to tlp  now a re ^ b e tn g  
niunths, w hat w itp such broad-j.wtJfked out, .w ith  the opener set 
r s s ts  a s  Jack Benny’s. F ibber M<^! for September 4. x 
Gee's and others away. ^  '  i '■ ■ ^

F or inatance, the Hpopef ra ting  Qn the A ir (Tonight; NBC— 7 
as of Ju ly  ̂ 18, just, ahnoUneed- Put I Fred W aring Time; 8 Mr! pnd Mr*; 
D istrict AttopneY first, the Joan! N orth; 8:30 Tpmmy^Dorsey shosy;

Race Track* Sensa the 
Popular Trend' 'When 
Maidens E k c c I  the
Colts in Big Races.

■ By H arry  Grayeaa 
NKA Sporto Editor 

New York! Ju ly  31—It long elnc* 
has been dem onstrated that, th is Is 
no longer a  m an’s  world. And noW 
the wqmsjt influence hps been 
communicated to  thd  race tracks.

E arly  re tu rn s indteata th a t  thO  
could be th* first season to y e to s  
in which th e  two-year-old fiUles 
ooUM exeel the Colts,

T to*  the Mayflower Stake* a t  
Suftoik Ddwps, for axampl*. The 
Laay F  Ranch’s Oocopet broke the 
track  record fo r five and a half 
furlongs by ona-flfth a  second 
In bagging the $18,000 'xl.ash in 
1:04 3-5. Cocopet finished two and 
a  half lengths ahead of the Long- 
champs F arm ’s  Mrs. Ames, which 
led the flriit Celt by three-quarters 
Of a  length.

Ames did the unusual in 
several of the finer colts 

in
B elm ont 

■iLucky { ^a w k g d  to be scratched 
from the M ayflovtorbeeaus* of a 
fever, George'^D, w idapw ’s  flyer 
looks like the b to tiu v en lk k co lt to 
show to date, but n ^ m a y  be^iyto* 
nienty of competition o J  n r  
the famous 2-year-old stokes of 
the S a ra to g a  m eeting opening a t  
Belmont, J i i la r " ^

W henXfis Calum et pair, T w X  
U ght'Tear and Miss R*ahe1afid, ran 
one-two in the ArIing:ton) Lassie, 
Cocopet ctoaed on all to  finish 
fourth  a f te i  being left a t  th* post 
dead to her tracks. - -

When A lorter looked him to 
eye ..and ran p as t him earlier Imtlie 
seaton, raclnjg men au sp ec to d w at 
John M a rs h 's  Occimy wduld not 
be as formidable a  z -y

o •se
Tops at Ovi

iSOMk ON IP S  _
ILB « 0 6  a n d

"  L A Ef ’tiFA ia -

New Hflir j^yles Are 
,x Like New HatBT

-Your aiiirits will spar after 
our jiiylists have created E' 
pe^nalized eolfFure/fbr 

/you. You will ^ isure to 
look and feeK better so 
make an^.amiolnimeht to- 
d a y j^ ^ x  

X
THE LILY BEAUTY 

SALON
- Maude ̂ rk ln g to B , 

PropH etress 
627 MAIN ST!

W all B o rd en  Add Beauty
F or added besiuty In every  ro6m 

decorate your home w ith •’Trim*” 
wall borders you’l l '  find a t  the 
Johnson P a in t O b .  These wall bor
ders a re  toady to  use, You won’t  
need any paeto or glue. J iis t  dip 
them  to  w ater and apply. A com
plete stock of waU borders, re
cently replenished, is available fo r 
you. ,JuM  stop to. a t  the Johntion 
p a to t  Co.', and -le t them  help you 
solve ̂ u r  decorating  problems.

A Treeaure C6v« of V itam ins
In  ad<ation to  being ju»t down

rig h t good, tom atoes store, under 
the ir bright red jackets a  w ealth  
of vitam in C, a  goodly supply of 
■vitamin A, and some o ther v ita 
m ins and minerals. *n e  canning 
season will come in eim y A ugust, 
but i t  is not too soon to  s ta r t  e a t
ing them  regularly. To g e t the 
most of the ir goodness from  now 

.until the nipping of frost, ea t to-

Kemp's R ^ord Department 

Suggests for th is  Week:
Benny (Goodman’s  version of “Why Don’t You Do 
Kight?]’ from “Stage Door Csnteen” — also tlje album 
of Strauss Wsltgss played by the Mayfair Orchestra.

2 M.«L35
Lovely 42 gauge, fun- 

fashioned hose to luscious 
Fall and Sum m er colors.

urtoii s
841 Main St., M iujchester 

PhonO'8858

Davis'Show topIaclnR Rudy Vallee 
srrttnd  ahd W alter Winchell third, 

Aldrich fam ily and Radio 
n iea te r, both of which since also 
have gone vacationing, made up 
the  rem ainder of the first five.

In completing the top 15 pro-

Eam s, the survey had the G arry 
ooto program  «1th Jim m y Dur

ante sixth, followed In tu rn  by 
■Kay Kyser, Bing Crosby, H it. P a r 
ade. Phil .BaJeer quia, P au l W hite- 
m an's program . Screen Guild, Mr, 
and M rs, North, Vox Pop and 
UCmedy Caravan, which also has 

^now left the a l 'r . ,
W ith additional program s 

the nex t ra ting  is expected to  
fu rth e r  ehsages.

Don Ameche, who-'^rsw itp In 
.. radio to  g rad u a te  to  the movies.

Will be back w ith his first lot’e 
again In th e 'm ll. He has been 
itfgned irn^tae m aster of oeremonies 

'In  a  new hour show to be heard 
Sundays a t  7 p. m. on the BLU, 
^^Mqg a  list of 158 aU tion i,

•m ied  ’’W hat’s Naw.’'̂  ̂ th e  pro- 
itonds to  do a  etosa sec- 

o f e v e l^  all over the world 
— r----------------

Lone DriVei ’̂ 
Toll Is Higlite*O  nor

9 Date with Jtidy; »:30 D istrict 
A ttorney; JO Kay Kyser Muric 
quia hour.

CBS—T;16—.Harry Jam as bai
8 Red Barber and Sammy 9
Lionel Barrym ore; 8:30 Jack. Caiv 
son show; 10 G reat Mprhents ' Ip 
Music; 10:30 Mortqp'Gould carni
val. ' / X

BLU—J  YouiTW ar Job; 8:30 
M anhattan a r  M idnight: 9 John 
Freedom dronia; 8:30 Shep Fields 
band; 10:35 Radio Forum.

M .^ —7:30 Caltfom ia Melodies; 
SiaO Take a C ard  quiz; 9:30 Sol- 
'dlers with W ing" Jinx Falken- 
biirg: I I  Q.E.D, Comments.

What to Expect TlmredAy: NBC
—9 a, m. Everything Goes; 1 p. m. 
Sketohee in Melody; '5  Music by 
Shrednik. CBS—9:45 a. m. Landt 
Trio; 4 p. m. Home F ront; 5:46. 
Keep th e . Home F ires Burniiqjp 
BLU—-II  a. m. B reakfaat a t Sdr- 
di’s: 18:80 p. m. F artik^nd  JHfome 
nrbgram ; 2:30 Ladies BJt ji^eated. 
MBS—11:30 a. m. M d rry \G o  
Round; 3:80 p. m. Mutual Goes 
Calltog; 4:30 CanadsTs Joint re
cital. :

ar-old colt 
as waa hia full toother. Occupa
tion. There w eraxrurthcr signs of 
th is when Q cptpy‘$ atablemate, the 
little grav.<l^eIding■, Jearahel, clip
ped hiimm th e  last .50 yards Of .the 
$80,500 Arlington Futurity .

g’ll know more about the Ju- 
eniles following the Saratoga 

m eeting a t  Belr.tont during which 
the flUiea will fight i t  out among 
themselves in the Test Stakes, t h ^  
Schuylerville. Spinaway ahd Adi
rondack Handicap, and with., "the 
colts In the United S tatesyH otel. 
G rand Union Hotel, Sanfora, Sato- 
toga ‘Sales. Sarato.aa S f ^ la i  and 
The Hopeful When th is  show is  
concluded, more t h r o n e  fitly'mav 
loom as a th re a te n  the futiiritiea.

Unless flcc'ingtton proves he can 
travel a m iletond a quarter, this 
year’s Arlington Classic field will 
be one oL'the poorest. Count Fleet. 
Devil’s../Thumb and Blue sword* 
are ^ ' t .  Ocean Wav* can’t  get 
rtySv. That leaves Slid* Rule. Chon 
chop Amber Ugh.t Famous Vlc- 
'Tory and the Brobkmca.de d -rk - 
hor'se, Bourmont, to try  to Oiitliiat 
Occtmation or Saturday afternoon.

Occupation has speed and cinas. 
but the question is whether he will 
orqve the excent*on as a son of 
Bull bog  b.v liking a route.

By Hugh Fullerton, J r . . v
New York, . July 31—<4P#—'niex^

Philadelphia - P ittsburgh  Eagles- ^ tfM h  
Steelers are s ta rtin g  s  bit of pre- to  
season football practice tonight, 
which brings a resounding razs- 
berry from pro football ft-lks In 
this town . . .  Spherical Steve Owen 
reports th a t the G iants hav* very 
good prospects of lining up a full 
■quad to begin driUa to ml(t- 
August-;-his club already has 
about 25 .players signed . . . And 
the Dpdgera’ Denny Shea, bleat
in g  in two diroptiona a t  bnoe, 
claims there w on't bq any trouble 
operating as usual . , .  Judging by 
Coach Pete Cawthon'a aoeuttog re
ports from the south and aouth- 
west. Shea figurea “we’ll be aa- 
aured 6t more than oge quota of 
players.” . . . Denny Bays these 
mid-summ er practiee sessions and 
using part-tim e players who work 
■t « th e r jobs "latol us as hum pty 
dum pty outfits. We don’t w ant 'to 
play •" ® town team  m anner while 
we’re still charging big league [ 
prices.,"

M inute Sporia Page 
O tt telle* aoribea traveling 
e G iants th a t Bobo Newsom 

had betoXvaived out of the N a
tional League before th a t Brooklyn 
rdokus' eveh i ta r te d - . , : Umpito 
Hinko, who ^ r k e d  the Dodgere- 
'Vhite Sox exhtfaitioti^t Cooperv- 
town, N. Y., m akek th* inqst to  his 
opportunity. . His enoat p ro t^ to r  
carries an ad  for s  local taxi eom- 
pany . . . C arrying the idea to  iw  
extrentc, an ump in Brooklyn could 
advertise ”8e* Memphla.” . . , 
Shaughneaay, Jr., the s to r is  scribe, 
reveals th a t Clark- mtaughnesay, 
th e  football c o a c ^ 'is  w riting a 
book—which woift. reveal any 
aecrets of the “ Y” form ation . . . 
George C hlp,''tha oldtime middle
weight ohamp now a  Watchman a t  
a 't i r e  p lant near New Castle, Pn;. 
waiks-a dosen miles a day and en
te rta in s himself enroiite by 'Isugh- 
ing a t folks who can’t get along 
on s  « l lo n 'a n d  a half of gas a 
V eek.'G eorg* never owned a oar.

Jawbone Heaven 
Navy P etty  Officer John Clark 

relays this one to the ’’thorough
bred record” from an Army buddy

16 Die in 26  Accidents 
First Six Months
The Year. X

dent*. Seventy-eight Involved on* 
ca r and a p ^ e s t r ia r  

Up to Jp lj’ 1 this year, th e  per
centage to  fatal 8‘'cideilts th'voiv- 

neitner f notket' moving object 
to d i

peyCefiC.of the tdtal . 'a a  compared

THE
w a b -w in Nin g

HEALTH 
DRINK . , .

Milk—a  w «f-w lnlitBg-heverage»that c m  
be ecfoiftod on to  supp lj y e a  wid evory- 
pM  w ith health  and energy! O rink It 
dmlly nnd drink the  best —  B ryant A 
Chapman’s Homogenised Vitamin *D'* 
Milk, produced under the Senltrot Sys
tem  of Laboratory Protection!• y .

ORDER FROM

B R Y A N T  & C H A P M A N  C O .
TELEPH ON E Y69Y

Planning 
A Vacation?

■ ■ I ‘ . '
Build yoiir vscatioii ward-
'1 ' ■  ̂ .
robs around Chss6y*s oat* 
standing coUsetibn of color* 
ful prints and cool sheer 
fabrics.

H artford, Ju ly  Il.-r-O ut of nine
ty-one (gtto ' traffic accidents caus
ed iS 'ttonaccU cut during the first 
sto  m onths-,cf th is year, tw enty- 
•Ix involved one c a r  only and of 
UieM tw*en.ty-a1x drivers, who were 

.'alone to  blame fo r aecldcnt In- 
volvemenL sixteen were kUlad. la  
com m enting on OonnecUCut's tra f
fic fa ta lity  expeciehce for the fini$. 
h a lf ‘of the year, Oommisalonir' 
John T. M cCScthjiito the Pe^part- 
mefit of M otor Vehicles em phasis
ed th* departm ent's in te rest in 
toe** one-esr cases.

ThensMlvas f e  Bleina
‘’These drivers." said the eom- 

misstoner, "could blamj nebody but 
theotoelvee for oauetof an a q w e n t  
No other oar, no other person, such 
as a  pedestrian, oommitted any 
action which u vetopod-eveh h ai- 
ards as to preolpltste a oonfllct 
that could not be avoided. While 
not criminally hegUf ent. they were 
certainly regU genf in t r y i^  to  
operate a  -notor vehicle urhen not 
able to do fo  safely."

Driving too feet for conditions 
is ttfe m ost frequently  occurring 
factor to SU fa ta l accldenta, par- 
tlculariy  In those involving only 
one ca r where skidding o r fa ilu re  
to n ^ o t is to  a curv< reeults la  dls- 
asU r. F atigue la also a  oonuaca 
rause, aqoording to  ths ooauals- 
fioner. •

In the twenty-six one-car fatal 
accldenta up U July I  this year. It 
appeared that in five'cases the 
drivers had fallen asleep. In two 
others, the odor of liquor indloatod 
the driver had been drtaUng. In 
another it  seemed that the. m v a r  
had been d itaU ag aad-luul faUon 
itrlecp at the wheel.

- - Other ty p e s
Fifty to Ju. fatal accidents dur

ing the first six  menths this ysar  
iirvolved ene csr  sad  a  fodastriaa.

, Of thd 443 fa ta l a t o ^ t a  dui^ 
tag the first Sts aioaths Suit year, 

■$e ■

bjeel
d sstrtan  w as tw snty-em e
rf the total . 'a s  co 

tw enty-percent ta r t year.

M o re L o L W in g  
F e e s  R e p o r te d

Hartford, July 31—M’i-r The 
Unitod lUumlnating company to 
New Haven paid fl.MT to Afnon 
b. Thomas qf New Haven fof.̂  lob
bying during the 1943 (general 
Aaeembly, a report with the 
aeefetary of the jetoto Indicated 
^ t e r d a y -  "

With a partner, John Q. TH« 
son. Jr„ llioinaa , also receivW 
$17 from the State Nurses Asso- 
elation and $844 from the Connec
ticut Hospital assoolatlQn.

Othsr lobbying fees exported 
yestsrday inoluded $1,088 from 
ths OoiuMCtlcut Railway ' and 
Lighting company to Masab, Day 
and Calhoun to w dgsport; $850 
from ths Banht Amiored Car 
Servlcs to J. D. ilhea of New 
Kavtn.

Also $481 from the Oosneeticut 
Funeral Direoton. aaseelation to 
Alex. W. Creedon of Hartford; 
1380 from the New- Haven Trained 
Attendants and the Hartford 
Countiy elub to Albert 8, Bill of 
West Hartford: 1180 from the 
Oonnectlcut Polato Fanasrs C j - 
tverativo to.Rajrmond A. Johnson, to Hartford; and ftOO frrm the 
Oonnectlcut Mght and Fdwer 
corapeny to Walter F. Torrence 
of Watsrbury.

Assigned 8» New York Aren

Hartford, July Aaelgn-
insnt to XT. S. District Judge J. Jo
seph Smith to hear cases in the 
Federal oourt for the gouthern 
district of New< ’York' for two 
weeks begtamlag Aug. 10 was an- 
nounosd yestsrday.

AwM dsd lU ring  ONUS

> F p  v o r  N e l § o i i  

T o  T o n  F i e l d

Aft AnieiHiean Tou riie;̂
At Chicago AitracUH 
Topiiotch Golfers.

• By Charles Dunkley
Chicago, Ju ly '3 l—(/P)—Golf on a 

trem cndous'^cale—three 'tourna- 
mertts. to lled Intd-one—was pre- 
senteii w ith  th to tr ic a i se tting  in 
the Tam CStumter extravaganza 
today.

Tha tournament beoams the na- 
tlon’a biggest golf shdi* of the 
year when the profesatohala and 
women joined the amateur en.aem-. 
ble which -has held the atage since 
Monday.

There were 200 swingers in ac
tion—-105 profeaaienala. $4 ama
teurs and 81 watnen.

While the surviving 84 qualifiers 
in the All American amateur brers 
aweepins through tb$lr first day 
of matpp play, the proa battled tor 
71 places In uie $10,000 All Ameri- 
ean Open and the women played 
for 1$ fipeitlona to their tourna- 
meiit—M th to which start tomor
row at 73 holes to-msdal play.

Blond. Byron Nelson pt Toledo, 
twice Winner of the Tam Opin. 
wraa rated aa a topheavy favorite 
to rapsat while Miss Patty B ^ ,  
fkmed frsekle-faeed red-head at 
Mtnneapolta and Miss Betty Hicks 
to Long Beach, Calif., were favor
ed to dominate the women's tour
nam ent

The Misses BeVg and Hteka are 
oonsldsred several shots better s t  
medal play than any othsr girl 
plsysr In u is field.

Duo to the list of pros exempted 
from playing e  queUfytfig round 
today, none of tha Wg guns to toe 
pro ranks unsaoked tostr shots 
other than in practice rounds. 'Fbia 
sitiMtlon.. gave toe amateufa. and 
the women the spotlight in today’s 
Ptoy.

Nelson played a few  praotlee 
bolea, but was bitting tha,ball with 
rare aklU. With ouuiy of the lead
ing proa to tha armed aarvlee, Nel
son promlsos to shadow the BMd 
'svan more than In prevlouB eham- 
ptenahlpa. Since few  of th e proe 
hava had any competition of tea-

r tones tola summer, oppoeitlQa 
Nel

,ft .Ain’t s e
A story circulating in Army

circle.* thai Kid Chocolate, one- ---------------- ------  ---------- „ —,•
tim e foatherw eight c h a m p i o n } who has ju st returned frop- North 
Y-. S ta te  V ariety! i* back from | Africa „ . Seem* a m onth’* eup- 
A lrica w ith both feet miesing, has ply of racing sheet* were Included

in a batch of magazine* aent there. 
So the boys conceived the idea of

ju s t one thing w rong w ith it 
K«n'ana reports th a t the original 
Kebd is righ t there teachtog Uma- 
tour fighters a t tha "Natidnal- 
Academ.v Of Boxing" to  the Cuban 
Nationa* Sports departm ent , . . 
Still, we figure th a t any guy who 
can lose both feSt and still* make, 
wiaecraeka about not being able to 
find hi* shop.* *hould'be\allow'ed to 
make a  tow  e'xtrayagant olaima If 
he w ants to. ''

T o u r i i e v ^ .  

F p r  a u b  T i t le

Miss Marlon. F itzgerald led the 
field In the qutolfylng round a t  
the Manctotster C ountiy club yes* 
terday aftetmoqn ' to ’ toe club 
championship for the women. 
Fourteen members were In for 
the first round which ' m ust b« 
finished by Tuesday, Ju ly  17. Shs 
finished six hole* ahead to  her 
nearest opponent. The rw u lts  and 
pairings to r toe first round:

Mia* Marlon Fitzgerald, 48-41— 
89. .

Mrs. NsUle Johnson, 4 9 ^6 —98.
■Mrs. Julie Faulkner, 50-4T—97,
Mrs Oora La  Frafieis.' 84-48— 

100., ■
Mrs Alice BUsh. 8 4 *46^00 .
Mrs. -Peg Cbanda. 87-4‘f—104.
Mrs. Cfiara Rand, {UM8—lOA
Mrs. Ann Ssanton, 68-83—108.
M rs Imogene Kennedy, 68-48—. 

108.
Mrs. Helen Ayers! 83-88—UB- 

-..Mr*. Bitaabeto F ^tor. 81-64—  
U 8

Mrs. Altos Huiebtosoo, 80-80— 
120. '

Mrs. Bells Bootk. TO-88—}M ."
Mrs. Edna Bllab 8T-89—

1st Round Pairings
F itagerald  vs. Kennedy.
AUo* Blish vs. BoAto.
Faulkner vs. Foster.
Rand drew bye. ‘
Johnson v a  Ayers.
Chanda vs. B. Ellsb.
La F ivac ls vs. Hutchtoaen. •
Seam an drew  bys/

B a r to lo  W in s
O v e r  l*aC lu iiice

Hkrtford. Conn., July 
An eighth-round oollWon won far  
Sal Rartoto BMt Boaton fsathsr* 
weight, a taehnleal hnockout ovar 
Lefty LaChanes to Lswutca. Me., 
last but it waa so technical

selecting one dqy's sheet, study
ing toe form charts and then se
lecting a horse apiece to back. 
Then they’d ex tract the  next .day’s 
paper from th e  pile and learn 
whose nag had won th e -race  . . . 
A lot of ^ d i e r s  never had seen a 
htirae race, but It didn‘+ take them 
long to learn all about the racing 
form-

after' the eighth because' a ^ X u t
net̂ e* V a FtE- a m maim aammmi ttmriover L achance's left eye^^cotved  
aa th* fighters’ heads washed, whs 
deemed loo serious^to perm it h int 
continue. The hput w*s seheduled 
tor la^roundip.

At th a t point In .the fight. La- 
Chance was c o n ^ g  back strong 
from  an |aaqspici<uis s ta r t  and 
w aa leading On the referee’s card 
ahd to the heart*  of the hudienca. 
Bartolo weighed 125 and La* 
Chance, defending hi* olalm to the 
sectional title, 118.

jors Ready 
FwJ|otPace 

Ilf Cast Half
Trades Made to AiUIHQU 

More Strength; M«ji^ 
Clubs Still Good 
Shape for Finish.

By jinSeeM Bhlley
A.F. Sports W riter 

r i le  m ajor leagues a \n  heading 
into th e  home sUrcteh Rxlay w ith 
plenty to  opportunity a s  Wqli a s  de
term ination to  shuffle toe. stand
i n g  before toe slid of the $*<̂ >00.

.There has beep, eom parntlvely 
little Action on jRt* field aineb the 
two big leagues took tim e o u ^ ten  
days ago to r  the A ll-Stor snow, 
but this breathing spell has b ^  
used by m any of toe eluba to  gibd 
themselves for too grrind ahead.

More player ewapa have beeh\ 
m ade In the last week than In 
any sim ilar period sine# the 1041 
campaign closed. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers have undergone a  houae- 
eleantng th a t haa ; sen t pitcher 
Bobo Newson to  to* St. Louis 
Brewna, outfielder Joe Medwick to 
the New York G iants and Catcher 
Dee Moore -to  the rh iladelphia 
Phillies,

Many other clubs, even the world 
champion St. LOuta Cardinals, have 
dinped Into th e  farm  system s for 
additional atrength  and some morp* 
moves of this character probably 
will be completed before toe week 
1* over.

How all the c h a i n s  will add up 
In the atand 'iigs 'rem aina to  be 
seen, but both the Browns and 
giant* sppes ' to be strengthened 
and hope to rtae.

Browns Moving
St. Louis now is ju s t half a 

game out of the first division and 
with the acquisition of Newsome 
who Was one of the National 
League’s  leading hurlers until he 
became involved In the rcVolt of 
toe Dodgers, niay yet get Into the 
batUb fM  the A m erican League 
pennapt,

\ T h e  teqm is pine games behind 
thA^rst place New York Yankees, 
but only t h f ^ ^ d  a half back of 
the second place vVaahlngton Sena- 

I tors.' Manager Lukb*.,,8«well Waa 
! given a new two-year cimtoaet yea- 

lertlay and recently two o f  hie atar 
.'player*, Vernon Stephens pnd 
George McQitlnn, were turner, 
(.•■wn by toe Army, stabiAeing the 
whole picture for the 'Brdwn.*. 
Their tost will start today with 
the opening otm series agalpsf the 
Ysnks. X  ^

Altogether 11 gatnes arc on tap 
today anti tonight with th'e East- 
eru cliib.* of the NatlonaXLeague 
heading Into the west 
Western clubs of the AmerioA 
!.,<>ague invading the E ast  

The Phillies and Pirate* beat 
their rivals to the draw with a 
ganu- at Pittsburgh last nig 
which the Biiocanoers CapturedX^O 
for Truett (Rip! Scw eH X i'lth  
victory against two , dejeata. His 
flvt-blt h rling WB^ .fifatchod by 
Richard (Kewpie t/Rfirrett of the 
Phillies, blit tpe; Pirates bunched 
three of thpir sihgles for the only 
run of ^toe ..game- in th* aecond 
inning*/ •

DUiripfi the .rally toe Pirate* 
■ot involved In an argum ent w ith  

Umpire George M agerkurth and 
,Jtwo of them. Bob Elliott and Max 
Butcher, were banlshed.'Thia forc
ed M anager F rank  Frisch to  use 
Cutflelder Tommy O'Brien oi! 
th ird  base because of h ie ^ S p e ra te  
ahprtagf of Jnflelder*.

You’i’e Out Krebs or Cong^on S 
o Pilch} Crsĉ  

on £dfe
ThisX^ntest; Dell 
Will Both N01
At This Shwe.

Elmer Valo of Philadelphia At- 
■lettes is out a t  plate in first inn
ing In attem pt to  score on Don 
Heffner's tap  to  Third Baaepaan 
BUI Johnson aa Yankees win a t  
■tadium with tw o , runa In ninth,
■b-4:----- Bin ' Diek ry  is- doing— tow
blocking. U ’a close, but Umpire 
Grieve makes, it official. ,

Chatter

Paul Krebba of Gon^^den will 
M anager George Caaey’s ’̂ l e e t  
to  Oppoee to* All-Star* a t 
thia evening In w hat ahouM be^ 
moat exciting gam* of tb* 

victory will result. In « virtu 
tie fo r  the top spot in the 
l*agu*!X A t. present Owens’ 
i i  up tlMMMritb the slim lead 
on* game. Buj«k has been nq 
nateo for ipound'nqto by Owen 
Th* contest will s ta r t , a t f;: 
•hVP-

Prop* Ready
Cagey eald th a t hi* team 

ha rettdy for this contest M d 
dieted to a t Owene’ men 
know th a t they have hcen in a  

l u tgam e. Both clubs, are evenly 
anced afield and each need! 
victory tonight. Appar 
OweM haa the better h l t t l ^  to
but Casey countera w ith a 
Infield, th a t IS balance and 
R ight through the etot the 
have dem onstrated th a t they 
class and if Owens pu ts Ig 
regular* they will b* juai 

Ju s t Laokinx
The Pollsh-Americans wlU 

there tonight ju s t looking, 
Johnny Falkowski re m irk e a  
P.A.'S are only a  deep breath  
hind both clubs rig h t now and any 
thing can happen befora toe 
are reached. I f  Byoholsid ■ 
tinues to  improve to* o ther 
eontenders.ara du* for some 
opppsitiqn. -

ReckvIU* FM ea .
Rockville m ust brace ,U E 'fo r i 

haa-faded badly  ,tn-tlie past, *
weeks. N ot berause ' M arro 
tranM arred, -Just a  bit 
heads up baaehaU will help out 
lot with th is club. T fie  HIU BllUq 
can hit and now kavn a  p it 
Urban who knows toe answato. H i  
fact tha Soldlara and PasMU'a 1 
for th a t m atta r. aUtt hava 
chance to  knock off M«S 
Keolsch.

undetermined to* 
it ellsaipt8Mlil|w of

to s t  
“Fi 
New

A s to ls  '  A th lttte  
do rto r dpfiMH t t 8 I s k t

Offera Population Solution

Holbrook, ArlsS—<P>—-Told th a t 
the N avrjo  Indian population is in- 
creasing three times aa rapidly aa 
th a t of whites In to* United StatSa, 
venerable Henry Chce Dodge; $2, 
chairm an of toe tribal council, 
offered th* solution. Ev*ny white 
man. he Said, .must be given to res 
wivea. "

Last Night ’» Fights

By Tti9 AfifiociHiod I’roiM
W ashington—Bob Montgomery, 

i37>4, ' r iliad e lp h la . nutpointed 
F rankie Willa, 1441*, WasHingtou 
tlO)!

New York — E rnest Robinson, 
147^, New York, outpointed Joe 
Agrosta, 158 3-a  New York <8).

New Bedfoijd, Mass. — JiMmy 
McLarnin, .135, New Bedford, stopr 
ped F rancis Leonard. ,136, 'r iu n -  
lon, Maaa. (7). „

Los Angeles —Tony Mar, 138, 
Mexico, outpointed Jim m y Fiorlta, 
tS7, Stockton. Calll., (lOf,

By Jack  Dwyer 
. ilcfuld b|K>rta Editor

W ho la R ight f
When a team  gets in a ru t.there, 

are a  lot of well wlshera who take, 
the wTong slan t on things. Thd^

S whii handles the club i*/1‘e- 
blo not alone to the sphnsor 

.toe public as well. The grape 
vine CHfries a lot of,^/conflicting 

.stories abo!ii.Munday'Jiight’s game. 
JiiBt»liow t r u e H l ^  are is hard to 
say with a u th o r i tw ^ ^ n e  of-those 
Implicated wlif t^ik^^And apparent- 

on is tq'''await un- 
takea toe fleld^ggain. 

Itine there haa been<* 
iSfing Qti the bases and go>  ̂

bails 01 hit*. There is 
way to g r tth e s e  things s tra igh t

ened out a iu b to a t •  heart to 
h e a r t talk  w ith to e h i iy e r  or play
ers. Young feHows!'for Instance, 
who s ta r t  for second Base rarely 
hustle back t. first when 
ball in terrup ts theh attem pt. With 
the exception of the AJI-Stara fe' 
of. the other player* on- any of the 
team s ever make, any great effbrt 
to get back to the bag. Owens 
make* hj* men step ba.ck fast. Ju s t 
a hit more hustle would'make a hit 
w ith toe fans because liyist of the 
game.* th is jf t'a r  at the Oval have 
dragged atong. A fter'a ll i t * '  the 
public v;fto pay* the hill* and any 
a ttem p t on th* part of the team s 
ti m ake the gam e, mom enjoyable
'wtthhe fiiily ^pto 'clat.ert..
/^ No. More Trading

Rumors' have persisted • th a t a 
coujjle'^f trades are iri-the offing. 
Those should- have comb off be
fore last Friday because the league 
Stated tha t a f te r  the extenaion 
which Was granted bevAnd the cus
tom ary date all trades or. shift* 
Would be over for a  his yuai. Ex
tenuating ctrcupiatance* made the 
change necessary but to continue 
this method would only bring eon 
fusion to the team s especially 
those In the jnWer b rackef 

Explanation
The ^fround rule in right field 

seems to be a b it confused yet to 
the fans as w;eii ns some of, the 
pla'yera. ”Wheh a  ball is batted 
over the seats,, tha t line the right 
field bank, beyond the seoqiid pole, 
or the third pole Including the one 

tew itory  and does not

Faganl'i
on* or two. tothga. F Ira t civer 
fidence a t  ^  * "
The
W est B tden ap p e im  to  h * v i , 
torgotten  or lost in  to* shuai* 

^season. ' r i s t  UlSN to ffru n ti 
tion. on to* iwaeh.' o r  MPong 
tofiin. goes w ithout saptag. I t  , 
apparen t to toe fans who alt itoto 
the .sidsllnss, They |a e || d a d  
spirit o r Wh8t have you on t |i  
bases and. in th* te ld . Ju a t w lw  
is w johg la anybodVa gucaa. H t  
not too late for them  to g e t ink 
the playoffs but It will be a  mtracU 
If they do.

^ilkea-Barre

Yeelorday’e ROaulta

Albany i ,  H artford  I. 
WUkaa-Bxrra 8. E lm ira I.
Scranton 10, Binghamton b.- 
(Oiily gam es played.)

Nattbnal -
F ittaburgh a , PhUadeipbla e 
(Only t u n a  aebeduled.^ 

A noHoM
(No tu n a s  sehaduiatU

Tofinya
E astern

Albany at Hartford (1-8:00). 
nm ira at Wtlkss-Barra.
UUca at aprinfftold (I). 
Btntbamtan.at aoranton. 

NatUwal
■rooklyn at ctnolnnaU (I). 
Now fork at at. loms i d . 
FtaUadalpbla at nttaburgb. 
Soaton at OUoato.

AmBrtcMi-
Detiiqlt a t  W ashington (n lth tl!  
Ci«v8iaad a t  FMladetphia. 
a t .  Lpula a t  New, York. 
G bicafo a t  Boston (3)*

t  ■ atandlnga
(■ •

'Eaotorn
■cranton

w . L Pet.
. - . . . 4 9 33 dSl

Wilkes - Batra . , .42 31 ,675
Binghamton . . .  .46 8b .551
Albany ".■. . . . . . . 4 i 34 ,547

1 Elmira ..........41 $b .639
' Hartford 88 a? .498
Springfield 80 41 K i n
UUea . . . . . ..........IS (to .300

National
ai. Louia .. ..........49’ 38 .836
Brooklyh .•. .' . .49 38 .583
Ptttaburgta ■,,. ■ :43 88 .JU i
Cincinnatt ..........40 40 .800
Chteago
RhlMalphla

,,*•••88 
*....88

44
48

.460

.439
Boston , . , . . . . . . . 1 8 41 .440
New York , . t . . . 8 6

Amerieu
48 .407

r ® S ?  t S ^ ?  Maoatl t i l  
o. tomga.

Clubs Climb^ig, Fr8I
^1̂  E«fitern 

Thpettten Leaders.

In foul tew itiiry  and does 
bounce from th f  playing field; over j wlae on a late rally,
or under these seats It becomes an 
autom atic home run regardless of 
whether tHe.fJelder catches it or 
not.”' T hat is 'clear enough. Tha 
reason for this was apparent wheh 
it was made Automomlw line the 
field and a  player w ouldrur could 
get h u rt 8cranibling,.,thrqugh the 
machines. .HoweVer, a player may 
'stand on thcvfleld side of the seats, 
i ji tc h  the ball in plain sigifi of the 
umpire anywhere a long 'the  ,bank, 
provided he does not get any aa- 
gigtance from, the seat* of fans. The 
b a tte r la out under thoge elroum- 
stances.

The Beoblseult . . - 
Bernstein, eenterfielder and

By The^sgpciatfd Prfaa -ja
Binghamton, A ihaqy and E litllrq :| 

hav* been ao busy shutU inf b#-^ 
tween third, fourth and fifth placsa. 
in th* Eastern League tha t m any! 
ha'seball fans may have' failed t a '  
notice the real race may be M .]  
second place, now, rather 
third. .

A four-way battle for the 
ond position in the loop standiaBl 
may not be far off, fqr the Wilk*4>',| 
Barre Barons, trkUing the oirouiU 'i 
leading Acranton club for 
than a month, have but a  twig’;! 
game advantage over ths filliir: 
place Elmira honfer*.

Th* Baron* are one gam* )■> 
fron. of Binghamton and tvfA.j 
ahead of toe Albany Senators.
■ It apparently haan't been 
much a caae of the atoer te  
advancing as it has been wiii 
Barre. falling back. . .

Last night, for instance,
BJi-t.nii had to ralto for seven rug 
inHhe eighth inning to  beat Elmif 
9-3,‘and assure tbemseives of k e e |i^  
ing- second . pveniight. ^ Inghx tai^  
ton's 10-5 loss to, Scranton, lilitov^

to fdrestali a W llkea-Rarre dfO|| .̂.̂  
.  r h s r *  was one change In 

■ andlnga, howeveV. as the Alb 
■Senators beat the Hartfq 
Laurels, S-i, to move into (out 
place, WeathdF caused 
nrynt of th* apringfieki- 
te it.

pftcher for the Army team  really 
is some hall player. His record of 
alx for six Mond*

New York 
W ashlnften  
D etro it' .48
G htoaie . . . . - • - . . l i
at, I/suia -■33’
C levrtud .............. IT
Boston ........... .'.ilia
i^bUEMaWa . . . .  M

ly night wax the 
greatest batting toat of thia eegr 
son,.He Is ■ team player flret, lait 
and always. He raally givea out-
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A  Citu's Wants 'led fbr\bur Benefit
fo iu id 1

OASOUNE "AT Book No. 
788105 B. Return toMp Foley 

t  or Tel. 6934.
'—LADY’S WRIST watch 

it office  ̂ Saturday morning', 
’ard if returned to Metter* 
ke Shop.

ioifeBUFF <X).LOREp 
cat. Aniwer* to name of 

e. Call 6690. Reward.
IT—WOMAN'S BILL, fold, be- 

..jn  Bralnard Place and Bleaell. 
inder pleaae return to name and 

in bill fold. Reward.
8T —BROWN 

ter. llcenie 
'elephone 6876.

AND
3822.

WHITE
Reward.

Automobiles Sate
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN. lOST^Pon- 

tlac sedan, 1937 Pontiac 4 p a ^ n - 
ger. cOupe, 1936 Pontiac Odupe;^, 
1937 Chevrolet town , sedan, 1937 
Plymouth cabriolet, 1936 PlyA 
mouth sedan. Cole Motors--4164.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 

^^ar®^® storehouse. Will rent 
alPbr part. .Apply 128 Blssell. 
Teleptibne 4970.

19^5xCHEVROLEl COUPE. $50; 
1938 Fqrd coupe, 3110; 1937 Buick 
sedan7^^165; 1937 Chevrolet
coach, 895M934 Plymouth coupe, 
*28. BruhnerksAO Oakland street. 
Open evenings 9, except Sat 
prday. We close at^. Tel. 6191.

FOR ^ALE—1939 CHiBWOLET
coach exceptionally clean.\«dlo,. . . .  -------beater, fog UghU. privately 
ed. Call 8085.

Garag:e8—Service— 
y  Storage-

Help Wanted—( ’elnals S5
10 WANTED —OIRL FOR steno

graphic and general office work. 
Apply In person, • The Rogers 
Paper Mfg. Co., Mill 'and Oakland 
streets, Manchester.

Wanted' Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

TOP DOLLAR . JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you more for yopr 
car. any 39'-40-41-42'<^th l»w 
mileage. He la* at BninneTs, 80 
Oakland street, Manchester, 
Open evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 6l9l.

Anneuncementa

fAirXTEP — p a s s e n g e r s  t o
for&\ vicinity of Royal, Un- 
ood aho Colt Park SL plant, 

ave Manchakter 6:30. One way 
^ ly  guaranteed, Tel. 2-0363 after 
fcSO p. m, ■ *

1940 BUICK SEDAN'4 door, r^ lo, 
heater, driven only l 6,000 nflles, 
like new with our 90 day guar
antee. Tel. 5191, Finance Mana
ger, Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings ’ till 9.

Auto Repairing—  
Painting

>— TRANSl»pRTATION 
two people to old Orchard 

or vicinity, around Aug. 
^Willing to pay. Call 8387.

Atrtokp^ilea for  Sal*

.SALE— 
xrr sedan, 
ne8342.

34 CHEVROLET 
good condition.

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes re- 
lined, *9.95. Best Oomax lining. 
Phone 5191. now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver It the next daj^ Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

)R SALE—1939 B L A (^  Cbevro- 
coach, njechantcauy perfect, 

SCe for cash. No dealers. Call 
1̂897.

FURNISHED
ROOMS

By Day or Week. 
.TELEPHONE 4386

v a l v e s  REF ACES/ and carbon 
cleaped >11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6. Pack
ard 6,\ Plyrhouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.'

l e t  U8“ PORCBLAINIZEr’ your 
car. It will last'd months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new, Brun-. 
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Man 

tester. Tel. 6191. Open evenings 
until 9 ; .  ,

Notice
C oventry,' pMin.

Board of Reglatrars of the 
at Coventry will meet oh 

T, July SOth, 1948, at tha 
Clark’a Office, South qov- 
trom 18 (fclock noon, -Until 

"IL, for the purpoae of mak- 
aa anroUmant of the ESectora 

I entitled to vote In any 
or caucus In the Town ot 

and for the purpose of 
last changes in the enroll- 

Bt last varfseted.
Ivab M. Standlsb,
Mary Cummlsk, Deputy, 

rars at Votenr 1st DistricL 
Bsther 8. M. Olsen,
BHsa E. Koehler,

I ot voters 2nd District. 
'80, 1048.

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important
/War Work/  \

We Win Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split:Shift Basis.

■''x Inquire

Rogers Faper 
Manufacturing Co. 
Mill and Oakland StirMts

Read Herald

WANTED
T E L .

MANCHESTER
S^RS

Business Services Offered IS

e x p e r ie n c e d  WAITRESS. Ap
ply at Sheridan Restaurant.

W A N T E D- — EXPERIENCED 
^housekeeper to take full charge 
 ̂of home for business couple, with 
School age child, live in, own 
foom, good home, wages *25 per 
Jweek. Must, have reference. Tel. 
/Hartford 3-0551.
W A JmcD — HOUsiaciacPER^ 

middle-aged woman. Fan^Uy of 
three adults Telephone after 1it3p 
p. m. 6950.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 8444.

■t
OUT froUSEjS and aepUc tahlL 
cleaned. Write Box F, Herald.' /

M oving— Tmieking—
Storage / 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBBaiS / OO. 
local and long distance m 
Return load system, 
storage. - Dial 6260.

Poultry and Suppitee
FOR/Sale:— 259 r e d  Puiietsf-3 
1-3 months old, **1.60 each. Huels- 
mann, Dobson Ave., Vernon,

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALp—^APER. routs* 70 cus- 

tomeni cei.trally located. Inquire 
J, Fanr| OtTMain street. Tel. 4511.

Robfus Without Board S»
FOR r PnT—VERY Oomfortable 
rboni, shower, fine location, on 
bus line. 'Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 6881. \

ROOMS, Co m p l e t e l y  furnish
ed. twin beds, light housekeeping, 
237 Center atreet.'f^l between 6 
and 6. Tel. 2-1561.

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITER, 3 
bikes, electric fan, 3 vacuums, 1 
tricycle, portable radio. 25 Msple 
street. Telephcme 2-1675.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant 
room, In private family,’  continu
ous hot water, near bus. 172 
Maple street. .

FOR -SALE 
with bridle, 
Tel. 6586.

-ENGLISH, saddle 
excellent condition^

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room, suitable for couple or 8 
people. Telephone 4607.

Wanted to Resit 68
WANTED—COTTAGE at ’Bolton 

Lake for month of. August. Call 
7907. I ‘

WANTED—3 ROOM rent In Man- 
Chester, lelophone 6371.

Houses for Sale

Suburban for Sale

FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY74 2  
room duplex house,, one/slde 
vacant, on east side. Nd,t«lephone' 

' calls. Apply 29 Cottage street.

d a ir y  a n d  VEGETABLE farm,
. 100 acres, '40 tillable, 7 room mod

ern house^ 10 miles from Man
chester, Can be bought with or 
without'stock. Priced right. Good 
terms. At Coventry Lake. All 
year modem home Of 4 rooms, 2 
car garage, ^ t fa  lots. locat
ed. Price *3,8W; TTerfns. 7 acre 
farm, three room/.pottage on' 

'Tvell'. traveled hard' A_feV 
mllpa''from Manchester. . Price 
83,000. James Rennie, 63 H^hnlin 
street. Tel. 7567.
— —  ----------------- :---------------------\

HousehoM Goods' 61
Boardcca Wanted 59-A

CHRISTMAS CARD LEADERS— 
50 for *1. with name. Make extra 
money. Sell line that leads In 
qusUty, variety, value. New Per
sonal Chrlstmaa cards, 50 for *1, 
up. Big pronto. Gorgeous "Prise’' 
21-card *1 box sells on sight UP 
to 50c promt Gift wraps, Every- 
days.' Samples on approval. Chll 
ton Greetings, 147 Elssex street 
Dept. 400, Boeton.

I t ’s,. NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
a hdme. Our 3 room complete 
home dutlJts start at *159. Ideal 
for Sumnibs, homes. Albert’s, 43 

. Allyn street,'’''Eartford.
FOR SALE—6 Blh^S, c^plete, 
range ol! burner, two 'burner oil 
stove, chest, dining table alKlfour 
chairs, A '' rockers, 6 atratgllt 
chairs. Rear 160 Charter Oal^ 
from 6 to 8 p. m.

CLEAN QUIET ROOM for gsntle- 
roan! AH home cooked m#als. 
Very central. Phone 2-0613.

ATrRACmVE ROOMS— LIGHT 
housekeeping or board If dealred. 
Central. Laundry prlvUeges. Rea
sonable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle, girls. Telephone 3989.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot, cor

ner Campfleld Road and Cornell 
atreet Tel. 6255..

SALESGIRL WANTE® part time. 
Good pay. Rteall Salesroom, Man
chester Knitting MlUa Manches
ter Green:

Repatiing 23
FACTORY EXPERT repiUr serv 
Ice. Vacuum cleahera, sewing ma
chines, . small electrical ap
pliances. sewing machines and 
vacuuips bought and sold. A. B. 
C. Flxlt 00., 25 Maple *tfeet. Tel 
2-1576.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Sensational 
sellers, with 'sender’s names—50 
for *1... Samples Ftee.' *1 Christ
mas Aiwwrtment 21 lovely card* 
on ai>proval. Make up to lOO per
cent profit PeraonaL Stationery! 
other money-onakers. Phillips 
Card, 188 Hunt. Newton. Maas,

NEW CONVERTIBLE/TOPS.^Cel- 
lulold replaced.Ui cprtalnf. all 
kinds of leather vvprk; Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Canjbrtdge strebt Tele
phone 4740.

and .npalrlng,piANO TUNING, and .npalrlng. 
Player piano speclalty^x John 
Coekerham. 28 Bigelow straetCocker bam, 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate you.r piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester- 2-0402.

Private Inatruciione 28
e x p e r t  TRAINUfO In conver 
''saOonal Spanish by teacher 

siwaklng fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now being formed. Call 
6759.

Help Wanted—Female 85
HAND CUTTER. No experience 

necessary. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy CO., Tolland Turnpike.

If You Have 
7  Real Estate To Sell, 
^ :^ a v e  Cash Customers!

JONES REALTY
81 Oak Street TeL 8254

Apartment^ Flats, 
Tenements

New M exico 
Rated Best 

For Big Pay

Gerard Buj-ii Ranch

Albuquerque. N. M.,.July 21—</Pi 
—James W. Gerard, ambassador 
to Germany during the WHsoA.'ad- 
pnipistration, has purchased the  ̂
97,000-acrc Mdcho ranch In SanK 
Fe county at a cost of approxi
mately *100,000, Mechem and 
Hannett, Albuquerque '  attorneys 
who filed the purchase contract in 
Santa Fe, announced.

63
FOR SALE—3 PIEXE living room 
suite, almost new. Inquire 47 Clin-' 
ton street or telephone 4613.

HOSPITAL BED f6 r  SALE or 
rent,, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable  ̂ Call Keith FHimiture. 
Tel. 4159. '

FOR RFJ«T—6 Jr6o M flat, with 
garage, fUlximprovements, fire
place, oil jurilet;, hot water heat, 
good location. 12r'PMk street.

(CnntiniiMl from Page One)

Help Wanted—Male 86
BOY WANTED FOR light, pleas
ant work- Nice hours, good salary,. 
See Mr'. Litchman, Arthur Drug,

‘ Rubinow Building.

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, brand 
new, never used, exc'ellent value. 
Call 2-0219.

WINDOW SHADES—^ITENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low' 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade Window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol .Window Shade Co.,' 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Suburban for Rent"'"-,̂ 66
FOR RENT—3 ROOM wlnterlz^- 
cottage ■ at Coventry Lake,' with 
electricity and partly furnished. 
Owner gone' to Army. For par
ticulars call 6420..

Summer Homes
For Rent 67

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED—MAN, ALSO wora^n 
or girl to help In laundry. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
atreet. '

BOYS AND GIRLJS—Are you in
terested In light farm work? We 
lieed you to pick and weed cu
cumbers, at good wages. Located 
on bus llrle. Apply at 34 Bldwell 
street, near ‘ Red Men's Bnxlng 
Arena, at 6:30.

FOR SALE— :X)UR BURNER 
Bengal gas range, exdellent con
dition. Also kitchen table, four 
chairs and baby’i  high chair. Call 
2-1226.

FOR RENT—COTTAG® at Coven
tr y  Lake week July 24 to 31. In
quire E. L. G. Hohenthal Jr^ 24 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 3269.

category are almost as high for' 
Arkansas and Kansag.

Of 227 doctors. - surgeons and 
osteopaths covered In the survey, 
37 ’ reported *5,000 to *10.000 
yearly Incomes. Eight said they 

" -ipade more than *10.000.
^he average phy.slclan’s pay Is 

*2.835:S(Las against *1,547.50 for 
the enUtv’''Brofesslonal group and 
*1,408 for btw^ess and profes
sional women' combined.

.More than half o f the school 
teachers reporting draVyless than 
*1,500 a year; . 'v.

Out of more than 2.000 
taries, seven are In the *5.000 
*10,000 bracket and two earn more 
than that;

<Ueg:al Notices 78

Little Elsie—My granddadiy ha.s 
reached the age of 96! Isn’t It 
wonderful 7

Little Bobby—Wonderful, noth  ̂
Ing! Look at the time its taken 
him to do it.

WANTED 
10 Painters

for
Essential War^prk

TEL. 5 3 2 9
WM, DICKSON

& S O N  -

......rsLU. IIANUllJtt»llbJK, WjEDNJfSDAlf, JULY 21, 194*

HIGHWAY TO 
HCRHIART

^MAXIN£\
1 SHORE

naddla, pointing. 
jrlT’ she said...

■J''grounded,
.Penny leaped 6ut/<^tb Wolf. He

, „ — ’
Owpter IT

The Cree girt Marie To-ma, lift 
ed her

’’Then
"You mean — the shack of 

Pierre la FVene?" asked Penny 
eagerly.
. "Yes. That It.”

Penny's eyes searched the dark 
pines akesd along the creek bank.

Then she saw IV a low log cabin 
in the blue-purple \twllight, Ovep-- 
head, faint stars- glowing. Ve>v«- 
thick shadows reaching .froib the 
forest behind.

AS soon as the capoe 
iiV4ntb

raced ahead her up the long 
slope. She wanted to Cry, she 
wanted tylaugh.

ThAcabln of the Jpslf-breed wag 
No smoke threaded from 

thfe chimney.. Penny noted these; 
tUngg dimly as she ran'forward 
to pound Joyously on the heavy 
door. ' X,

No one camC. There was no 
sound from inside. Penny refused 
to believe It. Frantically she 
called Bill's name.

’’Bill—Bill—It's Penny, Bill,"
Her' own heartbeats became as 

loud as her frenzied knocking.. 
She stopped to listen, and was. 
ringed by such ominous silence 
that she began agaih. The door to 
Pierre le FYene's shack had to 
opeii—it had to! ^

Marie To-ma said, behihd her, 
"Nobody home, yes?"

Penny seized the door-handle. 
"Someone’s, got to-be here,” she 
said.'

day, maybe tbss.^y befora^pgr 
haps as long aa A ^eek ago. An
other thine, had Pm m  returned, 
found It, and, then gon^<^ again, 
or hadn't .he seen It yet? Might 
he be coming tack to the ta^ln 
at any moment - /

Marie To-ma'a volca broke 
through/?the Jumble of Penny's 
thoiughts. V..

J^Vhat we do noW?” asked the 
<?ree girl shyly.

Yea, that was indee'd the Im
mediate '’problem. Penny .had 
come all this distance, made the 
sacrifice of leaving' Cleve alone 
far fî om . well, for«nothing. Only 
to find Bill, the object of their 
struggling search, had moved 
farther on. How far was F6rt St. 
John? Penny sighed. She hadn’t 
the slightest Idea.

"We’ll have to spend the'night 
here, anyway," she told Mafle. 
"Then, In the morning, we’ll shoot 
tack down Moose C re^  again."

The Indian girl nodded. "I get 
fire started."

"That’a a fine Idea,’’ .said Penny 
heartily..

A blaze 'In the Inearth would 
make the -cabin more cheerful. 
She’d start a fire in the small 
cookiitg^stove, too. No doabt therp 
were s u ^ je s . in the curtained 
cupboard. She^ leave money to 
pay for what thby used.

■ iM m tltas:
Man—An appetitaSsn ego, and 

76 bad habits.
Worry—Intereat paid . oh'^rou- 

ble befori it becomes due.
''-AUatit Man—Ha whq canhoT 
thiaV 06-8 snappy coinetack.

Agnostlc-^A man so ^11 of 
learning he oait^ >ee the truth 
except in a test tube.'

''̂ SjjResearch Engineer-^- A man 
wttoge job it is to think up ways 
to mkke you want something you 
don’t new..^ x

Fathpr (an^r^y) —If my son 
marries that ac&ess I .shall cut; 
him off abOolutely, sad you can 
tell him so;

Legal Advise;;-^! know a better 
plan, than that—tell the'girl.

The door swung in slowly, 
creaking. Penny stepped into
the blackness beyond calling now ran,“ ‘1ror7^kh;g‘ af^l‘r*‘ BUL n Pierres. Her *nH in »h.  u

With Marie’s aid, 'she got a 
simple meal together qqickly. 
Having eatsn, she felt m6ts''c>p- 
timistic. After all, now she could- 
rest assured that all that could 
be done for her brother was be
ing done. There’d be modern' fa- 
ciiiUeS aVFort St. John, through 
Which the great Alcan Highway

ICE BOX FOR SALE. Uke neW. 
48 High atreet.

'' ' ■ ,------ -̂----------- V—
Machinery and Tools 52

Doga—-Birda—Pets 41

U.SED CIjERTAC Model A crawler* 
new Massey Harris RC -tractor 
with starter, spring tooth* har
rows, lime sowers, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUll- 
manttc.

BOA'RD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

FOR SALE— THOROUGHBRED 
cocker spaniel puppies. Tel. Man
chester 8917-

buY
THESE 

HOME OF 
OWN

Live Stock-Vehicles/ 42

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN E V E N I N C r S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

FOR SALE
SMALL* FAU.MAVITH .5-ROOM COTTAGli— Located 
on good oiled road. Ready for occupancy August 1. 
If you are ih the market for a little,farm; this is it.- 
Don’t expect to find this place your ideal country 
“house by the side of (he rpad”—because that place 
does not exist. ' . , ,

STfUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Rujjding .-Telephone 6rft8 - 7146

Lincoln Street, d^oom du
plex with all-improvements. 
Steam beat with coal. S. P. 
$6,800. D. P. 81,200. one 
apartment available August 
L

Hudson Street 2-famlly 
house with two 6-room flats. 
Steam heat wttli.oaaI. Fire
place In lower flaf.'Yarge lot, 
8. P. *7,200. Terms arruged.

High Street 8-room idngte 
In fine <x>ndltton. .-All Im
provements and ' insniatlan. 
Good sized lot S. P. 86J00.

. T O  RENT
.\ndover, Conn.T“

4-Room Single with all tm- 
proiementa. Rent $48 per 
month. . y '

ADDITIONAL LISTtNOS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEN Apft)
HITCHCOGKs INC

Manchester OtBoei.
953 m a in  ST.-", TEL 8801

WlUlmantie Otfloef 
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1985

SADDLE HORSE for sale. Call 
3989 between . 6:00 and 8:00 p.
m. . , z'* .

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—TWO MONTHS old 
Plymouth Rock Piillets. Apply 
Anthony Gozdz, 287 Oakland St.

OR SALE
f o u r -roosTc a p e  cod
with Dormer windhurg. Can 
flnish two rooms on Mcemd 
floor with cross ventilatio^ 
This house hag a-flreptace 
with 3-foot opening. Mor
gan manteL Steam heat.. 
Situated on comer lot off 
East Center street... Ready 
to joccupy AugusL 15. If 
purchased now you can pick 
out paper and color scheme. 
Act immediately. Houses 
oir this tjiie are scarce.,

16-ACRE FARM 
IN BUCKLAND

Stuart J. Wasfey
state Theater Buitdhig 

TeL 6648 * 7146 <

Wanted—To Buy, 58
WANTED TO BUY DOLL , car
riage, In good condition, Call 
5347. \

w a n t e d  t o  BUY. electric or gas 
refrigeratoV,- six or seven cubic 
feet. Call '2-0279 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—PORCH glider. Pbone 
2-0118.

.\T A COUKT op  PKOBATI5 M KLD 
at .M anchester, w ith in  and fe r  the 
d istr ic t  cif M anchester., on  the l i s t  
day o f .  Ju ly, A. D., 1»<3.

P resen t ■WILLIAM a  H YDE. E s«., 
Judge.
• E state o f  M ary A. C arroll late* o f  
M an ch ester 'In  said  diatrtet, deceaa-
ed.

■ U pon ap p lica tion  p f  T he M anches- 
Ite r  'T ru st C om p a n y .'E x ecu tor, p ra y - 
‘ llfix fo r  a u th ority ' to sell certa in  real 
esta te  situated  on A dam s street In 
.M anchester In eald D )elrlct  and 
m ore p articu la rly  described  In eald 
ap p lication  on  file, It la

O U D E U K D :— T hat fh e fo r e g o ln a  
a p p lica tion  be heard  and d eterm in 
ed at the P robate  O ffice In 'Ma,n- 
Chester In said  D istrict, on the 26th- 
day o f  Ju ly. A.' D., 1»43. at » o 'c lo c k  
(W-. t .) In the foren oon , -and that 
notice- lie .given  to all person* Inter
ested In said estate o f  the penden
cy  o f  said  ap p lication  and the tim e 
and p lace o f  hearin g  .thereon, by  , 
p u b lish in g  a cop y  o f  this o rd er  In 

Ksome new spa per h a v in g  a c ircu la 
t io n  Irt la id , d istrict, at lea st five 
days b e fore  the day o f  sa id 'h ea rin g , 
to appear If they see cause at said 
tim e aPd p lace and bs heard re la 
tive thereto , an4 m ake return to
this court, ___

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge,

H -7-21-tS .
CASH FOR YOUR old bike, sew

ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
25 Maple street. Phone 2-1575:

w a n t e d  SMALL GAS stove, 
three or. four burners. Reasonable. 
Call 2-1354 after 5 p. m.

Notice

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—ROOM, 
trance. Call 2-0769.

private en-

Cafpehters
Wonted'.

xAftp 'y
, Forimiin 
On the Jobw 

O^k Park 
Vidiising

D e y e lo p m e n fr
On Hilliard St.

Am You Qolag b t o  tiM Aimei 
SoBvIcta Or Movtag To Aaothor 
Par* of the Oomitryf ' - '
SELL US YODB FUBNITDBB 
Complete. Joueo Bayo Evwy- 
tUag, Rao. Ctah Walthig. ' 

JONES FUBNIXUKB 
81’ OAK ST. . TEL. 8264

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to me directed and will -be -sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at Maninester Auto Body 
Co.. 60 Oak Street, In the Town of 
Manchester, 14 days after date 
which will be on Wednesday, Au
gust 4th. 19*3, at 11 o’clock (E. 
W. T., In the forenoon), to aa||ffy 
said execution and my fees tMre- 
pn, .̂ the following described prop
erty to wit:

1—1987 Ford Coaep.
Dated at Manchester, this 21st 

day of JUly, A.D. 1948.
Attes^:—

J^meo Duffy, Conatable.

And Don't Muw LANK LBONAItil

THAT H tr

f o r w a r d

reA H -A N o 
MAvae w£ 
CAN tAKC 
CARS OF

CRRW/

AND YOU SURF 
[DfO, CHIFFJ THeVRC^
[r u n m n o  f o r  THF,
1CONNINQ TO W gR l

o ty e i

Donnr ig r  
S f r A W A X  J  

SKlPPgRi w e  
•ffJM A  F t F H ^

Manchester 
Evoiiiig Hersld

Classified Advertteements
Count SIX averacs words to a  tins. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and eompouiwl 
words as two words. Ulnlmom cost 
Is price of three Itnes.

Line, rates per . day (or tranetent 
ads. — eeUve Manh IV. im t^ Cash Charge
(  CoBseoaUve Days ...I  7 ctsl • ots 
I Consecutive Daye . . I I  otsitl otg 
i Day .................... .|U ets|lt ote

All orders tor Irregular Ihsertlone. 
will be oharged at the -ope time rate.

Special rated (or long term e ery *ay advertising given upon requeeL
Ade ordered canoelled. before the 

>rd or lUf day will be obarged only 
(o f the aotu l number ot tiines the 
ad appeared, charging af i|ip rats 
earned but not alpwapee or- re(nnde 
oan be made, on elz time ade stopped 
after the flfth day.

No "till (orblds"; display lines nor 
sold. ,Tbs Hsrald will not bs rssponstbls 
for mors than ons tneorrsot tnsar- 
tion o f any, advertliefnsnt orddrad 
(or mors than ona tlma.

Tha inadvertent omission e( in- 
oorreot publleatlon o( adve.rtteing 
will be redtifled only by -caneellatlop 
of tbs etargs mads tor tha asrvtes 
rsndsrsd.All advorttaamsnu rauat oontorm 
tn styta. oopy and typography with 
ragutatlons sntoresd by tbs .publish- 
sra and thsy rsssrvS 'ha right to

''CLOmNU BOORS--Claaatflad ade 
to bs pnbllthsd sams day mast be 
reoaived by 11 o’eloek ooon, Satur-

TdepH oB f. Y our .Want Ada
ptad over the teli 
lARUB RATE given

ops in the 
Field Today* . /

, /

Bill’s.'name, then 
voice came back to her from the 
walls. Such utter, frightenli)g 
quiet. The emptiness of (he place 
reached out to touch her. It bound 
her feat to the rough floor. It 
made her words die oi**. her lips. 

Then she heard someone mov- 
about ip tiA darkness, soft- 

footed.
"Who’s there?" she quavered. 
•Only Marie. 1 find light." 
h match scratching flaring, a 

tew feet awaj brought the Cree

Sri’s form out. of the void. Then 
arie found a 'candle and lit it. 
Penny’a eyes swept the one 

room shack. It was simply fur- 
nistie6 with a table, a few chairs, 
A'amall stove, a rug .whose colors 
time had f&dsd, ‘ and two bunk 
tads. Both beds were unmade, 

■L nests of carelessly thrown blan- 
spilling to the floor,

*'Your brother—he not hdre," 
said Maria To-ma.

No, Bul'-iyasn't there. The shock 
of it numbclKPenny’s mind. That 
wt« the obe tluhg,^e’d never cx-, 
pected—to reach Pierre le Frene’s 
shack and find Bill gbn^ Gone- 
gone where? Yet he’d taep here 
only a short time ago. 'Somehow 
she was sure of that.^-'The atml

And, in the mognipg she could 
get back' to Cleve and see how 
ho was. They could talk things 
over and decide what to do next ’ 

Stretched, fully dressed except 
for her heavy boots, across one 
of the bunks. Penny was grateful 
for Marie To-Ma’s  company. It 
would have been lonely,- fcven ter
rifying, to apend a night by her- 
aelf. In this isolated north woods 
cabin. Even ao, the far off hovvl- 
Ing ot timber wolves made her 
shiver. Queer noises she couldn’t 
quite identify came from outside 
from time to time. Bears?' Coii:- 
gars? Pierre de Frene returning? 
If so. how would he like finding 
uninvited guests in his shack?

To be continued

Trusty Give# Advice

Sense and Nonsense

Lyric-''Soprano (tinging) i-Ah- 
abh-La-Laa-Abhh-**- 
V  Little Willie (piping up;)— Spe's 
gone and forgdtten'her lines.

. Came a day when Abie’s 
Moe, got a cable that was 
by Douglaa MacArtbur 
Fearing the worse, Moe rftd  it. 
It read:

"Your aon, Abie, /< b t  three 
today." / ^

AbdM oe said
Moê !̂̂ v]uat jUfe aamc in army ta

in a ch o o l/^  ^

productli 
, beglna to 

'war fronts.

on Jttiê  home 
'e f  on the

There’ll be*'war-bond drives- un
til peace is wort.

Applicant (for Job)--*-I a ift:a  
three-letter man.

Employment Manager— Ah, ga 
athlete, eh?. And then you what 
to work on a ranch, you .say?'

Applicant- That’a wtare I got 
my letters, 1 apt on ^  hot 
branding iron. ■ /

10 latter word that con ta
-written on one row of keya on 
the^y^writer is "typewriter.”

Woinan i'to  husband)—Darling, 
you a ^ k h id ^  to dumb anletala 
than.you arirto me,

,-Muatand—Try ^ n g  ,d6mb
■awhile and I'll be kind ^ .you. .

In ExplanaiHon! / ^  
H ^  lipa were so near ttati-wh’at 

else could I' do ? / '
You’ll be angry, Lftar. But her 

Ups were sojihar—
Well, I can’t^ ^ k e  it clear, or ex

plain lU'tq you.
But—her y i^  were to neat that-— 

-Cue c

FUNNY BUSINE^

COnj94i£ ĵ4t^

6 frjti

'  *' V.

"lie  used to be a locomotive engineer!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

M r  p

\  "■ ■
/

Yes the deputation Balsanii Wool haflJiuilt for 
itself is enviable.

/■-

it Does The Job

Keeps out 8uu|iher heat and winter cold. 
Helps cut dti*yn your fuel .bill, every winter.

*Gel coinpleie information'on Balsam Wool 
com  knd installation NOW!

Ads ars aecsptsd ovsr the tels-
C H /------------------ —aboye as a oonventenoe ts adver-phone at the i

tieem,. but the CASH RATES wlU oe 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT U 
paid at the muiness oSlee en or be
fore the eeventh day- (ollowlnx toe 
l^ t  IneertlOD of eu b  ad. otoerwiee

. Everett T. McKinney, Mgr. ; -x 
CENTER STREET ' PHONE 5145

Beldlng. Mich.—(iD—PoIloe pur
suing a 26-year-oId trusty .who fled 
state reformatory at Ionia caught * 
up with him after he broke into 
the Haynor rural school and wrote 
on its blackboard the following 
signed message'for next fall’s pu
pils: "Never do anything wrong. 
Always be honest or you may grow

—  ---- ------- — .,.v lu hate tlje world and everyone
sphere of his presence still clung it, I put eight years in prison

/ .

F lo w e r  B a s k e t F ile t

By Mrs. Aaae CWwt 
like to try an easy piees of fUet 

carochet sometime this summwrT 
Hsrs’a a knrely ona—tts 18 by U  

a f|sUMto flower and 
it design and a charming.

to the room
Could It be that Bill Dad re

covered so completely that he’d 
been able to set out for civiliza 
tlon with Pierre le Frene.. Or— 
but she wouldn’t think of that 
other terrifying possibility. Bill 
was still alive. They were so 
close, he and she, that certainly 
something would have told her if 
he waSn t̂. '

She began to wauder about the 
stack, looking for some sign that 
Bill might have left behind. An 
article of his clothing, perhaps. 
Something to comfort her, to take 
a'way this desolsUob at not' find
ing him.

On the table she discovered it- 
a note addressed to Pierre, but 
open for anyone to read.

“I stopped by whUe you were 
away hiintlng, and foun4. y<^r 
patient very - ill. .He needs more 
care than jrou can give him here, 
so I have taken him to'Fort St. 
John. He thanks you ’ for*' your 
kindness, and wiU send you 
money.’’

The name hastily scrawled at 
the bottom of- the sheet was— 
OonstablftStamlck. K.CJg.F. , x '

Gratitude Jtbat Bill was in 
good hands mingM with new 
anxiety for him. m  was, so the 
MounW hsd written, “very ill."

“Oh, Bill—Bill!’’  she murmured.
There was no way of knowing 

When the note had been writteb, 
for.it wasn’t dated. Maybe yester-

doirtg wrong.'

Mofhejr Alda Romance

Wiiu
WAR BONDS
Injuries on our fighting troats are 

htavier than during the first World 
War tat -fatalities are much, .lowei 
ewing the iBcreased care and 
aid our medical units ars affording 
the wounded. ' .

Operatlni tables In base hotpItsB 
eost *400 each, and our War Bondt 
will have to buy thousands of them 
to provide our wounded with every 
tasmee to recover.

La ndale, Pi>x<*4’)—Ann Sch
neider. 17, received her marriage 
proposal through her future 
mother-in-law. Radioman Sam 
Adama, serving somewhere, in the 
South Pacific, asked his mothay j 
in a letter, if .she’d slip an engage
ment ring' on Miss' Schneider’s 
finger and see^Wbat she said. The 
mother, Mrs.'Peart G Adams, did 
as her son requested—and Miss 
Schneidei said "Yea”.̂

Wrong Klqd Of Liquid

Springfield, lll.— (;P)' -Thieve# 
broke into a Springfield brewery, 
selected a barrel which they be
lieved contained beer. They roUed 
the 600-pound barrel a block and a 
half .'away from the brewery, in
spected the contents, ' :ided they 
didn't want to be stuck with lb so 
abandoned it. The barrel was full 
of glue;

tOONERVILLE FOLKS

<1

/•

could I do?—W. N.

lieutenant on biii 6rat fur
lough to London was 'tathdr freely 
criticising Britilih methods of 
work and business as he waited

■ — ’ I. "■'txAy.
his turn in the barber chair. .

'Lieutenant (to barber) -*• You 
British don’t specialise. ' You 
ataould stick to' ons.^}raneta of

FA<£E FfETI

ons^frane 
it compistfwork and master it c0BipIstely.

Aftar he bad become comfort
ably settled tn the barber’s chair, 
the barber lathered-bis face lib
erally and then gat down to read. 
When five miitutes had elapsed, 
the Ueutmaiit inquired;

UcuteiMuit—Well, why don’t 
you aliavs mC?

-̂fiSsrher—Oh, we only lather 
■nere. 'You have to go Into the-nekt 
bldek for a shave. ... -

A  ̂ Chinaman toothache
and phoned a- §entlst for an ap
pointment,

Doctor--Two-thlrty SII right? 
Chinbman-Yes,;/tooth . hurtee. 

ail right. What time I cbme7

There .seems to ta 
loney about the meat businei^

k>t m ba-

War bonds are the be.*it Invest- 
meiit in the world today. You

■fb"lielplng to bring oiir bojts 
back Wlieit you buy them, which 
is most iinportant. Keep on 
buying, more and-more. \

After oqr. recant fains, 
farmer came upon a maftH^hing. 
by a pond near his fanuTand he 
asked: /

Farmre— A ^ W ck  ?
The angjer-ihook his head. Itater 

on in tfur day the farmer happen- 
ed^turaas that .way again and saw 
the man atlll casting hii line, and 
once more ht asked:

Farmer—Any luck ?
Fisherman (muttering disgust

ingly)—No. Are .there any ‘fish at 
ail in this pond 7 -

Farmer—Don’t rightly ' know. 
Pond weren’t there yesterday.

Gladys—So Joe married that 
homely old heiress. Tm surprised; 

told me that tnarrying for 
wrould be the last thing he
'dp>-

Ethel—WeH; he hasn't done sny- 
thing since.

OLD EVERTTHINS

7-21
USSSUE,

"I'm getting married—can you . 
give her some specs and dress 
her UD Uke s school teacher?"

_______ .1 ' ■ . - . • '
REl  ̂RYDER .V The Critic BY FRED HARSiAN

1HC MAVAOO 
RjGS 'iDO *«E  

BUVIMS AfU VUOVKQ 
^2o^\ vjoou  Of* 

lOOe>S LitCE THIS, 
FliSS DttIA*

THEV Affe WllrtPLY
Cb̂ P̂̂ î'Y\S CUSTOMERS 

VJIUDOV

BUVTHlS C 
KEEPI 
EXQUI' 

IfEEL JUST 
UKE iNDM 
PRildCESS

tS2L S.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Low-Down BY EDGAR MARTHf
VOQ6VV3E V\E 
VNC>6H\Vie> .

.Vsivfe.-'EtE!

i\6W Afe V^VV NT-tAV VYViOWWTl 
thNlAE
YV®5 V ^  VtD OP OM 
SOCA TQAfeW AVUO WtNO 
YOQ TWt tNLV TMASyR

\ VOOt XT*. \  OOKiT
TKiM TO VtOPVt \ 

W i5T V\VtE ACT VNWt A 
«EE.V-\. WS!0it. A SWEU.
TAME

EGA \ VUQSTE MV
TOLOMM^TWE C/k'x\C£. ;

A COP
ATTE  ̂ME-AV30\ MLWAVS t 
6 0  ^C W  TO VOOQvt. ___.

ALLEY OOP He Doesn't lAwk the Part BY V. T. HAMLIN

Maybe I’m iipt old enuu|{h to have â  ben'i. Father, blÎ  
nis dad’s in Africa and his mother’s a machinist, so he* 

needs a sensible |tirl to guide him!”

BY FONTAINE POX

tOOK HOV4 'm 6 FWCriC\-2ER. 
HOOPLE.ehME MB 6 Ut2iv)ELBO

OF OUfeUCT t o
BBU •m w  SWFW TO t Ue  
60QER»^MEWr-~VrD A 
MbLB S te m ’ YVUKMJGM TP 

s*Cl4a*IK A»4D YOB COULO SEMO

A pplies ote a  PRoeMT

SORAV, TiEieWBOR ! TtAS ?  
K MATOR HAS e e e i^
' APPOtthTED Ote A  NMSS'Oti 

TO SHAM6RI-LAJ-*—'  . 
T'M. 30ST A  ELS-PAP6R. 
SALESMAM vOAlTJfsiG* 
FOR A  BOS

MRS. BEN HAS FINALLY CONSENTEP TO LET THE
THEH<CHILPREN SPO T A IR P L A N E S FROM THE ROOF O F HOUSE

r

<s>

HCV, L,OOKOUT 
DOWN 1MERCU orr  OUT TM’ 
ROd6H STUFP.*

7-21

'WH'AT'S TH’ 
MATTiR WITH 
YOU DpPSft«f
HAVE 60NE7 

euiNo OR.SUMPIN?

FRIENDLY

F^EQKLES AND HIS FRIENtlS Brilliant Thinking BY M E^ILL BLQSS^

Le t s  'GATHER DRIFTWOOD AND SPELL j NOW  VOU'Rfl COOKING 
OUT Th e ; w o r d  • h e l p * in c a s e  That ~ w it h  g a s  '   ̂ -

PLANE CDfJCS ' SACK ' '  __________ 1—

—• ' i i x , - y ' . ' / 'V

IIP':

WELL LAV TUe AAfOOO ThaT iSV T  StXSJ A 
ON TM6 SAND ANO TUE HOT IDEA.' WHEN '
WORD WILL SHOW 

UP.BETTfR ' . —

kĴ eewi m» »*»« *

CSooD̂ -̂TPeN MOW 
PEOPLE w il l  s e e  .  
THE MESSAOe !

Wa sh  tubbs SoSorryl BY LESLIE t u r n e r

OUT OUR WAT BY 1. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE- M-uoR h o o plb ;



e : i : i it Town
U«a 'ta tha MvkM daUch-

of Mm naw Ifa^y officer 
profran at the tfttfvw- 

, Jo^baatar, Roobcater, N.T., 
! Harry Squatrito of 164 Oak 

A  BOidioiQOM at Fordtaam 
ilty when ha. antered the 
Iiiw t, Squatrlth was on the 
^ iffW in . A *41 gradu- 

Tdrk Military Acad- 
ndad Manchester High

nlng aboiMt operaUotf"of 
dax m aetoet found In the 

d ep a n o^ t of a war- 
F a ^ .  lA  of 16 

lanchMter, who has 
S. NayrU 
ischinlst’a 

i ^ i  Dear* 
oA a 18*

will 
LChiuSloal

d

•X

Rotary Heafis 
Talk on Taxes

Collector Nelson Holds 
Interest o f  Audience as 
He Unfolds History.

Matuiheater Evening herald
of interesting stories,, and the 

Ro'larians were glad to receive a 
cleartr Insijbt into the taxation of 
this eoihmunity,

C. K itiX  Grant of Sherman, 
Texas, was visiting Rotarlan at 
the meeting,

at the Nit^l 
. Mlch>Ha wl 

„_ak course during 
I'-tooMva instnictton in 
KMrasrlng, shop matbematici 
Kimneral machine shop prac' 
l/«nd the principles of all.types

nary engines used abodrd ship, 
as pumps, refrigerating sys- 

fHHDB, and evaporating systefna- 
Mjpon graduation he will be" eligible; 

promotion to a petty officer 
..Jag and be assigned to duty 
4th the fleet or at a shore atatlon.

Corp. Kenneth C. Marks, 22, son 
lik  Mr*. Nellie M. Marks, 97 Main 

et, Manchester, graduated this 
■ ilm the factory training 

hoOl operated by the Army Air 
Command at the 

ubllc AWatlon Corporation 
fit. Fartalngdale, U I,. N. Y.
• a apeclallst hvthe functioning 

Republic aircraft the famed 
47 Thunderbolt, Mdrks'lS ready 
' duty anywhere In the world as 

of the-growing army of aklll- 
technlcians turned out by the 

F. Training commands A 
___ate of . Manchester High 

J^Bbool, Marks was employed by the 
" att A Whitpey Oo., to HarUord, 
Eiarioc to hla Induction Into the 

to July. 1942. A brother, 
'lam. Is statloned,,at the Syra- 

Alr Rase.
Hie Emshuel Lutheran Church 

^jgchool will hold lU final aession 
Kfar the summer on Stmdsy mom* 
llbg ht 9:15, end will not resume 
^isssions ilntil Sunday, September 

Union aerWees of Emanuel and 
lOonoordla Lutheran will transfer 
rte Dm litter church on A^KUht

Mr. and Mrs. J'. E. Elliott of< 
iMummlt street, their daughter 

aprlce and son James are vaca- 
['U  Hampton Beach. N. H.
___«d Sheldon o f Holliater
aeecsnpanled them.

XhaRsayar meeting tbia evenUg 
the Churdi of the 

lU ba In tdiarge et the 
n*s MtlssjcSiary Roctsty. Mrs, 

ait win p^wMs.
Mr. and Mra. sbhn Leander of 

Mdge atreet art at. Y9hita Sanda 
fto their vacation.

Ths Amertean Lsgim^^|■M and 
kiodliaiy la miking a 

.  did phonograph recorda^sm ' 
K Mars of the auxiliary and fnbpda 

- are reminded to leave tham at 
[ - J. W. Hak company*a atWe.

Mambars of tha IhaOr.ct James 
igftaM O f Ml linay gtfuut are en* 

thii . week at

RecogiiizeTholQ 
Of Son in A^ion

Generally the;subject of taxes Is 
pretty dry, Imt last night at the 
weekly meeting of the Rotary-Oub 
at the Manchester Country club* 
house, neither a chair moved nor 
a/ noise' was heard until Tax C°l* 
lector Samuel Nelson had finished 
hii talk,

In 1936 when Mr. Nelson assum
ed the responsibility of collecting 
the town’s taxes, there yeinalned 
a total of $535,000, uncollected, he 
said. At thp present time only $6,* 
300 pf that balance is atill due, 
which with ail back taxes and, the 
remainder due this year leaves 
only $23,000, the greater portion 
of Which will be cpjlicted by 
Ajigtistn, ; Mr. J^elson's rate book 

one bf,-a vefy few in the 
'at^.pf Connetiklut which bal- 

aiicm^lMt year to the penny, as
serted theivcollector. ' ,

f l (e• Are In
f. time more than 

t̂tos year s taxes 
ictedv The fiscal 
wn o f  'Manchester 
t 15. \

tlectof Nelsduflrst 
rate .of interest for I 

delinquent taxek wab. 9 pier cetit i 
the first year, 10 W  ceAt, the sec
ond year and 12 p ^  cent the third 
year. This has been, changed and 
6 per cent per-year l i  now charg
ed on all overdue taxes;\

I'nusual IntertAt 
'since 1936 the numberAf tax 

bills-isaued has increased' from 
6500 to 13,000. Mr. Nelson takes 
care of this with only two extra 
clerka, which Is the same as wpen 
ha took office. He related a nuni

Extra Services 
Are Honored

Volunteer Special W ork
ers o f  Red Cross Laud
ed by Area Director. '

Wilb\ir Dowd, son of Mr. ailA 
Mrs. William H> Dowd, of Bow 
street, who is'-with a Field-Artil
lery unit somewhere in .the.South 
Pacific area, is pictured, with a 
group of other artillerymen, in last 
Sunday’s Borton Advertiser aid
ing in hauling a 155 mm. cannon 
into ppstflon to blast the JapA at 
Muhda.

’The photograph was fijat noV. 
ticed by Young Dowd’s uncle, 
Robert Dowd, and when an enlarg
ing glass was plaoed on the pic
ture, the local boy’s fea
tures were readily distinguishable. 
The 'action , waa identified In the 
newspaper'as taking place on Ren- 
dova.

Young Dowd joined the Army 
of the United States through Se
lective Service in March, 1941. He 
took his basic training at Fort 

3 m g g , North . Carolina.

EiuTdrse Coupons 
For Gas Rations

All holdera of gaaollne rationing 
coupons must, from today on, 
write to °r with an Indelible 
pencil, Utelr car registration, and 
the state Ih- yiThich it la licensed. 
OR the reverse Aide of the .coupons.

Periodical chbekups will be made 
and iny persons nOt. having en
dorsed-their coupons may loose 
their book. Jt Is done tu^revent 
the sale of titketa and la hope^ to 
do away with the Black MarkSt-.

’"fhe Volunteer Special Services 
of the Red Croat wire honored 
^Mterday by the' North, Atiaq$lc 
>^ra Administrator. Mrs. William 
Barclay Parsons, Jr, who was 
here fC)K.a iheeting of the chair
men and Vice-chairmen of these 
services, wtdeh includes Cantecn> 
•Staff . Assistants,' Motor Corp, 
Nurses’ Aides, ''production and 
Surgical Dressings.',

\ Luncheon foIlowedX.,th*' 
try Club to which the XdlrectorS, 
chairmen of the bther MrVlpes and 
the workers in the cofps. wctp in
vited. ;Thls was the first tgnnc the 
chapter; had a get together and aU. 
of the Volunteer Special Services. 
It worth'tkf trouble of bussed and 
walking.

^utMiMbllaa
In addressing the guests. Mrs. 

Parsons told of\the work done on 
the many far-flufig battlefronts by 
tha Red Cross, which includes 
Clutamobiles stalled ̂  women wnu 
drive these mobile chibs to the 
outposts, play records and serve 
coffee and doughnuts td-tbe boys 
who crowd around.at the sound of 
the first strain. They say the fin
est thing la hearing the wbrnen 
tklk. and laugh. Blood plaamV la 
playtaff-A most Imjmrtant part Ip 
saving the lives at the men, and A 
steady Kipply'^ls .̂ needed.- Home 
Service la just what tbe name Im- 
pliea, service for the toen in the 
armed forces In connectiw" with 
their homes. The National appro
priation was Increased to 65 mil
lion dollars for this branch of the 

i service. It is estimated that one in

every'six men uses Home Service 
one time or another. The*kit- 

Paga given the men at ports of 
embarkation are so much appre
ciated that Christmas bags are. 
being planned for them, too.

Mrs. Parsons referred to the 
work being done Ih the North At
lantic Area, wb|ch Includes New 
York, Pennsylyknla, Delaware, 
-New Jersey and Connecticut and 
said that there are 22,040 Nurses’ 
Aides in this area. This tops the 
list of other areas, even though the 
number of hospitals served Is less 
than In other areaa -

' Compliments Chapter
In closing, Mrs. Parsons  ̂ com

plimented the chapter, on their 
progress since the-ffrst ot the year 
and said it was almost unbeliev
able that a corps could be organ
ised and work so well in such a 
short time.

"Mrs. P. Lloyd Davis, chairman 
of th> Volunteer Special Services 
acted as toastmaster and express
ed her appreciation of the splendid 
work done by ail of '*ths Volun
teers. . “

Sermon 
Nearins: lose

Relatives
Of Sergt. Zwick

Sergeant Frederick Zwick of 
New Hartford, reported killed to 
action, is a brother of Miss Anna 
Zwick of Pine Meadows, who has 
been engaged to teach school ih' 
Manchester next year. The sol
dier waa the son of Mrs. Anna 
Zwick of New Hartford and*, waa 
21 years old. He la related to 
the local Zwick family In town. 
He enlisted in the Marines in 
December 1939 and died In the 
Aolomons.\ ________^

l^epman First Class AUm J. Rice 
who was home recently on fur
lough has returned to Norfolk, Va., 
where he is awaiting a new assign
ment.

Pastor W aro to Preach 
Final.><Addr.ess Be^Dr<e 
T lje Vacation Period.

/^ r v ic e s  of speeial note will be 
held at . the South Methodist 
church on Sunday, marking the 
final servieea of worship before 
the vacation period at the chtlrcb, 
and the opening of Unlori aervices 
with St. Mary’s anlf Center Con
gregational churches, August .1.

Concluding Sermon 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas

tor of'the church, al the morning 
worship win preach the conclud
ing sermon in a series on.” Bastc 
Allies for Tmrlng Timqi.” on the 
theme ‘'Our ^ fin ite  AHy.” 'Tbe 
choir under UiK direction of 'J. 
Thurston Noe, nrniister o f , music, 
which 'throughout these summer 
weeks has been singing in keep
ing with the church’s program of 
continuing aervices longbr than 
usual due to the war connitiona, 
will alilg at this service. Mr. Noe 
will play as prelude, “Petite Pas
torale" by Maurice Rand, and' as 
postlude “Poatludlo FesUus,’ ’ by 
Sigfried KargrElert. The choir 
will Bing ’1 Waited for tha Lord, " 
by Felix Mendelssohn, and “O 
Lord, Support Ue,” by Maurice 
Besly. -

Outdoor service .
The evening outdoor service 

wUi be a unioiV meeting with the 
Salvation Arthy. This service, held 
from the Ellla Memorial pulpit on 
the,west' lawn erf the church, will 
begin at severt o’clock and will 
feature a gospel bymn-slng led by 
the Salvation >rm y band and 
choristers The sermon will be. 
by the Rev. Ralph Seaver, paator 
of the- ’rhompaonvllle Methodist 
church. These outdoor vesper

services have been of great Inter
est and toaplration tq the people 
of Manchester In recent weeks.

In .'anticipation of these eerv- 
Ices, annouheementa have been 
mailed to all in tha parish of 
South Church thla week, cordially 
invittiig''all members and friend* 
to attend both morning and'eve
ning.

ROOFING
ASBEST0S s id in g  

INSULATION
Expert workimtiiehlp. All work 
guaranteed. Reaebaabte Pricea 
Ne obitgbtiqn for an eetlmate. 
Write or 'ptaonq.

Burton Insulating Co.
189 Oxford St. Hartford

TeL 82-4AM

Tinker
F ri^Ju ly  23 , 8  p.

Givsn' By 
Special Committee 

For - War Stamp Drive.
Minimum AdiniartMi 
$1.00 In War^tamps.

Servke Men Free'. 

HalUday
And His Orchestra

Member o^.me Audit 
Bureau pircirealattotaa

V 0 L .L X 1 I ., NO. 249 (OlSmlSed AdvertMug eO Page S)
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F*|iaaa*4.wf'U, B. Haathar BuMah
'‘A.’, ^

/Ceelerc teeiglH mm4 lere-
nooM.

'>V-, "7^
Coal Cohiitact 

Offers Board 
Powers Test

Read Herald Advm.

H a le %  J u ly  W h it e  E v a u t G o n tiu u a s  
T o  H o ld  T h e  S p o t lig h t  o f  A tte n tio n

42x38*/4 Gannon

“Duralite” Percale
Pillow Cases

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OriKifial In New England!

For Thursday:
Pure Lord 
Jar Rings
Crown

Extra fine qiiaHty Caa6s 
made of fine percale. each

Public Records
OeHMcate at OoudeeimaMon 

The State of Connecticut baa 
ctRed certificates of condemnatioB 
of property for state highway pur- 

. pesca to the town clerk’s office 
against Mary O. Chapman on 
Middle ’Turnpike West ■, and 
againat Amelia Daigle on Tolland | 
Turnpike.

Marriage,, Intentions . |
Sergt.. Joseph P. Urbanek, AUS. \ 

c t  BenWood, West Virginia, and |
• Ann Dolores Janetskl of Wheel- | 
tog. West Virginia, and Ralph i 
William Hayes and Fanney Mac | 
White, both Of 674 Middle 'Turn- | 
pike East, have applied for mar
riage licenses in̂  the town .clerk’s 
bffice. • ■ '

- Quitclaim Deed 
Dorothea V. - Hastings to How

ard R. Hastings, part of lots 25-26 
li) the Qak Park tract on Cum- I 
berland atreet.- j

'The Town of Manche.ster to i 
Paul D. Cleary,’ small- parcel . of- f 
hind on Newman'.street. - T 

.Warrantee Deed -j
Howard ,R. Hastings, to George I 

:W. Griffin, part of,'lots 2.5-26 ih| 
the !  Oak Park tract on Cumber- I 
land; street. ■ 1

YOU HELP BUILD THEM 
. ^  When You

Use Coal 
gnd Coke

Uncle Sam aay* there’s enough 
coal tor all o f  aa but tranapois 
tation faclllttea are being heavi
ly taxed. ' -

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPI.Y CO.

SuixmUMirs io  Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

Screw

Parowax

OLD
k E < ;0 R D S

Mnsi be turned in tor sal
vage If 'fao want to keep 
playing the new oMS,̂

2</,c each paid for-h ld .i^ ' 
drda IrreapecMve ot quaur"^

Heavy Weight Dundee
tow el Ensembles"

Solid, colop'  ̂with!.^white border. White with eoldred 
border. 5 X  /

Just Received! 
Linen and ;Cottdh

D is h
th e^ u lti Color^tripM

To/W t and hemi, however you liker—into dish towels, 
kitenen towels,, curtains, drapes, place mats, breakfast 
1̂ 8, but do take advantasre of this great value! 17 
inches wide, three patterns in smart multi-<»lor atripes. 
Sturdy, long: weariiifir and absorbent.

KEMP'S
TSS Main St.

Inc.
1M. S6S0

Bairoko Harbor Above 
Munda Target in Heav
iest Air Attack Ever 

^ a d e  in Southwest 
Pacific; Pound Area 
In Daylong Assaults.

1 9 ^  Goafs 
Not Likely 

To Be Met

ns r 
ve I 
of

All Kinds of Spa 
Macaroni
Oniofis
Native Corn
Fresh

fString Beans

-

POOFIMC
l\e.SIDIHC

e  Estimates. Freely 
e  Wo'rkuianiihlp G'uarunteed. 
e  Highest Quality Matcriata.' 
e  . Time Payuipnte Arrarged.

A. A; DION, ING.
CONTRACTORS ° 

tM  Autumn St- Tet 4860

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS 

Is Obtainable By You At 
THE CARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

840 MAIN STREET
Dinnera

. Loacheovis 
Pvtiea er AH Sizes 

Aesematodated.
S902 or 5790

22x44 Batfa Size /
16x28 Guest Size 29c

1- Face Cloths ea. 1214c
Stock Up Now! Exceptional Values!

. "-W \

2 0 » » x 4 0 ”  
Dundee and 

Gannon Dryfast 
- r- Turkish #

Bath 
Towels

Giynnon St Haynes

Face Cloths ea. 10<
\ .-

G annon.

Dish Cloths x0 4 4 «
Large aize, good quality cloths, made by Cannon.

Gannon
Turkish Hand Towels

for
Novelty psttem colored Cannon towels in the handy 

hand and face size. Colors: Blue, green, rose. ! '

II Green iStam|is Given With Cash Sales

Two « * '  values to 
bath towels. AUover 
check patterns In blue, 
green,. aqua,- roae; and 
gold.

HALE’S 1943-44 NANKET CLUB NOW 
OPEN! THIS IS THE FHtST QPPOR-

T H N rn jn  JOIN, n o  rr N(
This
Chdtham
Blanket '

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, July 22.-r  ̂
(i<P)—United States bomberg 
shattered Japanese positions 
at Bairoko harbor, above 
Munda on the north shore 
New Georgia island, yester
day in the heaviest air at
tack ever made in the Sopth-
■weat' . Pacific. More . than - 150 
Avenger torpedo .bombers and 
Dauntless divers, operating under 
a strong fighter cover,. pounded 
the area in a day-long series' of 
raids.

Area Bxtbnslvely Strafed
“One hundred thirty-three ton* 

of bombs were dropp^ and the 
ardia was extensively strafed,’’ the 
dally report from Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s headquarters sato. 
"It was -the heaviest air attack 
that baa been-executed by the Ms- 
lied forces in the Southwest .Pa
cific area." '

A spokesman added tbpf It also 
surpassed anything the Japanese 
pver had done.

<The communique^ said the raid 
waa made “ in support of our 
grouhd forces.’’ This might indi
cate Alqerican troops were ad- 
vantiing r<pm Enogai inlet, two 
nines nortngMt, where last week 
they destroyM^the entire Japanese 
garrison.

Supply Bag^sfor..Munda 
Bairoko is the supply base for 

Munda, key Japanese uefense point 
in the central Solomons>sbut Allied 
forces blocked traffic bietW^n the 
two points last Week.

Only one sentence was used. In 
reporting the ground action ^*t 
Munda: '

“ Biiemy ground forces launched 
a '̂stj ông counter-attack and were 
riepulscd--with heavy losses.”

Over Madang, New Guinea, twin- 
engined Lightnlnga won a smash  ̂
Ing victory against a..much great
er Japanese force. The battle took 
place during an intensive, - lovr-. 
altitude attack by otir bombers.

“Enemy planes in force were en 
gaged by our fighter escort,” the 
communique said. ’•They'':' were 
defeated and dispersed. 19 being 
ahpt down and destroy^ and 11 
probably were destroyed..
Allied planes were lost but one 
pilot- is safe.”

Sharp Fighting Contlnnes 
'Sharp fighting continued among 

advanced patrols in the KomiUtuni  ̂
district seven miles inland from 
Salamaua. Japanese forces launch
ed nine counterr-attacks .against 
Mount Tambu which Auatralian; 
JungM fighters captured several 
days ago. The enemy waa hurled

Production Must Show 
, Startling Bur$t of 
S ^ e d  in Next Six 
Months to Hit Mark,

Washington, July 22.— Un
less the nation’s War production 
snaps but Of it to the - next six 
months and hits the homestiietc|) 
with a startling burst of speed,, 
194S - goals probably will not be 
realised.

That was the prediction yester
day o f War ProducUon Board of
ficials whe discloaeu that June 
Wpr productiop; ^aa slightly bet
ter than M ŷ ŝ, but still far short 
of the raHa needed-- to hit '  the 
year^s^uotas.

Than 50 Planes Oatoed 
In aircraft, a galij.. of fewer 

than 50 planes over May was 
noted, and while U|iB did not re
flect the true progress—due to the 
increased emphasis on heavier 
models—still the dollar volume 
output pf planes and related mu-

niinois Agreement Pos
sibly W edge fo r  Final 
Settlement o f  Pro
longed Wage  ̂ Dispute.
Washington, July  ̂ 22MA5 —A 

contract between the'Unlt^ Mine 
-Workers and IlUnola bituminous 
coal operators, posalbly a wedge 
for final settlement of the prolong
ed cob) wage controversy, offered 
the War Labor board'* today it* 
first opportunity to teat Ita new 
powers of tubpbena-

Providing for a 48-hour vyetK 
and wage increase! bf pbout $3 a 
day for 35,000 union ex/tfiioytBjtt 
the nitoi^s Coal Operitora^^A«bo- 
ciation, the agreement la^^Jontto- 
gent on WLB approysK and an 
OPA authorization for increases in 
coal pricea to- offset the higher 
produbrion chats.

•'rtici* waa no tedicatlon how the 
contract would be received.by the 
WLB, which previously, had re 
jected portal-to-portal (non-pro- 
ductlve travel time) pay for mlh-

(Oontinned on Page Pour)
‘ ' '•'tf'

Ground Units 
Get Closei

'Expected to Order Hearings
It was expected, however, that 

the board would order hearings to 
ascertain the basis on which the 
$1.25 dally port*l-to-porUl pay In 
the new agreement was arrived at. 
Such hearings, board spokesmen J 
said, naturally would require Uw 1 
attendance of President John L. 
Lewis of the UMW. He has ig
nored the WLB consistently and ' 
refused aeverM times to appear be- 
fore it. !

The recently-enacted Smith-Con- |
. nally law contains a clause *u- I 1 th^riiing the board to Issue sub- 
[poenas for witnesses:
I The' joint annfiuncemen'tv by 
UMW District 12 and the Illinois 
oner.atcrs stated that the operators j 
had .«ent -to the WLB a aiimed j 
coni’ of th'e new contract. It did I 
not carry Lewis' signature. '  |

nri A • 1 -1  tiolcn spokesmen' said that itsI O -A .nril.0lfl - approval by the WLB would In all X X F  i-XAA A A A ^ita lead to , signing of
contracts with other dis-

(T ^ 'I P A G E ^ K ^ PRICE THREE CEM S

Oil-smegred survivors of the U. S. TS. Helena, cruiser sunk in 
Kula bay in the Solomons July 5-6, smile as they line the rail of a 
destroyer that rescued them.

Russians Smash B ack 
Nazi R ein forcem ents

.'jpviel Offensive Rolls 
On to Within Nine 
Miles of Orel; 90 Vil- 

Are Overes n il .

Munda^Now in Reach o f  
pture’  Troops Ad- 

to Within ^ e w  
ThoHsand Yards^ oi  It.

(Conanobd on Page Two)

lageHits 
2,200 in Plant
tail Group in Aluni- 

inute-Xompany Bottle
necks i ^ o l e  W  orks.
.Bridgeport, July 2i:t^(A5-^MQpe

As Illustrated
i

The
MiMICHIfTBi

$1.00
, DOWN .

W E E K L Y

ALSO o t h e r  ’ 
BEAUTIFUL 
BLANKETS 

ON THE 
CLUB PLAN

GREEN firrAMPS 
'  G I V ^  

iW ITH CASH  S X L k S ’

■■'■"'than 2,209 workers In thb'AUafitic 
stt̂ eet plant of the Alumiiium'opm 
pany were out of work today be
cause of the stoppagif of a . small 
group of workers to one section 
of the plant which bottlenecked the 
whole works, it waa stated tm 
day.

EmpjTdyes said th'kt the com
plaint ot the strikers is that they 

; are not supplied with gloves to be 
used in pouring metals, and they 
refuse to purchase the glovea 
themselves Which they say cost 63 
cents a pair,

laaue Not Clear
|. J. H. Harrison, personnel man
ager, said “ It la true there i$ a 
stoppage that sent 1,000 men home 
last night and 1,300 this morning.

- *rhe issue is not clear. We are'
now inveatlgattog to . ascertain the 
cause." '

It is understood that the'offieera 
of the-.Almninum - Worker* of 
America, CIO, were also disturbed 
1^ the new commotion, and that 
officers headed by Andrew Dan
iels. reedrdtog.. aebretary, were 
taking' part to the toveatigatkm Sa 
to the cause of the strike.

Workmen stats that about 60 
metal pourera quit last night to 
tha demand for gloves, which they 
claim tha management rtfuaed -to 
furnish.

. Mr. Harrison aaid; ’ ’Fifteen men 
in the ‘knockout’ department of

- the casting department on the 11 
to 7 shift, last night, stopped work

' which bottlenecked ■ the whole 
works sending l.JOO men home. 
This momtog on the 7 to S riilft 
the new gang repeated tha per- 
forroanca of refusing to work and 
that sent home about i.200 'more 
men. U rppeatod on the g to 11 
shift tonlgbL about 8,600 will ba 
unable to work.

“The bompany Is not able to

South.Pacific Headquarters, July 
82—(iP)—UnltedN. SUtes ground 
troops are within Os^ew thousand 
yards” ' of Munda atefleld,. which 
“now is m reach of  ̂ ckpture.” a 
spokesman for Admiral WhUSm F. 
Halsey, Jr., announced today 

The beleaguered Japanese, cf 
ing tenaciously to tha key N' 
Georgia Island positlbn, are situ
ated behind strong defensive posi
tions ringing the field, but the 
Americans are making “very sat
isfactory progress,” the spokesman 
said. ' . - .

(This dispatch indicated the 
American troops may have Suc
ceeded to moving closer up<m Mun
da than the position two miles 
away which they have held for 
some time and which waa their 
nearest approach previously re
ported. Although two miles and a 
few thousand yards are roughly 
synonymous, the statement that 
the enemy now IS contained wlri>lb 
the defenses surrounding the air
drome Itaelf and that its-capture 
la to reach auggests a-further ad
vance haa bben made.)

Artillery Knocked Out'
The majority of the enemy’# ar

tillery has been knocked out, and 
the japane.se are fighting chiefly 
with mortars; machine-guns and 
small weapon*. *

The spokesman said there was

PrQvecl 
’Chute Units 
Worth While

similar
trlcts in the entire bituminous 
field, in which mines are operat
ing under government direction 
and without contracts.
• • Retroactive to April 1

•The two-year pact with the 
Illinois operator* waa made retro
active to April 1.

In addition to outlawing strikes 
■for the period and giving portal- 
-to-portal pay, it lengthens the 
usual UMW 7-hour whrk-day and 
35-hour week to 48 hours, at the 
rate of eight hour* dally for six 
days. For the eighth hour on each 
of the first five days ahd for the 
entire eight hours on the sixth 
day, the miners would receive pay 
at the rate of time ahd one-half. 
\  Many miners now sw  working 
a'sto-day,. 42-hour week, with time- 
andX"«'*>“ ff f®.*" hours over 35. 
At t h ^  avera^ pay of $1 hourly, 
they rec«lye now $M in straight 
pay weelrty plus $10.50 In oysr- 
Ume.

A miner w ^ ln g . full time un
der' the new agbeemsnt would be

\ BiilleUn!
London, \  July . 22.—-(/PjL-.- 

The RuifSians. have launched Repulsing Nazi AriuHr
a strong attadt near Lenin
grad and heavy fighting  ̂ has 
been raging dnee dawR, the 
Gorman -radio said today ih a 
broadcast recorded by The 
Associated Press.

To Protect L^rtfings 
O n Beaches W ins Right 
To Prominent Part.

-(CeinaBned OB Fonr)

(Conttaued on Page Two)

Actions
Tol^

Story, With Picturea, 
Fattens Records in Pa> 
cific Goast Trial.
San Francisco, July 22—( 5̂— 

The . stoiy of German-Ainerican 
Bund activities on -the Pacific 
coaSt, emiseUlshed with pictures, 
fattened the records in the Federal 
bourt trial of 28 Gecman-bbm 
■Americans today.

Peter Giaalbl, government wit
ness who once headed a Bund unit , 
in Chicago, identified the 1M7. 
Bund year boeSe whibh listed Bund 
groups at San Francisco, Oakland, 
Ooncoyd, Petalumi; Santa Bar
bara, San Diego, Seattle, Spokane 
and Salt Lake City: There algo 
was a picture <rf Bund storrh troop
ers Ml parade to Freaho to July, 
1935.

Pneedea Separate Trials 
’The hearing, to determine 

whether the Bund was anti-Amer
ican, precedes the separate trials 
bf the 28 defendanta The govem- 
mont seek* to revoke their citiseq* 
i^ p  oh the grounds thgli they ba- 

to tbo Bund*
.testifying that the Bund 
' to Hitler-and Nasi party 

poUeiei, and ii(gh instrumental to 
sending likely young men to Ger
many for IndoetrtoaBoti, Glaslhl 
aaid he left the organisation bo-

Cars, Buses i 
Go toBarii^

Moacow, July 22.-ifP j- 
G e r m a n  rtinforcementi 
rushed into-the Orel brqad 
es by forced marche^^oun- 
ter-attacked vicioujly in des
perate efforts tci halt the 
Russian opslatight yesterday 
but were Smashed back as 
the Soviet offensive rolled on
t o ,within nine miles of the Ger- 
;inah stronghold, the Ru.ssians an
nounced officially todste. In a bat
tle of increasing violence which 
raged 200 miles south of Moscow, 
the Russians said they beat 
through masses of enemy tanks 
and infantry for gains of four to 
nine "miles - and overran 90 vil
lage's. . ^

Orders Orel Hrid 
..(The London radio, said, that 

Hitler bad ordered Orel, hinge bf 
the entire Nazi south-central de-

iCon'tinued oo Pagc ’ fwo)

Axis Beateh 
Upon Story 

/ ̂  Of Bombing
W orld Told A b o ^  Air 

Attack on Ronie Eight 
Minutes After First 
Explosives Dropped.

^Washington. July 22.—ifP) The 
United Naliona beat the propa
ganda-minded Axis, to the punch 
by telling the world about the 
Rome bombing eight minutes after 
lie first explosives fell on the capi

tal of Fascist Italy. ,
Details of how this was accom

plished came out today, emphaalle- 
ing hovir aijch generals as Dwight 
L. Eisenhbwer have -added the 
propaganda weapon to the plane, 
tank and shell, to the global con
flict. -

Minute Afrangenient)i Made . 
Recognl'ring the high importance 

of getting out first with the Allied 
story of the raid, the ^rmy made 
minute arrangements which went 
off without a hitch.

Just as the first bomb left i^- 
fortress bay, the plane flashed' a 
signal to Algiers. That wasaLfiilS 
a. m. (*. w. t.) M o n d a y /

Algiers relayed the^'lnformation 
by shortwave to pto'U. S. Army's 
Pentagon building to Washington.- 

There thg '̂hews was broken to 
repofterg who had been routed out 

iof b^ , and to an ^ c e  of War 
I Information man who had a tele- 1 phoite line open toNew York, 
i • Progre^lnterrupted

At 5 ;^yexactly, Irefore the 
boniVs d e ^ a  had scarcely settled, 
prograrhs on ‘American tranamlt- 

France, North Africa and 
Europe were interrupted in 

.York for the bulletin. Simul- 
taneoualy the United Nations’ sta
tion in Algiers was going full blast 

the Italian language.

Raid Shelter 
Laeic Is Hit; >

Landis Says Too Many \ 
People Are ^Milling* I 
Around Street Cor-\ 
nei;s' of Large Cities. '

Washington, July 22—(rfV— Too 
many people are “ milling around” 
street epnjefs of big American 
cities when air raid test alarms 
sound, said.James F. Landis, di
rector of fiivillan defense, in pro- 
po8irig'i.Joday ’ that more shelter 
areas be provided.
. Otherwise commendable prepa
rations against air raids . - have 
been “ marred by a deplopahle lack 
of shelters’’ for those caught on 

i the streets when. the. warnings 
sound, LandisI declared in a state
ment. He .sent to local defense 
councils spbeiflesUons for air raid 
aheltera-'hs a hint for them to look

(Oontinned on Pag* Four)

Bntish Nayal 
Vessels Shelt 

Italian Port

Los ' Angeles Railway 
Employes Stand by 
Suspension fo r  Day.
Los Angeles, July 22—(ffh—Cars 

and buses of the Lbe Angeles Rail
way Co., which' carry 1,000,000 
persons to and from ’ work daily, 
ceased operating at 3 a. m. today 
because of an operators’ work stofK 
page.

Hioujianda of workers stood on 
Street comera awaiting the cars 
that were marshalled .mleiitly into 
car bams, or walked to crowds in 
the direction qf their jobs. Aircraft 
plants sent^pOt trucks and trailers 
equipped Srith makeahift seats to 
rpuiid tip their workers, Radio ap. 
priila urged motoriata to fill their 
cars wttli War workers.

InoMVHileiMiBtf 84 Hbprs 
Those who depend on the Los 

Angeles conipanjr for transporter 
tloh will be inconvenienced only 
for 24 hours,' D. D. McCIurg, local 
president bf the ' AFL union of 
drivers and mbtormen said. Hie 
3,000 workers voted the ,24-hbuf 
stoppage to protest of a War La
bor Board’s refusal to approve a 
10-cent an hour Increase. Their 
present scale range* from 80 to 90 
cent*. - '

The Army had hot taken over 
(Murly this rooming although Maj. 
'M. J. Tierney, executive officer of 
the labor branch of the I^ th  Ser
vice command, told a meettog yea- 
terday after effort** to avert the 
atoppage had failed that he would 
seek to have the Army take over 
opefationa

Sprawling Los Angeles’ two 
transportation ayatems are tbe-Los 
Angeles Railway Ob., bperattog the 
“yellow” tnrfleya and . buses; and 
the Pacific Electric Railway Cki- 
operating the “red” care and miacs.

Vottag ea Stmilar Stoppage' 
Operators fog Paelfie Electric, 

which alao aSrvbi the numerou* 
suburhan areas, preechtly are votr 
tog on a rimilar work stoppage. 
P. E. worken, getting from 77 to

sary Balance
Waahlngtbn, July 22— The 

position of theXl^asury July 20: 
Receipts. $94JM0>H79.28: expen

ditures.'$513,695,65^7; net bal
ance. $9,710,785,627.35.^

i London; July 22—(g*i-'By 
i pulsing tJeiman atojor to prblect | to Italy In 
I Joeach landings, airborne/-“ roops I Shortly afterwards, 16 transroit- 
j proved their worth in .^<;ily and | countjy were bca^e
won the Tight to a /s t i l l . , more 1
prominent part in/coming toya- "We monopolized the, ■'story.' 
sions, Maj; Gen.^Joseph M, Swing I said Robert B. Sher’vqod, chief of 
declared today/ .. j oW I’s Overseas brarfeh, who re-

At a presv ibnference the gen- vested detail* of-the Army-OWJ 
era! disclosed that the American ' arrangement.
airborneJorce which descended on -it  wa* a. striking example of 
Slcily^vas larger than any other ti,* blertnbis of our military icad- 
ever act down in a ■ single opera- . . . .
tiqn. General Swing did not make 
public the exact number of trisopa- 
employed, but he Indicated it was 
close to the whole'personnel of tlie 
82nd .Airborne division.

Iri their first test under' fire,.
.'these young parachute and glider 
troopers used, anti-tank guns and 
75 -millimeter field,-' howitzersr to 
beat back efforts''of-the I5th Ger
man Armqrep''division to smash 
down on the beaches where the 
American First and 45th Infantry 
divtsFofte were coming ashore. The 
spldiers from the sky held staunch
ly ' against the best the enemy 
could throw at them from Friday 
liight.until the land forces reached 
them. Monday, the general aaid.

To Report On Lessons 
 ̂ General Swing, who is the com
mander .of another 'airborne dlvi-̂ - 
sion in the United States, was sent!

ership to psychological w a rfa r^ ----------- ---
They are using ^propaganda as a fires
Aveipon, the way'xjt should be

Caught flat-footed, kbme liad no 
new* for . ItSLiirfna until 1 iwmr and 
40 minutes later. A f̂lrat-cl***"

(Continubd oo Pag* Four)

GiraudSees 
Nazis Losing

United French Army to 
Gbntrikute to Liber
ation of Hoineland.’

Grotone on Mainland at 
Sole o f  Boot Bom 
barded; Fires Gaused 
By 5«-Minute Action.
I^ don , July 22.—i/P)—Rejutera 

1-eported today from Allied head
quarters in North Africa, that the 
Royal Navy has -bombarded the 
Italian mainland at Crotone In the 
Gulf of Taranto, on the aolb of the, 
Italian boot. “

Desmond Tlghe, a Reuters cor
respondent with the Royal Navy in 
the Mediterransaii' repoi-ted-crui
sers hurlcjJ shells into the harbor 
area, for five minutes in the early 
hours bf yesterday, causing a num-̂

iThunderbolU Drive^Pm 
j Yankees But Liitl(^
I Over 2 0 0  Miles Trgqm 

Western Tip o f  Sicily^ 
i Golumns Now Neaf^n 
i ing Palermo With; 

Mountain Range Onl 
Guarding Seaport Gity|
Allied Headquarters, Nor4h^ 

Africa, July 22.—(;f̂ —  
American Seventh Army^ltogi 
captured CaatelvetrapO and 
Sciacca on the Sicilian south .1 
coast in a thunderbolt drive ̂  
which has placed them but ail 
little over 20 miles from thehl 
western tip of Sicily,, Alliedi 
headqtiarters reported today,- 
Th^ae Other places also were ci 
lured in the American sweep: 

ban Stefano Quisquina, onto! 
about 30 miles south of PalernuB 
on the north coast and 40 miltol 
west of Enna;

San Caotrina, seven - mile 
northwest of Caltanlssetta and 88, 
miles south of the north coast 

Menfl, midway between Castel-4 
vetrano and Sciacca; x

Galtabelloita,. the Sciacca alr-^ 
drome;

The airdrome at Caatelvetjranoi^ 
Bivona. 38 miles south of Palerni 

mo. i
Rainacoa Falls to Brittsh d 

Ramacca, 22 -IrnUea aouthweat 0^1 
Catanto’ iUsO fell to the Brltlih.: 

The American columns no^ji 
were approaching Palermo, tlto^ 
capital of Sicily, with a last! 
mountain range guarding that vi-J 
tkl aeaport.

Casteivetrano ia 50 miles west^ 
of Agrlgento and Porto Empedocte.f 
towns on the south epaat capture^ 
by the Americans last Saturday^ 
and Sunday. Sciacca is about SOJ 
milea weat of these two places.
; 'The American ataaassollar w 

making svytft progress in a driv 
toward Palermo on the nort 
coast, herding panicky Italians a ^  
their German allies into the hocUS- 
east corner of the..lstand, aptUthb'.'l 
Italian 26th Asbieta divigiCm was; 
aaid to be surrendering''almost en - 
masse 'as Axis pritoiiera toouhted' 
to more than 40̂ 960.

Along the sdst coast, however,;

(Coarltoued on Page Six)
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Land Is Silent on Marked
Iipprovemeril f n Shipping

■ ' -
'Washington, July 23 ^  -(*5 — i more than''';:no'cqmmerit” to brush 

Marked improvement in the ship- off, was above the prea.̂  agent’s- 
ping situation haa brought -a ; jurisdictipn,-s^it went to an as- 
strange silence over Emory S',' sistant, director bf public rela- 
(Jerry) Land, the doughty IttilC' tiona, who in turn relayed it to 
aditilral who beacM both the Mari- the- head man.' Mark O ’^ a ,  adyer- 
time commlasion and the War tiaing executive who from
Shipping administration. New York to run 'public .relations

“The reason Jerry isn’t talking,” for Land. ,' \  ‘
aaid D. ,C.- Speaker, unofficial Hours la ter O'Dea reported.^'Jo 
Washington authority, today.- “ is the asistent director, who re^rte 
that the ahipping., situation la so ed to the press agent, who - re- 
'much better than he ever darbd to ported to- the reporter that Land 
hope for, that he’s afraid talking, “haa nothing to say.” 
about it might set'off agitation'for! A recent published report of a 
a reduction in Rie huge ahipbuild-; temporary surplus bf shipping, 
ing program," probably, not this Jollowing the sudden collapse - of 

but to >944. the Axis in I^orth Africa, Speak-

(;P) —fjen.
Henri Glraud, co-chairman of the 
French Committee of

Ships Suffer No Damages ^
The British warships'atiffere^ -̂rto 

damages In the raid, jfe Baid,^
The object of the ahelHn ,̂ which 

had been foreiieen. in informed 
quarters Iq Do"bon, apparently was 
to'-eut jmb of the route* by which 
the Axis might send reinforcements 
tp -Ihe toe of the Italian boot for 
transahipment to'Sicily- 

"This shipment Involves a cir
cuitous route down the eastern 
coastal railway, and may be used 
more Intensively since the bombing 
of Rome.

The German radio added today 
that a day and night s)iutUe serv
ice ferrying . Axis troops across

Flashes !
(Lat* Bulletins ql the (A  W li«)j

May Bomb Rome Again 
London, July 82—(A5—̂ Th* I 

lag at military target* to 
will be repeated If and when mlH^ 
tary necessity dictates and rei 
leas of world reaction, It was *n>^ 
phasized here today by well qnnll-« 
fled sources which could n ot. bel 
further. Identified. Gen. Dwight^ 
Elsenhower’s decision to carry ont^ 
the laittal raid on the Italian capl-i 
tal waa made with the full cbibib-'; 
oration ot the British governmenfe|{ 
and BrIHsh mUltary leaders, thi*^

(Continued or Page Four)

Offer Rewai’d 
For Guerrilla

London, J uly 22
tee of National 

Liberatiqn, declared at hi# first 
pres* conference here today his 
“absolute certainty" that the 
Nazis ’would be beaten by the 
Allies, with the United French 
Army contributing to the libera
tion of France.

He 'S’arned,'however, that a, 
breakdown in German morale 
could, not be expected soon, for 
two rgasoijs: ..

Because certain things done fs g
socially by the Nazi regime gaw5|—-»Mapll*PP 01 
satisfaction, and because the Ger
man mind has the spirit, of sub
mission to Nazi discipline.

No Political Mission 
General Glratld emphasized that

Messina straits was using 38 fast declared pointing »«L th a ^
motor launches. IThe twmbardijient was the first ceuae they were best suited fer; 
by Allied Surface craft o f . the)da.vllght prec'slon Inimblng.
Italian mainland since tne invasion! . ' * „
of Sicily and .the- second of ' tha 1 Held for DecapltatloB

Shrewsbury.- Mass.,. July 22- 
' —Stale police at Framingham seM'
I to^ y  they were holding Harold |
' Norrross, 38, who luid been mlaa-5 
Ing from the Woreeiter State hee-t 
pital since the decapitated body oU 

I Timothy Harrington. SO, a fe’Iov" 
r Inmate, was found during la*
I night’s test blackout In. a . piggery 
of the hospital annex. State Poll 
Sergt. Frenels W._ toCoiraell ai 
that-Noreross. who waa picked iiq j 
while walking along the W oret^T 
tusnpike near the Framtoj' 
barracks, had said hr -eut ’*

Information leading to
‘tito ' Is

W o r t h  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  Marks head off at t.!i  ̂hoapRal,

Ui

year,
Never Enough Ships 

And that’s  just what he doesn’t 
want. Hla position ia that we'U 
never have enough khlpa as long as 
the war last*.”  ,,

Jiist to'*show'how much Land 
doesn't want to talk about the 
good new*. D. C., told a^ u t a re
porter who tried to IntervleW'.the 
admiral, long known for' hla will- 
.ingnesa to call 'h spade a apade, 
put .loud. .

A phone call went through' to 
the pVesa section, which _ serves 
Land’s two agencies, explaining 
that the reporter wanted to talk 
about the betterment to the Ship- 
ping piotur*; now that aubtnarln* 
Sinicinga have fallen off ao abarpr 
ly, and the naUoh'a ahlpyards are 
rolling <mt new freighters like 
bari-ete out ot a brewery.

Ber '  “  ------

er recalled, -brought forth a state
ment that the information was 
“unofficial and unauthorized," but 
the War '- Shipping administration 
didn’t bother to aay - whether it' 
was true.

Need Not Horry .At Present'
For'the present at least. Speak

er said. Land need not worry 
about a cut-back in the shipbuild
ing 'program, but continued jm- 
provement over' a substantial' pe-, 
riod of tihie might lead to a re
examination of the situation.

In the first six months of this 
year, merchant ahipyarda deliv
ered 879 veaaela aggriegattog 8,-. 
18 628 deadweight ton*,’ more 
ban the output to'all of 1948, and 

more than Die world used to build 
to a pre-war. v’eai. Before tha 
end of 1943,' the t.>tal U scheduled 
to approximate )9,000,()00 dead-

By Th« Associated Press
_____  The Berlin radio announced to-

tbere- waa no political 'mission to | tjjst the German military com- 
his trip which took him from Al-]j^gj,jgf jp Yugoslavia had offered 

leT* to the United States and 
;anada before coming here.
“Only Inside France can the 

fulpre of France be determined, 
and we cm the outside can owly do 
our duty to liberate oUr country," 
he said.

'There was an undertone of hos
tility in' some of the question*, ask
ed the general and hia eyes flash
ed Wheh he was asked whether 
materials ■ sent ' from America 
would be given to “DeGauile’s 
(Gen. Charles DeGauUe’ the other 
chairman ot tha cqipml'ttee) . or 
Giraud’a Army.”

"There is no .Glraud or De- 
Gaulle. Army,” 4*̂ he answered.
“There la only one Array-f-. the 
French Army.”

Ip rehpboae to a question about 
(Remark* made in Montreal that he 
had read an American newspaper 
saying he' waa "pro-Na*i,”  the 
'gMiersI.aaid:

“ I hope you all are as pro-Nazi 
as 1 am." He pointed out that on* 
of his daughters and her children

a reward of. 100,000 marks for in
formation leading to -tlie capture- 
dead or alive—bf Josip Broz, Mon
tenegrin puerrilla leader popularly 
known as “Tito.” i

The broadcast, which was' re
corded by The Associated Press,, 
acknowledged that Tito’s where
abouts are unknown, but said that 
■•Axis mUitary authorities suspect 
he it how trying to organize par
tisan resiatince in SloVenia.” 

Forced To .Abandon .Activltle*, 
A* a result of mopping up opera

tions last spring, the broadcast de- 
riared, Tito wSa fcrced to abandon 
g^uerrilla activltlaa in northwest 
Bosnia and fled to Montenegro 
with reipnanta'of hi* forces.

Axis troops were said to have

Eied and annihilated most of. 
•maintog force* to the moun- 
ol Miqntenegro.

“Tito himself again ’ ascaped, 
however,” the .br9*dc*st aaid, 
“with h few of hia follower*. He 
evac^ pursuing Axis troops and

are Jieing held to Berlin because he I hla present whereabouts are not

.Army raaualUea Lower 
. H'aMhIngton, July 22r-'J5—1 

United State# has been a belllfrrj 
ent in this war longer than it 
ticipated In the World War,
Arm.v casual tie# have beea onl; 
about 25 per cent of the 1917-18) 
total. Acting Secretary: of Wg 
Robert P. Pattereon told 
conference today that 
through July 7 #how 65,138 At 
csKulaties, agaih#t a ’ total of 84 
S89 to 1917 and 1918. Of Art 
cnsualtiea through July 7, 7<47
were killed, 878 died of w« 
17,724’wounded. .2L076 mlsstag I 
1^192 prisoner#.
Tteup Become# Complete 

Boatoa, Jell 82—(J"
•evetal hundred Ttehermea - 
Regional War Labor boarfi^ 
matum calHag for their ret^ 
warip tomorrow, the He-up 
Bobtoa SsMag fleet et 
mackerel beata- 
-taSay with the return e^ 
trawler from the haml~ “  
ar Boatan WaagM 
ponnfia at f  

Lfatal 817,999 I 
tW  np " 
naMHseS by,a. 
ittSed In


